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Train Kills Three in Amish Buggy
DEATH AWES THEM .. .Officers and citizens ;
pause at the scene where an Arnish farmer was filing
to his death, (the body is in center background) on
the Whitehall city square, the bodies of his two
slain daughters lay nearby amid the debris of their
customary: mode of travel — a b lack buggy. (Bob
, Gauger photo) 7
MORE PEACEFUL SCENE y , .
7 This is the type of buggy, used by
the Amish, the torses are tied at the
hitching post which Blair erected in
.'' its: parking lot particularly for the





— "I thought for a minute they
were going to make it,1' said
Ben Mahle, "Whitehall j-iolice-
man. : '-;
; 77^7X7 7.
But the horse, and enclosed
buggy, bearing an Ariiish fath- .
er and two of his daughters,
didn't. They died or were fa-
tally injured as a Green Bay
& Western Railroad freight dies-
el smashed into the fragile,
black buggy at the Main Street
crossing here at: 10:50 a.m. Sat- ,
unlay.
MAHLE was sitting In his
modern patrol car, four or five ;
lengths south of the tracks, and
saw the horse go unhesitantty
forward , apparently unrestraint
ed by the man holding the reins.
The red lights were blinking
and the:bells were clanging as
horse, buggy and the. Amish
came up to the crossing.
"The horse must have been
just - north of the tracks when
the diesel of the freight hit the
center of the buggy," Mahle
said. • ¦. ' •
Dragged and thrown to their
deaths were Jacob Hochstetler,
36,- and his diaughter, Phobee,
9. A younger daughter, Clara,
7, died minutes after arriving
at Tri-County Memorial Hos-
pital here by ambulance.
The crossing accident took the
first three lives lost in traffic
in Trempealeau . County this
year.';" .' ' . '
J. E. Garaghan* Whitehall,coroner, said Hochstetler and
Phoebe died of crushed skulls,
and Clara of internal injuries.
THE 31-CAR freight dragged
the buggy and its victims about
100 feet, dropping them oh: the
south side of the tracks. The
horse was thrown about 30 feet
north of the tracks^ the im-pact ripping off its harness.;It
lay huddled oh the ground with
a broken rear leg, and died
soon after the accident.
Hochstetler and his children
lay fully clothed amid buggy
cushions, wagon spokes, the
side blinders that had kept them
warm in the buggy just min-
utes . before, blankets that had
covered their laps, a sack con-
taining empty egg cartons and
other debris. It covered an area
about 15 feet in diameter.
The bodies were within two
or three feet of each other.
Hochstetler's hat, which he had
worn constantly, even when he
visited his wife when she was
having a baby in the hospital ,
was still on his head.
Now he and Phoebe lay still
in sudden, violent death, so for-
eign to the lives these gentle
people live.
MAHLE saw that Clara was
living, Mahle cushioned her
head and covered her -with one
of the stray blankets. She was
wearing the long blue dress and
cap all Amish females wear.
The policeman's call to the
sheriff's office also summoned
the Johnson ambulance. But the
long -train"was barring all the
four crossings. Someone was
sent to the West Street cross-
ing to get the brakeman. With
a walkie talkie he got the en-
gineer to break the train on
Main Street.
With minutes flying by, offic-
ers and helpers got Clara , who
seemed unconscious, into the
ambulance. En route to the hos-
pital she began to cry , and tried
to roll off the cot. A doctor
was waiting in the emergency
room.
But it was to no avail. Clara
died shortly before noon.
HOCHSTETLER - who had a
remarkable resemblance to the
late actor Tyrone Power—went
over this crossing frequently,
sometimes two or more times
a week when he came to town
(Continned on Page 3, Col. 1.)
IT WAS




WASHINGTON (AP) --¦ Presi-
dent Johnson headed for Hawaii
Saturday and three days of in-
tensive conferences on the Viet
Nam war with four Cabinet
members, other senior military
and diplomatic advisers and
heads of the Saigon govern-
ment.
The trip, the president said in
announcing it late Friday, will
give him "a chance to review
our complete program there."
The President took off -with a
party of about a dozen from
snow-covered Andrews Air
Force Base in nearby Maryland
at 12:22 p.m, for Honolulu.
His big Air Force fanjet
Boeing 707 is expected to en-
counter headwinds over the Pa-
cific, Estimated flying time for
the nonstop 4 ,959-mile flight is
llVfe to 12 hours.
No major policy changes are
likely to emerge from the con-
ferences, which will include
U.S. ambassador to Saigon Hen-
ry Cabot Lodge; the U.S , com-
mander in Viet Nam, Gen. Wil-
liam C. Westmoreland ; and the
twe top officials of the South
Vietnamese government. Pre-
mier Nguyen Kao Ky and chief
of state Nguyen Van Thieu,
chief of state.
As Johnson put it nt a news
conference Friday:
"I wouldn 't want to anticipate
getting off and making any
changes one way or Another. I
wouldn 't say that we wouldn 't
learn some things from the
meeting that would cause us
either to improve the situation
or strengthen it , but I would not
want you to anticipate that the
purpose of the meeting was to
formulate any different policy
at all , because that is rot the
purpose."
Administration sources said
the President had had such a
trip in mind for some time and
had been looking for an oppor-
tunity to fit it into bis schedule.
Johnson could have ashed the
South Vietnamese loaders to
come to Washington. But his
journeying to Hawaii presuma-
bly is calculated as a personal
demonstration of U.S, backing
for the Saigon government.
Also , he presumably wants to
give Asia nnd the rest of the
world a picture of the U.S. pres-
ident conferring with the Saigon
leaders ns equals, Tho stundard
Communist line is that tlioy are
Washington 's puppets ,
Domestically, tho trip for the
time being at least stole aomc of
the thunder from critics: of the
U.S, coiirso on Vict Nam , who
have been increasingly vocal in
recent Senate- hearings.
HEADS FOR HAWAII . .  . President
Johnson waves at the door of the presidential
plane before flying te Hawaii Saturday to
meet with South Viet Nam leaders. From
left : Ambassador Averell Harriman; Defense
Secretary Robert McNamara ; Secretary of
State Dean Rusk, hidden; Vicki McCammon,
a presidential private secretary; Katherine
Westmoreland, 17, daughter of Gen; William
Westmoreland ; Johnson , and South Viet Nam
Ambassador Vu Van thai. (AP Photofax)
Two Red Units May
Escape US. Pincers
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP ) — The gap in two massive
American drives to clear Viet
Cong from long-held strongholds
on the central coast narrowed to
about three miles Saturday
night.
Opposition was so light as to
suggest the last of the enemy's
hard core regiments had ducked
into the , hills. Local guerrillas
alone seemed to contest bro-
adening of the allied enclaves
that crowd them back from tho
sea .
Tlie climax should come while
President Johnson confers in
Hawaii this weekend with the
leaders of Saigon 's military
government and Gen, William
C. Westmoreland , U.S. com-
mander in Viet Nam,
U.S. bombers blasted at Com-
munist targets both north and
south of the border , B52 jets
from Guam loosed tons of explo-
sives on guerrilla hideouts abou t
40 miles southeast of Saigon.
Briefing officers announced
Navy planes from the carriers
Ranger nnd Kitty Hawk struck
a North Vietnamese military
target, otherwise unidentified ,
about .10 miles north of Vinh ,
and an ammunition depot near
the const only 20 miles above
the border ,
Radio Hanoi broadcast a de-
cimation that n Communist air
force unit — which presumably
means fighter planes — shot
down two U.S. jets Friday. A
U.S. spokesman denied It.
U.S. Marines nnd air cnvalry-
men reared a union on tho const
300- miles northeast of Saigon to
cap their respective offensives
— Operation Double Eagle and
Operation Masher.
Marines were « the striking
force and cavalrymen the key
element of the holding force in
th is maneuver. It was launched
Friday with thus far unrealized
hopes of locating and smashing
two elusive Itcd units — North
Viet Nam 's 18th Regiment and
the Viet Cong's hardcore 2nd
Regiment .
Tlie U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmo-
bile , Division, whoso 3rd Bri-
gade starred in the allied drive
that swept the Communists
from the Bong Son sector of
Binh Dtoih Province, flew in an-
other brigade for the followup,
which it has dubbed White
Wing.
Three U,S. Marine battalions
pushed southward into Binh
Dlnh from adjoining Quang
Ngai Province and one radioed
that it reached a point only 5,000
or 6,000 yards from the cavalry
outposts.
Marines probing mountainous
terrain on the western flank of
this drive said they killed two
Viet Cong and captured another.
All three were described as lo-
cal guerrillas.
The' Leathernecks are among
thousands who stormed ashore
In Quang Ngai Province Jan. 28
In the greatest amphibious land-
ing since Inchon in the Korean
War , Resistance from the start
was light. So were casualties.
However , Viet Cong snipers
hit 21 Marine helicopters and
shot down two, Both were re-
covered,
Vietnamese g o v e r n m e n t
troops and militiamen worked
In coordination with the Marines
near Quang Ngnl city, 50 miles
north of Bong Son.
U,S. sources suld militiamen
killed 17 Viet Cong in a skirmish
10 miles south of Quang Ngai
and Vietnamese regulars cap-
tured three in an area seven
miles farther south, Tho troops
were Tcportcd to have taken
light casualties during four con-
tacts.
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Vari-
able cloudiness with a warming
trend todny. High b»y mid-
afternoon 25-32. Scattered light
snow and a little colder Mon-
day.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at fi p.m. Sat-
urday:
Maximum. 23; minimum, 7;
fi p.m., 20; precipitation , none;
sun sets tonight nt 5:2»; sun






WASHINGTON (AP) - Viet
Nam appears to have created
an atmosphere of frustration
and restlessness both in Wash-
ington and Moscow. But beneath
the surface there is a vaguely
detectable note of .  expectancy,
perhaps generated by recent
efforts toward peace.
Some straw in the wind :
The term "Munich" has
popped up at two extremes of
the Viet Nam question.
Steam seems developing he-
hind a drive to produce a new
Geneva conference , influentially
supported both in Washington
and at the United Nations.
There is a slender chance that
North Viet Nam , in vehemently
rejecting a U.N. role, transmit-
ted a signal that a new Geneva
conference was not entirely im-
possible. It might depend on the
sort of representation offered
the Liberation Front , the Viet
Cong's political arm.
There is no mistaking a sense
of urgency in Washington
among those who worry publicly
that escalation is a self-feeding
process which might lead to dis-
aster .
The Senate had been divided
about evenly on resumption of
bombing in North Viet Nam,
Some who opposed it told me
recently (hey felt the President
was running a one-man show.
Although they acknowledged his
constitutional position , they
complained that his contact
with senators seemed at times
like military briefings rather
than a quest for advice and con-
sent,
The Presiden t says that as
constitutional • commander in
chief he must give weight to the
judgment of hie secretaries of
state and defense, his national
security adviser and the mili-
tary men of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. It was from these he got
tho advice that continued im-
munity of North Viet Nam
raised the cost of tho conflict ,
and that he had to do what he
saw as his duty to limit those
costs.
"Tlicro has never been a Con-
gress quite like this one," one of
its most influential figures said.
He noted nn atmosphere of rest-
lessness, nervousness , profound
uneasiness. "And it is growing
— it is growing,"
Moscow , too, seems uncom-
fortable, If — as Red China now
complains — Moscow "resorted
to prcssuro and coaxing " to
push Hanoi to n conference ta-
ble, there Is only a trace of evi-




WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson 's efforts to dam
up the torrent of senatorial
criticism of his Viet Nam poli-
cies appear likely to be only
temporarily successful.
The . President's flight to
Hawaii to review the Viet Nam
war with South Vietnamese and
American officials for the time
being has dimmed the bright
light of publicity in which his
critics were firing their salvos.
His direction to Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara
and Gen. Earle G. Wheeler,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs, of
Staff , not to testify in public Ses-
sions , has denied some '. Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
members the opportunity to air
publicly their differences with
these top-level strategists, y
His decision to have Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, former am-
bassador to Saigon and a presi-
dential adviser, accompany him
to Honolulu left the free-swings
ing committee without an ad-
ministration advocate at whom
to direct crossrfire Monday.
Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D-
Ark., who disagreed with John-
son's decision to resume the
bombing of North Viet Nam,
offered the administration a
chance to state its case first —
subject, of course, to critical
interrogation. :-.
When NcNaihara was asked
to testify Monday, he begged off
because - of ' a previous engage-
ment. He suggested Taylor for
the spot. Taylor agreed, but
Johnson nullified that arrange-
ment by including the general in




WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Johnson administration tried —
and failed — to talk the high-
wage construction unions into a
national agreement to hold
down "inflationary " wage de-
mands , informed sources said
Saturday.
"It was turned down cold ,"
said one source in the APL-CIO
Building and Construction
Trades Department , which has
3.5 million members in 18 un-
ion's.
Construction disputes are ex-
pected to be one of the major
trouble spots in a generally
peaceful labor year in 1966.
High labor circles reportedly
view the wage proposal as an
opening wedge to clamp a lid on
wage demands of all unions —
short of actual federal controls.
"It's suicide for nny national
union officer to tell any local
union official he can 't ask for
more than a certain amount ,"
said a construction union
solirce.
The construction nnlons have
no national contracts.
The administration h a s n 't
been officially Informed yet of
the rejection , but tho wage pro-
posal will bo formally turned
down nfter C,J. Hnggerty, pres-
ident of the AFL-CIO Building
T r a d e s  Department , goes
through the motions of present-
ing it to other union presidents
at  their meeting In Miami
Beach later this month ,
Hnggerly refused to comment
on the proposal ,
The proposal — relayed by
Secretary of Labor W. Willard
Wirt? through construction In-
dustry representatives — would
create a national labor-manage-
ment panel to consider local
disputes and unions would bo





LITTLE FALLS, Minn. (AP)
—A workman: was killed Satur-
day when he was thrown be-
tween steel rollers, heated to
280 degrees, in the Little Falls
mill of Hennepin Paper Co.
The victim was Edward Walk-
oviak, 40, Little Falls,, a ma-
chine tender at the paper mill
since 1947.
Cyril Ransch , company vice
president in charge of produc-
tion ,, said Walkoviak was walk-
ing across felt rollers in a dryer
section that had been stopped.
For some unknown reason ,
Rausch said , the machine start-
ed up at full speed, l,20O feet a
minute , and Walkoviak went be-
tween the heated rollers and
Into the dryers.
Several other employes work-
ing nearby saw the accident and
threw an emergency stop imme-
diately, Rausch said , but Walk-
oviak , had been killed instantly.¦
GOP Candidates
Face Busy Week
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The two bidders for tho Re-
publican nomination for gover-
nor have nnnounced busy sched-
ules this week , coinciding with
tho start of GOP precinct
caucuses
Tho caucuses are the first
step in a scries of party meet-
ings that will culminnte in the
state convention in June. Cau-
cuses on tho Republican side
continue through Feb. 1(1.
Candidates- Hnrold LeVandcr
and William Randall also have
scheduled numerous visits to
Young Republican League
CYRL) meetings throughout tho
state in coming weeks, In an
apparent effort to got acquaint-
ed with younger voters.
Major stops on LeVnnder 's
schedule this week include Da-
kota County caucuses Tuesday
night , Olmsted County sessions
at Rochester Wednesday night
and a Lincoln Day dinner at
Albert Lea Saturday night.
Randall has billed a whirlwind
tour through 20 communities
Wednesday through Saturday .
He'll also hit tho Rochester
caucuses Wednesday evening.
Randall will open his fling
with visits to LcSueur , St. Peter ,
Mankato , Waseca and Austin on
Wednesday, as well as the Roch-
ester visit.
Both are expected to continue*
a breakneck pace through the
p recinct period and into the
GOP county conventions sched-
uled Feb. 26 to March 19.
ACCRA , Cilinna (AP) -
IChann 's $9,8 million glass fac-
tory, financed hy the West Gor-
man firm of Stahlunion , was for-
mally opened Saturday at Ab-
o'sso, about 188 miles northeast




M E L B O U R N E , Australia
(AP) — Prince Charles will lose
his longish hairs tyle during his
term at Timbertop, the tough-
tough branch of Geelong Gram-
mar School. For nt Timbertop
every boy is given what Is
known as the "basic cut, " And
that means short — back , sides
and top .
Charlie Richardson , 56 , one of
the barbers who will cut the
prince 's hair , said Saturday:
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Defending Schools1 Honor ¦ :
Six male students from two
Winona colleges decided Satur-
day morning in -municipal court
that a peace offensive would
be preferable to a further esca-
lation of hostilities.
And so an altercation that
began with allegedly abusive
language, Continued with some
pointed arguments ; delivered by
lists and feet was escalated with
citizen's arrests early Saturday'
at police headquarters ended on
a conciliatory note;after a night
spent in the city dormitory.
THE SIX asked that (he com-
plaints they had made against
each other, charging assault, be
dismissed. Judge John D. Mc-
Gill ordered the dismissals, but
he warned the youths that they
faced 20 days iri j ail if convicted
on similar charges within ; six
months. : • '•¦¦ • ¦ .>• ''
Michael P. Barone; IS, and
George "J," Knott , 2V both of
Benilde Hall, were charged by
Richard C. Peters, 264 E. 5th
St., with assault by hitting and
kicking Saturday at 1:10 a.m.
at 2nd arid Main streets .
Duane J. Fakler, 19, 67 W.
Sanborn St., also charged Ba-
rone with assault. Both Barone
and Knott pleaded not guilty
when arraigned.
Arrested Saturday at 1:50 a .m.
at police headquarters were
Peters, Fakler, Fred Yarolimeki
19, 264; E. 5th St., and William
J. Steffen , 19, 222 W. Wabasha
St., also on assault charges.
Barone had charged Yaroli-
mek, and Knott had charged 1 the
Other ; three defendants. All
pleaded npt guilty.
But before Judge McGill could
set a date for trial , Peters
spoke up, asking that his
charges , against Barone and
Knott be dismissed.
Barone reciprocated with a
request that his charge against
Yarolimek be dropped , and
Knott followed suit.
JUDGE McGILL granted the
dismissals, but he; , noted that
if police had brought : the
charges the cases : would have
come, to trial , with convictions
possible.
College students are supposed
to be smarter than the average,
Judge McGill said; and he ask-
ed the six before him to show
it by behaving themselves in
the future. If they didn 't; he
said , they faced a probable 20
days in ja il on conviction of a
similar offense, within six
months.
Police said that they were
called to the scene of a fight
at 2nd and Main streets early
S aturday: and learned that words
aspersi ve of the reputation of
the youths' colleges had led to
actions on the field of honor.
All six spent the nigiit in jail.
Trial Set on
Conduct Count
Carl Carbon e, 18. Prentiss
Hall ,\ pleaded not guilty Satur-
day in municipal court to a
charge of disorderly conduct
brought by a Winona State Col-
lege counselor;
John Eriger, Prentiss Hall,
charges Carbone with using ob-
scene language . and with as-
saulting Frank Doyle, another
student living at the men's resi-
dence hall, Carbone was ; ar-
rested Saturday at 12:30 a.nr.
at Broadway and Winona
- Street. ; 'y , ,
.' ¦ Judge John D. McGill set
trial , for Friday at 9:30 a.m.
and ordered Carbone to post $21
bail. Carbone had not raised
ball by Saturday noon and was




A third annual mock legisla-
ture sponsored by the Winona
Jaycees will be held Tuesday
from 2:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Winona Senior High School audi-
torium, it was announced.
About 145 WSHS and Cotter
High School seniors will: partici-
pate in the legislature, which is
designed to give them a realis-
tic experience : of the problems
confronting elected lawmakers.
The students will debate, arid
act on 20 bills, following rules of
procedure similar to those used
in the Minnesota House of Rep-
resentatives, according: to Earl
Drenckhahh, Jaycee chairman
of the event.
THE STUDENT Speaker of
the House will establish com-
mittees on local government,
business and commerce, educa-
tions, laws and elections, con-
servation, health and welfare,
safety, highways, labor and
taxes and liquor. . 7
Committee; sessions will be
held , the bills will be reported
out of committee and, finally,
the bills will be acted on by
the House.
Rep. Lloyd Duxbury Jr., Cal-
edonia , Speaker of the House,
is to be guest speaker at the
legislature. His ;'speech will
precede a "legislative banquet"
to be held at a local hotel prior
to reconvening of the; House.
Invited guests include Winona
County rural Rep. Donald Mc-
Cleod, city Rep. Frank Theis
and State Sen.- Roger Laufen-
burger. The public at large is
also an ''invited guest".
Jaycee: representatives, will in-
clude David Thurston^ state
governmental: affairs chairman;
John Steinbauer , national . direc-
tor and a former Winorian , and
Vera Yetzer, regional vice pres-
ident.:
Winona Jaycee President Ber-
nie Wagnild and Drenckhahn
will represent local; Jaycees at
the mock legislature.
: The country's canine popula-
tion is estimated at 26 million
by the Pet. Food Institute,
which puts the cat population
between 20 and 29 million.
Slowed but not stopped by
freezing cold; work •'. on Stage I
of the city flood defense system
has now reached the 20 percent
completion level.
Most of the activity now Is
concentrated on site prepara-
tion for the hew pumping sta-
tion at the river end of Olm-
stead Street. This facility will
more than double the previous
pumping capacity provided at
that point.
A PERIMETER of well points
is being sunk around a large pit
that will form the station's dry
well, or, collecting basin: Some
are in operation , helping to
keep the excavation area dry
and workable.
When the new station is fin-
ished it will house two 30-inch
pumps and the t-wd. 16-inch
pumps which serve the.; pres-
ent station. Total exhaust capac-
ity of . the .four pumps will be
almost .80,000 gallons per min-
ute, compared with present ca-
pacity; of 24,000 gallons.
Although the new station will
incorporate the two present
pumps, there will he no inter-
ruption ol present facilities, ac-
cording to Arthur Johnson, res-
ident engineer for the Army
Corps of Engineers. The new
30-irich pumps will be installed
and readied ¦-. for service before
the existing 16-inch puinps are
moved, he said. Thus, the sta-
tion's capacity will never be
less than at present, Johnson
explained. 7
THE NEW Station will be
able to handle combined runoff
of; storm, sewers which dis^
charge along Crooked Slough. It
also will collect and dispose of
seepage water from the drain-
age system to be placed on land-
ward sides of the levees^
Six concrete gatewells locat-
ed along Crooked . Slough . are
hearing completion , Their func-
tion is to prevent flood waters
from flowing into storm sewer
outlets. When they are closed.
DISCHARGE POINT . .  . Wide gap in the emergency
levee at Olmstead Street is where a new high-volume pump- .
ing station will be built. Output of the new station will be
up to 80,000 gallons of runoff and seepage water a minute.
Two 16-inch pumps, right background, will be moved into
the new station which also will have a . pair of 30-inch
pumps. ( Sunday News photo)
Water will be diverted to the
pumping station for disposal .
They remain open at all times
when the river is at normal
stages. - .' . .y y' -; '¦-
Aided by warm weather, con-
struction crews were able to
work until mid-December on
Prairie Island levees. As a re-
sult the levees from Dam 5A
to the Northwest Cooperative
Mills plant are virtually finish-
ed, except for the section on
Straight Slough, Work will start
this ; spring* on the .portion be-
ginning at the Izaak Walton
Cabin and running east along
the shore for about 2,000 feet.
This segment will protect prop-
erty along Straight Slough, in-
cluding a dozen homes and the
George Wos. mink farm. ¦-.
EXTENDING THE Prairie Is-
land f lood gate, channel to ac-
commodate a , wider . dike has
been accomplished. Because
this dike has been strengthened
considerably, said Johnson, en-
gineers can maintain an 8-foot
differential between river leveb
and those of control areas
around Max Conrad Field. For-
mer plans called for dikes per-
mitting, a maximum differential
of five feet. . . " .-
Emergency dikes built last
spring are being left in place
until replaced by perihanent
structures.
STOPPER . . . Arthur Johnson, Corps of Engineers,
examines concrete gatewell at Crooked Slough cutlet of a
storm sewer. The structure is to close the outlet during high
river stages, preventing backflooding of storm sewers. A
shear gate is raised or lowered by manual operation of the





Two Winon a youths received
cuts and bruises in a collision
with a switch engine at High
Forest Street and the Milwau:
kee Road tracks Friday night ,
police reported.
Neither youth was seriously
injured , according to an offi-
cial at Community Memorial
Hospital , where the youths were
taken for treatment ,
Police investigated three oth-
er accidents Friday, night , in-
cluding two hit-run mishaps.
They reported a total of $035
damage ; in the four collisions,
James D. Sula , 19, 960 E. 5th
St., was driving south on High
Forest Street when the collision
occurred with a switch engine
moving west on the Milwaukee
Road tracks at 11:26 p.m., ac-
cording to the police report .
SULA AND A passenger, Ro-
bert Seeling, 18, 878 W. Waba-
sha St., received cuts and bruis-
es in the mishap. Their car
was dragged some feet west on
tho tracks , stopping with Its
left ' front wheel on Ihe north
rail.
Sula was reported in satis-
factory condition Saturday
morning at the hospital. Seeling
was treated and released short-
ly after the accident,
The switch engine 's engineer
wns Raymond J. Kulasiewicz ,
467 Junction SI. Tlir-re wns no
dnmago to the engine. Damage
to tho left side oi Sula 's car
was estimated at $600,
A two-car collision on 5th
Street , (if) foet west of Mechanic
Street , Friday at ,'1:40 p.m,
caused ?I( I0 damage to each
vehicle , police reported .
GRKGORY P. Hanilmiek.
18, 500 Harriet St., collided
with the roar of n car driven
by Bernard J. IWcGuiro , 1159
W, 5th St,, which wns stopped
facing cast on 5th Street,
Mrs. Robert L, Lubinski , 4030
5th St, , Goodview , reported Fri-
day at 10:25 p.m, that her car
was parked in a diagonal stall
at the east curb oi Main Street ,
100 feet smith ot 2nd Street ,
when a hit-run driver moving
north on Main Strict struck Ihe
loft rear of her cur. Diunage
wns about $100, she snid ,
Mrs, William U , Teskey. 23,
922 I'] . Sanlmni SI , reported
thnt  her parked car was si ruck
in tha loft sido about fl:25 p.m.
by a dri ver who did not. stop
to identify himself .  Damage
was $:t.*i lo the Teskey car ,
parked in a lol ofl Hellnview




After a pleasant temperature
Saturday afternoon on which the
mercury rose to a comfortable
23, variable cloudiness and gen-
erally -mild weather is predicted
for this afternoon and tonight.
A Sunday afternoon high of
28 to 35 is forecast followed by
scattered light snow and slight-
ly colder weather Monday, The
temperature rise Saturday , was
from a 7 a.m. reading of 7
above, Al noon the figure was
17 and at fi p.m. 20.
If the thermometer rises to the
predicted 35 today it will be the
first time since Jan. 10 when
the reading was 35 that the
mercury has been above the
melting point.
A year ago today the Winona
high was 47 and the low 23.
All-time high for Feb. 6 was 59
in 1078 and the low for the day
-20 in 1936.
Few hclow zero readings were
recorded in (lie state Saturday,
only B-raincrd having a —3 fig-
ure.
10 Cases of Beer
Taken From Bar
Burglars took 10 caises of
beer from the basement of
Ambe's Bar , 929 E. Sanborn
St., Friday night , according to
Detective Captain Marlowe L.
Brown.
The burglars broke into the
bar through a basement door,
according to Brown, and made
off with the beer An employe
discovered the break-in this
morning.
Ambrose T. Schwartz , owner
of the bar , said that the 3.2
beer taken should be valued at
about $39. Brown said that po-
lice are investigating the burg-
lary .
¦ ' ¦ - - -
ATTENTION
<V " —*—™f —"'"" l ————— — III  i. i ——%
Churches, Clubs, Schools
The Daily Newt hai a 16mm sound film for your
use — a background feature of ti mely interest, pro-
duced by the Asiociated Press.
VIET NAM
(running time: 12 minutes)
TO RESERVE FIIM: Phone 8-2961
Groups outside Winona may arrange mail delivery
with this coupon.
Winona Daily News
Winona , Minn. 55987
Please reterve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM





ETTRrCK , Wis, (Special) -
Mrs. William Thomas , French-
ville , will be Trempealeau
County chairman of the Am-
erican Cancer Society crusade
(or members and funds. Mrs,
Ronald Johnson , Blair , and





- . . MODENA ,. Wis.; - A fallout
survival: class will begin Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at Modena School.
Students wilt be taught the use
of instruments in ; measuring
fallout radiation and the neces-
sary steps for protection against
' this health: hazard.: The course
will be taught in the lunch room
three consecutive Tuesday
nights , Howard Mohnk , Buffalo-
Trempealeau County civil de-
fense director said. • '¦ . ' ¦'.'
. - ' ¦'
United States government
cabinet heads receive salaries
of $25,000 each, ^
Class at Modena
7 (Continued From Page i) |
to shop. His buggy, covered i
with .thin blackboard , was a fa-
miliar sight in Whitehall. His
children attended public; school
/ here. - ' ,y. - ;¦ ' ¦
But tiny windows in the Am-
ish7 buggy fail to give a wide
view of the highway ; they like !
privacy. In addition the snug j
interior , protected from the ele-
ments by blinders , apparently
kept Hochstetler from hearing
the crossing bells. The horse it-
self appeared not to have had
blinders on jt; none were found
in the debris, which; was scat-
tered for more than a block.¦ ¦¦No. ''.?' freight stretched for
some 6-8 blocks after it came to
a stop — from the Dascher junk-
yard on the west to the Trem-
pealeau County highway yards
on the east.
THE LONG, heavy train was
eastbound . and traveling at 45.'
miles per hour. R. Pfiahzer ,
Wisconsin Rapids, was .the en-
gineer; Harold Lynch, Green
Bay, the fireman, and George
Borchers, Wisconsin Rapids, the
conductor. -i
This : was . the second fatality i
at this crossing within about
three yeans. Earlier Roy Lock-
man , Whitehall , also died here j
when he crashed into a train
which he apparently never saw.,
Sheriff Eugene Bijold, Myron
Scow, traffic officer , and other
deputies investigated the crash .
MR. HOCHSTETLER came
to the Truman Jacob son farm
in Irvin Coulee in 1960. He . had '
moved from Medford. Wis.,
where he was born in Aug.,
1929, to Mr. and Mrs, Noah
Hochstetler. He married Eliza-
beth Schrock at Medfo rd in
1 954.
1 Mr. Hochstetler bought the
: Irvin Coulee farm from Truman
i Jacobsbn, Whitehall. Jacobson
; had bought the farm earlier.
I f rom Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
i Christopherson,
| - Survivors; His wife ; three
; daughters, Sarah ,.77; Rosie, 2,
and Ida , 1; six brothers, Yost,
Blair , and five other living out-
! side the ; area, and three sis-
' ters, Mrs. Moses Miller; rural
Blair , and two others in Med-
ford. His father has died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted according to Amish:cus-
tom Tuesday at 1 p.m: at the
Perry Schrock residence near
Blair. A pastor from Medford
; or from the Amish community
r in Iowa will officiate. Burial
j will be in Carpenter Cemetery,
I Blair.
Alvin Lambright will make
the caskets. Funeral prepara-
I tions will be done by relatives.
"I TIIO IKJUT THI'-Y MKiHT MAKE IV
. . , Thnt '.s wlwl n wilne.is snid as a railroad
t ra in  roared into an Ami-ill frithci ' and his
two children in their buggy, The horso al-
ready wns across tlie tracks , hut Its harness -
was ripped off nnd tho aninuil was flung
cast and north of the tracks. It died. The. rem *




Four local col logo students
pleaded guilty Saturday in mu-
nicipal court to charges of be-
ing minors with beer in pos-
session Saturday nt 1:13 a.m.
at, 4211 E. SiirniH SI
Polic« arrested tho four in the
parking lot, ot the Winonn Clinic
where they wore presumably
consuming for medicinal pur-
poses a self-prascrihed mixture.
Judge John D, McGill fined
each student $315 with Ihc alter-
native of 12 days in jail , but he
suspended $25 of each fine ,
James I). Pollti.s, 111, fiO E,
King St. ; Vojko Simonic , 19, 476
Center St.; Steven J, Mange , 18,
!)14 4<1th Ave., Goodview , and
Thomas P, Klonccki , 18, 45fl
Center St., all paid their remain-
ing $10 fines and were released.
Judge Mctiill warned them
that if thoy pleaded guilty to or
were found guilty of n similar
offense within six months they
would he fined double the or-
dinary amount .
Rernard W. Lnnhs , A3 , 402 E.
King SI , plpiiried ' nol guilty
Saturday in municipal court to
a charge of careless driving
(causing an accident) .
Judge John D. McGill , In
other action , o*rderud a bench
warrant issued \for the arrest
of a Mankato , Minn , ,  man
charged with speeding.
The judge set trial on the
Lnnbs careless driving charge
for Feb. 16 at 9:30 a.m., nnd
he released Lnnbs on his per-
sonal recognizance Lnnbs is
charged with driving In n care-
loss manner nt Main and Sarniu
strectrt Wednesday afternoon,
causing a collision.
Tho bench warrant was issued
for the arrest of Edward F,
Thorn , Mankato , who in charged
by the Highway Patrol with
speeding 7ft m.p.'h. in a 55 zone
on U.S, «M4 .south of Wlnon n
Jan. 4 at 10 p.m. Them failed
lo appear for his scheduled




An application for flood re-
imbursement funds amounting
to $262,218 has been'; submitted
by the city to the federal Office
of Emergency Planning.
It is the third such request
for ; funds and- brings the total
to $2,116,168. Two previous re-
quests were made last summer.
Three-fourths of these . amounts.
$1,390,460, has been received.
Applications are submitted
under terms of ' .laist year 's presi-
dential emergency proclama-
tion : designating this a flood
disaster area. Eligible for re-
imbursement are costs to local
governmental units of emer-
gency flood defense, debris re-
moval and restoration of flood-
damaged public facilities.
THE LATEST application re-
presents a gathering up of re-
maining loose ends. Some of its
items are the subject of debate
between the city and OEP . of-
ficials.
Included on the list of re-
quests:- . ¦'" -,' . . '
A $6,558 item for removal of
fill from Chicago fc North Wes-
tern railroad tracks near
Crooked Slough. Qu|ck action
was important , according to
city officials , "which meant hir-
ing the job done without going
through contracting procedures.
This may be subject to some
dispute, city officials believe.
Street repair costs totaling
$63,551 less .$44,454 , already al-
lowed. Previous OEP reports
have held there was justifica-
tion for $49,615 in reimburse-
ment. The difference , the city
maintains, is that OEP bases
figures on costs of restoring a
1-inch bituminous mat. Mini-
mum serviceable thickness,
however, is V-k inches, says the
city, adding that this is upheld
by the state Department of
Highways. Net amount applied
for is $19,097.
HEALTH AND sanitary facil-
ities costs of $32,563. This cate-
gory includes sewer plant and
mains. A previous allotment of
$120,525 has been received. The
city contends its total justif i-
able costs have reached $153,-
08*1. The application figure is
the difference.
Private dikes , which contri-
buted to general protection of
the city, $204 ,000. A previous
OEP ruling : reduced allowable
claims in this area to $76,000,
despite earlier surveys which
indicated the agency considered
at least $180,000 of claims to
be eligible,
Appeal procedures are avail-
able to the city if items in this
application are ruled out. or cut
buck , according to City Attor-






TOKYO (AP ) '-' ¦ . ' Flowers
bobbed In tlie icy waters of To-
kyo harbor Saturday where a
Japanese jet airliner crashed
with 133 persons aboard , three
minutes away from a safe land-
ing. 7',7
The flowers were dropped by
relatives who were taken in a
small coastal freighter to the
site of what appears to. be the
worst' single plane disaster in
history. 7-
. ':' .; ¦ Tie AH-^ippbn A I r w  A y s
Boeing 727,; with 126 passengers
and crew members aboard ,
slammed into: the choppy Tokyo
harbpr as it banked toward its
final approiach Friday night;
The plane was crowded with
Japanese ' returning from : the
annual snow festival on Hokkai-
do, Japan 's northernmost is-
land. Most were carrying gaily
wrapped souvenirs for family
and friends. 7
Hours after the crash , nearly
ICO bodies were still; missing.
Although it appeared almost
certain no survivors would be
found , airline off icials declined
to say all were dead.
Previously, the worst single-
plane air disaster was the crash
oi an Air France; Boeing 707 at
Orly Field , Paris, June 3, 1962
when 130 persons died.
Cause of the Tokyo crash is
still uncertain. Witnesses, in-
cluding fishermen and seamen
in the harbor , reported seeing a
huge firebiall erupt in the sky. It
was riot known if the fireball
occurred before or after impact.
The crash occurred just after
7 p.m7 (5 a-m. EST). - Con-
trol tower officials at Haneda
International: Airport said the
veteran pilot, Masaki Taka-
bashi, 39, had been given clear-




U.S. military: men and fisher-
men, worked through the; night
under searchlights and para-
chute flares. Some bodies were
found floating at the crash site
and a few more were found
strapped to their seats in a por-
tion of the fuselage.
None wore life jackets., indi-
cating there was little or no ad-
-vaince warning of a • crash land-
ing. The main part of the fuse-
Tlage was still missing.
Some -oE the victims were par-
tially burned as were some of
the seats, indicating a fire or
explosion.
Just what -happened!. ' '-'is - a
complete mystery," an airline
official said; "One can imagine
there may have been an expld-; . ' sion.''; .-;.'
It was the fourth Boeing 727
to crash in six months.
In Osaka , the widow of the
•dead pilot faced television cam-
eras to apologize for the disas-
ter. Tears shimmered behind
ler glasses as Mrs. Takahashi
«xpressed her sorrow for other
families who lost loved ones.
The Japanese government
promised a full investigation of
the crash. Three investigators
for the Boeing Aircraft Co. were
tn arrive tonight , from Seattle ,
Wash.
BOX FOR ONE d\fP̂ \
• 3 pieces ot chickan, tronch frio» , £, «V _ X\ «)
biseurt and honey. Regulnr Jl .20 . Y.MFA-. < •-" Y  ̂\J
CARRVOUT ONLY QAA IKT '̂ WWITH COUPON avir Wj5^? IT
Good Fob. 7-8-9 \k j^^Mondny-Wodneiday T&j&Jr ^
CHICKEN VILLA
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7 NEW YORK —; Four years; ago while Polly Bergen was re-
hearsing for a Dinah Shore TV show, she got acute laryngitis —
and a Hollywood doctor told her with great severity, "You 've
either got to quit smoking or quit singing. . .''
The doctor was puffing a cigaret at the time.
"I looked at him for a beat of about 20," recalls Polly ,
"and I said, 'O.K., I give up singing;'
"I knew I couldn 't quit smoking," Polly , says. "The tension
when I didn't smoke was worse
than tlie harm the smoking did
my voice. I would be ready to
climb walls . . .' ¦;
For three, years Polly went
on smoking her 3 packs a d ay
never singing, "never even
humming in the bathtub ."
.; -T wouldn't even sing at part-
ies . . . 1  knew you have to
practice, to keep the. muscles
working . . .  I got a trauma
that I'd lost my voice.
"There was one party where
everybody sang, and when they
asked me. and I said 'no,', I
realized they thought , 'Who does
she/think she is? The snob!'
"I WENT home and I paced.
I tossed and turned. I decided
rd let this go too far."
Next morning she told her
husband. Freddie Fields, the
agent, she was going to. sing
again. She got a voice teacher,
Christina Carroll, and studied
for76 weeks to open .. at the
Las "Vegas Riviera — while
still smoking, of course,
"All I wanted to do was make
the point that I could still sing
— and smoke, too.
Oh, I had some throat trouble
. . . and two days before I was
to open , I decided maybe I
should quit smoking;
"I remembered Cary Grant
had old me be quit by being
hypnotized. I tried to reach fiirn ,
DO YOU KNOW HOW HARD
IT IS TO GET CARY GRANT
ON THE PHONE?
"HE SENT me to his hvpno-
tisf who hypnotized me. He said ,
'You have to want to quit smok-
ing.' Driving to see the hypno-
tist , I'd been unable to decide
whether to have one last smoke,
because I know that when I
left him. I'd never smoke again.
"Well , when I left him , and
was half way down the hall;
I was smoking again , because
if I didn 't get a cigaret , I
was going to kill myself."
Polly opened in Las Vegas
— still smoking ' — and though
her voice was sometimes not
her best, she got so she didn 't
worry about it any more. She
realized , "I could be in bad
voice and the act worked aqri
the audience enjoyed it and
so din I. "
AND SO POLLY came hern
to the Persian Room at the
Plaza and broke records , . .
but , says she , "I don 't think 1
need this anv more."
"Most actors work because
they have to fullfill themselves.
I've got my husband and child-
ren and that ' s whnt 1 want.
"I don 't want to live tha t
j way any more. You .spend ;-.|l
day for your career , your hus-
band and kids must come sec-
ond. Well , that ' s nothing lo gnaw
old with and nothing to ke«;p
, you warm on a cold night . 1
J hear so much abut women hav-
ing marriages unci careers , but
I tell you . -- THEY CAN'T. "
Miss Bergen lit her six th
cigaret of the interview ,
TODAY'S BKST L A II G 11:
"Every day my wife shows her
incompatibility " . . ,. "Yeah ,
isn 't it n shame the way wonrn-n
dress these days?" — Scandal
Sheet.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Vir -
ginia (Iniham of "Girl . Talk"
described a corlnin miss : "Oh ,
she's very creative . Why, slit!
makes mistakes nobody elsu
would eVen think of. "
REMEMRERF.n QUOTE: "A
man should never be ashamed
lo own ho has been in t he
wrong, which is hut .saying, In
other words , that he is wiser
todny than he wns yesterday ,"
— Jonathan Swift
EARL 'S P EARLS - -A fellow
admitted he 's getting just a
hit worried - his girl friend
isn 't back yet from her offi ce
Christmas party,
llnrhra Streisan d , who had n
TV set installed in her Rent ley
auto , now wants a small re-
frigerator there, too , beemiw
"Watching television is no (mn
unless you 're oat ing sinne-





; ST. PAUL (AP ) - The 17
defendants in the American Al-
lied Insurance Co. case will
have access to certain prosecu-
tion evidence^ according to As-
sistant U.S. Atty. Hartley Nor- .
din,7
Nordin said the government Js
prepared to let the defendants-
all accused of fraud — make
copies of 800 to 1,000 documents
expected to become .prosecution
exhibits.
AH 17 defendants entered
pleas of; innocent to a grand
jury fraud indictment, in U;S.
District Court Friday and were
released on bond. The 17 had
entered similar pleas to an
earlier indictments which was
revised because of pre-trial ob-
jections by defense attorneys.
In general , the indictment
charges that assets of American
Allied and other firms owned by
Philip Kitzer of Chicago and his
sons were falsified to make it
appear the companies were sol-
vent when they were not.
American Allied , now In re-
ceivership, specialized in high-
risk auto insurance. ¦ ' • . . ,
The new indictment charges
the 17-with from 2 to ' 11 "counts
of fraud. Defendants charged
wilh all 11 counts are:
Cyrus E. Magnusson , 61, Min-
nesota insurance commissioner
i now on leave.
! Philip Kitzer Sr., 70 , and his
sons, Phil ip Jr. , 3*2, and Joseph ,
23. .
Maurice J. Mett<i , 59; Jerome
[ M. Sax , 53, and John Carroll. f>9 ,
all vice- presidents of Exchan ge
National Hank , Chicago.
David R , Kio/iKin. 42 , former
attorney for Magnusson 's office
and former president of U.S.
Mutual , a Kitzer firm.
George J. I l ruhnn , 31 , White
Rear Lake- Mi nn.
Robert Piers/ii . :;:> , ' Chicago .
Jerome Rnlenbi'rg, 37 . Chica-
go.
Charged with 1ft ronnls *>vi>
Frank <'!. fluff urn. 02 , New York
securities broker and I'Yniicis
.1. Savage , 41, Scarsdale, N.Y.
Churned with '  two counts are
Peter J . Rugani Jr.,  42 , Pitts-
burgh , Pn. ; Wilbur A. Thorn ns ,
"tf > , Koekwood , I'a ; Nicholas
Tor/oski Jr. , nil , South lteloit ,





. As a ;  result of the Housing ,
Act of 1965, "cold war" vet-
erans now quality for low down
payment government insured
mortgages up to $30,0007 The
new federal housing bill will
extend home loan benefits to
millions of post-Korean conflict j
veterans, according to Phillip
Kaczorowski , county : Veterans
Service Center officer.
In.addition to "cold war" ve-
terans, the law aids older veter-
ans who have not used up their
eligibility under: any Veterans
Administration programs. This
includes World War I arid Span-
ish-American War veterans.
Under : the hew program, the
Federal Housing Administra-
tion would insure 100 per cent '
of the first $15;000 of a home
mortgage, 90 percent of the val-
ue in excess of $15,000 up to
$20,000 and 85 percent of the
value in excess of $20,000 up to
$30,000. .7
A VETERAN would need no
down payment for a home
worth • . $15,000 or less, ' for a
home worth $20,000 he needs a
$500 down payment , and for a
$30,000 home he needs $2,000 ',
However, in all cases he would
need a minimum of $200 cash j
for loan costs , and closing I
charges, Kaczorowski said.
To be eligible for this loan
program , the veteran - must
have served at least 90 days on
active military service and
have received an honorable
discharge.
The standard FHA Interest
rate of a'-y percent would be
paid on all mortgages. This is
the same rate as previous VA
programs , plus an additional
one-half of One percent to cover
the cost of government insur-
ance. :
AH loans are handled by
banking and finance Institu-
tions.;
Before a veteran can receive
an FHA-backed loan , he rnust
have a certificate from the VA
certifying his eligibility to re-
ceive benefits under the new <
housing law. He must not have
received home loan benefits
under a VA home loan.
The ERA then determines the
veteran 's ability . to buy under
its laws.
' ' " ' . ¦
Winona Sunday News
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PRKSTON. Minn. (Special)-
Wilson Garrat t ,  president of the
Farmers & Merchants Bank
here, will participate in a serv-
ice and efficiency committee
study at a banker 's meeting in
Sarasota, Fla., Friday nnd Sat-
urday ,  i
He will he attending Ihe exec-
utive meeting of the Country
Bunk Operations committee of
the American Hankers Associa-
tion.  ( I ' l r rnt t  will work with oth- '
er wnior hankers studying ways
lo (*ive better .service to patrons
and improve employe efficien-
cy. ¦
Brita in 's Princess Margaret '
receives S-liMMK) annually from
J ' ' ir l i ' imont.
Preston Banker
Wo rks on Study
They 'll Do It Every Time By J immie Hatlo
ST. PAUL (APi - The office
of Gov, Karl Rolvang said Fri-
day his "safet y crusade" is still
drawing ' a good volume on let-
ters suggesting how Minnesota
can cut its highway death toll
Among the latest citizen pro-
fosals was a suggestion that
ighways .' be marked with n
double - stripe center line , to
keep ears farther apart.
Another writer suggested li-
cense pldtes be marked to show
the driver 's past 6afety record.
All suggestions are forwarded





MINNEAPOLIS ( A P *  -- Hen-
nepin County Distr ict .ludge
Tom Bergin is to issue, an order
shortly in line wi th  Friday 's
finding by a ju ry thnt  Mr. and
Mrs, Jnmes B llonry, ^nne-
apolis , were guilly of racial dis-
crimination.
The Stale Commission AgiunM
Discriminati on had report ed
that the couple refused to rent
»n apartment to a white Univcr-
sil .y of Minnesota student and
his Negro wife , SCAD had or- ¦'
dered the next vacancy made
available to the student. I
Discrimination
Order Expected
Agricultural crew 1 e a d e r s
planning to work out-of-state in
1966 must register with the US.
Department of tabor, according
to H:"H. Brown; manager of the
Winona office of the State Em-
ployment Service.
Crew leaders who registered
last year must renew their cer-
tificate of registration in order
to operate in 1966. But only
those who renew before Nov. 30¦ " wil' . be permitted to operate
past Dec. 31 while awaiting
processing of the ir renewal
application.
Applications for registration
and renewal are available at
163 Walnut St. ' ¦ ' . . '
Brown said the registration of
interstate crew leaders is re-
quired by the Farm Labor Con-
tractor Registration Act , which
became a law .Ian. 1, 1965.
However, he said the crew lead-
er is required to register only
where his crew has 10 or more
workers who are not members
of his immediate family.
The law also requires that
members of the crew designat-
ed to act in tho crew loader's
behalf must obtain an identifi-
cation card . In some instances,
farm employers who recruit
workers for other fanners will
also be required to obtain a
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JOHNSON TRIP ANALYZED
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) -presi-
dent Johnson's mid-Pacific con-
ference on Viet Nam appears
aimed at underscoring "country
building" economic and social
aspects of the U.S. effort, rather
than heralding any dramatic
new military direction in the
war. ' ¦¦-.
Johson also may be trying to
give Asia — and the rest of the
world — a". picture of a U.S.
president journeying thousands
of miles to Honolulu to meet
South Viet Nam's top leaders
and confer with them as equals.
The Communists often have
derided Saigon's leaders as
puppts. :
Announcement of the trip
came against a backdrop of ris-
ing Senate criticism of the ad-
ministration's Viet Nam course.
The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee,; which grilled Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk for four
hours last Friday* gave Foreign
Aid Administrator David E. Bell
an all-day working: oyer Friday
and scheduled more hearings
for next week.
Not only will Johnson's trip
overshadow any news from the
hearings but the President is
taking along Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, former ambassador to
Saigon and presidential adviser^who had been announced as the
committee's witness for next
Monday. ' 77- ,y .:. . ,.: ' -.
The makeup of the U.S. party-
was heavily weighted on the
side of officials concerned with
diplomatic, economic and social
facets of the multibillion-dollar
U.S: program to preserve South
Viet Nam's independence andJ
transform it into a viable state.
The military situation also
will be discussed. But govern-
ment sources indicated strong
doubt that any -sharp alterations
in course will result. 7
The renewed bombing of
North . Viet Nam ! targets is
bouhd to be. a major topic;
So far , the bombing has been
restricted to about the same
kinds , of military targets as
were raided before the 37-day
pause. These targets have been
well south of Hanoi, North Viet
Nam's capital.
Gen. William C. Westmore-
land , top U.S. commander in
Viet Nam, will have an oppor-
tunity to' make a face-to-face
pitch ,, if he wishes, for a higher
level of targeting in; North Viet
Nam.
There have been no recent
sharp swings in the tide of the
war to cause US. '. authorities
any special concern.
Actually, the military course
and the buildup of men and ma-
teriel in Viet Nam have been
pretty well charted already.
Nearly. 200,000 American serv-
icemen are in the country with
another 70,000 stationed aboard
7th Fleet naval units in the
South China Sea area. Thou-
sands more are to be funneled
in over the coming months, with
some estimates that eventual
American fighting strength
there will reach as high afc 5(10,-
00O men..
American officials always
have stressed that the war can-
not be won by military means
alone.
But battles and air strikes
have tended to push the nonmil-
itary phases into the back-
ground.
One nagging problem the con-
ferees may tackle at Honolulu is
that of inflation , which has
grown seriously with the heavy
influx of U.S. money into the
Vietnamese civilian economy,
Over the last 11 years or so
U.S. economic aid to Viet Nam
has outweighed the military aid.
Economic help totaled $3 billion
and military assistance $2 bil-
lion , not including new requests
to Congress,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MARSHALL, Minn. (AP ) .—
Donald Seltenreich , 21, Manka-
to, and Nicholas C. Rollings of
Rock Rapids, Iowa, formerly of
Tracy, were captured Friday a
few hours after they escaped
from the Lincoln County jail at
Ivanhoe, officers reported.
The two, taken without resist-
ance, are scheduled for trial
Monday on burglary charges in
the Dec. 20 breakin of an Ivan-
hoe Service Station. Officers
said they squeezed through cell
bars and dropped down a cloth-







SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A memorial to service-
men in the name and memory
of Eldred I. ' Johnson, first
commander of Dyrdal-Prolow
Post, was; dedicated at the
American Legion birthday par-
ty Monday night at the club-
rooms in Spring Grove.
Speakers were Ernie Diede-
rich, Austin, state commander;
the Rev. .William Curtis, Ho-
kah, state chaplain; Pastor
Rolf Hanson, Spring Grove, and
Winston Reider, La. Crescent,
district child welfare chair-
man; and Hugh: Fay, Houston
County council chairman, both
of La Crescent. The program
followed a dinner,
THE MEMORIAL, containing
pictures, mementos and. em-
blems from World War I, each
with an explanation, was pre-
pared and presentedd by Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Moore.
Johnson and Moore were bud-
dies.
Commander Gordon Roble re-
ceived the memorials on be-
SPRING GROVE LEGION . . .  Among participant*
in the American Legion birthday: dinner at Spring
Grove, Minn., were, from left, State Commander Ernie
Diederich, Austin; Stete Chaplain, the Rev. William Curtesy
Hokah, and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Moore. (Mrs. Oren Lans-
werk photo)
half of the post. Charles Rove-
rud, master of ceremonies, pre-
sented continuous membership
"awards to 45-year Legionnaires
and others with few years in
the post.
Oren Lanswerk reported an
over quota membership of 203
and presented citations and
awards for their membership
drive to Carlton Onstad, Ron-
ald Johnson, Donald Ellestad,
Robert Askelson, Kenneth Ons-
gard and Willie Solie.
COMFORTABLE or hot, near-
ly all Legionnaires wore their
service uniforms. Some jack-
ets were unbuttoned, and many
fit snuggly. ! '
Hollis Onsgard was in charge
of the dinner and Thor Kjome
and Verdel Benson arranged
for the band which played for
the dance after the meeting;
'
.
¦ - "¦''' ' ' -. ' • .
¦¦-
' ' -.
Queen Elkabeth receives an
annual grant of about $1,330,000
froni Parliament. This includes
her privy purse of $168,000 and






CHICAGO (AP) — Surgeons
are leaping ahead with bold and
brilliant new "plumbing" inside
the human heart;
It is plumbing in the sense oi
putting in new "pipes" to f e e d
blood into disabled hearts, or
In cleaning out rusted natural
pipes.
And it has come along so well,
a California heart specialist
said today, that now it could be
possible to bring relief to per-
haps half of the millions of peo-
ple suffering from crippled
.hearts. ;' . - ¦¦
Further, said one pioneering
surgeon from Canada, new tech-
niques should soon make it pos-
sible to predict blood flow to
any part of the faltering he-art.
New or improved surgical
techniques were described to
the American College of Car-
diologists, with initial results
called encouraging.
The need for the plumbing is
simple. . '¦- .: "
The heart is a muscular pump
whose walls get nourishing
blood through four coronary








When these become clogged
with fatty "rust," heart attacks
or painful or crippling attacks ol
angina ensue. Tissues once Jed
through a natural pipeline may
die. ! '
The surgical solution is some-
times to clean out the rusted
pipes or — more and more — to
put in some new piping, in tap
genious ways.
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DRAFT CARDS BURNED. WITH MILI-
TARY HELP . . .  Draft cards were burned
by six young men in Minneapolis, including
John Hankinsoh; former University of Min-
nesota quarterback now under contract with'
the pro Minnesota Vikings. The Coast Guard
aided and abetted the enlistees as they burn-
ed their Selective Service cards, no longer
required! Standing, left to right, putting
matches to the cards, are George Marx,
Eden Valley, Minn. ; Michael ' Murphy, St.;
Paul; Dennis Elstrari, Chippewa Falls, Wis.;
Andrew Harris, Minneapolis; Jim Murray, ;
Bloomington, Minn., and Hankinson, Edina,
Minn. Seated, holding the cards, is a Coast
Guard enlistment man, Petty Officer W- E,
Marchman. (AP' Photofax) !
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
military aided and abetted six
young men Friday as- they set
fire to their draft cards. ;
The six were Coast Guard en-
listees, and they burned;their
Selective Service cards ai a fed-
eral building where they report-
ed for induction. ; '
; An enlistment officer : ex-
plained that draft cards are des-
h*oyed when a person goes into
the service and no longer is sub^
ject to the draft. To dramatize
the occasion, he had the en-
listees, set fire to their own
cards.
Among those who touched a
match to his card was John Han-
kinsoh, former University of
Minnesota quarterback now un-
der contract with the pro Minne-
sota Vikings of the National
Football League.
CLOVTS, N.M. (AP) -i Boy
Scouts here couldn't find a
marching band to play for their
parade Saturday in celebration
pf Scout Week,
A radio station solved the di-
lemma by agreeing to play
brisk marching music during
the parade. Each of the 500
scouts carried a transistor ra-
dio tuned to the station.
Scouts Get Marching
Music From Radios
STRUM , Wis. (Special) —
Robert Hatcher -was elected
president of tho Strum Com-
mcricnl Club Wednesday night.
Erling Johnson was elected
vice president; Richard Van
Sommeren, secretary, and Rich-
ard Brian , treasurer,
Members discussed h a v i n g
business places stny open on
Friday evenings instead of Sat-
urday evenings ns they are now
doing,
Next rogular meet ing will be
March 2, ¦
HOSPITALIZED
NELSON , Wis. (Special) —
Two rural Nelsonilos are in the
hospital , Mrs. Lillian Meier is
a patient nt St. Benedict's Com-
munity Hospital , Durand. Mrs.
Paul Klity .lng underwent su r-




IT'S GRATIFYING to note that Con-
gress Is holding hearings on the daylight
time confusion and if our representatives
arid senators in Washington act as quickly
on this as they have on some of President
Johnson's pet appropriation bills, we'll
soon be rid of the time mess and have
uniform dates with Wisconsin; and! the rest
of the country. 7.7:.. -
It is imperative, however, that action
be taken now so that daylight Ume through-
out the nation will begin at 2 a.m. the last
Sunday in April and fend at 2 a.in, the last
Sunday in October. (This was the schedule
in Wisconsin last year and the city of Wi-
. nona went along with, it. There were few
objections.)
When hearings were held before the
House Commerce Contmittee -last '- ' week,
one witness described! DST as a "national
/ schizophrenia." Another criticized ; "ar-
:chaic state and local time laws" which he
said "are tied to the sleeping and waking
habits of chickens, covys and horses."
Federal law or not.TWinona -undoubted-
. ly again will go along with Wisconsin this;
summer — but the matter should be set-
tled by federal legislation once and forever.
Such a regulation is long overdue/
.- -: , . / r/ ' y*
: ; . ;7*v '77- *y ' . 
¦
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WHAT PRESIDENT Johnioiv's propo»-
ed budget means to the average Minneso-
tan is spelled out by the Minnesota Taxpay-
efs Association . 7
Minnesota's taxpayers' share ; of the
! budget will be $l,?54,O()0,0OO. That's based
on the expectation Minnesbtans will pay
1.58 percent of the federal tax burden.
. ."¦Bill the total outlay doesn't have real
significance until it is broken down into per
capita figures. On this basis, every man ,
woman and child in the state will be ex-
pected to deliver $493.47 to pay federal ex-
penses for fiscal 1967. This amounts to $1,
.'," ' 727 for an average family of 3,5 indivld-
!ualsy
Obviously, the federal tax is only a part
of the burden the average Minnesotan will
carry7 There will be state Incojne taxes,
excise taxes, and in addition real estate
- ¦¦' . -taxes. !'
While property taxes are high,.never-
theless for most people it Is considerably
less than what they will be called to pay
to the federal gbvernment. And property
taxes go toward many things, operation ol
local government, schools, county gov>
eminent, and some toward state govern-
ment. They provide facilities and services
which people use every day in the week.
Today* the average person pays in var-
ious taxes a total which 25 years ago he
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HOW DO BIG Industries go about lelicK
ing a site for a new! plant?
An Insight oh how enormously complex
and time-consuming is the normal process,
is revealed in the Du Pont companies pub-
lication "Better Living."
At any given moment, there are thou-
sands of possible places where Dii Pont
could build a plant. The selection must be
right, for the location of a plant sharply
reflects product cost.
For this reason, says Du Pont; it
searches the nation when It looks for a new
plant site.- Expert help from throughout
the entire company is brought to bear on
the hunt which usually takes many months
to compete.
The engineering department has a full-
time studies group which coordinates the
activities of other departments.
The purchasing department checks out
the availability, proximity and cost of raw
materials and utilities. The Traffic Depart-
ment, considers transportation and ware-
housing factors.
The economist's office maintains a
state-by-state evaluation of economic fac-
tors. The legal department analyzes local
tax structures. The employe relations de-
partment examines the availability of la-
bor. Consultants are frequentl y called in
for additional assistance.
Each potential new site is checked
against a comprehensive list of essential
requirements. These vary in number and
kind f rom site to site, depending in part on
the product to be made there.
For product expensive to ship, location
near major markets may bo essential. For
another item , the availability of raw ma-
terials may determine the location. For a
third product, water Biippl y may be criti-
cal. For a fourth , avail -ability of skilled la-
, bor may Up the  balance .
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TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The government of France
made a fateful blunder when it refused to cast
its vote in favor of a debate in the li.N. Se-
curity Council on ways and means of settling
the Viet Nam 'war!. Rarely in the history of
democracies in the world has the exercise isf
the right of debate been opposed by another
nation , especially a long-time ally. The United
States had merely asked, to present its case
to the international organization , whose specif-
ic function is to do everything it can; to pre-
serve peace in the . world.
Whether Gen.;De Gaulle himself adopted the
autocratic attitude which caused the French
representative to refuse to vote to permit the
debate, the fact remains that the French gov-
ernment has put itself in the position of opposi-
tion to the full disclosure of the viewpoints of
members of the United. Nations on a problem
that could , if not settled soon; result in a ma-
jor war. ¦'¦¦' - '7. 7' "
France has been saved twice by the sacrifices
of American Soldiers and sailors and marines
and , airmen. Throughout . the United States;
there is an admiration for the French peo-
ple, but what is incomprehensible today is thsit
Gen. De Gaulle's obstinacy, including an in-
difference to America's many acts of friend-
ship, could bring about such an action as was
recorded this week. For without the vote of a
small country in the Middle East — Jordan —
the necessary nine votes to . place the Viet
Nam problem on the agenda would not have
been secured; France "abstained," but this was
the equivalent of a negative vote , since the
entire opposition from the Communist countries
plus the support of France would have defeated
the!propoSal if Jordan hadn 't come to the res-
cue. The other seven nations on the Security
Council . which voted with the United States to
make up the necessary two thirds were Ar-
gentina , Great . Britain , Japan , the Netherlands,
New- Zealand , Nationalist China and Uruguay.
Democracies have always taken the position
that they do not want to squelch discussion or
suppress free speech. The U.N. has been re-
garded as a forum before which could , be dis-
cussed any! kind of question thai threatened
the peace; in any region , of the world.
If , after the debate, the Soviet Union vetoes
the resolution introduced by, the United States,
the whole problem wil be transferred to the
General . Assembly, Where the issues can be
presented once more by this country in the
hope that some action will be taken or at least
some recommendations made that could result
in an armistice. The charter of the United Na-
tions ' says in Article 11:
"The General Assembly may discuss - any
questions relating to the maintenance o£ inter-
national peace and security, brought before it
by any: member, of the United Nations, or by
the Security Council , or by. a State which is
not a member, of the United Nations . . . and
may make recommendations with regard to
any such questions to the state or states con-
cerned or to the Security Council or to both ,"
Even .If the Security Council , therefore, re-
fuses to take! any action after the United States
has stated its case, the. extension of the de-
bate to the general Assembly will require that
the votes of all the members will have to be
recorded publicly. This will be a showdown as
tp the true worth of the United Nations as a
peace-making apparatus.
Congress will watch with great interest , es-
pecially since a "foreign aid" bill is soon to
be considered by both houses. Nations which
are aligning tbemselves: with the Communists
or refusing to go along .with the! effort °i the
United States to bring peace to Southeast 'Asia
are not likely to find themselves in good favor
in this country.
The persistence of Ihe United States in
seeking to present to the United Nations every
phase of the Viet Nam controversy is in itself
significant. It reflects a confidence that , when
all the facts are made available , the disinter-
ested and altruistic position of the United
States in try ing to save a small country from
being enslaved will he fully disclosed to tbe
whole world , Moral force now faces a supreme
test. . : -
¦ - . ;
¦¦
Religious ramp meetings were intro-
duced to Knglanri by an American evan-
gelist , Lorenzo Dow.
¦ ' . ' . . " ' '
Lot tis bear Ihc ronclnsion of the whole
malter: Four God . and keep Ms cOmninnd-
ments: For this is the whole duty of man. —
Eccl. 12:13.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . .  1956
Mrs , Willi am J. Garry and three children ,
who have been staying wilh her parents , left
by plane to join her husband , Maj, William .1.
Garry , who has a three year a-sslgnmcnt in
Lnmlsberg, Germany, with the U.S. Air Force.
Dr. John Akermnn , head of the University
of Minnesota aeronautical engineering depart-
ment , will be the speaker at a meeting of tho
Winona Alumni Club.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1941
Mrs . G. E. Maxwell will leave for Florida.
She will visit nt St. Petersburg, Sarasot a , Mi-
ami Bench nnd Palm Beach , making Ihe trip
down tho west const nnd back up the oast const
of the state. She will bo gone six works ,
Fifty Years Ago . . , 1916
.lames A. Tnwnoy has returned lo Winona
from International Falls and Winni peg, where
ho al tended meetings of In ternat ional  Joi nt
Commission at which the level of tho Lake of
tho W oods was under consideration.
Part of the first floor of tho Srhlit/. Hot el
is being remode led at the. present t ime as a
barber shop.
Seve nty-Five Years Ago . . . 189 1
An Important , change In the business nrrles
of the city was announced , The firm of Cuni-
mings & Vila has sold its boot and shoo busl-
nesfi to Hllmer H. Lee, who will at onon en-
, tor upon possession.
K. W. Williams loft, for a Iwo-wenk trip to
New "York and Boston.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1866
A sories of evening mrpting.*-. are hoing
hold ni Iloiism.-in 's Hnll by Elder Peler S. W.
Dotn , -who i,<; n-porlod to ho ;i rol obrnlod "re-
vivalist,"
'Show me a states' right thai delivers the vote and Til eat my hat!'
Security Ccuncf/ M/ssec/




nist and non-aligned mem-
bers of the Security Council
should h a v e  thumbed
through , the pages of history
before voting against U.N.
consideration of the Viet
Nam. war. :' - .- . ;
If so, they would have
found a unique opportunity
to put the United States on
record on two points which
this country has not accept-
ed before. They are :
1. Sitting down at the!
same conference table with
Red China , under the aus-
pices of the United Nations.
Hitherto we have had pri-
vate sessions at Warsaw be-
tween the Chinese and Am-
erican ambassadors but
only once have we parti-
cipated in an international
conference with the Red
Chinese—at Geneva in 1954.
President Johnson ^ however,was willing to meet with
the Chinese at the "U.N.
which hitherto we have op-
posed.
2. Putting t h e ,- United
States in the position of ac-
cepting compulsory arbitra-
tion, hitherto never accepted
by the United States.
THE COMMUNIST and
non-aligned nations voted
against consideration of the
Vietnamese war partly be-
cause they clnimed the
United States came to the
conference table with an
olive branch in one hand
and a bomb in the other ;
partly because the Russians
didn 't want to get into a
position where they would
have to choose between the
Unite d States and Red Chi-
na.
Much more important for
the long road to peace, how-
ever , was President John-
son 's remarkable breaking
of precedent by being will-
ing to talk to Red China
at the U .N, and willing to
arbitrate.
Hero are some pngea in
my own notebook of history
which illustrat e what oppor-
tunit ies the U.N. delegates
are missing:
History page 1 — In 1928,
as n young newspaperman ,
I wont down to Havana
with President Calvin Cool-
id^o . Sorrotary of Stato
Frank P.. Kellogg, and
('liarles Evans Hughes , for-
mer secretary of state, then
chief just ice of tha United
Statr.s -- all thro e reason-
ably important Republicans .
At Havana Ihey negotiated
an arbitration treaty pledg-
ing the United States to go
to an international court to
settle trouble between any
Pan American countries, ' , "
WHEN THEY got back to
Washington , however, Re-
publican sparks; flew , and
the U.S.; Senate, then. domi-
nated by Republicans , killed
this Pan American arbitra-
tion treaty.
7 History page 2 — In 1930,
I accompanied Secretary of
State Henry L. Stimson to
London for a naval confer-
ence at which he proposed
a consultative pact. It was
a very mild proposal , mere-
ly pledging the. United States
to sit down and talk in case
war threatened. There was
no obligation to arbitrate.
Stimson was an elder,
statesman in the Republi-
can party, with great pres-
tige. But when his consulta-
tive pact proposal was mada
known in Washington , not
did the GOP president , Her-
bert Hoover, backtrack on
him , but the idea was
promptly killed by the U.S,
Senate, still dominated by
Republicans.
History page .*! — In. '1931,
after the Japanese invaded
Manchuria , Secretary Stim-
son went to Geneva to try
to persuade the League of
Nations to step in and stop
the Japanese warlords. The
United States was not a
member of the League, and
: Europe had deplored our re-
fusal to join.
BUT THE Frcn<h press
screamed to high heaven
o v e r . Stimson's ¦ arrival,
claiming the United States
was trying to intervene in
something that was not its
business, just as the French
argued - at the; U.NV in New
York this week. ', Wari of
course, - is ..everybody's busi-
ness; an d Stimson was try-
ing to head off a dispute
which later did develop into
World War II. ,
History page 4 — In 1946
I went to Paris to cover the
efforts of Secretary of State
Jimmy Byrnes in trying to
negotiate a peace treaty
ending World War II. He got
nowhere. The headlined
trouble was the resistance
of Soviet Russia. One un-
headlined trouble was the
unwillingness of the U.S.
Senate to agree on arbitra-
tion or even litigation before
the World Court.
JhsL *JML
"Charles, I' ve been reading the sports pages lately
so I can discuss sports with you more intelligently.
I sny bnskiMb - .il uniforms are cuter than football
11niforms. What do you say?"
LETTERS ÎITOn
Wake Up, . It'* Later
Than Yon Think
To the Editor:
I would like to ask A. B.
Guenther if he has forgot-
ten how they sang the
Woodrow Wllsoii song vith
the same tune shortly be-
fore LBJ was elected.
They sold Liberty Bonds, on
them was printed in bold
words, the U.S. government
would pay at maturity in
gold. Did they? Oh no,
they said give us your gold
or we will arrest you. They
sent our men to Viet Nam
to fight troublemakers
from the north. In this
country they send officers
to protest the trouble-
makers from the north
that go south. If they are
just what they are called
in Viet Nam. then they are
the same in this country,
even if they do vote what
they call the Democrat
ticket.
If Ike had been the man
he claimed to be he would
have helped our good sen-
ator Joe McCarthy. . Then
the. commies . wouldn 't
have so many stool pigeons
in Washington, D. C- FDR
hauled a good share of our
wealth oyer to Russia.
JFK and LBJ gave them
our wheat. . A miller told
me a short time ago he had
to pay 75 cents to the govern-
ment for every bushel of
wheat he milled into flour,
so you see we don 't have
to pay for the wheat they
give io; USSR, we just pay
more ! for pur flour and
bread. No wonder China
and ' Hanoi don't believe
them. Goldwater was the
one who was trigger ; hap-
py, they said. How blind
can you poor souls get?
An Irish democrat said
to me about 50 years ago,
"Show me your company
and I'll-' tell you who you
are. Who did the com-
munists vote for in ; last
election? Not Goldwater if
you please. A Catholic
Irishman met a Norwegian
on the street shortly before
election . Said the Irish-
man, ,(Are you a Demo-
crat? " He swore and an-
swered, "Yes, I am. a
Democrat." The Irishman
said , "You know, JFK; was
a; far-sighted man. He had
it all figured out.; We
have the laborers, we have
the , deadbeats and if wo
get the Negroes, we'll be
able to stay in office just
like EDR ' - 'did '',.- • ' .
•• . The ' way ¦ it looks to this
writer and others, we do
have too many Negroes
both in Madison , Wis., and
Washington , D ;C., both
black and white on the
outside. No great wonder
the Negro hates the expres-
sion of being called "nig-
ger" because they Wotild
resemble a lot of pur poli-
ticians.
I happen to have printed
pages from both what they
call Democrats and Repub-
licans and it's the very
same bunch. Does a man
look better to you in this
country because he puts on
a religious cape than he
does in Russia and China?
Not to me. Wake up be-
fore it's, too late. It sure
is later than you think.
Leslie A. Simons¦.-. .'' Route 1 7
Taylor, Wis.
LBJ Should Not Bey
Giveh Blank Check
To the Editor:
The war 'in- .. Viet Nam
contrary to common belief,
is not . a recent conflict;:
the war only seems' to be a
recent occurrence : because
thes . struggle against Com-
munist aggression in South-
east Asia did not become
the concern of the average
American c it i i e n until
President Johnson ordered
the first bombing raids up-
on North Viet Nam in the
early months of. 1965.
Naturally, the American
people are asking serious
questions . about the Viet
Nam war and are especial-
ly concerned a b o u t  the
course which our nation
should, or should not pur-
sue in this matter. While I
continue to support our baSr
ic policy in¦ Southeast Asia,
I am not in favor : of grant-
ing Lyndon Johnson a-blank ;
check, with which to carry
out American policy, in Viet
Nam. Certainly hot until
the American people re-
ceive honest answers to: the
valid questions which , they
have raised; the American
people .deserve truthful in-
formation from their gov-
ernment, hot politically mo-
tivated deceptions.
Republicans as well as
Democrats are demanding
answers to such questions
as: Will . President Johnson
commit greater numbers
of American troops to the
jungles of Viet Nam? Will .
the vicious.; ground ? war . be
expanded ; p e r h a p s  with
military a :c t i o n s ;  being
spread over the borders of:
South Viet Nam and into
Cambodia and Laos? Why,
despite the resumption of
bombing of; the North and
mounting . American troop
commitments , d o e s  . the
Democratic leadership per-
sist in preventing the U.S.
Air Force from really, strik-
ing, and striking hard , im-
portant military targets in
North Viet Nam , the source
of the military strength of
the Viet Cong?
I fear that the Viet Nam .
conflict will intensify un-
less the movemen t of Com-
munist weapons and men
from the North into South
Viet Nani , the theater of
the war , can be forced to
a halt. Nearly all of the
weapon s that , supply the
firepower of the Viet Cong,
or the materials needed for
their manufacture , are im-
ported into North Viet Nam
by way of ocean trade
routes with the Soviet Un-
ion and her European sat-
ellites. Military advisors
and equipment move into
the North from Red China.
Armaments once reaching
North Viet Nam later find
their way into the posses-
sion of Viet Cong units
operating in battle zones of
the South.
Much of the arms move-
ment could be stopped by
use of a naval blockade , no
bombs need be dropped on
the port city of Haiphong.
The expenditure of Ameri-
can liyes cannot win the
Viet Nam war. However ,
tho conflict might be short-
ened wero weapons prevent-
ed from moving into North
Vict Nam by enforcing a
naval blockade , bombing
all transportation links be-
tween China and the North ,
and by destroying war in-
stallations in North Viet
Nam.
The actions o u t l i n e d
nbovo might well raise cer-
tain risks. But let us not,
forget the groat individual
risks Ihnt  American ser-
vicemen must face every
moment , because, tho Viet
Cong are well supp lied by
their allies. I believe tho
life of one American to be
worth far more than all of
tho arm aments in the Com-
munist ni' .sonal, nnd so does










To Your Good Health
By J. G, MOLNER , M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
. son is a year old and
has asthma. Several
people have tpld me
that if I get a Chihua-
hua , it will cure the
Bsthma. My husband
won 't get the dog until
you answer. This is very
important. — MRS. K.
B. . . .
Of course this is import-
ant — but a Chihuahua , or
any other kind of dog, isn't
going to cure asthma. How
this notion got started , I
can 't imagine. Asthma is
a breathing difficulty caus-
ed by contact with some-
thing that irritates or over-
sensitizes the tissues. Tell
your husband , Mrs. K. B.,
that you 've decided it' s
smarter to have a doctor
start hunting for the cause
of the asthma than to de^
pond on a rumor , however
popular , that a Chihuahua
will cure anything.
Dear Dr . Mo I n e . r :
Why nre hormone shots
necessary after a total
hysterectomy? — MRS.
0.7..L.
The aren 't always neces-
sary — but thoy usually
make you much more com-
fortable. Tho hormones
<-ompon.sate while your sys-
tem nd justs to the lost of
nctivity of tho ovaries.
World Sees Russ Moon
Pictures Before Russians
MOSCOW (AP) - photos sent
from the moon by the Soviet
Union's Luna 9 were seen Sat-
urday by newspaper readers
almost everywhere except in the
Soviet Union.
Soviet officials continued to
withhold the pictures from pub-
lic view. Instead, Soviet news-paper readers saw such head-
lines as "Dream Coming True". and. "We'll . Be Seeing You.Moon?''
Papers also published pic-
•',- ." tures of two. pennants aboard
the sp acecraft and ohotos of the
moon taken through telescopes
oh earth , but gave no indication
when the close-up photos re-
ceived from Luna 9 would be
. ''. released.
The Soviet military newspa-
per Red Star disclosed that the
spacecraft had landed slightly
off target after its 3%-day flight
but gave no .further details.; !
Luna 9's radio began trans-
mitting photographs of the rock-
; strewn landscape after the un-
manned spacecraft made histo-
ry's first soft landing on the
moon Thursday night.
. The British observatory;• at
Jodrell Bank -' .intercepted. : the
signals, fed them , through a
newspaper's Wirephoto equio-
ment and converted the dots of
light and shade into sharp pic-
tures that were then relayed to
much of the world:
Sir Bernard lovell, Jodrell
Bank director ,! said the pictures
were "quite sensational.''. He
indicated he was puzzled that
Soviet officials released some
information on them but did hot
. publish the pictures themselves.
"I - don't know the reason for
that ," he said , "but it is slightly
strange in that they have taken
the trouble"'tp: announce the fre-
quency, ;and transmitted on
standard scanning'lines."
Lovell said it was possible the
Russians deliberately intended
to have Jodrell Bank's sensitive,
250-foot-wide radio antenna pick
up the photos. "I doubt if the
Russians are getting better pie-
: -! tures," he added.
The huge, saucer - shaped ra-
dio telescope monitored three
complete pictures iii 45 minutes.
The fourth was of poor quality.
Lovell said Luna 9 apparently
. was landed so it would be in
sunlight for 14 days. Transmis-
sion could be expected over that
period , he said, but it was not
known what would happen after
the equipment package was
plunged into the lunar night. :•"- .
Lovell said the first few phb-
, tographs "tend to confirni the
view that the moon's! surface is
hard, sponge-like and of a Dum-
ice stone substance. It would be
perfectly satisfactory, not only
f or the landing of. men, bat f or
heavy Vehicles. - '
The scientist said that the
: dust on the : moon's surface
seemed to be only a few. inches
thick in the area photographed.
In Tucson , Ariz., Dr. Gerard
Kuiper , chief U.S. experimenter
on moon shots, said it was good
to hear that the dust was not
deep.
"We don 't have to worry
about this any more," he said ,
but added that the jag ged lava-
like surface was nothing like
earth. "No one is going to walk
very far on this ," he said.
Another U.S. scientist said the
photos of that part of the moon
were not typical of areas photo-
gra phed by America 's Ranger
moon shots.
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker ,, a
Ran ger experimenter from the
U.S. Geological Survey , said the
photos show "substantially
more blocky protuberances than
any we saw with Ranger,"
"I am surprised by the angu-
larity of the blocks and of their
abundance ," he added. "If they
are representative of the moon 's
surface it is a very great sur-
prise indeed." Shoemaker said
Luna 9 may have landed inside
or just outside the rim of a cra-
ter. !
America's Ranger 9 space-
craft transmitted 5,815 photos of
the moon just before it crashed
in a crater last March. Two pre-
vious Ranger flights sent a total
of 11,000 pictures.
The first U.S. attempt at a
soft landing is expected in May,
and probably will require sever-
al tries. The U.S. program lacks
much information about the
failure of the four unsuccessful
Soviet efforts that preceded the
Luna 9 triumph. !
MOON'S SURFACE! AS PICTURED
FROM SOVIET SPACESHIP . . . This is a
picture of the surface pf the moon taken
by the! Soviet spaceship Luna 9 and compiled
from taped signal monitored at Jodrell Bank
in England . Friday and reproduced on fac-
simile machine supplied by the British news-
paper Daily Express. (AP; Photofax via cable
from London)
BERLIN (AP ) - Club-swing-
ing West Berlin police moved
in on anti-Viet Nam war dem-
onstrators at the U.S. "Amer-
ikahaus" cultural center Satur-
day. ;
The police broke up a sit-in
of about 50 demonstrators who
had grouped themselves a round
the American flagpole in front
of the center.
¦ ¦ ¦ '
.¦
The 130 islands of French
Polynesia in the South Pacific








AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)-Soaring
profit's have put four new mem-
bers into the $i00-million club in
recent days. There are now at
least 37 U.S. corporations which
made that much or more in
1965. ..
With two exceptions , these
biggest earners increased their
net income after taxes to climb
to still dizzier profi t heights.
General Motors copped a stat-
us of it's own as the firs t corpo-
ration to make more than $2
billion in one year. It's 1965
profit of $2.1 billion topped 1964
by 23 per cent.
Two others made more than
$1 billion each. American Tele-
phone & Telegraph rose to $1.8
billion from $1.6 billion . Jersey
Standard Oil dropped 1.5 per
cent below 1965, but still cleared
$1.04 billion , with the fourth
quaTter showing up better than
the first months of the year.
The four newcomers so far
are : Union Oil of California ,
Westinghouse Electric, Cities
Service, and Kennecott Copper.
A fi fth , Dow Chemical , seems
likely to join on the strength of
its first half results. Profits of
the new comers were in the $101
million to $106 million range.
Fourth place in the profits
standings apparently was re-
tained by Texaco Oil with $636.7
million in profits ,.up from $577.4
million the year before. Ford
M otor , yet to report 1965
figures, seems sure of at least
fifth place on the strength of its
35 per cent increase in the ear-
lier quarters of the year. In 1964
it cleared $506 minion,
Du Pont and Jersey Standard
were the only corporations in
the club to make less in 1965
than in 1964. The giant chemical
firm dropped to ' $407 million
from $471 million , but the de-
cline was entirely due to loss of
General Motors dividends which
it collected in 1964 on stock it
has since disposed of under
court order.
A 10 per cent profit gain by
International Business Ma-
chines should put it in sixth
place with H77 million . Gulf Oil
rose 10 per cent, to $-127 million.
In the over $300 million class
are California Standard Oil and
Socony Mobil , and probably
Sears, Robuck on .strength . of
showings earlier in the year.
Three companies topped $200
million for the first time: East-
man Kodak , up 35 per cent ,
Shell Oil and Indiana Standard
Oil , Others making more than
$200 million are: , U.S. Steel , up
16 per cent;- General Electric ,
and Chrysler.
Other companies still In the
$100 million club by virtue of
figures announced for all l'H'5 or
by trends set at the nine months
mark are: Western Electric ,
Uelhlchem Steel , General Tel-
phone & Electronics , Caterp illar
Tractor , Procter & Gamble ;
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco , Mon-
santo , Minnesota Mining &
Manufacturing; Goodyear Tire
Sc Rubber and Continental Oil.
Three (ilrt'tiic u 'llUles already
in the club are Pacific Gas &
Electric with $140 million , Con-
solidated Edison with $112 mil-
lion , and Commonwealth Edison
with $101) million ,
Earnings reports in coming
weeks may add new rnemhers,
But the hiR profit gains of big
business givo the measure of
the economic prosperity of liM Jfi
that should delight an army ol
corporate shareholders.
3 Sailors Die in
Crash of Copter
PEARL HARBOR ( AP) -
Three sailors were lost today
when a helicopter crashed in
tho South China Sea as they
were returning from repair
work on two destroyers that , col-
lided.
TI13 Navy said the three , from
the fleet oiler U.S.S. Nnvasola ,
nre missing in the crush of a
SH3A helicopter.
They had been returning from
helping repair the U.S.S, Brink-
ley Bass which collided with the
U.S.S. Waddell , a guided mis-
sile destroyer.
Both ships listed Los Angeles
as their home port.
The Navy withheld nnines of
tho missing men pending noti-




MADISON, Wis. (AP) — The
Wisconsin National Guard's
Selected Reserve Force will
complete intensive physical, and
mental examinations this week-
end as the first step to its in-
creased, readiness. ¦: -j . - ¦".'
¦- '
Wisconsin is supplying 4;450
guardsmen in 26; ' units for the
new - force, organized by Secre-
tary of Defense Robert MaNa-
mara to create highly-trained,
top-priority National Guard
units capable of rapid activa-
tion; in case of emergency.
Col. Frank Larson, command-
ing officer of the 13th Evacua-
tion Hospital in Madison, said
his unit would continue examin-
ation at Camp, McCoy. .The
mass testing started last .week-
end, at McCoy and Milwaukee.
Milwaukee's 135th Medical
Battalion is supplying the doc-
tors, equipment and services for
the intensive check-ups in that
city.-.
The 26 Wisconsin units in-
volved in SRF are required to
perform 72 drill periods annual-
ly, compared with 48 periods
for the regular Wisconsin Army
National Guard. A drill period
consists of four hours of train-
ing, mostly on weekends at .var-
ious armories and camps
throughout the state.
SRF is still in the organizing
stage in Wisconsin. Training
schedules have been mapped
out for each of the units arid
most of the work will get un-
derway this month.
Under the Defense Depart-
ment's new set-up, Wisconsin's
1st Brigade, the name: given to
the entire SRF force of Wiscon-
sin, will join the 47th Division
of Minnesota only in the event
of mobilization . However, train-
ing is'¦: being supervised by the
commanding general of the
Minnesota division.
On the National Guard level,
the Selected Reserve Force is
organized into three National
Guard Divisions, six separate
Brigades from the *fuard and
several hundred . combat and
combat support units of com-
pany jand detachment size from
the guard and Army Reserve.
It has! a total of 150,000 offi-
cers and men — about 119,000





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota politicians stepped
up speech - making and public
appeals at the beginning of this
election-year weekend. .
Rep. Odin Langen, R-Minn.,
joined Reps. Mark Andrews, R-
N.D. , and Graham Purcell , D-
Tex , Friday in agreeing at ;Far-
go, N.D: , that world food heeds
rank second only to the Viet
Nam war in Washington circles.
"We may see the beginning
this session of war-on-hunger
legislation ," said Purcell , chair-
man of a House subcommittee
on wheat .
"The picture for the farmer
can be bright if we chart our
course correctly and make him
a full partner iri the' plans,"
said Langen.
The congressman spoke at a
two-day Fargo Farm Forum,
Meanwhile, Minnesota 's Dem-
ocratic - Farmer - Labor Lt,
Gov. A . M, Keith warned party
members at Bloomington , Minn .,
that "Republicans are gaining
on us because they are working
hardest in the fastest - growing
area ," the suburbs,
lie said the suburbs will be the
"chief battleground" of 1966
elections. .
At another speech, Wheaton ,
Minn., Jaycees heard last year 's
Minnesota Republican candidate
for the U.S. Senate , Wheelock
Whitney, call for. t-ax reform
that would unite the Twin Cities
area , the Iron Range and rural
.regions.
Personally, I believe a suc-
cessful tax reform program is
impossible without a general
sales las," said the Wnyzatn ,
Minn ., mayor in a prepared
speech. "But if you can come
up with .somethiiii* better , I'll
work wit h you for that instead, "
At the University ol Minnesota,
Rep. Donald M. Fraser , I) -
Minn., old members of a medi-
cal fraternity : "You who will he;
practicing medielno In a tew
years will find very little differ-
ence between procedures for
Medicare patients and the pa-
perwork used for patients cov-
ered by other hospitalization
and medical insurance pro-
grams.
Fraser said congressmen
worked hard to free Medicare-
"of any trvint of 'ml tape, '"
New York City 's Verrazano
Bridge , which links Brooklyn
and Staten Island , handled IT
million vehicles unci collected
more tlian $!) million in tolls
during i t.s first year ot opera-
tion.
How Can a Family
Get Deep in Debt?
Not Hard> Says Expert
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - How
can a family With a good income
go thousands of dollars in debt
twice in the same year?
It isn't hard, says a federal
trustee who specializes in the
subject^!!
Take the case of Mr. and Mre.
X, who are both employed and
have a net monthly income of
?650.. ' '
In April 1961 they had piled
up $4,516 in; debts and creditors'
demands were so . insistent that
the couple sought relief under a
section of the National Bank-
ruptcy Act of 1938.
Under Chapter 13, the couple,
in effect, elected to have a
trustee administer their fiscal
affairs. Creditors had to file
proof of claims and were un-
able to garnishee the couple's
wages; TTie trustee decided how
much money the couple needed
to support their four children
and then handled payments to
creditors.
By July 1S63, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. were out of debt and resumed
managing their finances.
Had. they learned a lesson?
Indeed not. 7' -
Seven months later they were
back before the trustee with
$6,491 in debts and once again
Uncle Sam began determining
who gets what money when.
With a clean slate , the couple
had bought new furniture for
their home, including three tele-
vision sets, a new car , and re-
paired their, garage — all on
credit. They didn't inake their
monthly mortgage payments on
their home.
They even borrowed about
$650 from a finance- company
which had lent them some $500
three years earlier and was re-
paid under the Wage Earners'
Plan.
The case cited was "not an
odd incident ," says V.! N. Thoen ,
trustee in the Minneapolis office,
which oversees all Chapter pro-
ceedings in Minnesota.
About one out of every four .
of the 1,700 cases currently be-
ing handled by Thoen 's office is
a repeat! ! 7
; Betweett 80 and 90 per cent of
the cases involve married cou- ;
pies, he said. . ,7
Thoen said that catse files in-
dicate that the principal factors
which create , business for his;
Office are loose credit ,;! install-?
ment buying, Iarge raumbers of
children in some families , high
living on such things as liquor
and entertainment, di vbrces and
desertion ; of the wage earner in
a family. . ' .' .
Some persons with more than
modest incomes are forced into
bankruptcy. ,
One , couple couldn 't manage ¦
even though the husband was
earning $15,000 a year. "He was
in debt to the point w here it was
a hopeless situation , " a bank-
ruptcy official explained. "He
bought a house which cost en-
tirely . too much; and furnished it
lavishly and got all fouled up."
VFW OFFICER
NELSON , Wis. (Special) —
Andy Borg, Superior , Wis., com-
mander in chief. pf .the Veterans
of Foreivri Wars of the United
States , has announced the. ap-
pointment of Raymond Furtney,




Held in St. Paul
ST. PAUL (AP) - A Virginia
State Prison escapee was ar-
rested by police, on a St. Paul
street Friday night after what
officers called "an intensive
two-day hunt."
Police said Arthur T. Kost, 22,
was ' arnned but did not resist
arrest. '. ' ;7.;y--y ' : .
Officers said he did not appear
to be badly hurt from a head-
first- leap through a.window and
a drop of 30 feet to escape po-
lice Thursday7 :
Kost was serving a 16-year
prison sentence at Richmond,
Va., for a bank robbery when he
escaped last year,. 7
Police said Kost Was at a
party at an apartment Thursday
when a 17-year-old boy shot a
girl, in the hand , apparently .ac-
cidentally.
Officers said Kost dove out a
third-floor window when they
arrived .to investigate and was
seen limping away, holding his
side;. " '7. ' .;-7 .
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP T ' — ¦ Paul
James, 65, who operated a po'st-:
al substation in his appliance re-
pair shop, was charged .Thurs-.
, day with the theft of money or-
ders with a potential value- of
550,000 and of $800 cash;
Assistant "U.S. Atty. .Stanley R.
Green said James is believed to
have left the city b y . bus last
week. ¦ Stamps used to fill out
arid validate the SOO missing
money orders also were taken .
Green said.
' -. ' ¦•' .
More than "51.1 thousand miles
of railroad have been national-
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ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP)-
Mt. Redoubt , which has been
grumbling nwny quietly since
lis spectacular eruption Into in
January , hurs t into activity
again late Friday afternoon.
P





Wins J ay cees Awa rd
FARMER HONORED /. . . . \Dr. Giffdrd Jacdbson, left,
Mondovi Jaycees representative, handing the Outstanding
! Young Farmer plaque to Galen Engel, Fountain City, right,
with Mrs. Engel* center, looking on. (Mrs. Dean Helwig. - . .photo) '
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)—
! A 34-year-̂ Id Fountain C i t y
area fanner was presented with
the first Outstanding Young
Farmer award iri Buffalo- Coun-
ty at a / 'Mondovi Jaycees ban-
quet Wednesday night at Don's
Supper Club.
Galen Engel was selected as
obe of eight finalists for the
honor. Others in competition
were Douglas Mock and Lee Ac-
cola ,! Mondovi; Delbert Nelson
of Neteon; Mfyren Mueller and
Ronald Flury of Alma; Robert
Schmidtkriecht, Cochrane, and
Alfred Schmitt, Fountain City.
Candidates were nominated.
Engel operates the 345-acre
farm purchased in 1897 by his
grandfather, George Engel Sr..
Galen rents it from his father,
George Jr. On his Town of
Cross land , she miles northeast
.'.! ot Fountain City, he is engaged
in a diversified operation.
HE HAS BEEN raising tur-
keys for live sale since : 1956,
•selling them on bid. He takes
pride in the fact that his turkey
. ' 'operation' .. -:. is' his own; he
doesn't raise them on contract
as many in - the turkey indus-
try do. He feels that contract
fanning of this type can lead tb
•socialized farming. He has been
raising 35,000 birds annually in
';¦' recent years. ,'!'.
' ".'• Approximately 350 to 400 tons
of commercially processed con-
centrates are put in the . turkey
feeders each year. The birds
are housed in a 74- by 240-foot
pole shed.
He has 40 Holsteiris, averag-
ing 550 pounds .of butterfat last
year. He has been selling on
the Grade A. market 16 years.
He raises 80 to 100 hogs a year
and has 28 head of beef. ' !'
Engel handles all this farm-
ing operation with the help of
a hired man, a native of Den-
mark , a young man who has
been with him three years.
ENGEL HAS BEEN interest
ed in farming all his life. In
1948 he was : the national 4-H
poultry winner. In 1951 he Was
a delegate to ;the national 4-H
Club congress in Washington ,
D.C.
One of his club work awards
was a scholarship to attend the
University of Wisconsin farm
short Course. He is a director
of the Fountain City Co-op
Creamery board , has served six
years on the advisory board of
Production Credit Association,
is a member of Tri-State Breed-
ers Co-op, and Alma Farmers
Union.
Engel's . wife has received
prizes in 4-H for frozen foods,
his daughter , Rhonda , is a
member of the Hill & Hollow
4-H Club, and his mother has
been a club leader 30 years.
He is a lifetime: member of
United Church . of Christ and
has served on the congregation
council five years,
v Master of ceremonies at the
dinner was Harvey "Watts , pres-
ident of the Mondovi Area Jay-
cees. Irvin Gehrke, Gilmanton ,
entertained with . slides he took
on:a trip behind the Iron Cur-
tain last year. Dr. Gifford Ja-
cobson, state veterinarian re-
siding at Mondovi , chairman of
the young farmer project , intro-
duced the finalists and present-
ed Engel his plaque.
From here Engel will go on
to state competition at Kenosha
next Saturday and Sunday.
Judges were Archie Brovold ,
Buffalo County agent; Don Lei-
belt, Mondovi High School ag-
riculture instructor ; Carl Syn-
stad, county ASC director ; Lloyd
Wilbur , county SCS director ,
and Edwin Godel , county forest-
er.
Charles Accola , vice presi
dent, helped plan the program
24,32$ ifse
Skating Rinks
Attendance at the five city
•skating rinks ! has reached 24,-
328 since they opened Jan. 5,
according to the Park-Recrea-
tion Department
The figure does not include
the present weekend, Attend-
ance was counted at three su-
pervised rinks and estimated at
the other two. Totals were:
Lake Park rink 12,500; East
Recreation Center $3,308; Ath-
letic Park 6,495 ; Arthur C.
Thurley rink 1,150, estimated ;
and Glenyiew 875, estimated.
Hockey supervisors reported
1,022 participants at Athletic
Park and 676 at East Center,
Attendance at the Thurley rink
was estimated at 250.
Rinks were . uriable to open
In November and Deceiriber be-




7PEPIN , Wis. - The village
of Pepin was one of 16 Wiscon-
sin communities in the Missis-
sippi River, basin ordered Fri-
day to take steps to halt water
pollution.
The majority of the cities and
villages are in the ' Sty Croix
River area:
The state also handed down
similar orders to a number of
food and beverage processing
plants.
The orders from the Water
Pollution Committee followed
hearings and investigations last
year. The communities and
plants are told to comply by
various dates, the latest in 1968.
Eleven communities were in-
structed to provide facilities for
adequate , treatment of wastes
allegedly flowing into the .St.
Croix and; Mississippi rivers in
the area from Prescott to Pepin
in Sawyer, Washburn , Burnett,
Polk, Barron , St. Croix, Pierce
and Pepin counties.
Communities cited includ-
ed the cities of Amery, Hay-
ward , Hudson , Prescott and St,
Croix Falls and the villages of
Balsam Lake, Clear Lake,
Graritsburg,. Osceola , Pepin and
Somerset. Also named were the
towns of Emerald and Glenwood
in St. Croix County.
The committee named five
other communities in connection
with charges that inadequate-
ly treated wastes were flowing
into the Grant , Platte and Mis-
sissippi rivers between the Wis-
consin ; and Pecatonia river
drainage basins in Grant , Iowa
and Lafayette counties.
The five were the city of 'Lan-
caster and the villages of
Bloomington, M o u n t  Hope,
Patch Grove and Potosi.y Also
told to improve facilities in the
southwestern . Wisconsin area
were several , dairy .plants and
a brewery.
Private Develops
Downtown Planning'!- No. 4
/ - . -; ' By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Downtown improvement ac-
tivities depend to a great ex-
tent on the part played by pri-
vate development, according to
the core renewal planning re-
port.
Though an extensive amount
of land ^-ifl be devoted to pub-
lic Uses, the area's tax returns
are expected to be greatly in-
creased. INew buildings and
uses financed by private capi-
tal will ! create the rise in re-
turns, the studies indicate.
In the core area building cov-
erage is expected to be 90 per-
cent of the land area. Retailing
will occupy 244,800 square feet
in core areas, with an addi-
tional 35tM0« planned^ for fr^
portions; Offices would com-
mand an estimated . 170,000
square feet of floor space, oc-
cupying 14,000 square feet of
land:
TRANSIENT housing, estima-
ted at 140 units, would require
48,000 square feet of land. In-
dustrial uses, with 50 percent
building coverage, would occu-
py 136,000 square feet. Residen-
tial units, estimated at 260
dwellings, would require 398,000
square feet7
There are 90,000 square feet
in a conventional downtown
block.7
The following table shows
present arid anticipated tax val-




Building , .$5,164,000 $13,005,000
Land . . . . . .  2,934,000 1,912,800
$8,098,000 $14,917,800
In the above an 80 percent
increase in values is estimated
for clearance areas - . - .within; ¦ the
planning area.
The amount pf residential
development represented in the
table totals 185 dwellings. Of
the total of 260 foreseen for the
area, 75! are listed as public
housing facilities for low - in-
come families. Thus only 185
are in the taxable category.
This is one of the flexible areas
of the plan .
EXPECTED NEW ACTIVITIES . . . Bowntowh renewal
is planned as a blend of removal of wholly substandard
construction and its replacement, restoration of some his-
toric structures: and incorporation in their present condition
of other buildings into the plan. Total area of private
uses would! be! reduced but taxable values for the heighbory
hood as a whole would almost double.
Listed in Who's Who
OUT OF TOWN COLLEGES
MRS. MEGAN CQMINI. the
former Megan Laird, daughter
of; the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hayes Laird of Winona ,
is one of three language teach-
ers at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Dallas, Tex., listed in
the fourth edition of "Who's
Who of American Women."
An instructor in Italian, Mrs.
Comini currently is a candidate
for her doctorate at Columbia
University, New York City* andwill take a semester's leave
from Southern Methodist this
year to continue her studies.
She is designated as the only
official translator of the works
of Max Mell, an Aulrian .play-
wright , and is a member of the
Modern Language Association.
Several Wisconsin area stu-
dents * are on the. fall quarter
dean 's list at River Falls (Wis.;)
State University.
They are Donald Krumm , son
of Mr. '.- .". 'and . Mrs. Kenneth
Krumm . FOUNTAIN CITY, en-
rolled in the college of arts
and sciences and a straight A
student; Barbara Kahabka ,
STOCKHOLM, Lois Lundberg
and Perry Manor , PEPIN;
Gerald McDonald , son of Mr .
and : Mrs. Kenneth McDonald ,
TAYLOR, and Joseph Munspn,
son of Mr; and Mrs. Wilier
Munson , MONDOVI. Munson is
rolled in the college of agri-
culture.
PLAINVIEW. Minn. - Harold
C, Carter , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold C. Carter ,, is on the
dean 's list for the fall quarter
at University ; of Minnesota, at
Morris:-:
GALESVILLE, ¦ Wis. (Special)
— Mrs. Harold Hanson, Gales-
ville Rt. 2, was a candidate
for a; bachelor 's degree at the
first mid-year commencement
exercise recently at : La Crosse
State University.
SPRING GROVE , Minn , -
Dorothy Anderson is a member
pf the Bemidji (Minn.) /State
College band that will be heard
in concert at Bemidji Feb. 16.
Students from 67 cities .' play
in the 100-piece band.
PETERSON, Minn. - Camil-
la Asp, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. James Asp, is a mem-
ber of the Augsburg College
choir , Minneapolis , which is on
a five-state concert tour. The
65-yoice choir will appear, in
a home concert Feb. 13 at the
Tyrone Guthrie Theatre , Minne-
apolis. , - ¦ ¦. .
WABASHA, Minn. — Terrehce
W. O'Brien, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George O'Brien , received
his degree at mid-winter com-
mencement College of St. Thom-
as.' " .'St . Paul ,
O'Brien majored in account-
ing and economics and is a 1961
graduate of Wabasha High
School.
WHITEHALL, Wis. - Cusey
J. Sylla , son of Mr . and Mrs.
Joseph J. Sylla , Whitehall , was
graduated from Eau Claire
State University at winter com-
mencement exercises. He re-
ceived a bachelor of science
degree in secondary education.
His major was social science
and his minor, physical edu-
cation. He is ; a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity.
He is a .1961 graduate of White-
hall High School.
Also an Eau Claire, graduate
was Miss Susan Rondestvedt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Rondestvedt , ALMA. She
was a business education maj-
or. Miss Rondestvedt was . a
charter member and treasurer
of Sigma Sigm a Sigma social
sorority and a member, of Phi
Beta Lambda , business educa-
tion professional fraternity .
Miss . Joan Kay Bockus,
STRUM , ¦ received : her degree
in: elementary education at Eau
Claire. .A daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.; Robert Bockus, she
was. a 1962 graduate of Eleva-
Strurn Central High School. Her
mother also is a graduate of
the Eau Claire Uni- .- --si'ty.
MONDOVI, Wis. - A Mondo-
vi student is one of four un-
dergraduates at Eau Claire
(Wis. ) State University who
have been awarded alurnni as-
sociation scholarships for out-
standing work on canioiis and
for representing the university
in special activity .
Loren Bauer is a junior spe-
cializing in education with a
mathematics major. He's a
member of the football squad
at Eau Claire State and a grad-
uate of Mondov i High - School
where he played football for
four years .
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Leland Kittelson , former Mabel
man , has been named vice pres-
ident of the Osterud Agency,
Inc., Austin , announced John
N. Osterud.
Kittelson has been serving as
manager of the Austin office
since 1942. He has been active
in civic affairs: Past president
of the YMCA , current member
of the YMCA board of direc-
tors ; past vice president of the
Austin Lions and member of the
Mower County Humane Society .
He is married to the former
Jean Scott , Prosper , Minn. They
have one son , Greg.
The Ostrud firm maintains of.
fiees in Austin , Spring Valley !
j and Rochester. j
CAUCUS SET
MABEL , Minn , (Special) -
Republican caucus for the town-
ships of Preble and Newbur*-
and the village of Mabel will
bo held at fl p.m. Thursday nt
the Mabel Legion Hall.
Mabel Man New ' j
Agency Officer !
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Q—I own a house valued at
about $l6,(K>6. What will urban
renewal do to ! my taxes?,
A.—Taking one project at *
time, and looking at Project No.
1, your property taxes would
not be increased to help pay for
it. The city share!'of costs would
be paid by parking meter funds,
state aids for ' street improve-
ment , non-cash credits related
to Winona State . College im-
provements and from higher
tax returns from the project it-
self, . - •;. "77- 7
New buildings on this property
would have more value than
present structures, theref pre-
tax '- returns would be greater!
Over the long haul , your tax .
situation will be eased becauss
pf this rise in taxable values for
the renewal area/.
Q.—How nxuch federal govern-
ment control do we have to ac-
cept to get federally assisted
urban renewal?
A.—This plan is locally con-
ceived and locally, executed .
Federal assistance is availabla
provided we proceed in accor-
dance with our plan. The pur-
pose of housing and building
codes is to help make sure thai
blight is not simply transplant- .
ed to another part of the city.
All these standards are en-
forced by local ordinances and
local officials. There are mi
federal enforcement personnel
involved.
¦¦ ¦ -¦ '
The . Isle of Man covers 277
square miles in the Irish Sea,
20 miles from Scotland. Tts
mild climate attracts tourists.
GALESVILl.K , Wis . (Special )
- The Galesville fire depart-
ment answered three calls dur-
ing the week , All were small ,
with little damage.
Wednesday the fire depart-
ment answered a cull to the Al-
len llhl farm , Crystal Valley ;
Thursday to stop a chimney fire
a t  the Oscar Hanson homo, Har-
d ies Creek , and Friday to put
out a motor lire at Ihe Phil-
lips (if) station nl the north end
of town.
The motor fire was stopped




IOLKVA , Wis, (Special ) -,. At
n recent meeting of the F.lc.va
Volunteer Fire Department ,
A mo Holljn ger was re-elected
fi re chief: Clayton Wonnns and
LaVerne Kngen , assistants; Rod-
ney Guiidei' .son. captain , and
Richard I.okkon , assistant. John
H j orklund is .socretni -y-trciiMir -
er.
Galesville Firemen
Put Out Three Fires
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A Grade And Size For Every
Heating Plant
Joswick's Fuel & Oil
"Whora You Gel Mora Haat at Lowor Cost"
»0I Edit 8th St. Phona 33S9
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — A complete dairy herd
health program will be dis-
cussed at an agricultural eve-
ning class Monday at B p.m.
in the high school vo-ag room,
Mastitis testing and bacterial
cultures will ' be covered.
Drs. RORLT Bender and James
Gray will outline a complete
health progrum.
A recent New York , experi-
mental herd health program in-
creased p roduction six percent
and net income per cow more
than five dollars.
Dairy Herd Health
Topic for Ag Class
GALESVILLE^ Wis; (Special)
— Mrs. Fred Huss,! librarian ,
reports a total circulation of 20,
469 books during 1965.;
One hundred sixty books were
purchased; five memorial; books
and nine gift books were re-
ceived ; and 28 books were pur-
chased with money from the
Cance truit fund. Twenty-six
magazines are subscribed to by
the library and five magazines
and two newspapers are gifts'.
Also purchased with Cance trust
fund money were subscriptions
to 4 magazines. Total book
stock includes 6,736 volumes.
Books have been borrowed
from the traveling library by
teachers and students. During
the year, Cub Scouts visited the
library to> learn about book
mending, Ctrl Scou ts from Et-
trick visited the library, and
first , second and sixth graders
and their teachers visited .
Officers of the library board
include Mrs. Inez McCain , pres-
ident; Rolf Giere, secretary;
Mrs . Guy Anderson , treasurer ,
and Miss Edith Bartlett , Mrs.
Ray Anderson and Mrs. Her-
man Lehman, executive board




—At the annual meeting of the
Caledonia Community Hospital
Association, Inc., Wednesday,
the 1965 financial, report on in-
come from the hospital and
nursing care home showed an
increase over 1964 of $72,890.96.
S. C,!Stenehjem , hospita l ad-
ministrator, stated that the hos-
pital and nursing care home
for 1965 was $264,439.32 and the
1964 income, $191,549.36;
Income from . the hospital was
$180,650.99 . and from the nurs-
ing care home, $83,788.35,. mak-
ing a total income of $264,439.34.
Operating expenses totaled $228,-
897.73, with a gross operating
profit of $35,541.61.
Interest paid oh bonds Was $9,-
575, and on insurance , $4,323.95.
Accounts charged off to the re-
serve account totaled $3,400,88.
The sum of $839.18 was paid to
Blue Cross.
Payment on bonds totaled
$10,025. Net operating profit was
$7,377.68 and net profit per pa-
tient day, 38 cents.
Total payroll for 1965 was
$145,181.74; total patients admit-
ted, 1,025; total births , 118, and
number of employes, 69.
Mrs. Ann Murphy presented
the financial report of the hos-
pital auxiliary and the memori-
al fund account , showing mon-
ey expended for hospital equip-
ment of . $1,884.82 from the aux-
iliary account, and $H11.50 from
the memorial account .
The president of the board ad-
vised the association of the need
for an addition to the Nursing
Care Home, which was discuss-
ed by the members. Recommen-
dations were mado to explore
the possibilities for the immedi-
ate needs of the community.
The following directors were
elected to succeed themselves
for three-year periods: Dr. II.
J. Virnig, Styrk Myhre , Charles
A lhee and Clarence Nielsen.
Mrs . Ann Murphy and Mrs.
Glen Kinneberg, auxiliary mem-








ACTS IN INDIAN FOOD CRISIS . . ;
President Johnson talks with Secretary of
Agriculture Orville Freeman, left , in the
White House. The President then announced
that ^emergency shipments of three million
tons of grain would be shipped to drought-
strick en India as soon as possible. Johnson
also said freeman would be one of the of-
ficials to accompany him when he flies to
Hawaii for conferences with top U.S. and
South Viet Nam . figures. In rear center is
White House Press Secretary Bill Movers.
(AP! Photofax) !
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Presi-
dent Johnson has assured India
"America will do more than her
part" iii helping to blunt the
drought and famine that have
led to growing riots . there,
In a gesture of reassurance
Friday, y the President . an.:
nounced he had ordered stopgap
¦¦' ' .emergency'., shipments of three
million t ons of wheat and 'sor-
7ghum within the next three
months.'
This action was . announced at
. an impro mptu, news conference
after the President bad received
first-hand; reports that India's
port facilities could handle up to
a million tons of. grain a month.
The report was made by Car-
. ence Eskildsen, an .Agriculture
Department official who sur-
veyed India's food situation for
Agriculture Secretary! Orville L.
Freeman .
Another top-level mission to
¦ • '¦• investiga te India 's - long-range
agricultural needs was to leave
today. T his one is headed by
Walter F arr Jr., South Asia and
Middle ISast administrator ! for
the Agency for International
Development. !v
Preside nt; Johnson, told the
news con Eerence he expected to
meet soon with India 's new
prime minister , Indira Gandhi .
Mrs, Gandhi! is expected to
come to the United States in
March after a budge t session of
the Indian Parliament. No offi-
cial dale has been set .
Johnson said that this meeting
would be aimed at "a further
course of action and additional
measures we can take to be
helpful to our friends , the people
nf India , and also to talk about
things thcr people of India can do
to help their friends , the people
of America. "
Official.*-' said later the Presi-
dent was referring to the re-
. sumption of regular economic
aid to . India ,' This aid has been
suspended since the Indian war
last Sept ember with Pakistan
over Kashmir.
Johnsoni also dist loscd that
the United States Is using its
influence with other nations-
particular ly the big industrial
powers—t o help India meet its
shortage of food.
The U. S. shipment to India
will consist of two million tons
of wheat and a million tons of




STILLWATER , Minn. (A P )  ~
The Prison Mirror , inmate news-
paper at. Stillwater Prison an-
nounced Friday thnt it will call
everyone '"mister" from now on
In its new s columns .
"Wo dr.m 'l mean to put on
airs ," the editor explained. "We
know it doesn 't Reem quite right
when ho put the mister label
nn a jerlc that every hotly knows
is nothing but a two-bit thief
with a ipcnchiml. for stealing
from his fellow con.s . . .
"Rut where do you draw the
line?"
The (MllUorial mils! that If the
President is called mister, the
governor ought to rate the sumo
courtesy.
"And i (  the governor rides II ,
certainly our wnnkn does nnd
thus the other rivi linns nl. the
prison , And if the civil ians rate
It , why not , tin* cons?
"So we dmi 'l make dislin c-





By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed. D.
University of Southern Calif.
Dear Dr. Nason:- 7
: The brilliance my son
showed In grammar school
seems to have disappeared
in high school. He used to
make high grades with lit-
tle effort.
He has a very fine mem-
. ory. He has always been
able to come up with an
amiazing number of details
about past events. Sudden-
ly, however, his grades
have dropped: to D's and
F's except in English and
history. 7
What can you suggest to
help him? 7 :
" '¦¦: Mrs. K. T., Houston, Tex.
Answer : Y ;
Usually there! are many fac-
tors influencing a sudden drop
in grades. On the surface, it
appears that too much depend-
ence on memorization may be
a major cause of failure in
your son's case.
! Encourage your son to read
for understanding and then or-
ganize and restate the mater-
ial in his own words. He should
rethink each idea as he listens
in class. He should review each
course regularly looking for
major ideas. He should pre-
pare each lesson as though he
expected to be called upon to
recite in class.
With , this type of study pro-
cedure, his fine memory will
again become an asset.
Dear Dr. Nason : ¦
Our 12-year-old is both
• slow and fast. He is a very
slow reader and has diffi- 7
culty in comprehending and
retaining what he reads. But
he is hyperactive and has
difficulty in settling down in
. school,
After a thorough examina-
tion , a doctor says there is :.'¦
nothing wrong with him .'othV
er than:'"too. much energy.''
lie was. tested at a read-
ing clinic, made high grades ,
on the test and did not need
to attend their remedial
reading course.
Despite what they say, he
gets very discouraged be-
cause he cannot read better.
Have you any suggestions?
. J.T. ; Bellaire , Tex. :
Answer :
At this age a child must be
told specifically and in detail
what to do. Otherwise, he will
think up activities of his own
which usually .- . prove to be
somewhat disturbing.
Give your son a chance to
work off some of his excess en-
ergy before school in the morn-
ing. Get him up. in time to do
some work about the house or ,
perhaps, let him take a run
around the block.
He can speed up his reading
with practice. Show him how
to do this at home. Select a
paragraph from one of his text-
books or froni a newspaper.
Have him read it and then state
what he has learned. Then have
him reread it .several times,
attempting to read it faster
each time and still understand
the moaning as he reads ,
Dear Dr . Nason:
IMy husband it. M years
old. Although he is a high
school graduate , he is a poor
reader and speller. He
works in a wonderful com-
pany as a lab technician nnd
enjoys it very much.
Although he would like to
further his education, he
feels that he cannot attend
college until he can learn
to rend and spell reasonably
well .
Any advice or source of In-
formal ion on this subject
will he greatly appreciated.
Mrs . R„ South Gate, Cal.
Answer:
Your husband, like many oth-
ers, is avo idin g college hncnusc
he feels tha t  he onnnnl. sue-
rood. He can Iniild up his read-
ing and spelling proficiency hv
a simple exercise.
Efich day, ho should read a
short paragraph in a newspa-
per , lay it n.side and write a
sentence or two stating the
ideas in his own words, He
should then locale the misspell-
ed words eilher through the use
of a dictionary or a check by
anot her person ,
lie .should .sou/id mil these
words ; see in his mind how they
are spelled ns he hears them,
Then write and rewrite them
sfivernl times paying particular
nltonlioii to the spelling of ench
word as he writes it.
I 'KACTK.'AI, NUItSM
(JALKSVIbl.K , Wis , (Special)
-- IMiss Mar R iirel Ann Belrnc ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Bcirne , has graduated from
the Rochester School nf Prncti-
cal Nursing. She has accepted
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Wisconsin Man
MADISON. Wis. CAP) -r War-
ren Resh , an assistant state at-
torney general , was 66 but
could prove it only with a birth
certificate notoraized in 1943:
That wasn 't good enough for
the Social Security Administra-
tion , which rejected it , provok-
ing Resh to action.
"I showed them my honorable
service discharge and then my
marriage license and they were
no good either ," Resh said.
He contacted Sen. Gaylord
Nelson , D-Wis., who had the
contents of a letter from Resh
read into the Congressional Rec-
ord, Friends of Resh took up
the cause and began pressuring
their congressmen,
Recently, the government told
Resh that it was changing its
ground rules, From now on, an
applicant for Social Security
benefits could submit other doc-
uments if his original birth cer-
tificate was lost.
Resh , meanwhile, plans to re-
tiro Sept. 30.
"I'll probably earn more than
$1 ,500 a year and won 't, even
draw Social Security benefits
for a while anyway," he said,
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M I N N E A P O L I S  (AP)-
Police Saturday continued to
seek two of fou r men who robb-
ed Tony Jams' River Gardens
Bar of more than $1,000 Fridav.
Shortly after the robbery, o!Ti-
cers snid they saw two suspici-
ous cars and arrested the lone
occupant of one. Police fired one
shotgun blnst at the other ns il
sped off , found the car aban-
doned nnd arrested one man
nearby.
Two other occupants , one
wounded , nre believed to have
fled from the second car , No
charges were filed immediately
nnd the loot wns not recovered.
at
Annual dog food sides in this
country are double the volume
of bflby food sales.
2 Sought in
Bar Robbery
DM T h ^
Product
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday New* Area Editor
GALESVILLE, Wis. — The
Secretary of the Interior ,
Washington, D.C., once visited
Galesville.
Not the present secretary,
but Hon. Caleb B. Smith. An
honorary degree of doctor of
laws was conferred on him July
25, 1862, at Galesville Univer-
sity's first graduation.
THE REV. C. Hobart of Red
Wing, Minn., received the doc-
tor of divinity degree. The
honorary LLD degree also was
conferred oh Prof. Merrick of
Ohio Wesleyan University. The
Rev. J. L. Farber, principal of
the primary department of the
university, received the bach-
elor of arts degree. He was
the only graduate, and gave
the valedictory address.
Judge George Gale, founder
of Trempealeau County, Gales-
ville, and the university, wqs
there. His son, George Jr., an
undergraduate, gave the ^ salu:
tatory in Latin, "with! a clear
enunciation and in an impres-
sive manner," a newspaper
report said,
Flora F. Luce, daughter of
Samuel F. Luce, editor of
Galesyille's first newspaper,
The Galesville Transcript, read
an essay on the subject, "Be
Good." She.was 13.
Fifty years later, then Mrs.
Dorwin of Durand, Flora pub-
lished an account of the open-
ing day of school, which: was
held in the assembly room of
the old Trempealeau County
courthouse ii Galesville, The
university had its beginning in
the courthouse, which stood oh
the north of the public square!
: OTHER SPEAKERS Included
D! 0. Van Slyke, later the Pres-
byterian minister who claimed
that Galesville was the Garden
of Eden; Antoinette Whitcomb
who married her teacher, Rev,
Farber; Sylvia E. Sacia who
read an essay on ''Labor"; A.
J. Davis who. orated on "The
Object of Education," and Sar-
ah F. McNeill whose essay
was about "Methodist, Miriis-
tei-s-'V !
Arthur F. Giere: describes
the program as probably six
hoiirs long, for it started in the
morning and continued into the
afternoon. "How many peo-
ple today can be kept interest-
ed in a public meeting lasting
more than two hours," he com-
mented.
Giere, university historian,
points out - that 2 percent or
more of Galesyille's population
became noted during the some
80 years the university ex-
isted ,; 7
Besides the founder , Judge
George ; Gale, who became a
brigadier general in the Civil
War, there were such others as
the following;
MAJ. GEN. JolmyL. Cfeni,
the Drummer Boy of Chicka-
mauga; Dr. Lars M. Gimme-
stad, educator , preacher , and
delegate to Iceland on its
1,000th anniversary as a repub-
lic ',* Dr. E. O. Hagen , Egyptol-
ogist; Hon. Caleb B. Smith ,
Secretary of the .Interior , men-
tioned above-
James Duane Doty , governor
of . Michigan; Lt , Gen. G. N.
Chase, U.S. Army; Dr. Samuel
B. Fallows, state superintendent
of schools; Samuel D. Hastings,
state treasurer ; Dr. Moses Pe-
ters, linguist;! Judge Hirani
Khowlton, and the following
who became members of Con-
gress: Charles W. Dawes, De-
mas Barnes, H. L. Humphrey,
Merlin G, Hull and W. S. Mc-
Indor.7 '.. \y  .
Dr. Hagen , born at Skiaker ,
Gudbrandsdaien, Norway, in
1850, took the preparatory
course at Galesville University,
received his master of arts and
master of laws degrees at the
University of Wisconsin , and
then returned to Galesville as
instructor - of north European
languages, receiving for his
pay the tuition fees of all Scan-
dinavian ; students attending. He
also taught ,Greek, ancient his-
tory and philosophy until 1888,
when he went to the university,
at Leipzig, Germany, . where he
received his doctor 's degree in
1890. ! 7
UPON RETIRING he settled
on a farm in Eau Claire Coun-
ty where he kept the clay tab-
lets he discovered in Egypt and
Asia: he decoded their hiero-
glyphics as a hobby... . ./"' , ' •
¦¦'.
Professor Moses Peters , born
in 1851 on a farm in Pennsyl-
vania, had a master's degree
when he came to Galesville
University to teach science and
languages. He remained until
1887, : when he left to do post-
graduate work at the universi-
ties in Edinburgh and Berlin ,
later .returhing to his home
state to teach. 7. ¦.- ¦ • -
Many : afterward paid trib-
ute to this great schoolmaster,
Giere wrote, including G. A.
Markham, publisher of the In-
dependence News-Wave, and II.
Claussen, organizer of Ettrick
State bank.
"Like Moises of ancient times
who led his people out of bond-
age in Egypt to the edge of
Canaan , the Promised Land,"
Giere wrote, "this Moses, dedi-
cated his life to leading youth
from the bondage of ignorance
to the land of promise and in-
tellectual happiness." ;. .
IIARRISON Gilliland, came
here in 1864 from teaching at
the University of Ohio* Pitts-
burgh Female College and. Bat-
tle Ground Institute, Tippe-
canoe, Ind. While he was presi-
dent; of the Galesville Univer-
sity, attendance reached a high
point of 138 enrolled. Among the
teachers was Prof , .Herman
Kiekhoefer and Ella L. French;¦'¦¦¦! Subjects taught included Eng-
lish, Germ an, French, Latin;
Greek , zoology^ mineralogy, dif-
ferential calculus, chemistry j
political economy, geology, as-
tronomy and philosophy.
The Methodist E pi s c o pa l
Church , Western Wisconsin Con-
ference, sponsoring the school,
appropriated $50,000 for its sup^
port, but left collection of it
to the university. Not enough
was collected to pay the salary
of the solicitor. An attempt
was made to raise money by
farming the school's 100-acre
campus, but this wasn't very
successful. 77:
GILLILAND remained Until
1877, moved to Arcadia , stud-
ied law in an office, was ad-
mitted to the Trempealeau
County bar in 1880, and spent
the remainder of his life in
California .
The first teacher of medicine
in any school in Wisconsin , Wil-
liam McKovyan . .Young, who
graduated from Chicago Medi-
cal College in 1852, promoted
a resolution by the board of
trustees, passed in 1858, that a
medical department be added
to Galesville University.
Dr. Young also supported a
proposal by the La Crosse
County Medical Society that
the department be established
in the village of La Crosse, Dr.
Young was a brother of Mrs.
George Gale, founder of Gales-
ville University. .
The trustees of Galesville
University passed a. resolution
to accept the proposition of the
La Crosse County Medical So-
ciety.
The La Crosse Medical Col-
lege was instituted in 18G4 and
continued in operation two or
three years, then languished. :
It granted several diplomas.
Giere says the Minnesota His-
torical Society has in its files
an original doctor of medicine
diploma issued by the La
Crosse College to Dr. Bunnell.
IT WAS Lyman Saunders
Cheney, graduate of Middle-
bury College, Vt., who built the
first of the Galesville Univer-
sity structures, Opening up the
old Dale Quarry, he built a
rough board shanty at its foot,
and stayed on the job until the
walls had been completed. Often
he was unable to get enough
money : to buy food. When he
nearly starve d, a letter from
home . brough t a check from his
mother..
A good teacher , he neverthe-
less often los t his temper and
was asked to resign because he
relieved the tension by swear-
ing — intolerable in aii insti-
tution supported by a religious
body.
He drifted from Galesville,
and was last heard of as mak-
ing his living by sweeping a
depot at a frontier station of
the Northern Pacific Railroad .
Through ; contributions, a 400-
pound bell was purchased for
the university.
'Tn those daj s a bell was
as important for a school as
was a desk," Giere commented.
"The larger the school bell, the
grander the school. Today we
reason that the better the foot-
ball team, the greater the
School;"
SPECIAL equipment had to
be constructed to hoist the bell
into ihe tower, a team.of horses
pulling it upward by means! of
pulleys. It was said that the bell
was heard distinctly as far away
as Trempealeau, a distance of
seven miles.
The Rev. J. Irwin Smith was
president of the university at
the commencement exercises
in June. 1886.
It was said that Dr. Smith
knew Wisconsin , Minnesota and
Iowa "as few men do." He read
his . Hebrew Bible through 14
times, and read through his
French Bible.
Among the commencement
speakers was Harland B. Odell,
who : talked on "The Pressing
Problem," He later became a
¦well-known railroad contractor.
Martinus C. Waller, ipeaking
on "The Icelandic Literature,"
itill has kinfolk in the Gales-
ville community. He became,
Giere said , one of the most
eloquent preachers in the Lu-
theran church.
JOHANNES Olaf son Saetcr
spoke on "The Poet in Morals
and Statesmanship." He pub-
lished many poems in the Nor-
wegian language. He, too, has
relatives in the Galesville area.
Other subjects were "Labor
and Compensation ," "German-
ation and Growth of Ideas,'J
"Crises. Turned by Wars," etc.
The , address was given by
the Rev, J. M. Pryse, who later
became an author of theosoph-
ical books, including "Reincar-
nation in the New Testament.''
Giere said his scholarly produc-
tions are still standard texts
in . use in the theosophfcal so-
ciety.
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Editor's note: "The History of
Trempealeau County," 1917 edi-
tion, says citizens of Galesyille,
La Crosse, Winona and other
friends of education assisted
George Gale, in starting Gales-
ville TUniversity, *tvhich receiv-
ed its charter from the Wiscon-
sin Legislature; in January 1854.
It initially operated under the
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Constructing the first building
was expensive and attendance
dropped during the Civil War.
Sponsorship was transferred
to the Chippewa Presbytery In
1877. The course of study was
readjusted from a collegiate
grade to an academy, and a
normal course for teachers vj*as
started/
A petition to the War Depart-
nient for an instructor in mill;
tary tactics and drill at the un-
iversity was granted. In 1880 Lt.
John L. Clem, the Drummer
Boy of Chickamauga, was ap-
pointed instructor. This entailed
the need of more room and a
third story was added to the
original two-story structure.
In 1901 the university was
transferred by the Presbyteri-
ans to the Lutheran Synod and
Ihe name was changed to Gale
College. Classical and scientific
courses were introduced, taking
the place of the academical
course. Luther College prepara-
tory and nbrrhal parochial
courses were started; a band
was organized by A. P. Giere,
one of its tours traveling
through western Wisconsin and
southern and central Minne-
sota; an orchestra was organ-
ized by Prof. H. Onsgard; the
Utile Cum TDulci literary so-
ciety was organized; The Gale
Pennant , student publication,
was issued , and a boys dormi-
tory and ladies hall were com-
pleted in 1906 and 1915, the lat-
ter containing a. gymnasium.
The school was flourishing in
1917. In the 1930s . the college
was discontinued and sold to the
La Crosse Diocese of the Catho-
lic Church in about 1939 and
has become a novitiate.
Monday
77 Swiss Steak'






• ''' Tuesday . '¦¦¦. - '.". ' Cheeseburger
Catsup—Mustard—Pickles
Potato Chips .'• ' • ' ¦' ' •
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Extra Peariut Butter Sandwich
Chocolate . Pecan Cake
: Milky !
Wednesday.





"7. Milk - 
¦ ¦ ' '
Thursday
' '.: '¦¦/ ¦¦ Ham Loaf :
Mustard Sauce
Mashed Potatoes—Butter
Buttered Peas ' '. ¦/ ¦" '.
Jelly. Sandwich
; Whipped Gelatin 7 .
. .-: Milk .- , -
¦
Friday
: Hamburger and Noodle
Casserole
¦ ¦ ¦' . ¦. "• ¦ '
¦ : .or:',. '. . ' . . '




Lemon Pudding¦ with 7. . . ' /. "/ .
Whipped Cream
' 77Milk7 .. "7-
Senior High School Only
Daily Substitute
for Published Main Dish
(10 cents additional charge)¦ .- ,' .
Hamburger on a Bun





The only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNACE
THE WORLD'S FINEST HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING
Let Us Show You Why!
Many new furnaces ar» ob- s'. 'i", ''
•oleta tha momant they'r* In- ,; < \ "' 'it \^_ . , . ¦' •Mitti'ltf -
(tailed - becauae they make -̂ ^JSî S 'fe
no provision for future air con- / ¦'•!¦",>v'i
ditioning. But not a Chrysler .' •. '' » ,Vi* !' 1. '.!
i -' V ' '! ' »'''¦:furnace. When It'a Installed!,' we "!¦>!&¦ W,
can provide a cooling coll ease, . *-.ir?.'W
EFT*iaiaa*i •> tyWJuwinter-summer thermostat and "*¦--»- ¦ '"'r̂ jlj,
ducts properly sized for cooling .,; ! ««:' '• h'«Jy*'neods, We guarantee you'll bt • vfvl. ' ,'*'*<.(
ready for air condltlopino . . .  i- ,/ yT- »,j
whonQver you decide to have n. I ;, ^' _X
Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Get the Chrysler Air-Temp Story
Winona Heating & Ventilatin g Co.
Second & Liberty Phone 2064
Don Gostomski > Wm. H, Galewski
Member of Wlnonn Conlrnctiti p Construction
Employers Association , Inc.
ST. PAIL (AP) - Ralph A.
Hart, president of Heublein, Inc.
of Hartfordi Conn., will also
become president of Theo.
Hamm Brewing Co. on Feb. 15.
He will succeed Williani C.
Figge, president since 1952, who
announced his resignation Fri-
day. Heublein bought Hamm








!' ¦ • '¦ ' ,-7 . Sundoy, February 6 
¦ .. -.,- .
I .. - .- .' Interestlnj Items about; people, builMts pt««» end campalons at compljle. . j
[7  by the Winona Oslly. a Sunday Ne*» adv«rtliln9 departmtril. J
Hom6-made bread — once a six-hour chore over a .hot stove
— has become a 45-minute exercise in cohvenience becaui-e. of a
revolutionary new method of home baking. Dubbed "CoalRise"
because a refrigerator replaces the old-f^sbioned metiiod of
letting yeast doughs: rise in! a: warm place over : a period of
several hours, the new:, method was developed by tbe test
kitchens of Robin Hood. Flour. It has been thoroughly* tested
and researched in the test kitchens and laboratories ot Inter-
national Milling Co,.! arid Standard Brands, Inc. Thia new
method was developed by the Rita Martin Kitchens ot Mnter-
" national Milling Co. as a way to teach, bread-baking in •schools,
within the 50-minute class period; : Hpwever , the resulti' were
so spectacular , and the.rriethod so efficient , that the "CoolRise"
method seemed the answer to the time problem of pr-hparing
bread in the home. This new flour will be the subject of two
advertisements appearing in the Winona Daily News.
Phillip A. Mickclson has been appointed
credit manager of Owatonna Tool Co., Owa-
tonna , Minn .- Mickelson, formerly credit man-:
ager for United: Building Centers , Inc., Wi-
nona, also served as: assistant credit manager
for Weyerhaeuser Co. at Minneapolis and
Aberdeen , S.D., and as assistant secretary of
Production Credit Associations at Aberdeen
! and Yankton, S.D.
Clarence W. Miller, 1537 Gilmore Ave., Winona* d?s-
trict representative In this area for Aid Association: for
Lutherans, placed mori than three-quarter million dtdlart
of life insurance during 1965, announced George V. ICram-
pien, senior vice president and director of agencies.
Alexas. J. Carpenter, 3850 W. , 5th St., was among 15 dis-
trict representatives! for. Lutheran Brotherhood who attended
a training school in the fraternal insurance society's home
offices in Minneapolis recently. Supervised by Raymond! Bodin ,
director of education , the school includes intensive concentra-
tion on basic aspects of fraternal life insurance, and orie ntation
tours of the society's home office building. Department heads
and personnel serve as faculty members.
.* y * .. . *
Northern States Power Company 's 700,000 residenliial and
farm customers will each receive . a; ' 150-watt bulb as; a gift
from the company in observance of National Electric-it Week
(Feb: (i-12) , NSP officials reported today. Nine boxcars were
required to bring the bulbs to Minneapolis where they arc being
placed in individual cartons ready for mailing . Total cost of
the bulbs is $200,000. "National Electrical Week cornmednorates
the birth of Thomas Alva Edison on Feb. ll , 1847," a listter ac-
companying the bulbs states. "The efficient , long-laslhig bulb
you have received , is today 's product resulting from his pioneer
experimentation! With today 's lower electric rates , arid more
efficient bulbs , many folks are finding larger wattage! lamps
add comfort and convenience to their daily living at vary little
cost—for pennies. "
Edyvard L. HlHner, formerly Inspector of Police «< the
Winona Police Department, has been appointed gtmeral
manager ot Freight Service Centers of Murphy Motor Rrolght
Lin«s, St. Paul.
Darret Page of Highway 61 Standard , has
received a certificate from tho Standard Oil ,
Division of American Oil Company, for suc-
cessfully completing an intensive three-week
clinic hi service station management. Trainer
R. W. Olander presented certificate to Page
and other graduates at a special ceremony
at the Standard Oil Denier Development Cen-
ter in Minneapolis , The executive congratu-
lated the dealers upon successfully completing
the course. "You've spent throq weeks in
training nt compnny expense," he said , "be-
cause .Standard Oil intends to have tho most
successfu l , best opera ting, most sorvice-orient-
ed dealers in the business."
Northern States Power Compnny employe Luctan Grupa
received a share of NSP common stock from compnny president
Earl Ewald (left ) in Minneapolis Jan 24 in appreciation of his
outstanding participation in community projects, Klghtecn
NSP employes wore recognized by tho compnny ' in this way
as "Citizens of tho Year" for their volunteer civic nciivilles,,
which ranged from church and PTA work to Little League
eonchiiii' ami Boy Scout leadership, Cirupn is an engineer
associate for NSP In Winona , lie and his wife , Florence live.
at. 1153 E. 4th SI , '
* * *
Tho Scml-Anniial Convention and Spring Show wns ' held In
Chicago recently for the 2,000 Value & Service Stores that are
affiliated with Cotter tc Co, Robert Gorson and Mr*v Viola
Kobus attended iiml bought the greater purl of the spring
stock to Mipj mrl the promotions of Itobb Bros. Sluirc. The
Vnluo & Service Stores is tho largest individ ually ownciii bnid-
wnre chnln In the United Stnto.1.
¦- ¦'¦',¦ . .". .:• • ¦ ¦¦¦ ' •"• ¦ ' • ¦' : ' • ' MvarttMment. 7r j-_r JU-̂ ûru/û jLrî nj-urijLWjsnJwV>riry*¥-w '̂w->r»-if>-w-M*M-,r.-,-i- ". -̂ - ,-,-.-i-i-.-»- i-i-r t-i-i-,-.-.
|77 ' Business Brief s
WASHINGTON (AP) - Army
Pfc. Dodd C. Keller, son or Mrs.
Fern A. S. Keller of Duluthi, was
listed by the Defense Depart-
ment Friday as killed in action
in Viet Nam. y
'.
¦'-:¦. -
The House of Commons had
630 members during itai last
session̂  .77' '''
Duluth Youth
Dead in Action
ALMA, Wis. — An organiza-
tional meeting of the Buffalo
County Economic: ! Opportunity
Community Action Committee
was held here . Wednesday.; El-
mer Steiner , Christian Schulfz
and Clem Herold, Buffalo Coun-
ty board members of the com-
mittee, called the meeting to
organize , the committee and be-
gin developing programs which
could be successfully started in
the county;
Archie Brovold, Buffalo coun-
ty agent, and Jerome Benson ,
director of the Buffalo County
welfare office, explained the
program.
. The committee elected Elmer
Steiner, Bejvidere Township ;
Orville Miller, Lincoln Town-
ship ; Fred Scott, Alma; Aspen
Ede, Mondovi, and Marcel Tho-
ma , Mondovi, as representatives
to the Multi-County Economic
Opportunity committee, which
includes Buffalo, Eau Claire,
Trempealeau and Jackson coun-
ties.





John:A. Blatnik , D-Minn., will
be the keynote speaker at a
session on pollution at a meet-
ing of governors later this
month near Lexington.
. . ¦' . . .




MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -- The
new president of the Upper Mid-
west Research and Develop-
ment Council is a banker from
Montana — Hugh D. Galusha
Jr., president of the Federal Jte.
serve Bank of Minneapolis.
He succeeds the organizal^on'a
first president, MinneapoIJfo fi-
nancier J. Cameron Thoriiison,
who died Jan. 21. The cctnncil
promotes the economy of "Min-
nesota, the Dakotas, Montana,
northwestern Wisconsin and! Up-




MANKATO, Minn. — Three
traveling violation in the last
minute and 30 seconds of the
basketball game cost Winon a
State's basketball team a 68-67
decision Saturday night as
Mankato State moved into sec-
ond place in the NIC circuit.
Viewed by a small crowd
at Mankato State's Highland
Arena, the scrap for second
place in the conference was as
evenly matched as the final
score.:-'- ' .
And though the traveling
calls, two on Mike Jeresek and
one on Dave Meisner, were the
glaring factor that stopped the
Warriors from putting in what
would have been the winning
bucket, ! there were other mis-
cues at vital moments that
were equaUy to blame.
The first was an inability to
hold onto a seven-point lead
midway in the first half when
Winona appeared on the verge
of breaking the game open. But
Mankato came back to take a
38-37 halftime lead.
And at the start of the sec-
ond half , 'Winona could find no
way to stop Jim Veschusio as
the &-1 guard hit 13 of Manka-
to's first 19 points after inter-
mission to keep the Indians in
the game.:
Dave Meisner , who played a
sterling game despite a cold
shooting night from long range,
missed a breakaway layup at
the 14-miniite mark of the sec-
ond half. A bucket at that time
Would have put Winona up by
four. ;'
But in the end it was a pair
of towering jump shots by Tom
Schultz that appeared to break
Winona 's back? 7
In the first half , with the War-
riors holding a 35-34 lead with
1:27 left! to play, Schultz fired
in his first sky scraper from
25 feet to put the Indians! ahead.
And , as if lightning was
striking twice in the same place,
he did it again f rom almost the
same 'spot with 1:15 to: play.
This time it gave Mankato a
66-65 lead.
One of the traveling viola-
tions returned the ball to Man-
kato after a time put,, and
Veschusio hit a pair of charity
tosses . off a stall to make it
68-657
Meisner came back down the
floor , fired up a long one-hand-
er that bounced off the rim
but followed up the shot and
tipped it in making it 68-67.
A missed Mankato shot gave
Winona the ball again , bujt the
Warriors returned it on another
walking violation.
With 10 seconds showing on
the clock , Rick Starzecki fouled
Doug Hart and Hart missed the
free throw. In the ensuing tangle
for the rebound , six seconds
ticked off the clock before Star-
zecki came up with it and call-
ed a time out. '¦'
The play was set as Star-
zecki tossed the ball to mid-
court to Jeresek. Jeresek turn-
ed and wheeled the ball to
Tim Anderson driving down the
right side of the lane, but Rick
Warizek stepped in front of An-
derson; grabbed the ball and
let the last two seconds tick off
the clock,
Veschusio tallied 24 to lead
Mankato, now 5-2 in the con-
ference. Wanzek had . i3. and
Schultz 11.
For the . Warriors , 7-12 over-
all and 4-3 in the conference,
Meisner hit 24, Jeresek 18 and
Anderson 14.
Winona: (67) ¦ ' - ,. Mankato CM)
• fg ft pf 1p fg ft pf fp
Anderson 6 2 4 14 Dahl 3 0 2 6
Petersen 2 3 1 7 McClelln 2 0 2 4
Jeresek 8: I 4 18 Wanzek J 7 J 13
Starzecki 1 2 . 4  « Hart 4 0 2 1
Meisner 7 10 3 24 Vschuslo • 6 2 24
Morgan 0 0 1 0 Ellefson 1 0 2 2
'¦- Schulli 5 1 2 11
Robinson 0 4 0 0
Totals 24 it 17 ' 47- ' .. ' Totals 16 14 14 68
WINONA .:. -. '. 37 30 — 67
MANKATO '." :• -.. . : . .  . '. . . .  38 30—68
Bittn^
feq^D^
OPENING TOSS . . .;.;' ; Winona: Mayor .
R. K. (Rudy ) EUings officially gets the Wi-
nona Bowling Association city tournament
under way at Wnona Athletic Club Satur-
day afternoon . Looking on are bowling of-
ficials (from left ) Clarence Bell, Don Gos-
tomski, : Bill "' Sillsb.ee,- Ed Kauphusman and




Hal-Rod Retail League bowl-
ers held the first two spots in
the team division with one shift
yet . to bowl Saturday night in
the annual Winona Bowling As-
sociation city tournament. The
meet kicked' off .with a 3 p.m.
shift at Winona Athletic . Club
Saturday. 7
In first place with a 2,845 was
the Bittner Gas and Oil team,
including a .230-565 from Harold
Skroch. Those totals ranked as
the top game and series in the
first two shifts. ." -.- "
Marty Wnuk counted 516 for
the leaders , Joe Wahowiak 481,
Dave Wnuk 532 and Brad John-
son '517. The team held 234
handicap pins.
In second place was the Bub's
team with 2,811, including 266
handicap pins.
For the second-place club,
Lyle Turner fashioned 556, Bud
Hansen. . -530, ' Adolph Schreiber
499 , Oscar Swensen 494 and
Arnie Michaels 466.
The team division of the
tournament runs through Feb.
17. Shifts today will be held




AUSTIN , Minn. - Perhaps jt
was supposed to be Alma 's
most rugged game of the sea-
son, but things just didn 't work
out thnt way here Friday night.
Greg Green 's Rivermen cruis-




- with a 70-00
romp pnst Aus-
tin Pacelli.
Alma a l s o
earned t h e
pnii.so of Pa-
celli couch Don
Cnrlson , w Ii o
called the Riv-
ermen: "Abso-
lutely the best 1>' ,,"«»-
team I've seen this year , "
The Rivermen did got. nut of
the blocks slowly, trailing 19-13
at the end of tho first period.
But a 23-12 advantage in Ihe
.second quarter snowed under
Pacelli .
Alma kid 311-31 al. intermission
and 53-44 with eight minutes to
play.
The big gun for Alm a was
Mike Moiinm , who counted III
points. Hut oven though the 6-3
forw-ird went on a personal
scoring binge , the Il ivermen
still found time to put four men
into double figures.
John Stohr collected in , Diek
Khersold 12 and Ilrian K reibich
11.
Austin got 2<> from Tom Hu ll




Winona State College scored
its sixth dual-meet swimming
victory in seven outings at the
Memorial Hall pool Saturday
afternoon.
John Martin 's Warriors ham-
mered St. Thomas 66-29.
State got wins from its 400-
yard medley . relay team , Bill
Keenan in the 200-yard free-
style, Tom Sage in the 50 free-
style, Randy Sinke in diving,
Dennis Blnnchard in the back-
stroke , Rich Childers in the 500-
yard freestyle and Larry Olson
In the 200-yard breaststroke.
But the big winner was fresh-
man Larry Calvert who won
both the 200-yard individual
medley and the 200-yard butter-
fly.
Sage nlso tied for first in
the 100 freestyle.
"I was well pleased with the
hoys ," said John Martin. "Bill
Keenan bad his best timo and
Blnnchard is within a half sec-
ond of the record in the 201)
backstroke. "
WINONA 5TATE 66, ST. THOMAS ?»
^00-YARD MEDLEY RELAY; I, Wino-
na (Grade, Olson, Kopcrclnskl , Rl.inch-
ardl 2. SI. Thomas T—4:02.4.
200-YARD FREE5TYLE: 1. Kjenon
(VV) 2. Childers (W) J. Kaiser (ST) T-
Ii59. -J.
50-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Sage (VW) 2.
Schalhlo (ST) 3. Llcarl (ST) T—iJl.H.
30O-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY] 1.
Culvert IW) 3. Easlln (W) 3. Oeslorrlch
(ST) T-2:12,5.
DIVING: 1, Sink* ( W )  2, Slovor (Wl J.
Srrtnlckor (ST) Pls-163.75.
200-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1, Calverl
(W| 2. Ooilerrlch (ST) 3. Koporclnskl
(W) T-2i21,3,
100-YARD FREESTYLE: I. Tie be.
tvwcicn Sago (W) and Schalble (ST) 1, Ll-
carl (STI T—iJ3.4.
2110-YARD BACKSTROKE: I, Blanchard
<W) J. Oradp (W) 3. (lorr y (ST) T~
2:11.1,
550-YARD FREESTYLE: I. I, chlMors
(W| 2. Kaiser (ST| 1. 3umner |W> T-
5:36.9 ,
200-YARD BREASTSTROKE: I. Olson
(W) 2, Rtverel (ST) 3. Amdahl (W) T-
2:31.6.
400YARO FREESTYLE : 1. St. Thomas
(Domarsh, Llcarl, Oeslorrlch, Schalpls)
2. Winona T—3:43.7,
ItOHSI.KDDKR I)IKS
C O R T I N A  D'AMPEZZO ,
Italy (AP ) - Driver Anton
Pensbcrger , a 26-year-old (ex-
ti le worker from Ohlftnd t , died
Saturday night after Germany 's
No. 1 sled shot off the danger-
ous Ronce chute on the first





ST. PAUL (AP) — Two rival
syndicates bidding for a Nation-
al Hockey League franchise for
the Twin Cities met here Satur-
day and decided to go ahead
with plans to enter separate bids
at an NHL selection committee
meeting Monday in New York
City.
The groups issued a joint
statement which said:
"Both groups were in accord
that the best program for each
of them would be to present
their respective programs to the
National Hockey League. Both
groups agreed the most impor-
tant objective is that a franchise
be ohtaincd for the Twin Cities
area. "
A St. . Paul group, known as
Twin City Hockey Club , Inc.,
and with Henri Foussard as
chief spokesman, has signed a
15-year lease to play games in
the St. Paul Auditorium if the
Twin Cities receive one of two
franchises the NHL may grant
Monday.
The Minneapolis group , with
Waller Bush Jr , as chief .spokes-
man , favors construction of a
hockey aren a at Metropolitan
Stadium which would cost nn
estimated $6.5 million , but
would have the advantage of
parking space.
CHAMPION CHEERLEADER ; . . Although he is the
American mile record holder, Kansas University freshman
Jim Ryun can be little more than a cheerleader for team-
mate ! John Lawson in college competition. Freshmen can-
not compete in varsity meets, so Ryun yelled! lap times and
encouragement to Lawson, NCAA cross-country champion
in Kansas' meet,with Southarii Illinois. (AP Photofax )
WINONA SOUOAV NEWS
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MALTY, WICKS;TANNIEHILL STILL UNBEATEN
LA CROSSE, Wis. V; Wi-
nona: State College kept its
undefeated wrestling string
intact, and so did the War-
riors' three undefeated !.-. in-
dividuals Saturday as the
Warriors swept three meets
in a triple dual encounter
In the first two matches of
the day, Winona counted 25
points in each in downing
River Falls 25-11 and White-
water 25-9. Then the Warriors
really turned it on the host
school, blasting the Indians
39-3.
The victory pushed Wino-
na 's record to . 14-0, setting
the stage for some crucial
meets in the near future.
Thursday the Warriors are
in St. Cloud for a battle with
the powerfu l Huskies. Then
the following week Bob Gun-
ner 's crew meets State Col-
lege of Iowa, South Dakota
State University and Moor-
head within a six-day span,
Jim ' Tanniehill , Ray Wicks
and John Zwolinski all re-
mained undefeated and Zwo-
linski continued on his pinning
way.
The ; Warrior .heavyweight
won his first two matches by
pins and then won by forfeit
against La Crosse. The for-
feit will not mar his perfect
record which reads 13 pins
in 13 matches wrestled. Zwo-
linski's first pin took only 15
seconds.
Wicks compiled two deci-
sions, and a pin against La
Crosse, while Tanniehill split
his victories evenly between
pins, decisions and forfeits.
WINONA STATE 35, RIVER FALLS 11
123—Hammes (RF) pinned Darrell An-
drist (W) 6:00; 1 30—Roger jehllcka (W)
dec. Neuman (RF) 4-3; 137—Perry King
(W) doc. Olson (RF) 4-1) 145—Grosi (RF)
dec. Ken Knudsen (W) 44; 152—Leo Simon
(W) dec. Houghdahl (RF) 15-») UOr-JIm
Tanniehill (W) pinned Hann» (RF) 5:46;
167—Ray Wicks (W) dec Kniitsosi (RF)
9-j; 177—Cross (RF) dec^ Dan Scrabeck
(W) 3-1; 191—Steve Orange (W); dee.
Knode (RF) 6-or Hwt—Joint ¦ Zwolinski
pinned Zoiak (RF) :15.
WINONA STATE 25, WHITEWATER »
123—Dennis Langlolt (Whl) dec. Glen
fointon (Wln> 10-4; 130— Roger Jehllcka
(Win) dec Jerry Mlta (Whl) 6-0; 137—Ce-
cil Austin (Whl) dec. Perry King (Win)
3-1; 145—keirh Edward ( Will) d«c Ken
Knutson (Win) 8-4; 152-Leo Simon (Win)
dec. Bob Schuldt (Whl) 60; 160—Jim
Tanniehill (Win) dec. Ed Lllreuta (Whl)
«-3 J 167—Ray Wicks (Win) dec. Dick Stolti
(Whl) 7-21 177-Dan Scrabeck (Win) pinned
Jerry Mahoiwy (Whi) 2 :50; 191-Steve
Orange (Win) dec. John Dambrosslo (Whl)
4-2; Hwt.-John Zwolinski (Win) pinned
Sumrriemborg (Whl) 3:15.
WINONA STATE 3«, LA CROSSE 1
123—Darroll Andrlst CW) dec. Jim
Lacko <L) S-O; 130- Roger Jehllcka (W)
dec. Steve Boyd (D. rtO; .  137—Perry
King (W) won by default; 145—Ken Knut-
son (W) dec. Jerry MeronV (L) 5-2; 153—
Leo Simon (WV) pinned Rick Johnson (L)
1:09; 160—Jifn Tanniehill (W)  won by
forfeit; 147— Ray Wicks T W )  pined Steve
Willett (L) 4:51 1 177—Dan Scrabeck (W)
pinned Jim Greenup (L) 5.06; 191— Allen
Poser (L) dec. Steve orange (Wl 5-3;.
Hwt — John Zwolinski (W)  won by for-
feit:
Warrior Matmen
Up Mark to 14-0
MSU Wallops
Badgers 79-65
EAST LANSING , Mich . ' (AP )
— A second-half rally -by Michi-
gan State , led by Bill Curtis and
John Bailey, kept the Spartans ;
in a tie for firs t place in the Big j
Ten with a 7!)-('.r> victory over
Wisconsin Saturday.
The teams battled on even
terms for the first SMI minutes
but a six-point splurge by Michi- 1
gun State after starting forward I
Stan Washington hnd fouled out !
set the Spartans on their way. I
The score was tied six times '
in . the first half , and the lend
exchanged hands four other
times before MSU grabbed a 31-
29 halftime lead.
Curtis scored 27 points , 17 of
them in the final 20 minutes.
Bailey added 19, with 16 of them
in the .second half .
Tlie Badgers were led hy
Mark Zubor , who had 16 points.
Ken Gustafson added l.'i.
The victory gave the Spartans
0-1 Big Ten mark and 13-4 over-
all. Wisconsin, 1-5 in confe rence




Water in one swimming pool
looks pretty much like water
in any other pool , but that isn 't
always the case.
"I think it was tlie home pool
advantage that mndc the differ-
ence for Austin Friday night ,"
said Winona High School swim-
ming coach Lloyd Luke , "and
1 think that it was our home
pool that made the difference
today. "
Luke was ' .speakim* of Winon a
High' s 50-3*1 dual rnoct victory
over St. Louis Pa rk Saturday
that pushed the lUiwks season
record to 7-3.
"I figured it 4(1-17,", said Luke
of a pre-meet predi ction agninst
Park , "but some of the kids
came through for us and that
made the difference. "
160 yam rilMtlcy relay: 1. St. Louis
Park (HunnHer , ovalnrs, LaPakko, Tan-
Is), 1:17.5.
100.yard freestyle- 1. Steve Kowalasky
(W),  2, lllll Braun (W) , 3 . Mabloy (SLPI ,
1:57.4.
60-yard tretsloyle; 1, l.arry Anderson
(W), J. Tim HuUe (W), 3 Thorbeck
(SLP), :)9,J.
160-yard individual medley: 1, Dennis
Slevors (W ), 2. Sam Onustad IW), 1.
Hanson (SLIM - 1:46.3.
Dlvlngi 1. Maonus (SL.IM, 3. Rob Star-
lcka (W), 1. Fred Wllllnnis (W) .
loo yatd Duterlly: I. Anklnm ISLP), 1
Tom Sandrrs (W),  3 , Ul'akko (SLP),
1:14.
100-yard Irwst yle: 1. Larty Anderson
(W),  2. Iloh Rydman (VV). 3, Schadow
(SLP), 151, 8, -
100 yard liackstroke: 1, Dennis Sleveis
(W), 2. Munilkar (SLPI,  3 Olson ( S I P ) ,
1:00.2.
400-yard Iruustylo; l, stoya Kowalsky
(W), 2, Aiiklam (SLIP), 3, Rnrnberg
(SLP), 4:39.5.
100 - yard broit»lstrok«i I. Cavaltri
(SLP), i. 1»n Gauilad (Wl,  I. Molaicn
(SLP), | :0B5.
400-yard Iretstyle rwlny: I Winona
(Tim Heist. Hoi) Rydm«n, Rill tlraun, J(i>
Flndlayl, 3:41.4.




Minnesota broke the grip of Pur-
due's deliberate game midway
through the second naif and
streaked to a 66-61 Big Ten
basketbal victory Saturday
'nighty.-. ' :.
The Gophers, remaining in
contention in the Big Ten race
with a 5-2 record, held only a
43-40 lead with .11 minutes to go
in a game which for three quar-
ters of the way resembled cage
play of two decades ago.
•' . • ' Biit; ' Minnesota finally was
able to run against the Boiler-
iriaker slowdown and opened a
13-point lead at 66-53 with 1:15
remaining. '¦¦
Despite Purdue's slow moving
attack, Dave Schellhase, the
nation's top major college scor-
er with a 31.8 average going into
the game, managed - 27 points.
At. one point Schellha^e had 27
of his team's 47 with three min-
utes to! go: .
Dennis Dvoracek led Minnesp-
I ta with 16. points, while Archie
Clark added 15, Lou Hudson 12
and Wes Martins 11.
Purdue, suffering its fifth de-
feat in six Big Ten games, once
trailed 19-9 in the first half , but
rallied to shave the margin to
31-27 at the half. :
: . The Boilermaker's gbt within
two several times early in the






— Cazzie Russell hit six shots in
the first four minutes and pow-
ered Michigan 's defending Big
Ten basketball champions to a
93-76 victory over Indiana Sat-
urday.
Russell, the Big Ten scoring
leader , matched his conference
average by scoring 32 points on
12 of 26 shots from the field and
8 of 10 free throws.
Michigan is ranked ninth in
the AP Poll.
Russell's racing start Rave
the Wolverines a 16-5 lead with
16:03 left in the first half. Indi-
ana never! dug out of the hole,
although the Hoosiers came
within five points in the second
half.
Michigan built up a 43-30 half-
time lead and stretched it io 48-
32. Indiana came close at 58-53
bn a j ump shot by Frank Ever-
ett with 12:39 to play and was
only seven points back at 67-60
with 9:39 left , but five straigh t





CHAMPAIGN , 111. (AP) —¦
Bob Johan'sen's two free throws
with 14 seconds left gave Illinois
a 78-77 Big Ten basketball Victo-
ry over Ohio State Saturday.
The triumph left the Iliini
with a 5-1 conference record ,
still In hot contention for the
league title.
Johansen 's two charity tosses
made it 78-75. Ron Sepic of Ohio
State plunked in two free throws
with six seconds left , but the
Buckeyes were unable to get In
another shot.
Ohio State led most of the
game. Shortly after the second
half began, the Buckeyes got
their biggest lead , 42-31.
Ilinois caught up with 10
minutes ... to. go, matching the
score at 53-alI. The Buckeyes
held the lead momentarily twice
after that , but the Iliini then
moved ahead several times as a
see-saw struggle began.
With six minutes left . Don
Freeman's basket put Illinois
ahead to stay 65-63.
The Iliin i were paced by soph-
omore Rich Jones, who scored
27 points , while Freeman con-
tributed 21.
Ohio State 's leader was Bob
Dove with 22 points , 20 of them
in the first half. Dove was in
foul trouble and missed much
of the second half , finally foul-




LOS ANGELKS (Al ^  -
Sport.scn.ster. Tom Harmon filed
an $18.fi million dilmnge suit
bite Friday, charging that tele- ',
vision interests had prevented
him from interviewing oports
personalities at the Bob Hope.
Desert Golf Classic (or hl-s radio
program.
The suit named Carl Linde-
mnnn Jr., head of sport.s in the
National Brondcasting Co., and
the advertising agency of Young
and Riihic 'im , Inc., as 'defend-
ants .
Harmon charged that the de-
fendants would not allow him tn
interview participants before
nnd after each round nt the golf-
ing classic now under -way nt
nearby Palm Springs. He asked
the court to enjoin the defend-
ants from further interfering
with his right , to what ho termed
the flow of sport s news,
fei-î Jî il̂
COLLEGEVILLE, Minn! -
Gordy! Tiedeman's goal midway
through the final period kept
St. Mary's slim MIAC hockey
title hopes alive ' Saturday as
the Redmen downed St. John 's
54!/: 7 ' :- ¦ '!¦!' • - .' ¦'¦'
¦' ¦
-.' . The wild and wooley battle
saw. the score tied , four times
as first Brian Desbiens and
then Bill Rossini kept the Red-
men even with the spirited
Johnnies.
Desbiens poked in a pair of
first period goals that offset a
pair , by St. John 's, and then
Rossini duplicated the feat ; in
the second stanza.
But the. penalty box finally
told the story of the game.
With! Johnnie skaters spend-
ing a total of 10 minutes in the
box the last period , St. Mary's
Was able to keep the pressure
on St. John 's goalie Gaston
Rheaume with Tiedeman finally
making . it pay off on an assist
from Larry Shomioh.
A! total of 13 penalties were
called in the game \vith Jean
Cardin and Tom Younghans
meted out major match mis-
conduct penalties for an alter-
cation -which occurred after
Younghans had already been
assessed an elbowing penalty.
The victory, seventh in a row,
moved St. . Mary 's record to 9-3
in the MAC and 11-3 overall.
The Redmen could win their
third . straight MIAC crown if
league leading Gustavus drops
two of its remaining three
games.
ST , MARY'S (5) Pos. ST, JOHN'S (4)
Dennis Cooncy C . Marly Igo
Jean Cardin RW Terry Hartman
Brian Desbiens LW Tom Younghans
Mike Bishop RD Jim Trachsel
Dob Paradise LO Tom Hayes
J. Archornbcau G Gaston Rheaume
SPARES: St . Mary 's — Larry Sho-
mlon, Bill Rossini , Gordy Tiedeman,
Brian Palmer , Davo Brckken, Al Vor-
slno, Joo Bremner. St. John's — Bob
Froehle, Joi Talcn, Mike Musty, Steve
Hartman, Jorry Grochowskl, Mlko
Lynch, Jim Brogeslad, Jack McCarthy,
Miko Lalibcrte , Paul Jung.
FIRST PERIOD: 1. SI. John 's, S.
Hartman (Musty) 2:06; I. ,  SI . Mary's,
Desbiens (Cardin) B:15; 3. Si. Mary's,
Desbiens (Coonoy) 11:55; 4; St . John's,
Igo (unassisted) 12:30: Penalties, — St.
Mary's, Tiedeman (tripping) 4:14; St.
Mary's, Paradise (tripping) 9:06.
SECOND PERIOD: 5. SI. Mary's, Ros-
sini (Tlodomnn) 3:56; 6. St. John's, S.
Harlmnn (unassisted ) 4:00; 7. St .
Mary's, Rossini (Tiedeman and Palmer)
7:43; B. SI. John 's, Musty (Grochow -
skl and Trachsel) 14:20 . Penalties —
St. Mary's/ Shomoln (hooking) MO; St.
John' s, Trachsel (charging) >:00 i St,
John's, Hayes (Illegal check) 10:30; St.
Mary's, Cardin (match misconduct)
11:00; St. John's, Younghans (elbowing
and match misconduct) )l:0O.
THIRD PERIOD: ». St. Mary'si, Tlede.
man (Shotnlon) 7:45. Penalllns — St,
John's, Grochowskl (elbowing) 1:75: St .
John's, /rtusty (hooking) 3:20/ SI. John 's,
Igo (playing with broktn stick) -4:30; St.
Mary 's, (i lshop (hooking) fl: 35; St .
John's Trnchsol (knculng) 11:55; St,
John 's, Trachsel dripping) 14IOS ,
SAVES:
Archambeau . . .  11 J 3—10
Rhoauma 5 B 3—14
Moorhead 51, it. Cloud 57.
Michigan to, Indiana 76,
Illinois 70 , Ohio St. 77.
Drake 17, North Texas Stale IS.
Gnorgla Tech 73 , Notre Oanno 61.
Arkansas 11, IHylor Sf ,
(OT).
So. California A ), Washinglon 57.
Michigan Slata it, Wisconsin 65,
T»Ra« A4.M 11, Texas Christian 72.
Basketball Scores
OOPS! . . . Jocheii Hindi of Austri a , driving Ferrari No.
22, .spins out on n light turn in Saturday 's 24-hour endurance
race at Daytona Beach , Fla. Rindl. recovered from tho' spin ,





.FARIBAULT, Min*. .— ;.You
might : call the Witionay High
wrestling teaih a bunch of can-
nibals -r at least in the term-
inology used by coach . Dave
Moracco. !
, /."They! . just! went . out " there
and 'ates them up,", grinned . Mor-^
a.cco. "We went- ahead 24:6; and
I .couldn't beheve it. It - was a
great team: (5ffbrU' ''!y !
- TWhen -Dick Henderson de-
cisioned • Tom Duchene 8-7 in
the- 145-poiind match to give the-
Winhawks - that 24-6 lead : Fri-
day night ,- Faribault , the 12th
ranked wrestling t^am in the
state, knew, they .: were in the
stew. > ','¦
¦'''
WINONA. HIGH, with falcon
as: the ihain course . on : the
menu, muscled its . way to! a 29-
19 Big Nine dual meet ' victory
to push its Big Nine mark to
3-4 and dverrall record to 6-4 .
It was a surprising! victory to
everyone; most . of all to Mor-
acco: ' .- ' ".' •"¦y "'
'. 'The . boys didn 't care who
they were wrestling, they just
went! ; out ,there! and • pushed,'-
said Moracco, still a little awed
by- , the :*4pset7 "The; ; thing : that
wa's especially pleasing was; we
had four pins and one match
We won 14-2. I .think , this! tells
the story!" 7- : ,7
But the aggressive nature of
the: Hawk victory -j might not
have been totally unexpected, if
yo.u had looked in on the Winon a
High practice last7week. .
! "VVE WORKED on pins all
Week;" ; said "Moracco: "I was
trying to convince the boys . that
it • would be: easier if they. wreS-:
tied that way. Then they would
have their opponents On the
rim!"-. ' ' . -' .
First Rick Pomeroy blasted
but that 14-2 decision aty95
pounds. Then , after two. cte
cisions tyerit against the Hawks,
Jim Dbtzler tied' the match at
6-6'' ¦'with;.:a decision. That was
followed in quick succession by
pins .- . from •! Steve Miller, Ron
Hoover :and Tom Hadfield be-
fore Henderson came up with
his come, from ; behind victory.
After Faribault•' :' had ; cut .the
gap to 24-19,, Tpm Becker round-
ed out the fine effort with a
pin in 3:38 in the ^heavyweight
match before his proud patents,
who had traveled 1,000'.; miles
from .Kansas to see . their son
wrestle, .' - ' ., . 7
; ¦¦¦¦/ yy
MORACCO ".:'.-w 'a s especially
happy with . the- ; effort's of
Hoover and Henderson. 7 ¦- ,_;'
Hoover; not known , for . his
pinning ability, pounded out - a
10-4 lead at 133 before flatten-
ing his foe in 3:40. Henderson,
at 145, -trailed his' man by three
points going into the! last period
but : scored five points to take
an 8-7 decision. ¦•' . • ' •"•
WINONA 2», FARIBAULT 11 :
•5-^RIck Pomeroy (WD dec. Tom Stoltx
(F). 14-2,- 103—Bob D«ltmer (F) dec,
Don Miclulowskl (W) 7-2; 112—Bill Strops
son (F) dee. Wes Streater (W) 4-0; 110
—Jim Dotiler (W) de-c. Wally Terrdn
(F) 30;: 127—Steve Miller (W) p. Tom
Mlchels IF) 5:50; 133—Ron Hoover CW)
(>, Jerry LeMieux (FJ- 3:40 ; 13B—Tom
Hadlleld (W) p. Slev« Bremmer , . (F)
3:49; 145— Dick Hehderion (W) dec. Tom
DuChene (F) 6-7; 154—John Stlna (F)
p. John DeOalller (WVl-.Sf; 165-Randy
Brekke (F) dec. Chuck Lueck (Wl .6-3,-
175-Gary Elzen (F) p. Don Bergler <W1
:51; ,Hwt—Tom Becker (W) p. Bon
Barnell . (F)  3:38. ,' ¦
FARIBAULT 'B' 13, .WINONAVB' 17
895 95—Tim Mlenke (W) dec. Al
Dehmsr (F) 5-2; 101—Dave Dehmar- (F)
dec, ere) Volkart (W) 4-0; 112—Jim
Duchene (F) dec. Johin Reed (W) 4-1;
120^John Moline (W) dec. Bill Casper
(F) 4-5; 127—Don Hein*. (F) dec. Roy
Riska (W) 7-0; 133—Faribault won by
lorfolt; 138— Don Miles (F) dec. Mark
Wedui (W) 20 ;  145-Larry . Tarras (W)
dec. Mike Hbban (F3 4 0 ;  154— Bruc«
Reed (W) dec; Gary Fuller (F) ,4-0 ;
165— Bob Peterson (Fl dec . Dale Koch
(W) 5-0; 175^-Scotl Warren (F) dec.
Paul Fay (W) 4-2; Hwt.—Roger An-
derson (W) PJ Mike: McDonald (F) 2:0J.
Now Even Mtri
Tifjer Malmea
¦¦;'¦¦¦: -BIG . MISTF 7. y -yy¦ -': W L " ' ' . '•- ' -W C
. Albert Lea . 7 0. NortbHeld J 4
Rochester , 77 0 Ausi ln.. .  2 5
Owatonna . 4 J . Mankato : ,2 6
WINONA . . 3 4 Re« Wing 1 .7
Faribault .. : .'
¦ 
.3 ' '«-.- ¦ ' ¦
!:7 By: this, time nexi Friday the
Big Nine wrestling conference,
this is a foregone coaches', con-'¦'! elusion , will- have a champion. :
Rochester Friday night finally
moved into a firstrplace tie with
Albert Lea at 7-0.: The Rockets
y whipped . Owatonna 30-13, white
Albert Lea took a week off the
conference scene. 7
" The two teams : —; Rochester
and Albert Lea — taeet in-what
. should be one .of the best wrest-
. lj rig :meets the state has seen
• -Friday at Rbchester.' . !
! And you can score . one .more
vote for the Rockets. ! Owatonraa
coach Dick Black cast his bal-
lot in Rochester's favor after
. • . .''¦Friday 's' - meet..- ! - - - '
In other action , Wnona vault-
ed into a tie for fourth : place
with a! 29-19 win over Faribault
and Northfield slipped a notch
when Red Wing scored a 27-20
upset.. The WingeTs .had been
,', unbeaten in something like 50
consecutive conference duals. :
: .. ' - The. other match found Man-
kato stopping Austin 30:13.
ROCHESTER 30, OWATONNA 13
•5—Mlko crollon (R) p, . Scott Turtle
<0j : 4:34; 103—Tom K uchenbecker (0)
drew with Rick Wellne r (R) 2-2; 112—
Craig Campbell (R) dec. Dick Bla,ck
<0) f-2i 110—Joe Hammes (R) d«c.
A/lark . Paulson (0) Pli 117—Roger Krlpp-¦ ncr: (O) dec, Terry SeHwestik (R' l 7-0;
133—Marv Word (R) p. Roger Burshem
(O) 2:14; I3B-BIII AAOetlcr (R) d«c.
Gary Johnson (O) *•!; 145— Darrell Har-
»le (0) dec, John Welch (R) 2-0; 15+-
Cui Barbess (R) dec. <ur1 Rojsoy rtO)
¦4-0; 165—Larry Behnken IR) dec. Larry
Chesrioy (O) 1-1) 175—S leva DeVries ( R)
dec . Ouane- Abbe (O) 4-1; Hwt.—M^r-




MAMKATO 10, AUSTIN 13
fi—Dennis Johnson - (A) dec. M Ike
Halverson (M) 4-3; loa—Mitch Morrison
(A) p. BUI Lowe ' M> ' l : t O -  112-Scotl
Evans (M> dec. John Hagen (A) 7-0;
120—Barry Bertram (MS) p. Mark Nesse
(A) 1:30; Ml— Dale Stolt (M) dec, R an-
¦ d y ' HIImer (A) 7-3; 133-Orin Hullln
(M) drew with Steve Hoydl (Al 4-4;
13B-Gary Rudcnlck (Ml) doc . Greg Fol-
ven (A)  1.0; 145— Doug Roy (M) p,
Craig Johnson (A) 5:43 ; V34^Brad Th ysa
(M) dec . Dava Knulsen (A) 3-1; )«}—
Dave Gens. (M) dec. Bob Smith (A)
4-1; - 115—Mlka ' 'Patters on (M) dec , Jim
Guyclle (A). 5-2; Hwl .—Greg Thompson
(A) dec. Don lies (M ) 8-0.
. RED WING 27, NORTHFIELD la¦¦ ¦ 95—Ken Mossner (N ) P, Larry Crdar
(RW) 3:05; 103—Jerry Berlling (RW>
p. Bill Nelson (N' l 1: 3»l IU—Sieve Ce-
dar (RW) dac, Bob Rysgaard (N) 8-7;
110—John Fcsllcr (N) doc, Ron Navek
(RW) 3.0; 127—MontB Musiolman IN)
dec. . Jim Ramslad (RW) 4 1 ;  133—
Orucc Wollgram (RW ) dec . Gent ' 'Hen-
son ' (N) 70,- 'U8-La rry Klnr/py (RW)
P, Leon Lundcr (N| 2 :11; 145—Stan Ry-
lanc) (N) p. Don Mlcaelson (RW) 5 H5;
154-Myron Smith (RW) p, LeRoy W*«v-
•r (Nl 1:31) 165— John Hanson (N) won
•by  default oyer Larry Everett (RW)
TH—Do n, . Snesrurf (RW) dec. Ha rold
Hell (N) 3-0; Mwl---Chuck Conranlly
(RW) dec Duane Hitllen (N) 4 0 .
Lourdes in Driver s Seat in Region Six? An Now: Yes!
Ky GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Kditoir
Did Lourdes High School
firmly establish itself ns ( lie
Region Six Cnl nolle favor ito
at St. Stan 's Friday night '.'
You nre going: to hear pros
nnd cons on that Issue from
now until tournament time ,
but one thing as certain —
neither Cotter 's John Nett nor
Lourdes' Orrle Jirele wore
particularly onthused with the
performances oi their ' team ) .1"
Friday night.
Oh yes, Lourdes won the
return meeting between (.he
two schools hy tho unasstim-
iug score of !)0-3"il. The Angles
also won tho negulnr neiitMin
series 2-0. You would proh-
nhly have lo blow two inches
.of - 'd list - off the record book
'.'ontdining any similar sitiui -
l-ion. Actually,  (he last t ime
it happened was in l!)S.*i,
l iu l  Ihc .simple, fact i.s, had
the jamc been a Hrondvvny
|day. It is doubtful it would
lifive golten past its first
ni l ' lil . Nett and Jirele agreed.
"Wasn 't tha t  terrib le '.'"
opi'iu'd Orrie , "This has to bo
the worst we 've played this
year and I' m „snn- it lia.s to
he the poorest Colter has play-
ed, "
On that  .siihjcct. Nett agreed.
Th'' ganie I hough n low-
.scoring affair •- was 1111 in-
fema of missed onportunilies
Hid fiTor-ridden ennos,
Lourdes lost the ball 29
times on mechanical ' . errors '
and Cotter gave it up tho
same way 25. The Ramblers
could muster but n . feeble , six '
for 20 from the floor in tho
first half and the FnRles re-
elprocnted by lumblinR in hut
six of 21 in the last half ,
And yet , hecnuse a stumpy
little guard with a bothersome
knee hit six points in the sec-
ond quarter , Lourdes is in
position to cha llenge seriously
Cotter 's regional reign.
The guard — a fellow by Iho
name of Steve Osborn , flashed
in two jumpers from Ihe out-
sid e /ind also counted two-for-
Iwo at the charity line as
Lnwrdcs won the game In the
second quarter .
The quicH-hittlng Ragles liad
broken to a i)-l lead midway
in the first period before Cot-
ter regrouped Cor a 0-9 tie at
the break ,
The two cl ubs sluggered
through the first six minutes
and 14' seconds of the second
period without managing lo
do each other any serious-
damage ,
But then In : came Osborn
with the score favoring his
team by 15-11,
He followed j i drive by Hill
De Witt with a onc-hnntlcr ,
Then burly Bnb Schmidt h it
two free throws ,'iiul Osborn
followed with two.  De Witt h it
another drive nnd Osborn fol-
lowed with a long-range salvo
that  ran the score to 27-12,
Chuck Kulas ' long jumper
hear tho gun did cut it to
27-3'l , but the game was over.
"It hnd to be that span thnt
did it for us ," said Jirele.
"And Osborne gave us the
spark, He took had shots , but
Ihey went in and got us roll-
ing. ",
Thnt , of course , had to be
the doomsday .stretch sinco
Cotter , behind a unit made
up ,mostly of reserves , whit -
tled nt the mnrgin in the third
quarter , closing within 2(5-3')
at the break on Jim Holmay 's
firfci l fiuhl gp/W.
I lolmuy gunned , down an-
other from the left side nt
7:09 of the last period to push
Cotter within X)-2«, but
Lourdes quickly moved nwuy
on two free throws by Dick
Guluska nnd a driving shot
by Schmidt,
And the™ the Eagles began
to drop the gift shots with
some sort of regularity to hold
Ihe Ramblers at bay.
One, key factor mighL have
been an ankle injury to 0-7
Mike Twomcy with li-lli In
play in the second period, Al-
though the Ramblers cou ld
not put Ihe ball in the basket ,
they were more than holding
their  own In . the rebounding
department before . Twimicy
was shoved by Schmidt and
went writhlii R lo the floor,
Statistics bear out the
slump, Cotter 's consumption
of rebounds dropped from 24
in the first half to Hi in I he
second.
'Over-nil , Colter (now fl-fl ) ,
hit 17 of 52 field goal attempts
for a H2.7 percentage. Best at
it was Kulas with four from
Ihe floor. Ho was the point
leade r with nines.
. Lourdes got a biilnnced dis-
play in shooting; Hi of 47 for
:t4 percent, Bill De Witt clai m-
ed ill , Joe Tierney ,12 nnd
Schmidt ten .
Now for the question: Does
this establish Lourdes ns 1hc
region'i l f avorite!?
"I'd say we're in. pretty
good .shape," admitted Jirele .
"It' s hard to bent Cotter over
here. Of course , John always
gels therii roll ing for the tour-
nament .  But it' s getting pretty
lute for them now. "
Coder (38) - Lourdes (50)
I'l' ll Pi Ip lo fl pi In
Browne 0 ) 5 I D.Ouskn J 1 3 I
Kulas . 4 1  o r F> .GuSka - 1 1 5 !
Twomcy o o 2 o Schmidt I i 3' lt
Wuiucl 1 0  1 ?  Tlornoy s J o n
Allaire - 1 0 I i OofVltl 5 1 4 13
lirdayx 1 o J 4 oshorn 2 1 l <
Hnlni.iy 2 0 3 4 _,
T.Leal 2 1 5  5 Tolali 16 11 10 SO
Schooner 1 0  1 a
Wiilltor I 0 0 j
J.Leal 3 0 1 6
Ornlen 0 0 1 n
Worm o 0 I I)
Holnlen o o l o
I'rpl n HI 0 0  2 0
Totalis 11 11) 11
COTTEK . .  1 5 12 1)_JI ,
LOURDT-S 1 ll 4 17—50
Saints Belt
Leading Tigers
ST, CHARLES , Minn.— St,
Charles whipped Lake City 28-
lfi on the mats . Friday night ,
but it was a frustrating, though
pleasant victory for the ineligi .
bility riddled Sa ints.
A loss last week , with four
heavier - division Wrestlers not
in . action because of scholastic
difficulties , prevented the Saints
from at least sharing the Hia-
watha .Valley tilli. -. The best they
:an do now . 'is .second , place ,
o'ne-lialf game back.
»5-Tom Stevens (5C) p. S . Swagger
(LC) 4 :53; 103—Dick Persons (SCI p.
R. Oani<e (LC) 1:04; 112—Sieve Cass«l
(SC) il«. R , Dahllng (LC) 40;  130—
Tom Frlshy (SC)  dec . Chuck Hejse (LC)
4-0; 127-Frank Kuchler (SC) doc . Toin
Posschl (LC) 3 0 ;  133—Chuck Htnry (SC)
dec . K*n Wursl (LCI 1-7,- I3j-D*nnls
Ihor'eson (SO dec . Jim Stc(lenh«ug«n
(LCI 1-0; M5-Jc|in Oedlkc (SC) dec.
Rick Hlllnqson (LC) 4-3; 154—John Ja-
cobs (LC I . dec; Sieve- Hansen (SO 7-1;
16S--FMnk Fosler (L C )  dec , Jim Meyer
(SCI 7-0: Ralph Kllndworlh (LC) won
hy lorlcil; Hwl. -nob Freesa (LC) p,




Cott«r High Sch«ol "B',' scruad
and Freishman basketball teams
scored relatively easy victories
in preliminary a ctivity to the
Eagle-Rambler varsity clash at
St:- Stan's Friday 'night. , 7 ,
Jon " Kosidowski's !"B" team
ripped past the Lourdes "B"
team , 84-54 and the Freshman
dropped their Lourdes counter-
parts. -by the score of 59-43.7 .. .
¦' . ':The "B' , squad took !a nearly
unbelieveable 103 shots and cap-
tured 77 rebounds in building
quarter leads' of .15-12', 33-27 and
58-35. . ¦; ¦
Mike Schneider paced the on-
slaught with 16 points. Bob
Pomeroy hit 14, Pat Wiltgen 13,
Hans Meier 12 and Bob Gre-
den ll, Steve. Williams got ,24
for Lourdes.
The Frosh led 2W2. 34-22 , and
50-36 at the breaks. They got
14 from Bob Hildebrandt arid 11
each from Mike Conway, Joe
Richardson and Tom Riska. Dan
Fogarty scored 38 for Lourdes.
Colter 'B' (14) Lourdes 'B' (54)
10 It pi Ip . : lg (1 pf tp
Oreden 5 1 . 3 11 Wlnkels 1 O 5 2
Riska 1 0  2 4 Williams 11 1 3 24
Schncidr 7 2 2 IS Brennen 2 1 1 5
Saehler 0 0 0 o Manahan 4 7 3 15
Wlcka 1 0  4 2 Fcrnusn 3 1 2 . 5
Conway 3 0 0 . 6 . ' Garlclt 1 1 1 3
Rlend sn. 2 2 1 6 R,imer 0 0 0 0
Wiltgen 5 3 3 12 W»qner 0 0 0 0
Pomeroy 4 i 4 14 Whalen 0 4 0 0
Meier 4 0 4 13 ¦ . - ¦_ _ . , rotals II II If ,14
Totals 37 10 33 14
COTTER 'II' . ' - .  15 1> 35 14—14
LOURDES 'D' 11 15 11 f-54
Colter Frosh (51) Lourdes F . <43)
lg II pi Ip lq II pi tp
Conwav 5 1 4 11 Mgon 0 6 0 0
Devlne 1 0  0 2 Fellon 0 t a 0
Llci 0 0 0 0 Sutlon 0 0 0 0
R|ch<fsn S 1 4  11 Dlerre 0 1 1 2
Wldboro 0 1 1 1  Anderin 3 4 1 12
Hocppnr 0 0 0 0 MaLawlr 0 0 0 0
Hldbrril 7 0 0 |4 Fponrly I 1 3TB
Dell 1 0 1 2  Markus 0 0 0 0
Sthausen 2 1 0  5 Carroll 5 2 I 11
Blsek 1 0  3 2 Viehman 0 0 0 0
Kuko-skl 0 0 0 0 Hesby 0 0 0 0
Rlsla 5 1 3 II MILawlr 0 0 0 0
Rlckl* 0 0 0 0 Strauss 0 0 0 0
Tolals 17 5 14 St Tolals 16 11 6 43
COTTER FROSH . 11 13 14 l-5»
LOURDES FRO$H . . .  11 10 14 7—41
(I1VK? , . . Cotter High School' s Jim
lj olinay and Rochester Lourdes ' Bob Schmidt
are having the ir own private tiff over posses-
sion of the bas ketball whil e coming up behind
i.s what appea rs lo be a mad monster. Ac-
tually it is the Eagles '. Pete Gnluska. Roch-
ester scored a Hwo-gnme sweep of regular-
season activity between the two schools with '
n 50-35) victory at St. Stan 's. It is -the first
time the Eagles have beaten Cotter twice In




. AUSTIN,; Minn.\ .- 7Winorta ,
High! School's varsity swimniinig.
team may have had the tables
turned on it Friday night , but
coach Lloyd Luke was not disr \
heartened by his tankers ' per-
formance.
. Winona traveled; here ! and:
was beaten ,52-43.
"BUT I THINK this Is the best
effort we've !had . at Austin, "
said Luke. "We were bothered
some by. the pool ! (water at
same level as the : deck ) , but
the boys . swam well:"
. Winon a got two wins from
Steve Kowalsky in the 200-yaTd
freestyle and the 400-yard free-
style. The Hawks also saw Den-
nis Sievers ' cop first in the
breastst .roke and the relay team
of Tim . lieise, Bob Rydman ,
Bill Braun and Joe .Firidlay take
a win in the 400-yard freestyle'.
THE HAAVK '^B" squad did
corrie up with .'a resounding 56-
38 triumph over the Little Pack-
ers. 77
• ' ¦ .' .: AUSTIN 52, WINONA 43
200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Aus-
tin (Wrigril, Stolke,. Aretl, Regenscheld);
2. Winona; T—.1:55, 2, .
200-YARb FREESTYLE: 1. Steve Ko.
walsky (W); ' 2. Garbisch (A);  3. Rich-
ardson (A);.  T—2:00; . . , , . : .:
SO ^ YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Hass (A);
3. Harry . Anderson (W); 3, Tim Helsa
(W); T— :23.8 . (New pool , record.)
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL' MEDLEY* :. 1.
Leo (A); 2. Sam Gaustad (W); 3. Lund-
quist (A) ;  T—2:15.5.
ONE METER DIVING: 1. Madura
(A); 1. Bob Starlcka (W); 1, Mark
Nichols :<W; Pts.-rll5.2.
100-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1. Lee (All
2. Tom Sanders (W); 3. LundqUlsl (A);
T—1:01.3. -
100 YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Hass (A);
2. Larry Anderson (W); 3. Slcphensoh
(A); T— .-52.3.
100-YARD BACKSTROKE: 1. Wright
(A);  - ' 2. Dennis ' Slavers (W); 3. ^rell
(A); T— :6l.'5. (New pool record.)
400-YARD FREESTY .LE: 1. Sieve Kc
walsky (W); j. Garbisch (A); 1. Rich-
ardson ( A l t ' T.—4:30.1 ,
100-YARD BREASTST ROKE: 1. Den-
nis Sleyers (W); 2. Slolkl (A); 3. Sam
Gaustad (W);  T—1:1 1.7,
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY- : 1,
Wlnonn (Tim Hcise , Bob Rydman. - Bill
Draun, Joe Findlayl; 2. Austin;.T—4:52: 2.
WINONA 'B' 56, AUSTIN 'B' 3B
¦' ¦ '200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Wino-
na (Mark Ferdlnandsen* Garry Gud-
m'undson, Tom Robinson, Bob Kefcpcr);
T—2:03.9. ' , - . . '
200.YARD FREESTYLE : 1. Hol( (A) ;
2. ' Jell Stevcrs (W); 3. Doug David (W);
T—2:16:4.
50-YARD:  FREESTYLE: ¦ 1. Joe Find-
lay (W) J 27 Thompson (A); 3. Mogtr
(W); T—:36.7.
200 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
Stephenson (A);  3. Pierce ¦ Flamming
(W); 3. Mike Streater (W); T-2:33.4 .
ONE METER DIVING: 1, Fred Wil-
liams (W) ;  2. Boh Kelper (Wl.
I00 YARD BUTTERFLY: 1. Tom Rob-
Inson (W); 3. Fisher (A);  3. Lane (A);
T—1:10.3 .
100 Y A R D  FREESTYLE: 1, Jilf Van
Wlnklo (W); 2. : Thompson (A3; 3,
Pierce Flemmlng . (W); T—1:02.3.
1 0 0 Y A R D  BACKSTROKE: I. Frill
Snoclier; 1. Garry Elchliorst (W); 3,
Johnson (A);  T—1:10 .
40Q .YARD FREESTYLE:  1. ' Half (A);
2. Jell Slevors (W);  3. Mike SlreH' cl-
(W); T—5 :00.4 .
lOOYARO BREASTSTROKE; I, -Fisher
(A); 2. Stan Hammer (W) ;  3. (Jerry
Gudniundsen (W); T—1:17,4,
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELA"Y : 1.
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¦
WINONA .. . . . .'.. . .- 2  ft . 514 ,350'¦•' . Austin' ' ,. . ; . . . .¦ '.¦.'¦.- « : V <77 430 :
Red Wing .:. . . . .- ., 4 :  3| . 376 367 -¦ Albert Lei ....... 4 1 J72 384, - . .
Rochester ........ 4. 3 :  473 463
Northlield ...,..,,, J 4 . , 415 480 / ¦
Mankato . . ......... 3 . . S . ::. 478 Jif
OWiilohna . .. ,;.. :., -1 ' . ' « ,. ' .' 377 ; 47f . .
. -Farfbault-: ¦.¦.• ..- ,'.:...'.,/ 0 ':•
¦ / V9 443 ,
7 Northfield ; shocked .Red Wini
6M3 Friday night in one of! the .
biggest Upsets of/the Big Nine
basketball season. The loss ' . -.
clipped any .faint : hopes . the ;
Wingers had of winning, or shar--
ing the title!' y
. -Austin ! remained one game
back : of. . "pa'ce^settinfg .- ' Winona ;
with a 65^49 conquest, of Man- !.
kato,-, the Scarlets fifth " straight 7
loss:'' - 'Rochester- -won .', its- fourth '
straight conference game by
clubbing Owatonna 75-50, while
Winona downed last place Fari-
bault 77.52. "7 '" : . '¦ K - :
' Northfield knocked the skids .
from Red , Wirtg behind , a 26-
point performance from .Eric 7
Bundgaard ; It was the Raiders* 7
ninth lyin in 14 garnes. They !
next .meet Winona , Dale Haus-
childt hit 18 for Red Wing. :'-¦ •'•
Don Hanson, Dave Stillweli : .
and Dean, Heiny each scored 14 .!
points , for: Austin as: the Pack- .
ers rapped Mankato.: after trail- . ;
ing by two at the end . of the . ;.
first, period. - '- :- ';'
Bob Hoffman hit .14 for Man-
kato and . Bob Nelson ll! Aus-
tin 's Jim Dybevik added 10 as
his team ran its overall record
to 12-2, ... - ¦!;.. ';¦' ':/y'.: ". .-
¦
; Rochester! got ' 24 points from
Darrell Moon -in breaking ahe ad
37 32 at halftime; Greg Munson,:
hit 14; for : the^ winners. ¦ Owa-
tonna got! ia /frbm Kent Kap- ' ..
Ian7-; . .: ' .- '"'
DuHawks Crush
Warrior Frosh
DECORAH , Iowa — Luther
College used 17 basketball play-
ers and 13 of them scored as
the yearling DuHawks trounced
the Winona State freshmen 80-
58 Friday night , .  '!
The loss dropped the Warrior
record to 3-6. Chip Schwartz hit
13 and Roger Neal 12 for Wi-
nona.
Jim Wulfsberg led Loras with
16.
Winona Slate (58) Luther (to)
lg It pi Ip In II pi  Ip
Homuth 3 1 3 7 Cllrlslson 6 0 D 12
Holan 1 4  0 6 K ramer 1 0  1 2
Kunsl 1 0 0 2 Rod 1 0  0 3
Schwarti 2 » 2 13 T .J.icbsn 0 0 0 0
Scliornir 0 0 0 0 B anishp 2 4 3 8
Malzke 1 2  3 4 Andorsn 5 2 2 12
Bishop 0 2 0 2  zirlilalt o o o o
Neuman t l 1 I Berg 2 . 3 3 7
Melin 3 1 2  7 S.Jacbm 0 0 0 0
Neal 4 0 T 12 O'Brien 0 0 1 0
Kreulier 0 o 0 0 Osgnard 2 0 0 4
Boyum 2 1 3  5 Vnstoop l o 0 2
GOOCh 0 3 3 3
Totals 11 21 14 Si B-onishp 1 0  3 3
Schulli 1 0  3 3
Wuboro 7 2 2 16
Mlcliols 3 2 0 8
Totals 32 16 7T 80
WINONA STATE ' 3 1  2r-J8
LUTHER 47 3J-80
DETERMINATION ,'. . 7 Winona.:High School's &-6*̂ cen,'
- !ter Paul Plachecki is a picture of .determination ' as he .starts
; an advance on the basket. . But just ; as eager , to stop, big
7 Paul's drive is Gary Morris ;of :the Falcons. -. However ,
Winona went on to a 77-52. victory over Faribault to bpost
..its league record to .7-0. (Sunday News Sports!photo)
AH M DEM
ByBOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
. "We need ,that! one next
week at Northfield ," said•-. .'.
. John Kenney. ! "That•;-.should'
assure us of a tie'. The worst
we should do in the last two
games is'split.''
kenney, coach of the AVi-.;,
! nona High , basketball team,:
was talking in his office!five; !
- minutes after the Hawks had.
demolished Faribault . 77-52 .! Friday night !for their sev-. ,
;enth straight:Big Nine Con-
: . ference Victory . •
, And . five minutes , was.;
•' . ; about all Kenney arid , the •
. Hawks cduld; take to savor ,.
! the victory, 10th in 13 starts;
this : season . For now the• -¦
¦
. .', vital stretch run that will
spell, make or break for Wi-
nona 'title hopes presents7
. itself.! ¦:- . -
- Northfield , always tough
on its home court , :polished
. off powerful. Red Wing 69^ .
, .53 Friday, night, giving iiidi-7
! cation that it isn't about to ,
. roll over and play dead for ,
the league.leaders;¦' ¦!:" Following that contest , the
HaWks play at Rochester the- ' .
:: following .Friday and ! then !
; return home for an engage- .
men with Red Wing in the ;
last, conference game of : the
season . '.¦'-. ¦' ¦' :
. Despite the 25-p6int final
- margin , : the victory ; over
. Faribault .wasn't; exactly a '
breather toward that stretch ' -¦ drive, ' .7: '-' 7 .
Th«s rough and tumble cori-
test often left several play-! .
-;' ers sprawled on the floor
: . following a scuffle for the , -
ball, In one such brawl; nine
of the 1° players oh the
! court were piled, in . a heap. !
! v on . the hardcourt with Don '
Hazeltpn and the ball on .the :
"."¦ bottom:. ,• ' , . '- .;- -\ . -.:. ."' ¦' '•. '¦
Although the game appear- : , :
ed raggedy Winona turned , ;
•in- one of: it's . better : -floor , -
games of the season, cpm-
!7mitting only seven niechani- :
!•: cal errors.;: -y ' -! -
"I like that ," said Kenney, . :•
7 l 'And I also like that !?' he : -
;. exclaimed, pointing, at, the '.•; .,
scbrebook which showed! five;
Hawks hitting in double fig-: ;¦.7' Ures."'": 7 ::.;":;. ".- -
. . . The' '-- '.game' was actuallyy -
decided !in one . six-minute
stretch in the hrst half.'-y;7; '
Finding themselves down '•¦-.;
9-4 after a miserable: start , . .'
Winona went to, w°rk and.
poured , through ¦'. 24! points !' -...
. during that span! while Fari- .
bault could counter only
. . ¦• with . two. '" - • ' •¦• -. :
Paul Plachecki started the
landslide with a rebound
bucket at 3:59 of! the first¦ quarter. Larry' -Larson's- .lay- ¦' ¦'•;¦
..:. up less!th^n :.a! minute later :
tied it at 9-9 'With Hazelton's ¦ - ¦¦
. driving, layup putting Wino- ! " ;¦
na' ahead for the first time.







" Winona (77). -. ". Faribault -(5j) ' . ¦
fg ft of tp . ,,. fg If pf tp -
Larson . 5 3 3 13 Andrews 2 3  ,2 7
Walskl 4 3,111 Morris ' 2 2. 2, <
. Plchcekl . 3 0 0 . 4  Meiertol 1 3  4 *Addingth 5 2 3 12 Cramer ; 4 0 1 I
Hazelton 7 T "l U Ostberg 2 0 0 4¦ HOP'F: . 1 0  0 Tl Hacker 5 0 5 10
. .H°lubar . 2 . 0: ;1 4 Dean 0 0 0 0- .'Benr: :5- 0. 1 10 Brugger 0 2 1 2  :
Curran .0 .2 1 2 Nelson ' •' . 2 0 : 1  4-:
Gerlach 1 0 0, 3 Wundllch 3 0 1. . 4 .
. TOIals 33 11 11 77 Tolali:' 21 10 17 52 .
WINONA . . . . . : . . . . . , . . ,  20 "19 24 14— 77
FARIBAULT : .., :,.. ...11 12 , 10. :19-52
7 Then sophomore Al Ost-
berg! pumped . . in a . short :
, jumper to pull Faribault
back in ai tie with 2:15 show-
ing! "on .', ' the clock. But the¦ next- 17; points all went on
7\Vinona's side of the score-
board , and by the time Gary
Cramer got the Falcons' .
next bucket midway through
the second period the. score . .
. - read ; 28-13. .:. yy, :
In, that; stretch Larson !got
five , points, Plachecki, Ha- >
zelton arid Gary Addington
•;¦ four apiece; :
!,; The Hawks toyed with; !
Faribault the rest of the :
half and;-went, down leading ..'.
,39-23. Then they mounted
their - lead to 30 points late !
in the third quarter before .'
Kertney inserted his secorid ,
. '.' five;; '.:;
Hazelton - led. -- . Winona 's
scoring with 15 points; Lkr- ,
son,;recovering qujckly from' '•':. .:
a turned ankle in tlie second
period , : pitched in 13; Ad- ¦
ding 12, John Walski 11 and:
"'¦' Loren Benz :10. Beriz led the
second! five which accounted
for • 20. : of , the !Hawks' ;77 ;- ,
.: points: ' . .
And while the offense was
turning in another fin e per-
7formance, "the defense waS:
.doing, its share; also; . -,.-
Todd Andrews, the second :
. . leading scorer in the con- 7
: ference, wore Addington like
a glove all ! night long: and 7
; • ¦finished . ! with only seven 7
points , less than , one-third
of his average. Jirn Hacker, ¦
ai .reserve center ,. led Fari-
bault's scoring ; with 7 ip ¦;:







7 .", , .  . . . MAPLE- LEAF -' ¦- . ., ¦ . '
w v - W :L
Preston ' "" • . • ¦•7- 1 Harmony .4 4
Chatfield ' ¦ 5 3 Lanesboro 3 . 3
Wykoff . > 4 '  4 Spring Valley :p j
- Preston, looks like a sure win-
ner in the Maple Leaf confer-
ence, by blasting Chatifeld 74-55
Friday night,- clinching a title
: tie; Harmony rocked Wykoff 77-
59- to tie the Wykats in confer-
ence play. Lanesboro shut down
Spring Valley in double! 'over-
time 66^59;; ; • ¦:;;:::'
; ' . ''.FRESTON :74 .7!'
.7 ' CHATFIELD. '' 55:. ' -¦ :
'" The Bluejays roared!by sec-
.... pnd : place .. Chatfield 74-55 . to
pick up a two game lead in- the'
Maple Leaf- with ; only two to
. play assuring ; themselves of at
least a share of the: title,.
rne nrst , per-
iod ended even
13 :a% ;but at
halftime : t h e
Bluejays led 30-1
27.. The t h i rd
period e n d e d
t h e  . Gophers'
chances w i t h
the score read-
ing 56-39. '/ . :' '' »¦¦/
.Leading the Bluejays to yic-
tory were Mike Krties with . 25
counters. Bill Hall with 14 and
j ierry Himli with ; l0y7 :
For the Gophers Doug Rpw-
• land and - Tom Judd: got into
double: figures with 15 and 13
points, - respectively., 7!7
HARMONY 77; ;::'WYK()EF-- .59. . ;.7 '-;; ' :''; '!7;
! Harmony pulled . evert .'.with
W'ykoff in ' the standings by low-
ering! the boom oh: the Wykats
77-59 behind the sharp shor/ing
' of Bill Barrett arid Doug .Hul-
cher. ¦ -, .. .' '¦!¦.-,.
:
Harmony jumped to a' first
quarter -led of 18-13, but . trailed
!at  the ' half 31-30., In the. third
quarter the Cards came back
!to;take a; 54-42/ 7
. Scoring: for the Cards, were
Barrett with 29, Hulcher with
. 26 and Greg Haugen :with 11.
Hulcher also pulled down 30
rebounds. ,
7 Fbr7the Wykats . ColinTEich-
¦koff led with 17/ while. Lynn
: Broadwater and7Rick Erdman
hit 14 apiece.
; :r Wykoff took : the , "B" game
48-44 in a double . overtime.
LANESBORO 68
SPRING; VALLEY 59
"Almost is the best descrip-
tion of Spring Valley . It was al-
most: the firs t win of the season
as the Wolves tied the , score
twice ,once in regulation and
once in overtime before falling
66-59 to Lanesboro hi .; double
overtime.
It was anybodies ball game




W L W L
Alma l 0 Taylor 3 J
Fairchild 7 1 Pepin 3 .4
Arkansaw - 4 4 Ollmanlon O B
Fairchild downed their third
placed opponent Arkansaw 84-
lil to retain a firm hold on the
second place slot in the West
Central Conference Friday
night . Taylor grabbed its third




Fairchild put on a fourth




throughout t h o
game by narrow
margins. At the




at third period 49.44, but the
Dragons poured in 35 fourth-
quarter points to , win going
awny.
Dennis Abrnhamson led the
Da/ngons in the scoring font with
27 points , IMike Laffe bit 17,
Randy .Julian 14 , Dennis Blang
and Rich Frueh hit 11 onch.
For the Travelers , 12 points
come from Bil l Koch , Dave Dry-
er nnd Jeff 'Hoffman ,
TAYLOR Sit
(JILMANTON 40
Taylor overcame n first peri-
od deficit and downed Oilman-
ton 5(1-46, Gllmnnton led . at the
end of the first period 16-12 ,
but. trailed at tho half 30-27 nnd
at the third period 3l).:i5i .
May nurd Krai and Larry
Mitchell led tho Trojans with
22 and Ifi points,
For Gllmnnton Ron Ilovey bit
2:i nnd Bob Teigen and Dnn
Weiss 10 "ouch.
Taylor also won tho "H"
game.
times but Lanesboro led at the
end of each quarter by scores
of 15-14, 31-30 and 47-46. The
wolves Larry Schmidt tied the
score with a field goal in last
seconds of regulation and tied
it again in with a pair of free
throws in the first overtime that
ended 59 all.
In double figures for the Bur-
ros were Rick Peterson with 20,
Brian Gardner with 18. and a
field goal in the first overtime
and Paul Holtan with 10,
For the Wolves Larry Schmidt
and Hans Jorgansen led .with
17 each , Dave Rathbun and
Steve MnGliie bit 13 and 10!




W L - - '¦ ' J L
Hayfield: . * i: Clarembnf, , 4 4
Wanamlngo • 2 Dodge Center 4 6
Plni Island 7 3 Byron' 3 7
West concord I 5 Dover-Eypfa . 0 10
Wanamingb 'blew its chance
at an outright. Wasioja Confer-
ence, title Friday night as up
arid down Dodge Centex had one
of- its. "up" nights and stunned
the Bulldogs 75-61.
Hayfield regained the undisr
puted top spot it held all sea-
son until last ! week with a 70-
50 victory over Byron. Pine Is-
land remained in mathematical
contention with a . 48-46 jsneaker
past Claremoht. In the other
game DpverrEyota lost its . 10th
straight conference; test, this
one to West Concord 76-60.
DODGE CENTER! 75
- . 'VfANAIVIINCIO,*!. '..¦ Dodge - Center ! knocked the
stilts from " '¦ heneath ."Wanamin-
go's . title hopes Friday . night
with a. 75-617 shocker.- It was
only Dodge Center's;fourth vic-
tory in 10 loop games. ;
The Dodgers took . command
from the . outset ,; apparently
catching Wanarhingo looking to-
ward ' Saturday : night's confiibn-
tatton ; with Hayfield . Dodge
Center held quarter leads of
14-9, 34-27, and .54-42.:
: Fred - Kreager;.',. : ;and ; Roger
Kreariier led the way with 19
and 18 points each. Pete Doty
added 14 .and Mac Baird 12.
Fbr Wanamingby Tom.- - Foley
and Dean Hoveh; halved 28 arid
Grant Hoven bad: 11. '.'. :
WEST CONCORD 76
DOVER-EYQTA, 60 - .- .7
:'¦ Hapless Dover - Eyota stuck
with West Concord for! one half
Friday night , but then watched
the visitors prill away , to a 76-
60 :victory. .'in ' .-the. '.'final- .16 min-
utes: ¦ 7 ' - .'
The Eagles trailed only 33-29
at . the . interriiissidn- but they
couldn't contain West Concord's
balanced attack; Dan Huttori led
the , winners with . 18 points,
Wynn Frederick and . Steve
Bjerke had 14 ea;ch and Pat
Smith,added .13;.'
;For Dover-Eyota , Ron Zitzow
poured , in. 26 points/ .' : y , y
HAYFIELD 70 !
BYRON 50
Byron scored only four points
in the first quarter and that
presented too much of a defi-
cit to make up: as Hayfield took
a . 70:50 triumph Friday-: night. ;T:
! The .Vikings ,, who have lost
Pnly twice this season, led 15-4
at the end of the first period
and stretched it to . 37-19 at the
half. ' ,
Mark Frederickson led the
way . with 19!! points. Dan
Proeschel had 16 and Larry
: Edlund 12. For Byron , Dan .
Parkin bagged" 16* Dave Yennie14 and Merlin Cordes, 12.
PINE ISLAND 48
CLAREMONT 46
Wayne . Carney fired in 13
points in the fourth quarter to
pace ,Pine Island to a 4S-46
come-from-behind victory over
Claremont Friday night.
The game see-sawed through
the first half , but Claremont
took a 39-35 lead into the last
period. But Carney went to
work and Pine Island took the
lead with three minutes to play
and then hung on for its seventh
conference' . .triumph.
Carney finished with 2,1, fol-
lowed by Don Millering and
Dave Arneson with 11 each! For
Claremont , Jerry Warner had
Hi and Marv Bums 11. . ¦¦'
Dodgers Crush Wanamingo Hopes
Caledonia Beats
Rushford on Mais
^RUSHF0RD,7Minn.. — ; Cale-
donia - had;too . much for Rush-
ford ; to handle in the loiver.
weights as the Warriors captur-
ed • a 28-16 dual meet, wrestling
victory Friday night. Caledonia
won the first five matches , one
of! them a pin by Bob Lange,
to take an insurmountable 17-0
lead.
.95—-Bob- Lange (O p.. Joel Hovland
(R) :22; 103—Tom Ranzehberger (CI
dec. ' . Keith Hovland (R) 5-0; 112-Dan
Helller (C)' dec, Richard Schmidt (RJ
7-5; 120—Dave Schultz (C) ' dec. Gary
Rostvold (R) 60;  . 127—Larry Senstad
(C) dec. Tom Mailer (R) 8-5; 133-Dalo
Volkman (R) p. Dave Sheen ; (C) 3:50 ;
140—Gordon . Welgrele (C) dec. Lowell
Rassmussen (R) 4-1; 145—Leroy Hurn-
boir (R) p. Kim TJesdat (C) 1:20; 154—
Phil Holland (R) dec. BUI Vetsch (C)
B-7; 165—Larry Thels (C) dec. Carry
Kelly :|R) 6-3; 175—Paul Erickson ( R)
dec ; Eric Nelson (C) 5-3; Hwt.—Richard
Hanson (C) p. Dan Frolland (R) 4:50.
Kenyon Escapes Upset Bid
Ni ps Plainview 75-70
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L
Kenyon io o Cannon F»lli « 4
Lako clly » 3 Zumbroti « 7
Stowartvllla 7 4 Plainview I I
ICasson-Manl, 4 5 S|, Charlos 1 »
Kasson-Mnntorville continued
its skid toward the second divi-
sion and lowly Plainview chased
undefeated Kenyon to the limit
before succumbing in Friday
night' s Hi awnthn Valley Confer-
ence basketball actio n ,
A flurry of free throws down
the stretch gave Kenyon its 75-
70 victory over Plainview , while
Zumbrota h'inded Kasson-M /m-
torville its sixth .straight loss
(37-57 . "
Lake City kept its slim t itle
hopes alive with a 70-67 victory
over Lake City behind Stu Die-
penbrock , and Stowarlvlllo
moved into third place all nlone
by edging Cannon Falls 53-56,
KENYON 75
PLAINVIEW 7(1
Plninvlew 's fired up Gophers





75 . 70 Friday
night. .
The game got
off to a normal
start when Ken-
yon took a 20-14
first quarter lend, but then the
fireworks broke loose,
Plainview took n 37-3(1 half-
time lend and fired In the first
bucket of thp fourth qunrtcr to
make it 56-55. But Kenyon got
a return bucket to move ahead
and then 'used free throw ac-
curacy in the lust three minutes
to-s ow it up.
Steve Strnndema led the Vi-
king' s 13th cons-eculivc victorv
with 3li points. Jim Klndselh
hnd 36 and Tom Lair 13. For
Plainview , Larry Schultz bagged




With big Stu Dlcpenbrock
holding a six-inch advantage
over anyone on the St. Charles '
squad , Lake City took advan-
tage of it to post a 70-67 victory
Friday night .
Deipenbrock , a 6-6 , 230-pound
pivotman , poured in 2lt points
as Lake City parlayed a hot
shooting first half into a 50-31
intermission lead, Diepenbrock
hud 111 points in the first half ,
¦Jim Abraham 'hit 15 and Bri-
an Deschncau 12 for the Tigers.
D»vu Mortill led St. . ¦ Charles
with 22. Dick Wilson had 19 and
Jim Get tier 10.
ZUMBROTA 67
K/VSSON-MANTOR VIbLl ' : 57'
Knsson - Mantorville , which
won seven of its first eight
gam«H this sezison , was handed
its sixth consecutive . setback
Friday night , 117-57, by Zum-
brota
The KoMcts couldn 't stop the
one-two punch of Jeff Evert
and Mike Peterson as they ac-
counted for 49 of Zuinhrota 's
points . Evert had 25 and Peter-
son 21.
Zumbrota led from the outset.
Kasson:Mantorvillo pulled with-
in five at the end of the third
quarter at 51-4(3 only to fade
dow n Ihc stretch.
Hutch Gladden hit 14 for K-
M. Dan Ruegler had 13, Tom
O'rirk-n 12 nnd Rich Pnlmer 10.
STF'WARTVILJ.E 58
CANNON FALLS 5(1
Stewartville rallied in- the sec-
ond half to capture u 50-56 vic-
tory over Cannon Falls . Friday
night .
Cannon Falls led 13-9 at the
end of the first period , but
Stewtirlville rallied to take a
39-21 lend at the ha lf. The
Slew'ie .s .stretched it to 40-44 go-
ing inlo the final stanza , nnd
then hit eight of 11 free throws
in the last eifiht minutes to get
thorn over the hump.
Miko Klomp hit 15 for Ste-
wart -villo , while Lance Nickel
and Steve Mount halved 20
points. For Cannon Falls , Jvlick




... , . - BI-STATE' ¦ - .W *- ' - - 7.W-L
Onalaska L. . 6  0 Wabasha SP ;:: 2 4
Rollingstone- .' . 3 3 Lima Sac.H. - .' 2 4
Caledonia Lor. 3 . 3 '
Onalaska Luther made it -six
in a row and wrapped up ;. the
Bi-State Conference title by
blasting! Rollingstone Holy Trin-
t'y . 72:57 - Friday '. .- night. ; .This
marks the first title for the
Knights in the Bi-State. •
. Other records fell in the . re-
maining Bi-State action when
Caledonia Loretto downed Waba-
sha St. ;Felix 65-53 for the first
time in nine! yearsy
In a .- ¦¦.; nonconference game
Lima' Sacred He, art fell to La




After, a tight first quarter Lu-







K n i g h t  s, un-
beaten in : 13
g a m e s  ' this
year , in scoring
were Ron Drecktrah and Don
Larson with 17 each. Ken Slrat-
man and Dennis Lemke fol lowed
with 3fi and 10 points , respec-
tively.
"Foiylhe Rockets Dave Arnoldy
stuffed in 25 while Dave Mueller
hit, 12; /, .
CALEDONIA LORETTO 65
WABASHA ST. FELIX 53
Breaking the: long, dry^ win-
les spell over Wabasha St. Felix
turned out to be an easy task
for Caledonia Loretto ; Friday
night. The Bluejays took most
of the sting out of the Yellow-
jackets in the first half and then
coasted to a 65-53 victory . .
At the end of the first period
the! Bluejays led 14-12, but by
the half they increased the lead
to 35-26. ¦ '¦" , -' :! ,.¦ ! !' - •
Paicing the Bluejays in scoring
were Joe Tollefson and Pat
Becker with 16 each. John Ern-
ster followed with 14, while Bill
Danaher hit 10.
For the Yellowjackets John
Bill and Jeff Yeager : tallied 12
each. ¦'¦
Caledonia 's Bees won 41-40,
LA CROSSE HOLY CROSS 74
LIMA SACRED HEART 54
Lima Sacred Heart was bowl-
ed over by the charge of La
Crosse Holy Cross ,. 74-54 Friday
ni ght .
The score at the end of the
first period was 13-11, but , at
halftime La Crosse moved
ahead 32-10, and in the third
period 59-39. ,
In double figures for Holy
Cross were Dale Zimmer with
30, Mark Servis with 12, Dave
Matell and SteveTMurray had
10 apiece,
For the Redm en Jan Fedio
and Ron Sinz had 14 and 11.
In Pairyland Gonferi2hce
DAIRYLAND
- -W-L ,  , ' - - -.. .
¦ • . .' • .' .VW L
Eleva-Stru m .10 0. ' .C-ocltrane-FC" - . 3 .7
Osseo. : a 2 A-ugusta 2 8
Whitehall : 7 3 Blair . . . 2, 8
Alma Center 4 4  Independence, v 2 8
:Eleva-Strum and Osseo warm-
ed up for their head-on collision
Tuesday night with easy 
¦: vic^
tories in. the Dairyland Confer;
ence Friday night , while White-
hall and Alma Center, the re-
mainder of : the: first - division,
also posted triumphs.
Eleya-Strum! "brashed . ; aside
Blair: 7JM59,. Osseo dumped In-
dependent !-'.-.' 77-54, 
¦ Whitehall
turned back , CochraneTFountain
City 75-65 and Alma , Center rip-
ped Augusta 62-52. ;7;
¦' ELEVA-STRUM 79
BLAIR 69
, : Eleva-Strum burst 'to, a- 25-8
first quarter lead and that en-
abled the Cardi-
nals to coast to
their 10th con-
ference victory,
79\- 69,!,oy e r
B l a i r  ! Friday
highL ¦¦ ' ¦:
Eleva - Strum
upped the mar-
gin; to 43-19 at
the. half and then; withstood a
torrid fourth - quarter, : Blair
flurry that . netted 29 points.
Five E-S cagiers hit twin dig-
its, led by Roger Toriefson with
14 points, Tim Bue had 13, Bob
Berg 14, Tom Olson 10 and:Jim
Skogstad 10; •".
For Blair , Nick Misch hit 23
and Dean Dale 18.





Fountain City by narrow mar-
gins in every quarter to post
a 75^5 victory Friday night.
The Norsemen held! a 16-14
first quarter lead , made it 36-31
at the half and 55-46 going into
the , final stanza .;'
John Everson led four Norse
pagers' - 'into double fi gures with
22 points. Bruce Ausderau hit
17, Barry Johnson 15 and Kieth
Johnson 14.
For the Pirates. Hal thedest-
er meshed 14. Dennis Tacke,




Alma Center unleashed a po-
tent two-man attack and put the
clamps on Augusta 's high scor-
ing Dick Osborn to post a 62-52
win Friday night. , " •' . . -
Gene Janke poured 7 in " 26
points and Dale Cummings 25
as the tall Hornets led at every
quarter turn.
Ron Stnnek led Augusta with
19 and Tom Clark had 14. Os^
born , who is averaging nearly
20 points a game , got less than
half his overage .
0,SSEO 77
INDEPENDENCE 54
Osseo withstood n 27-point
performance by Independence 's
Bob Edmundson with a pair of
20-pointers of lis own en route
to a 77-54 tr iu mph Friday night.
Darrell Hansom and Lyle Sell
each hanged in 20 markers to
pace tho Chieftains , Ken Jacob-
son added 15 and Dave Nelson
10,
Osseo wrapped up the victory
in. the second quarter , outscor-
ing Independence 24-15 to take
a 43-H3 halfti me lead.
Behind Edmundson came
Mark: Marsolek with 13 for . the




ROCHESTER , Minn , (AP ) -
New York Yankees baseball
star Mickey Mo-nllo was expec-
ted to leave St, Mary 's Uonpltal
hero Saturday, and move to n
local bote! whore he will un-







W L. W L
Wabasha 1 o Elgin 3 4
Randolph 1 2 Faribault D, 2 5
Goodhue 4 3 Mozeppa e 7
Goodhue stayed with Centen-
nial Conference leader Wabasha
for three quarters before fold-
ing, while Randol ph took over
the .second spot nil by itself
Friday night ,
Wabasha pulled away in the
final stanza to whip Goodhue
77-67 and Randolph disposed of
Faribault Deaf 72-59.
In the loop 's other game , El-
gin brok e a four-gamo losing




Goodhue appeared to have an
upset in tho making before a




77 - fi7 decision
Frida y night .
The Wildcatsj
led at the enc\\
oi t h e  first
quarter 15-14 hut
fell behind nt
halftime 311-32.- Hut the expect-
ed second hal f runaway ' by Wa-
basha didn 't material! v-c as
Goodhue cut one point off the
lead to make it 51-48 heading in-
to the last quHi'ter! Then the
roof foil . In.
Pete Ekfitrand poured in 27
points nml Dennis Ivcrson 20
for Wabnslin. Jack Kane added
15.
Four Goodhue cagers hit twin
digits,. Gary Opsahl led with 22.
Bob Buck and Gary Lodermeier




IClgin cut off Mazeppa 's of-
fense in the second' and third
quarters and then romped homo
lo « 5.9-40 victory Friday night.
The Watchmen led only 13-12
at the end of the first eight
minutes , but Mazeppa could net
only 14 points in tne next two
periods ns Elgin took a 45-26
lead,
Dave Richardson led the vic-
tory with 17 points . Rob Tittring-
ton added 16 nnd Dave Nihart
10. For Mazeppa Clayton Cop-
pie and Jim Rollie had 13 each,




!No one has been nble to shut
off Faribault Deaf's 5-8 senior
guard Ron Johnson yet this sen-
so n , nnd Randolph couldn 't find
th o key either Friday night , but
tho Rockets used a standout per-
fo rmer of their own to offse t
Johnson 's antics en route to a
72-50 triumph,
Johnson hit 23 points , but Ran-
dolph' s Mike Popp poured in 27
to take gfamo honors as tlio
Itockets upped tholr loop mnrfc
to 5-2.
Rob Snthrc backed up Poppo
with 17 points. Rich Novotny
h*d 14 fox Faribault Deaf.
Preston, Bangor Cop Crucial Loop Tilts





¦ :  W- 't" . ' ¦' W l  .:
Binoor ¦-'• •-' ¦ ii • W«t» Ulm 4 ? ,
Onalaska ¦:.' . - t  1 MilroM-Mln. 1 1
Holman : 7 * . Ar»dl»'
¦- . ¦ ¦¦ -; J » : .
Tr«mpe«le«lO 7 4 Oal«-Eftrlek 118
It wis a night for the upset
and the near upset , in tha Cou-
lee Conference - .'' . Friday night, .
but in the game that nobody ¦
could! pick a favorite, Bangor
practically sewed up 'the con- .
ferencet title with ,.a 61-55. vic-
tory over Onalaska: on thte Hill-
toppers' home court.
West . Salem shocked third 7
place Holmen 69-62 and! Me.l-
rbse-M5ndoro came: from 14 . .
points back in the last five
minutes to stun ¦ Gale-Ettrick
70-66.-yy
Trenapealeau averted an up- .
set by nipping Arcadia 44-42. : .
;-:. 'BAN<k)R fil.v- .-"'-'
ONAJLASKA 55
^Onal aska could neither stop ..- '••'
Les Muenzenberger. or solve the
Bangor press, as the Cardinals.
remained undefeated in the .con-
ference race with a;. 61-55 tri- !
umph! Friday night. Bangor now
noias; g ,  two-game ; conference
lead with only three'--.games U
play. 7 , ' ;• -¦ . 7: - : . .'- ¦;
.., Muenzenberger popped in 20
points and Rod TNicolai had 18
for "Bangor. Gordy Hortsman
added 10. Ron Smith . took game
scoring honors for. Onalaska
with 24.;Tom Peek added 14...
:
TREMPEALEAU 44 "' '
ARCADIA 42 '.,.77. ':"
. Arcadia , which has had upset ;
aspirations all year long, tried
again : Friday : night against
Trempealeau but fell two points
short "44-42, y / .!. .- ,.. - '/ :" 7
It '.. was a ;cold - second quarter ; !
that :' spelled disaster for , the
Raiders. After breaking to an
.11-8 first peribd lead , Arcadia
could, score , only five points in
the second peribd and trailed 25-
16: at halftime. • •
Pat , Skroch led the bid with : :
10 pointy for .Arcadia. Brothers
Tom and Steve Johnson . had 15
and ,12; respectively for Tremr
pealeaii.' , ' ¦
MELROSE-MINDORO 70
. GALE-ETTItlCK 66 7
MelroserMinddrb won: its sec-',
ond: straight conference, game
and pushed Gale-Ettrick further
into the cellar . Friday:. ;. night
with a scintillating 20 -:' point "¦
comeback in the last five min- ..- .
utes " for a 70-66 , victory.
Gale-Ettrick appeared to have
the game well in hand , build- ;
ing quarter margins of 21-15,
41-30 and 58-35. The lead reach-
ed , 14 points with five minutes
to p lay but then things began
to happen;
The Redmen lost both ! Bob
Guerthler and Steve Daffinson
on fouls and Melrose - Mindoro
instituted a full court press that
completely handcuffed , Gale-Et- .!-' '
trick. '
The Mustangs took the lead
with 1:30 to play and kept pour-
ing it on. Gene Koss led tha
way with a sterling ' 31-point ef- :
fort. Dave P'faff added 21 add
Larry Alens 15.
For Gale-Ettrick , Guerthler
had 26 and Daffinson 25.
FOURrQT VICTORS SN
ROOT RIVER¦- . . • ¦7- ". - .. ', w 'i_ " • '-, : :„w I'-.
Houston 10 O La Crescent 3 7.
Caledonia 1 2  Spring Grove 4 6
Rushford , I 2 Mabel¦' .', . • 2 . 8
Canlon . , . 4 « Peterson : .. v - .»
After losing . 11 straight games
Peterson got into the win column
and with a conference .victory at
that: The Petes got , their! win
the. hard way , via four over-
time . periods , to nip Mabel 60-
58. 7 ': ¦ „• . , / . :  :
, Hpus'ton/reinained -conference
leader going into the stretch
by swallowing Spring Grove 83-
59 to . stay uncrumbled in confer- !
ence play. Caledonia and JRush-
ford are orily two games behind
the lea;der with .Caledonia down-
ing Canton 66-57 and Rushford
Crashing La Crescent 85-54. :
! PETERSON 6o! 7
;. .. MABEL 58 '
Peterson may have found the
secret to success. — wear .'em
out ! The Petes:
have been a
long !time with-
out a -win/ but
Friday n i g h t
will , be remem-
bered , a long
time as Peter-
son ., topped . Ma- ;
hel 60-58:
The Petes trailed throughput
the first three ̂ quarters but . at
the close of the fourth period,
it was, 56-56 and the fun started .
In the first overtime nobody
scored. The second overtime
found : Mabel bitting , a brace of
"free . throws , and Peterson one
field goal. Overtime number
three found no scoring and end-
ed 58-all. But with a few mo-,
ments remaining in -th'*); fourth
overtime- Pete's Gerald Agrim-
son ended the suspense with a
lay up.-. ! y
Scoring in double figures for
the Petes were Wayne Hasleiet
With . 29 and Kerry Snyder .with
16 poiritSi :
For the! Wildcats John ' tengs-
dahl and Derrick Dahlen .poked
in 15 each, while Rich Horgan
hit 11. . ; ; . . : ', ' .
':;,y '7V !' .V-\





. , Houston remained ; the unde-
feated leader of the Root ;River
pack by smashing Spring Grove
83-59 behind the double figure
scoring of five players.
. Houston led at . the end of the
first period by a harrow .24-21,
but in the .second period moved
ahead! 37-27. The : third period
found the lead increasing to 57-
In double figures for the. Hur-
ricanes were Doug Poppe with
21, Bruce Carrier with 19, Rich
SChnaufer with 18, Hal Lietzaii
and Steve Botcher with 10' each;
Botcher also pulled down 19 re-
bounds.
, For the . Lions Gaylord . Ander-:
son led off with ; 16, Don Solberg
and .Larry Overhaug ! hit for 14:and 10; - '
¦¦
.. Spring Grove -took the; *'B!' ;
!ga
,
me ,!44^43.. . .
v CALEDONIA .66 -!' '
"¦-¦ CANTON 57" . •-!' !,
7 Caledonia is still in the race
for the conference crown, after
bouncing . Canton. 66-57, !
Caledonia led at the end of a
slow first ; period 12-7,7but it
opened up in the7second and
the Wamors moved ahead 33-
;26;!„ ¦: . . ' !.''' 7' ^ , -v :7 -; !! . : - . . ' "'
¦..¦
. Pacing the . Caledonia- scoring
attack was Jack Hauser with
23 points, John Ask: tossed in 19;
For .Canton Don Fay hit 13,
far below his average.
Canton took the: "*B". /game
.33-1?: :y , ' 7:7-' -7!"'
RUSHFORD 85
!;!LA;CRESCENT .-54!. ;
Rushford stayed in the tie for
second place,, finding little dif-
ficulty in overcoming La Cres-..
cent by a score of 85^4. .; .  °*
! it was a - cold, coldvfirst half
for the Lancers as they scored-
ohiy. six points the first period
and 11 the second to trail 45-17
:at .Ihe jialf ;. , - ; ;• , . ; , :
. Scoring in!dpuble figures; for
the Trojans were Dick Hunger-
holt with . 24, Mike WoII and
Glen Kopperud. with 16 each and :
Scott Johnson: with . 12,- . ;..
For the Lancers Bill Harlos
hit .lly-yy y " '7' , 
¦-! . ¦¦ ;..; ¦ - ¦ '
¦'¦
A Time A Br&mrr iotPtf es High SchoolsLOCAL- SCHOOLS— .
Winona High 77, Pirlbault. 51.
Rochester ' Lourdes 50, Colter Jl.
Luther Freshmen 10, Winona Statt
. ' ' Freshmen 58.. " '
Winona Htgh- . 'B,'. 50, Faribault 'B' i i .
Colter 'B' 84, Rochesler Lourdes 'fl'
54.
BIG NINE--
Rochester 75, Owatonnss 10.
Austin 45, Mankato 4».
Northlield «», ,Red Wins IJ.
MAPLE LEAF—
Harmony 77, Wykoll 5».
Lanesboro 44, Spring Valley J* (1'- .;, OT- . - - ",. '
Preslon 74, Chatflild SS: . .,
ROOT . RIVER—
Caledonia.'• •' ««, Canlon S7.
Rushford. 85, La Crescetrt. 54.
Houston -t3i '.Spring- Gr«v« 5», -
Peterson ,«0, Mabel 58 (4 OT) . .
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
- Lake City 7». St. Charles 47.
Stewartville 58,:Cannon Falls, 54. .
Kenyon 75,. Plainview, 70. - - . '
¦ ¦'
Zumbrota . 67. Kasson-Mantorvllla 57. .
CENTENNIAL-^ . . "-- " -.'- ..
Randolph 72, Faribault Deal If.
Elgin 5», Maxeppa 40.
¦Wabasha 77, Goodhue 47.
WASIOJA— -
bodge Center 75, Wanamlngo 41,
West Concord 7«, Dover-Eyota 40.
HayfMd 70, Byron 50. ' ., ...
Pine lsland 4S, Claremont - 44.
DAIRYLANia-^¦ Alma Center 43, Augsburg 51..
Whitehall 75, Cochran«-FC -45.
Eleva-Strum 79, Blair «. . .
Osseo 77> Indepcnderite 54.
WEST CENTRAL— 7
.: Fairchild . 84, Arkansaw '61.
Taylor 5<S/ Gllmanton 46.
COULEE- " -
Bangor si,. Onalaska 5j;
West Salem 6?, Holmen 61:
Melrose-Mlndoro 70, Gaiie-Erlrlck 44. :
,Trempcateau ' 44 , Arcadia : 43 .
BI-STATE— . .., ¦
¦¦
Caledonia Loretto 65, Wabasha St. :
' ¦ '-. . . -Fells; 'S3. .
Onalaska Luther 73, Rollingstone Holy
. Trinity. 57.
NONCONFERENCE-^r
Alma :77, Austin Pacelli 40; .
La Crosse Holy cross. 74,VLIma Sacred
1 Heart -54 . .-'
OTHER SCORES—
Sprihgtleld 76, Walnut Grove 41,
Alexander: Ramsey 60, Columbia :
Heights 35; :
Edlna-Morningilde, 9), Mound 45.
. De La Salle. 50, Colcalo 45.
St . Thomas 73, Hill 51.
. BenlldS 67, Cretin 51. ' , ,
' Rl i fa  " C a'rfh' iO ' Ct lnm*< Mt
Hehnlng. 85, Bertha-Hewitt 43.
Moorhead 56, Alexandria 44. ;
LeRoy. 57, Grand Meadow 51,
Dufulh East 46, Duluth :.' D'e.n'reld.'.4S. - " .
Pipestone 55, Luverne 48 (OT).
Hlbblng. 83; Goleralne 57:
Madison East 84, Madison rta Fdllett*
"¦' '.S7v.' , '. ..
Green Bay West 70, Appleton 47.
Milwaukee Lincoln 8», Milwaukee Bay
- . VieW :: 38. . : ' - '
Brookfleld East 45, Olendale Nlcolet'. ' •
¦ 
64: - - . - '""7
Clintdnvllle 75, Shawano 63.
Eau Claire Memorial 86, La Cross*
'¦ ' Central "58; '¦- . -
Menomonie 75, ,Wausau «.""¦ .' • ¦' -.¦' :'¦¦. La Crosse Logan 64, Chippewa Falli' ."¦5b, - ;
Prescott 59, Elk: Mound 56. ¦ • - ,¦ Pium Cily. 50,' Elmwood 49 . ' ' '.
-. . Barron SO, Bloomer -45.
. Altoona 76, Fall CreeK 49.
Maustori B3, Black River Falls S3.
Colleges
.EAST- -'.
; Columbia 101, Vale w.
. Harvard 68; Princeton -61, -¦ ¦¦ Penn '76, Dartmouth •»! ,. . . • • '
. Cornell ¦ 85, Brown 48, :- . .- . ' '
Vermont Bl, Brandels 72,
.. C'oloate 44, Lehigh 63. "
SOUTH— '. .-¦
TTlie Citadel 88, Richmond 70,
Maryland State 77, DelaWare .74. ;
; ' Tenn., Slate 84, Central State (Ohio) 75:
FAR WEST— .-'
:Texas Westerhn 68, Colo, State O. 44.
Wyoming -'78, ' . Arizona State U. 77.' .
O.rctfon State 77, California. .'62.'- ,
.Stanford 81; Oregon 64 .
Montana .94, ' ..Hawaii 77.' ¦' ;
IMihriesota Colleges
St . cloud :n, Bemid|i «i. 
¦ - . ' . • .
"Wisconsin Colleges .!
. Belolt ,94, - Grinncil: 73. .¦ Eau. Claire , 82, Oshkosh 65. '
Illinois -Wesleyan i«», Carroll 62.
: Knox 70, " Ripon 6i:
:Mnnmouth 83, Lawrence 7». :
Pl.illcvllle 77, River Falls .68
Stout 77, Whitewater 67,
Superior 95,' • Stevens Point es.
LAS VEGAS (Nov.) TOURNEY
. Wisconsin-Milwaukee 100, Southern
Utah 84.
'¦ '
McGRANE NAMED . .
ST.. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS
(AP ) — The Minnesota . Vikings
Friday named Minneapolis Trib-
une sports writer Bill McGrane
as public relations director .




"|"v ABBEP tracks and , occasionally those of a hardy
Tx. fisherman are the only marks in the snow; iri
the sleeping ; smallboat harbors of Winona today
where i half a million dollars or more in pleasure
craft are bedded down for the winter.
These views of a few of Winona 's; dozen boat
harbors give an idea of the silent stillness that
abides where activities abound in summer . There
are no pretty girls in swimming suits on the docks,
no parties below deck—-it is all stillness today. ; ..
Most activities are at the Whittaker Marine and
Manufacturing Co.,- (1 and ; 2) where a long line of
parked cars ;tell the story of the working force
that is busy turning out Whit-Craft boats for next
season at. the rate of more than one a week.
That spring cannot be too far away is revealed
by the stream of open; water running ih : the river,
directly in front of this harbory coming from the
NSP power plant upstream. The empty slips in
the foreground tell that all the boats have been
placed in a row .'.of storage sheds for. -''the. winter.
. . Much greater silence prevails at the Winona
Municipal Harbor (3) across the interstate bridge.
There a long row of cruising houseboats with steel
hulls, are frozen in the ice tig fitly- for two months
more. Deer tracks , lead across the harbor snow and
tracks of rabbits that played tag among the boats
are^ the only signs of life.y0-4e- at the Winona Boat Club harbor (4), a
flsherwoftan swig, iri a new fishhouse and catch-
ing crappies; was the only life about although there
were signs that work has been carried forward
during the winter months. The clubhouse has been
moved to high ground, a new parking area is being
developed , otherwise, putside of a few fishing holes
chopped in the harbor ice, it is a winter wonder-
land. (All photos by Merritt Kelley)
Wildlif e Proj ects
WISCONSI N OUTDOORS
By RAYMOND E. KYRO
District Game Manager
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Sports-
men's clubs and youth groups
presently in the winter "dol-
drums" can pep-up their pro-
grams with an exciting wildlife
project , namely, building w ood
duck houses.
Tho need for these artificial
homes is greater than ever ,, as
more and more natural tree ca-
vity sites are lost each year
through logging and the press
of civilization.
Considerable experimentation
, has boen done by the Fish And
Wildlife Service , the Illinois
Natural History Survey, and
Stale Conservation Depart-
ments , to come up with n plan
for a sound ,- predator-proo f wood
rlUck house
Frank ( '. H. llrose of the Ill i-
nois Natural  History Survey,
curried on extensive experi-
ments and has made his find-
ings .available to the , Wisconsin
Conservation Department. The
following wood duck house q-ucs-
tions nnd answers are based on
his research and should provide
a good beginning for this pro-
ject,
Q,- \Vhat k ind  of house is
best?
A. Repealed (rials indicated
thnt a sheet metal' lubul ar-Nhap-
ed house aboul fft\ -24 tncJies,
wilh a (•nn-i '-Nh ' i ' i crt  roof nhixil
15 Inrhw- high is superior ' lo
most other typ <> s
fr*,-Wba» ' ' tTpr > of meUil
or metnl luhiiig .should I u.se
to construct the house?
A. —A section of funnier pipe
about 10" x:M " will do fur the
house * itsel f . Twenty-six ga uge
metal is heavy enough , IIM n
strip of wood can be used along
the buck tn strengthen It. Fa-
shioning Hie 15 i nch cone-sha ped
roof will require some effort. It
can be of the same gauge metal
as the house .
Q.~Why is a metnl-pipe
house with a conical roof
better than a wood house?
A.—It repels raccoons and
squirrels quite well and these
are among the principal ene-
mies of wood duck in ' Wisconsin.
It takes a slippery sided , pointy-
roofed house to really discour-
age mammalian predators.
Q.—Is the size, shape , and
placement of the entrance
hole important?
A. —You bet it is! The en-
trance hole should be elliptical
in shape and should . measure 4
inphes wide by .*! inches tall.
If it were cut 4 inches square
in diameter , hoth ways , rac-
coons could enter easily. The
entrance should ' be made as
close- to the top of the house
as possible , ns wood ducks like
to ha secluded.
t,.—Should I constru ct a
perch?
A —No perch is required on
Iho outside , and none is desir-
able , as it would invite unwel-
come visitors.
QA-llnw do young wood
ducks get out of this typo
of house?
A. —Th e inside walls of metal
housccs are too smooth fnr them
to grasp, so little ladders ' should
be provided . Use a strip of
hardware cloth aboul ,1 inches
wide and extend it tram the
floor lo the enhance , Bend in
Iho sides , as Ihey will be rag-
ged , and bolt or solder Iho ends
to the  house, This ladder should
nol extend above the door sill.
Roll the top end down to the
thickness of n pencil and bolt
It to the house lo form the sill .
Q.—Should meta l  houses
be painted?
A. —It is not necessary tn
paint metal houses made of
a luminum or galvanized .sheet
.tni' lal , hut if Ihey HIT , a light
color should be used , as It will
relied - heat.
(J, - Should I place nesting
matlcrlals in die house when
it is put ii| ) '.'
A. Yes . A mix tu re  of sawdust
and shavings placed to n dep lli







Today — Elk Rod and
Gun Club of Independence ,
Wis. trout contest on Bugle
Lake 1 to p.m.
'¦ Today — Mondovi , Wis.
Conservation Club , Mirror
Lake.
Feb. 13 — Blair: wis. '
Lions Club , Lake Henry.
Feb. 13 — Dodge, Wis.
Sportsmen 's Club , Lake
Dodge.
Feb. 13 — Lake City
Chamber of Commerce ,
Lake Pepin.
March 6 — Fountain City
Rod nnd Gun Club , par-fish
derby , Fountain City Bay.
mmmmzm^mt̂ z™*̂
Fishing Contest





of St. Mary 's College
ST. PAUL, Minn.—St. Mary 's
classy : hockey- .team came, to
St. Paul's Aldrich Arena Fri-
day night to meet Concordia 's
hapless Cobbers in another
"must" game for the Redmen.
For ; St. Mary 's title hopes go
on the line everytime the Hill-
toppers take the ice.
The Redmen know one loss
will ' - . eliminate - them from all
consideration.
BUT PLAYING with aU the
pressure ¦ o n - i t  has brought out
the best in Tim McNeill' s
squad. The. Redmen proved it
once again in humiliating Con-
cordia 10-2.
It was these same Cobbers
who had fallen to the Redmen
by the even more lopsided
margin of 15-2 in an e arlier
game , and , just as they did
the last time , the Cobbers
struck first.
John Schultz hit from close
range at 2:48 of the first per-
iod. But with that shot , the
Cobbers had had their moment
of glory.
Larry Shomion began the St.
Mary 's barrage at 3:21 when he
kicked a rebound past Cobber
goalie George Lundstfom, By
now the Redmen began to warm
to the task as first Dennis
Cooney, then Yvon Thib odeau
and finally Cooney again pump-
ed pucks past Lundstrom to
give St, Mary 's n 4-1 lead at
the end of tlio period .
Till'* SI'X'OND stanza brought
little , if nny, relief to Concor-
dia. In a penalty - studded per-
iod , in which the officials '
whistle sounded nine times , St.
Mary 's picked up another three
goals. Shomion and Brian Des-
biens connected before Je ff Ad-
dington counted for Con cordia
at 10:13. That made the score
0-2, Cooney then collected his
third goal to close the period.
The third frame was just
frosting on the cake as Bob
Paradise fired a bullet at the
net that caught the upper cor-
ner with a loud thud at 10:49!
In a; wild finish , Cooney col-
lected his .- ;  fourth goal while
Mike Bishop sent the Cobbers
packing with a score at -21.
The win was a costly one for
the Redmen , though , as center
Thibodeau hurt his leg in .  a
crash into the boards. How ser-
ious the injury is not known ,
but it appeared he would have
to sit out Saturday 's game at
St. John 's.
¦ ' THE WIN was the sixth In a
row for St. Mary 's and lifted
its overall record to 10-3. It
gave the Redmen an'8-3 league
record, good enough for a sec-
ond-place tie with Augsburg,
which beat H.imline 5-2 . Friday.
Alter Saturday 's game with
the Johnnies , the Redmen meet
St. Thomas at Aldrich Monday
at "7 p.m. and finish the league
season the following Saturday
when they meet Macalester at
the Scot' s outdoor rink in a
makeup.
ST, MARY'S 10, CONCORDIA 7
FIRST PERICIO; C~*chu(1i (Oris-
Borglund) J: IB; SM—Sliomlort (Rossini)
31 -31 j SM—Cooney (Desbiens! 5:09; SM
—Thlbodcnu (unnsslslcd) 6.-S7; SM-Cnon-
ey (C.irdln) 9:18. Penalties: Mcdlund
tCI  14:50; Dcsbtens (SM) 13:00.
SECOND PERIOD: SM-Sliomlon (fils-
liop- Rossml) 1:15; SM—Doiblc- iti (Cardin.
Cooney) 3:37; C—Addison (unasslslrd)
10:13,- SM—Coonfy (Di'Sblt-vts) 14:34 .
Penalties.; Orn IC) nnd Hedlund (C)
1:57 1 TMIomari <SM) 8:48) Archnmbeau
ISM; served hy liremmor) 11:11) Orn
IC) 11:45 / Piir.idlso (SM) 12:11; Mot-
Ihcnison IC) ll:ll; Lunilln ( C )  14:30 .
THIRD PERIOD: SM-Por/idiSo (tin-
-sslsiud ) 10:19; SM—Cnonoy (Desbiens-
P.ilmor) 12:59; SM-nislion (f'orodliel
H:J». ponnllics: riovik (C) ip:01,
STOPS
Arclmmboou (SM) 7 4 x—it
Caldwell (SM) « x 1- 1
Lundstrom (C) . . ir u 13—41
NEW TOWBOAT ' . CHRISTENED . , . The
National Gateway, most ¦ powerful ' towboat of
the National Marine Service fleet , was christ-
ened this week under the towering Gateway
Arch at St. Louis. The towboat will .be seen
. on. the Upper Mississippi River during the
coming navigation .season. It is equipped with
automated twin screws and 4,300 horsepower
die 'sel engines.
Landing Fish
"Getting 7a ' big northern up
through a crappie hole iri the
ice is a st ickler -for most fisher-
men., in Ihe firs t place Ihe line
they use for crappies or sun-
fish is too l ight  to lift a fair-
sized northern out. of the  wafer ,
ami in the second place most
panfish fishermen do not use a
reel.
| George It . Achcll , one ot
j Winona 's regular! winter
fishermen who specializes
in northerns , told us how he
dees it. George uses quite a
heavy line, 20 pounds or
more . Ho s;iys crappie s will
bile as wed! on a heavy
line as. a l ight one and he
uses comm on walleye min-
nows instea d of crappie min-
nows. When he gels a north-
ern on tlie l ine , he works it
head first just below the
linle and "'jumps it mil "
The fish comes popping onto
the ice.
Here are a few more .sugges-
tions on lain ling fish at oilier
times of year . It is » cmideasn-
tinn of Jason Lucas ' article in
a recent issu-.' nf Sports Afie ld :
"Skill in landing fresh-«¦»-
ter fish i.s the mark nf a tnm
iiuid .successful) fisherman.
Wetting is the safest and
. -most convenient met hod.
Hold Ihe front of your net
down under the surface and
lead the fis h bund first well
into il befo re you raise, tlie
net or move it nt ni l . Any
-ittempls to jab at him with
tho net . or scoop wllli it ,
is very lilu'ly to lose him.
You 'll notice tha t  if you
touch a fisii 's ta i l  wi th  tin ;
not. frame , he'll almost in-
vwiflbly make a Midden
I surge forward — which , nf
j course, is nil right when
! you 're doing things proper-
, ly and that only drives turn
j into tlie hack meshes of the
net . j
I "You can boat a bass by ;
thrusting your thumb into bis
mouth and lifting him by the
lower jaw. Bending that jaw
so as to hold his mouth wide
open seems, for some reason
usually to paralyze him so that
he ¦ won 't do nny flopping to
speak of. However; there 's some
danger in this method , especial-
ly when you 're using multip le-
book lures.
"A walleye has both long,
sharp teeth that could raise
bob with a thumb stuck into
his mouth and sharp spines
on his back,
"How about the northern?
Some recommend landing this
fish hy placing a thumb nnd
forefi nger in his eye sockets.
This , however , may cause blind-
ness in a fish you mean to
liberate.
"If  you have on a larger
trout , you 'll almost invari-
ably work hirn into n com-
para t ively quiet pool before
trying to net him — head
! f irst , of course ,
"To carry a net hanging from
( > V ( i ( tr neck by (lie customary
round elastic cord can mean
.selling up a booby trap , "You 're
forcing your way through high
, brush along the hank ; the net
; hangs on il until the elastic
cord is exten ded about ns far
! as it will  go . Then the no l sud-
denly releases nnd the butt  of
the m-l handle matches a clout
on th«- hack of the neck,
" If you don 't wear a creel ,
wlili  harness, here 's a li p:
buy a plain key r ing, attach
ll to your fishing jacket wit h
II strong safcte p in at wha t-
eve r  spot . suits you and cli p
the snap of y our-  net onto
II. "
;r l̂-LnJ-J-l/>̂ 'u'>An^V ûV ¦̂l-̂ ^uv*|*^^*|**%^*i* ** * "*"* *i*> * " 
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I There wore no Important
' changes during the last two
' weeks in -Janu ary , in the condi-
tions on the northern deer
range , the Minnesot a Conse rva-
tion Department reports. Cook ,
Lake , St. Louis and Konchi-
; clung counties remain in Ihe se-
vere condition a rea ,
Director of ( l ame  and Fish ,
I Ted Shields , snid that I'.! browse
I culling crews are now active ,
I employing aboul at) men . A
! county Iron Range Itesou rces
crew is now operating in north-
ern Itasca County.  Two addl-
'. tion al NYC crews have been
1 put to work in the Kl y and Two
: na iom s areas.
j Supervisors of the Superior
,' and Chippewa national  forests
have requested Iheir personnel
to be alerl for problem areas.
County forestry personnel are
niM ) engaged in localiii| ' <leer
coiicenlralion areas and have
initialed timber sales in lliesc
localit ies.
Nader ¦ircsenl conditions some
fawn loss is orqircled In Ihe
severe condition area Howeve r , !
no reports have been received I
of deer in poor condition in any '
widespread area . Reports of use- '
' easlonal dead ihvr haw all




R obert L. llerbst , executive
secretary of Keep Minnesota
Green , has been named . Deputy
Commissioner of the Minnesota
Conservation Department.
Conservation C o m ni I s-
sioner Wayne Olson said Herhst
will take up his new duties Fob.
15, Ilerbst fill 's a vacancy creat-
ed when Robert llrown was
named Comm issioner of Em-
ployment Security.
A.S executive secretary of
KMG for the past 2' s years ,
Ilerbst has planned and conduct-
ed forest fire prevent inn pro-
grams , tree farm activities , and
conservation education. . Prior to
that time he wa.s with the for-
estry division of the Minnesota
Conservation Department f o r
iT/i- years.
He has nlso worked for the
U.S. Forest . Service , the Uni-
versity of Minnesota School of
Forestry, and private forest in-
dus l ry , His experience in-
cludes a wide range of conser-
vation activities.
H erhst is cu rrently president
and a director of Keep IMinne-
sotn Clean and Scenic , hie ; see-
reUiry-trcnsi irer of the Southern
Minnesota Chnpler of the So-
ciety of Ame rican Foresters,
and a member of Ihe executive







DOVER , Minn. - A forfeit
victory at 175 pounds wrapped
up a 211-21 wrestling victory for
Dover-IC .Vota over Preston Fri-
day night . The Eagles were
trail ing going into the fined five
matches , but a pin from Ross
Clark at 145 made it 17-10 in
favor of Dover-Kyota , Then n
pair of decisions and Ihe  for-
feit clinched i t .
V5- Oeiinls Relim (!») dec . JaKV Hon-
ry |UD) 4-0; 101-<url Mayer CUE) p.
rmn Rcftm (f) l :74 i  IlI-Kan-lY Clnrk
IDE) |). Slovo Corson (P) 4:141; 110-
Jlm Ullllc ll' l dec . Lylo Lawrence (Mi)
4 0; |j;—Chuck llouson (DE) «M Oouo
Hnhfs (PI drew 8 0 /  m-JIm Monlr (P)
line . DIMIO Mcllouqall (DE) i-Ql 138-
ncnnls Dornlnk (P) p. Onvo lrk-0 (DE)
1i3»l 145-Ross Clflrk (DE) P .  Slovu
Onrnkrittpor (f'l 4 : 5 4 ;  154-Jorry Loll-
son (HE) doc . Fri.'rt Lorson »-0 J \ t i~
Ilnvc- Nusliir IdCI Hue , (lilt Mscycr (PI
t i l l  os -liiinnls Jivcnhson (OQ) won fay
forfeit/  Hwt, -mil Mnntmn (P) p. Chuck
Moikhmn (DC) Ji*4 .
You1!! See
Me Everywhere!
mmm»mm^m ^m îm»mmmmtn%m ^mwmmmmmmm ^m ^mm»ym mmMmmm
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' Sth Nati
APPLE PROJECT . . . Above,
Sister M. Cormac, principal of St.
Mary 's School , smiles happily as
Marlus "Morse, Dakot a, Minn., Minne-
sota Apple Growers Association board
member, left , and Dr. John Luebbe
encourage Edward Kaufman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kaufman , to
muncli an apple for dental health. Be-
low, children of Holy Trinity School,
Rollingstone , watch a film on dental
health being presented by Sister M.
Michon , principal , and Mrs. George
Joyce of tho Dental Auxiliary . (Sunday
News Photos)
U TT' EEP a Smile for Your Future" is the . theme of
JV the 18 annual National Children 's Dental Health
Week, today through Saturday, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Dental Association.
WINON A COUNTY Dental Society and its Auxiliary
have planned a number of activities.
Dental films will be shown to ail kindergarten
classes in the city of Winona. A member of the auxiliary
will introduce the films at each school. Film titles are:
"Billy Meets Tommy Tooth"; "The Beavers Tale"; Learn-
ing to Brush ," and "Sights and Sounds Around a Dental
Office."
A SPEAKERS bureau has been set up by the Winona
County Dental Society to provide speakers for public
and parochial schools during . Children 's Dental Health
Week. The following members will be partici pating; Drs.
John Alampi, John Luebbe, John Cross, George Joyce ,
Eugene Schoeher, Curtis Rohrer , L, L. Korda and J.
Vincent Wadden.
Because apples are natu ra l tooth brushes and arc
low in sugar, St. Mary 's Catholic Gra de School is . initia-
ting an apple project during Children 's Dental Health
Week. This includes a scheduled talk by a dentist to
each of the classes and the sale of apples by the eighth
grade class following hot lunches.
Specia l arrangements for this project were made
by Sister Cormac, principal , Dr. John Luebbe , Winona
County Dental Society president , and Marius Morse ,
a board member of the Minnesota Applq Growers As-
sociation.
WINONA COUNTY Don tal Auxiliary is presenting
a book entitled "The Story of Pearl ," by Marge Truz-
zolino, to the children's department of the Winona Pub-
lic Library. This book was published in cooperation with
the Redwood Empire Dental Auxil iary and the Redwood
Empire Dental Society.
Other activities during National Children 's Dental
Health Week include radio interviews and .spot an-
nouncements , emphasis on dental health In county and
city school curriculum, and bulletin boards , posters , and
exhibits in schools and in the children 's library .
Dental kits will be distribut ed in 15 county schools
and to the third grade classes in Winona public schools.
Posters and car cards citing today through Saturday as
National Children's Dental Health Week will be displayed
throughout the city.
A PILOT film project in Winona County schools
was presented in N ovember. Over 250 upper elementary
grade children from the schools of Lowiston . Altura , Rol-
lingstone , and Dakota saw the dental health films. The
films were introduced by the Mmes. C. A , Rohrer , John
Luebbe and George Joyce , members ot the Winona
County Dental Auxiliary.
This project was well received according to letters
and evaluations w ritten by the children and teachers.
Many of the children expressed a desire to continue
the program and to include the lower unite*. TJiey par-
ticularly enjoyed the film introductions ami the discus-
sions following tho films.
POSTERS FOR D E N T A L
HEALTH . . . Above, children of Lin-
coln Elementary School exhibit some
of the posters they made. From left
are Daniel Haskett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Haskett; Carta Eskelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Eskelson; Carey Griesel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griesel; Deborah
Lukitsch , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lulutsch; Jan Cotton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cotton;
and Mark Hunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Hunn. Below, Mrs. Ralph J. Wil-
liams, children 's librarian, shows two
of her little patrons the new book on
dental health given to the Public Li-
brary by the Dental Auxiliary. Tha
girls are, left, Linda Schams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schams, and
Debbie McNally, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce McNally.
GETTING ACQUAINTED . .  y
Michael Murphy, right, -who plays the
part of a neighbor boy, extends his
hand to Steven Himrich,. who plays a
leading part as Rufus, and says, f Tll
tell you what !-— I'll shake your hand
if you will tell me your name." Other
-neighbor boys are, from left, Peter
Ney and James Zastrow. This scene is
from Act n of "All the Way Home."
KITCHEN SCENE .. . Judee Fuglestad, who
plays Mary Follet, mother of Rufus , in this scene
from Act ID, discovers her son, played here by
David Williamson, under the kitchen table and
exclaims "Darling, who have you been talking to?"
V '?'/&? "% - -' ' ''' 
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Pve boys from the com-munity will be the first
children to appear on the open
•tage at Winona State College,
it was announced today by Di-
rector Dorothy B. Magnus. They
are "cart ' In the Wenonah Play-
ers production of Tad Model's
Pulitzer Prize and Drama Cri-
tics' Award play, "All the Way
Home." The show opens Feb.
11, at 8 p.m., and runs through
Feb7 l5. 7:.7. _
The five children are Steven
Himrich, son . of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Himrich , 465 Main St!;
David Williaitison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Williamson, 306
E. Howard St,; Michael Mur-
phy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Murphy Jr., 311 Huff St.; Peter
Ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ney, 351 E. Sanborn St.; and
James Zastrow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert: Zastrow, 315
Olmstead St.
; Stev&t and David are double
cast as Rufus, the son of Jay
and Mary Follet, an Imjportant
role in the drama; Michael, Pe-
ter and James will play three
neighbor boys appearing in all
(Continued on Page 16)
FIVE CHUDJIEN
'I TOLD YOU NOT TO WEAR
THAT CAP TO BED'¦.., , yWith these
•words, Mary Follet (Jeanne Morrison)
admonishes her son , Rufu s, played
by Steven Himrich, as he stands be-
fore, her in his nightshirt. The scene
is in the living room of the Follet
home!, in Act II. (Sunday News Photos)
FATHER AND SON ,. . "Let's just watch that
train go by" says Jay Follet (Mike Sheimo) as he
holds his son Rufus on his shoulder in the Follets',. '"•"¦'• '
hack yard. Then he sings "Get on board , little chil-
dren." Rufus here is played by David Williamson.
The scene is from Act I of the play. 7 !
Fi^
St Mary's GolIege Goncert
To Feature Chorus . Marinote^
. The annual revue of St.
Mary's College Concert Chorus
will be presented Wednesday at
8 p.m! in St, Mary's Gymna-
sium. :
Featured will be the combin-
ed efforts of the concert chorus
and the college jazz band, the
Marinotes. Guests on the pro-
gram will be the Winona Boys
Choir.
7 Under the direction of Mrs.
Gerald : Sullivan, the program
will span the musical spectrum.
Varied works from Broadway
shows, traditional folk melodies,
national songs, and sacred mu-
sic will be presented. The Con-
cert Chorus will perform Irish ,
Italian, German, and American
folk pieces, as Well as offerings
from hit musicals. .
THE MARINOTES, under the
direction of Al Weber, a junior
from Chicago, will stage selec-
tions with the modern jazz beat.
Brother H. Paul will direct the
Winona Boys Choir in! songs
from "Mary Poppins ," "The
Music Man," and "Oliver." .
The show is open to the pub-
lic and there will be no admis-
sion charge.
Following the reviie, the chor:
us and band, will make final
preparations for '!.their winter
tour. The! group .will leave
Thursday for Northeastern Illi-
nois, where they will stage se-
veral similar shows. Stops have
been scheduled at the College
of St. :Francis, Joliet, where
they will present a joint con-
cert with the St. Francis Chorus,
and at Lewis College, Loc.kport ,
where the Marinotes will play
an afternoon jazz concert.
Other shows have been sche-
duled in the Chicago area. The
musicans will return to Winona
Feb. 14.
The Military Order of Lady
Bugs will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Earl
Kreuzer, 518 Chatfield St. Val-
entines with handkerchiefs will
be exchanged.
LADY BUGS
(Continued from Page 15)
three . acts. The children have
been in rehearsal with the' col-,
lege players since Christmas va-
cation . y
SET IN Knoxville , Tenn.. 1?15,
the dr&ma tells ' the poignant
story of young Jay and Mary
Follet , their son Rufus , and the
families on beth sides. The play
has been described as a tender
portrait of :  early 20th century
American life — a portrait with
a "wallop, " It :is based on
James Agee's Pulitzer Prize
novel "A Death in the Family."
Double : east as Mary Follet,
mother of Rufus , are Jeanne
Morrison , last seen as Lady
Alice in. the Players' fall pro-
duction , "A Man for all Sea-
sons," and.: judee Fiigelstad,
who played -sMargaret in the fall
show. Mike Sheimo, who did the
title role in "A Man for All
Seasons," is cast as Jay Follet ,
the father/ot Rufus. Victor Bor-
geson , who was seen as Master
Richard Rich in the fall show,
will play Andrew, the artist ,
brother/ of Mary. !
Ralph Follet , black sheep, of
the family, will be done by Tom
Leuchtenberg, last seen as Rod-
erigo in "Othello." His wife
Sally Follet -will-be portrayed by
Linda Petersen , making her
first appearance in the college
theatre. Grandmother Follet
will be , played by Sue Lofquist ,
who alternated as Lady Alice
in the fall show ; and Grand-
mother Lynch will be done by
Judy Stenbeck, making her first
appearance with . Players. Play-
ing Aunt Hannah will be Carolee
Johnson.",also appearing for the
first time on the open stage,
GRANDFATHER Follet and
Grandfather Lynch will : be done
by Bruce White and Dennis
Kdchta .respectively , both new-
comers. Aunt Sadie will be play-
ed by Carole Ann Nelson, ' who
alternated as A Woman in the
fall show. Great-Great-Grand-
maw — "¦' with Mary Francel ,
making her first appearance in
the role, and Father Jackson ,
played by Gary McDowell, who
did Archbishop Cranmer in "A
Mail for All Seasons,1' complete
the cast;
A professional costumer in the
Twin Cities will "dress" the
show. - '" '
Tickets are available at the
college box office and at Ted
Maier Drugs. Reservations may
be ; made by calling the college
drama department, from 10
a.m. to: 3 prm. daily, except
Saturday and,Sunday .,
All performances are open to
the public. - .
FIVE CHILDREN
Winona Flower and Garden Club;
Gelebrates Tenth An niversa ry
CLUB OFFICERS . . . Above - Mrs.
Harry Repinski , second from! right, treasurer,
pins, a violet: corsage oh. Mrs. Robert Frank,
Flower and Garden Club president , at the
tenth anniversary dinner party . of the club.
Looking on, left , is Mrs. Lester Stevens/ vice
president, and: right, Mrs. Francis Jilk , sec-
retary. In the foreground is the, anniversary
cake which centered the head table. Below —
Miss Stella Haldersbn, long-time member of
the, club, and Leo Brom, who was dinner
speaker, are shown with " two;' young people
who may some day belong to the club. They
are Mr. Brom's son , Erik, and the Robert
Franks', daughter , Garriey (Sunday News
¦:, Photo); ' ' ,!
The tenth anniversary of the j
founding of Winona Flower and
Garden Club was celebrated at
a birthday dinner Thursday eve-
ning at Kryzsko Commons , V/i- !
nona State College. , I
DECORATIONS at the tables
for the B7 members nnd guests
present were in red nnd white ;
on yellow tableclothcs. Center- !
pieces were snowflake trees for j
February, constructed of grace-
ful twigs , hung with red foil
hearts nnd tiny white styrofoam
cubes , made by the art craft
class of the Paul Watkins Me- '
morial Methodist Home.
Small plants in pot s trimmed. !
with lace doilies , red ribbons
nnd twig decorations echoed the
larger snowflake trees and were
among attendance prizes mvr-ril-
ed .
Mrs. Robert Frank , club pres-
ident nnil chairman , designed
and made clever favors of pur- i
pie netting nnd flowers repre-
senting the February flower , the -
violet.
Miss Stella Hnkiorson again l
designed the annual birthday I
greeting booklet , . signed hy ev-
eryone .
MILS. It. Al. TliniiiMin, post
president , gave a resume of the j
club' s history. "T|ie seeds o( :
the club were planted long be- j
fore the organization eiime into j
being, " she said, adding th at !
flower shows had been bold pri- !
or to the t ime tha t the I' .' i rk - j
Recreation Hoard under the ili- !
reetion of Michael Uambe nek '
and Vernon .Smel.ser hel ped or-
g/inizc the cliili. A . '•'. Shira , '
Mrs. Oscar Tillman and Mrs , |
Thomson comprised the commit- 1tee which drew up the by-laws , j
Mr . Slum 's leadership meant ,
much to the club , Mrs. Thom-
son said. Miss llaldcr.son design-
ed the club' s insignia.
The Winona Flower and ( i a r - i
den Club became the first  group !
to meet nl Lake Park Lodge , '•
Mrs. Thomson said,
Charter inemher.s were l ecog
nized , as were past presidents
Mrs , Thomson , Mrs ( lordiu i
Rfi l laul , Fran cis J i lk and Mrs.
Irvin Blumentritt . Mrs. P, Earl
Schwab, also a former presi-
dent , was not present.
SPEAKER OF the evening
was Leo Brom , who talked on
the use of chemicals in the gar-
den . Ho pointed out that the
most important chemical for
garden 's is water and explained
its hasic structure . He discussed
ways of correcting sour soil and
what to use in alkaline soil.
Most soils in the Winona area
are acid, Mr. Brom said , and
explained what kinds of plants
grow best in certain kinds
soils
Also appearing on th e pro-
gram were the PTA School
Holies , directed hy Mrs. T.
Charles Green nnd accom-
panied by Mrs. Sheridan Wol fe.
They sang the Happy Hirthday
song to the club , "Let There Be
Music '' and selection's f r o m
"Mary Poppins. "
During a business session ,
Mrs , Frank announced the flow-
er show in Chicago March 25-'27;
tho M ilwaukee show March 4-6 ,
and a Minneapoli s Flower Show
March 12, for which a charter-
ed bus is being hired.
Reservations for the latter
event are to be made by Feb
25 with Mrs. Jacob Pielmeier ,
on a first-come, first-served ba-
sis. The round-tri p will be $3.
MISS MARGARET Weimcr.
membershi p chairman , was in
charge of distributing prizes
won by the Mrs , Arthur Dorn ,
George Hoeppner , R. -R .  Henry,
Adele Wentworth , Carol Pagel j
Karl Lipsohn , Mary Wralstad ,
W. W. Lowe, Joseph Holzcr , C.
F. Murray, Hans Hanssen , A,
F. Bowman , Nels Johnson , Lou -
is Walther , Martin Peterson ,
James Schneider and Harry
Einhorn ; the Misses Blanche
Rose Schettler and T e n  a
llalderson , Mr , Brorn and Fran-
cis , Jilk.
On Mrs. Frank's committee
were Mrs. Martin Peterson and
Mrs. Schneider , tickets; Mrs.
Louis Walther . Mrs. D a v i d
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JtewwM
ffiffi ^ lvirs ORLON SEPARATES HELP
V^YOU LIVE SPRING CARE-FREE
CARDIGAN SKIRT SHELL,
12.00 10.00 9.00
I IT'S A SOFT LIFE, A SMART LIFE WHEN
| YOU WEAR TAM VS MODERN-MOOD ORLOM
SEPARATES. PLUSH , PLIANT ORLO N IN
I THE FITTINGEST DOU BLE KNITS OF SPRING .
! A. WHITE CARDIGAN WITH NAVY BLUE
EXPLODING AT ITS EDGES & POCKETS.
SLIM SKIRT IN NAVY BLUE DOU BLE KNIT .
B. DOUBLE' BUTTONED SHELL IN CHALK
WHITE WITH NAVY BLUE COMING DOWN THE
FRONT IN TWO PLUMB LINES. NOT
SHOWN: SECOND JEWEL NECK SHELL. 7.00
ALL IN SIZES 10 TO 16
i ¦ ¦ . ' " """*** ' - " -  i
"Spiritual Welfare of Those
^o Have Moved" will be the
topic when the St; Matthew"*
Woman's Club meets in , th"
church basement Wednesday at
7:30 p.ni. ' - .-
Gerhard Scbapekahm, princi-
pal of St. Matthew's School,
will give an informative talk on
the expansion of the upstairs of
the school building.
A variety show is planned for
Feb. 20 in the school gym. .
Hostesses for February are
the Mmes. August Nothnagel,
Charles Harkness, Harry Haase
and Edwin Schuppenhauer. The
program committee is compris-
ed of Mrs. Tracy Ostrom and
Mrs; Amanda Hilke and the vis-
iting committee, Mrs. Arnold
Schrieber and Mrs7 Schape-
kabm. - . : - . -
GALESVILLE UPVT
> ¦  GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The United Presbyterian
Women of Galesville Presby-
terian Church will meet Thuri-
day at 8 p.m. "Special Educa*
tion amd Action" will be the
topic , with Marilyn Lippert as
leader . Music and devotions
will be provided by the Bryant
Circle, hostess group
'Spiritual Welfare': '
Topic to Be Given
At St Matthew's
s ŝssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
s ŝtstststststststststststststststststststststslsstŝ̂ s ^̂ ĵjjg l̂ J ĵ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ sl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ J
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LUXURIOUS PERMAN ENT WAVES
l^j t  Haircuf Included Monday, Tuesday flnd Wodiicidfly
«<eO^V J1J.50 ZEROTONE 5>0.c5
* \ ]  ^„ )».« SMART SET $10-00
l l  f̂lA  ̂
UO.OO AMBASSADOR $15aUU
I V^ v l  0np 'm'* P1'00 '"('lll < ',- s " «'l * *v< " i' cut , ereine shampoo , wonder-I ^mr m fill wave and sninrt stylini *.
Ws»W M Hfl^mr EARLY WEEK TREAT -Ult/1 W I W W Your new hairdo begin* with nn expert cull Qf % Aru-mm-**¦m m-)  •¦• ¦• Mon,.Tu«f. .Wed. Speclfll Low Price , 4>Cn33
^i%l̂ fPjL\l 
HAIR S PRAY- .. *P*""v MANICURE -plfZ5 I
mWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^mmmmmmmm HIUW-MI -IIIII
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Miss Naomi Torkelson , mission-
ary to, Santal , will show color
slides when the Hardies Creek
Lutheran Church Women meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
The Bible lesson will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Joseph Rindahl.
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Alfred Ravnum arid Arthur
Mahlum. Members of South
Beaver Creek LCW will be
guests.
The Brotherhood will meet
at a.
Hardies Greek
LCW to Meet y
KINGSTON TRIO . . 7 Appearing here in a concert Feb.
16 at St. Mary's College will be this famous folk-singing
group. They are John Stewart (at the back ) and Nick
Reynolds, from left , and Bob Shane.
The Kingston Trio, the top
folk-singing group\ in the na-
tion, wH bring its world-fam-
ous show to Winona Feb. 16,
iri the St Mary's College gym-
nasium. ¦'¦
THE ' \PELL known sbgers,
who got their start in show
business eight years ago in
a small college gathering spot,
will feature the music which
has brought them along the
'. path to success. ; Songs such as
¦Tom TJooley," "Greenback
Dollars,'' "M.T.A.," and "One
MOre Town" will be mixed in-
to a. 90-minute show with some
new tunes, and the Trio's own
inimitable humor.
The show is being sponsored
by the four classes at the col-
lege under the supervision of
the junior Class and its presi-
dent, Ralph Zito.
THE COkcjERT will begin at
8 p,m. Presale tickets for the
show are available at Ted Mai-
er Drugs or H. Choate and Co.
or the Dean of Men's office at
: ."St: Mary's. Tickets at the door
will be at a higher price.
Kirigsto n Trior for Si n g - 7
Swing: TOPS GIub Honors
Queen for Losing Weight
HAIL! THE QUEEN! . . .  Mrs. William Streng, left, re-
ceives her crown for having lost a total of 47 pounds during
the last sieyen months as a member of Swing TOPS (Take
. Off Pounds Sensibly) Club. Performing the ceremony is
Mrs. David Fleming, one of the club members. (Sunday News
Photo) : .' ¦ : ,¦ - . • ¦:;¦
¦' .
Swing TOPS, on of W5nona's
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Clubs,
has named its chapter queen,
the member who took off the
most pounds in 1965.
SHE IS Mrs. WilUam Streng;
366 E. Howard St., who has lost
47 pounds during the last seven
months. As queen of the chap-
ter, she will attend TOPS Rec-
ognition Days in Minneapolis
April 15-16-7 / .
Her official crowning here
took place Feb. 1 at the home
oi Mrs. David Fleming, when
she received a crown and gifts.
Mrs; Streng says 'that : like
many people, she tried many
times on her own to lose weight.
She would shed a few pounds
bnly to regain it again.
One morning over a cup of
coffee, her friend arid neighbor,
Mrs. Ed Kluzik Jr;, mentioned
to Mrs. Streng a TOPS group
that had helped her lose weight
The result was that Mrs. Streng
joined Swing Tops June 1. Since
that time by means of exercise-
counting calories and will pow-
er, Mrs. Streng has been able to
lose almost half: a hundred
pounds.;: ,
MEETING EACH Tuesday
evening with the club to be
weighed arid to discuss weight
problems with other members
has been a great help, Mrs.
Streng says;
"Encouragement from other
members has been a tremen-
dous inspiration," says Mrs.
Streng. "And I feel I am a
better person both physically
and mentally since joining
TOPS/'
Chapter queen runner-up is
Mrs. Clark McAllister, 220 E.
Wabasha St., who lost 44 pounds
since she join ed Swing TOPS a
year ago. As winner in her
weight division and runner-up,
Mrs. McAllister also was honor-
ed at the crowning ceremony
and was given gifts,
Her loss too has been accom-
plished by counting calories and
cutting down on the amount of
food eaten. Mrs. McAllister feels
the other members have helped
her in this. She .-. now : wears a
size 16 dress instead of a ' 20%'.
She says her greatest satisfac-
tion is that her family is proud
of her; she receives many com-
ments on the improvement in
her personal appearance. Since
her weight loss,. Mrs. McAllis-
ter says, she feels much more
ambitious and happy.
THIS YEAR with the help of
Swing TOPS and her own will
power, Mrs. McAllister hopes to
shed more pounds. When she
reaches her desired weight, she
will become a meiriber of KOPS
(Keep Off Pounds Sensibly).
Mrs:. Kluzik also was honored
and presented with a gift at the
crowning ceremony for her loss
of 41 pounds since she joined
Swing Tops March 16, 1965. At
that time she says, "I hated to
look at myself in a mirror."
Mrs. Kluzik found out during
the holidays that she needs
TOPS. She took a leave of ab-
sence for six weeks and gained
eight pounds. She feels , that
Swing TOPS is her will power
and is now back in the program ,
hoping to reach her weight goal
and become a permanent mem-
ber of KOPS.
SWING TOPS Club is open lor
a few new member's and would
welcome anyone interested , Mrs.
Kluzik says. The club meets at
8 p.m. each Tuesday at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church Guild
Hall. Anyone interested may call
Mrs. Streng or Mrs. Arthur
Hooper for further information
or just stop by at a meeting.
BEFORE AND AFTER -. V- ." Above is krs. Clark Mo-
Allister/ before and after she lost 44 pounds; which made
her runner-up to the queen of Swing TOPS Club, Below is
Mrs. William Streng as she looked before and after losing 47
pounds and becoming club queen.
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) —
Mrs. Ernest G. Kamla , Arcadia
Rt. 1, has been named a top
winner in a dairy "Mix 'N
Match" recipe contest conduct-
ed recently in a three-state area
covering Minnesota, Wisconsin
arid Iowa.
Mrs7 Kamla, who lives seven
miles west of Arcadia , submit-
/ ted a recipe for Frozen Pump-
kin Pie. She won an electric
rotisserie broiler.
Her recipe follows. ' ' .- .:- .¦
FROZEN PUMPKIN PIE
1 cup pumpkin , 1 cup white
¦sugar, 1 tsp. cinnamon, ¦'% tsp.
cloves, '4 tsp. ginger, 1 cup
¦whipped cream, . 1 pint ice
cream. Combine pumpkin , sug-
ar and spices together. Add: to
the whipped cream.
Make a crumb crust of the
following: 1% cups vanilla wa-
fers , finely rolled, VA cup melted
butter , and 34 cup sugar. Blend
together. Put mixture into a
9-inch pie plate.
Press firmly into an even
layer against bottom and sides
of plate , Spoon out ice cream
and press evenly on bottom of
pie plate into the crust. Add
pumpkin mixture. Place the pie
in the freezer several hours or
over night before serving.
FOUNTAIN CITY AUXILIARY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) ¦-, American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet in the Legion
clubrooms Thursday at 8 p.m.
There will be a silent auction
and potluck lunch. Each mem-
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Opon Monday?, and Thund-y- 'HI 9 p.m. All day Sa'wrdfly.
4M Ccntor St. Phone 5661
Official Mcmbor of tlio Hnir F-shiort Guild ol America
Won^
Slated: a^^
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
will host the World Day of
Prayer Feb. 25.
Women of the community are
invited to attend. The Rev. Or-
ville M. Andersen, Faith Luth-
eran Church, will give a medi-
tation of the world theme,
"You Are My Witnesses."
The World Day of Prayer,
observed each year on the first
Friday of Lent, is sponsored by
United Church Women of the
National Council of Churches.
It is world-wide in character:
Basically, the same service is
used by groups in 125 coun-
tries.. -
Each year the service comes
from a different part of the
world. On this 80th observance,
it comes from Scotland and re-
flects the tradition of the
church in that country.
Mrs. Cletus Moore of Grace
Presbyterian Church is presi-
dent of the UCW in Winona.
Mrs. Harold Richter, senior
representative from St, Paul' s,
is chairman of arrangements .
ROLLINGSTONE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The president of the
Catholic . Aid Association, St.
Paul , will be installing officer
at a joint installation at 8 p.ni.
Wednesday at Holy Trinity
auditorium.
The St. Theresa and St; Nich-
olas societies of Holy Trinity
Parish will be hosts to the St.
Elizabeth and St. Joseph socle-
ties of the Cathedral Parish ,
Winona , at a joint installation
of officers ,
Following the meeting, there
will be a social hour and re-
freshments. All members of the
societies are invited to attend.¦
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
VFW Auxiliary will give a
public card party at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the VFW Club.
There will be prizes at each
table and lunch will be served.
Joint Installation
Of Catholic Groups
Set at Holy Trinity
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30-Day Positive Money Back
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ | Guarantee Writing
SIX-STATE BUYING POWER ENABLES US TO BUY "RIGHT"
r\ ̂ ^ "̂S '̂if̂ 'nnr̂
QUA^iTyfj^fi lM B ftv } (IsHyil—^Hl̂ Ĵ\ l̂|!̂ u\J 3
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CORNER THIRD and CENTER — IN WINONA
High Sc^
To Present 'American Dream"
"The American Dream," win-
ner of the regional high school
drama contest and entrant in
the state contest, will be pre-
sented for the public on Feb. 12
in Winona Senior High School
auditorium, under the direction
of Warren C. Magnuson.
THE CAST, including Pat
Vickery, who was voted best ac-
tress in the region, Bob Gasink,
Pam Hafner, Judi Hanson and
Jim Doyle, has been working
on the play for 12 weeks.
.'. The cast and crews of "O
Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's Hung
You in the Closet" and "I'm
Feelin' So Sad," directed by V.
A. LaValley, will come from
Pine Island to present their
play that evening, also.: "O Dad,
Poor Dad" was runner-up to
"The American Dream" in dis-
trict competition.
TICKETS will be available
from any member of the char-:
acters or at the door. Reserva-
tions may be telephoned to the
high school any time before
Feb/12. 7".;y
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MADISON PTA
Dr. Carroll Hopf will speak
on "Winona Curriculum'' when
the Madison PTA meets Mon-
day at 7:45 p.m. Mothers of
the third grade children will
serve dessert.
WITOKA, Minn. - Articles
on flowers were read when the
Witoka-Ridgeway Flower and
Garden Club met Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Gust
Christopherson and Mrs. Maxirie
Kiefer,
Mrs. ¦ Eric Aldinger gave a
reading on a simple system of
growing roses from cuttings;
Mrs. Paul Kinstler, on the ori-
ginality of roses, and Mrs; Kie-
fer , the symbolism of flowers
in color and symbols of the
church.
Mrs. Kiefer conducted a
guessing game; Secret pal birth-
day names were drawn. Prizes
were won by the Mmes. Norton
Hanson, Ludwig Peterson and
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This revolutionary Magnavox space-age development replaces 
all 
"tubes"
MBI l̂SsflM and damaging heat with Solid-State Component* ten times more efficient
B||jT]3^i 
th an 
conventional tube sets. 
So 
reliable, tfiey're guaranteed 5 years, replaced
JmmJmmfmfl/mmmm\ by us if defective under normal use. Wei -also provide free Service for 1 year. :
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%OW ONLY>395 NOW ONLY $39850
Astro-Sonic "100"—model 2-RP658 includes two The Barcelona- Mediterranean model l-RP656 wRh
heavy-duty , high efficiency 15* Bass Woofers with 40-watts undistorted rnusic power, and two heavy-
20 ounce magnet weight; 100-watts undlstorted duty, high -efficiency 15* Bass Woofers with 20-ounc»
music power. In beautiful Italian Provincial styling. magnet -weight On concealed swivel casters.
There^ a Magnavox Astro-Sonic style
for every setting...and for every budget!
TUBES/ $|2950 1 NOW ONLY 
$27950
Compact and Space-Saving—only 38* wlda. Th«
Solid-state Component* bring you the most beautiful French Provincial, model 3-RP647, with 2Q-watts
music you've ever heardl Wonderfully compact and undistorted music power, and two hlgh-offlclency





116-118 East 3rd St. Phone 2712
Winnebago Council H , De-
gree of Pocahontas, will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Red Men's lodge room.
A Valentine party will fol-
low. Members are to bring
Valentines with their names on
them. Lunch will be served by
the Mmes. Frank Johnstone,




7 MISS LORA LEE EHMANN'S engagement to
Bernard J. Maas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund¦ M. Maas, 125 N. Baker St., is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Ehmann, iOOO
W. 5th St. The wedding will be April 16 at St. Ma^'i
Catholic Church. Miss Ehmann is a graduate of
Winoiia Senior High School and is employed at /
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. Mr. Maas is a
graduate of Cotter High School and Winona State
College and works for. Camera Arts, Lewiston, Minn.
r Cdncerr Di n n er Oa nee
¦.- ' . - Special guests and patrons of
the annual Musical Revue and
Candlelight D i n n e r at St.
Mary's College Saturday night
numbered about 300, according
to Brother Paul , dinner chair-
man.
They, were served dinner dur-
ing a concert by five musical
groups: Winona High School Or-
chestra, Winona Boys Choir, St.
Mary's Concert Chorus, De La
Salle Chorus, Minneapolis, and
; Cretin High School Concert
' Band , St. Paul. Afterwards
•:.- guests danced - t o  the music
of the MarLnptes. 7 7
A complete story of the. festiy-
, ities will appear in Monday 's.
7 Daily News. ¦" ¦¦¦. .¦
Following is a list of . patrons:
FROM WINONA—MOtl R«v. Edward
A. Fitzgerald, Very R*v;\Msgr. Einrpett
:. Tighe, Rt. Riv. Msar. Harold J.
Dlttrnan; Drs. and Mmes: VV. 0. Fin-
kelnburg, . Luis Galvez, Paul vR. Helse,
Curtis Johnson, J arms Kah.l, Ernest
Kaufman, Georga L. Loomis, A. H.
Maze- -Jr., James Tesfor, J. ¦V. Waddeh
and Roger Zehren;
Messrs. arid Mints, John R, Anderson,
Luther W. Bailey, Fred. A. Baldwin,-A.
J. and James A. ESambenek, Charles P,
and Peter .Biesanz, W. F. Bohrl, R.'.-P;
Brosnahan, John F. Borzyskowski, A. A.
Bursieln, Ray Crowley, John E. David,
Mliton C Davenport, James M.. Doyle,
Carl J. Fischer, UVendell Fish, James
Frankard, Julius W. Gernes, G. M. Gra-
bow, - '. Stanley . Hardt, Cortlen Hauge,
James Helnlen, J ose?h G, Hoeppner,
James j. and Slg. J. jeresek;
Messrs. and Mines. Carl Klaggt, 1.
J,. Kosldowskl, S. J. Kryzsko, Louis O.
Landman, Carl W. Lauer, Laverh Law-
reriz.. Jack, A; Leaf, Fred Lelcht, William
LlnahanY Francis l_oslnskl, Roy Lossen,
James McCabe, C. Stanley McMahori,
Frank J. Merchlewltz, Frank Mertes, B.
A. "Miller, Rudolph W. Miller, Mark
Modleskl, Max Molock, Paul Mrachek,
Leo F. Murphy Jr., H. B. and' Robert
Nathe, Robert Northam, James and Ray
O'Laughlln, John and Joseph Orlow-
ske, Kurt Relnhard, Joseph C. Page,
Stanley J. Pettersen, James T. Schaln,
Donald Schmanskl, B. A, Schneider;
MESSRS. AND " MMES. Maurice f.
Schuh,; W. Wayna Smith, James , Stolt.
man, Carl Suchortiel, Gerald - Sullivan,
Harold F. Jhlewes, Howard and William
R. Tomashek, Ro-yal Therh, Loren W.
Torgerson, J. R. Watkowskl , W. W.
Ward, Hubert Weir, William F. White,
Anthony Wlnczewskl, John Wdodworth,
and Francis L. Zeches; .-
Tha Mmes: Vernon Angst, E. F. Helm;
John J. Hoffmen, Wa rd Lucas, A. H;
Mare Sr., ..Richard-Maxwell and C. H.
Whltfaker; Miss - Josephine Kukowska;
Messrs. Frank Biesanz, Norman Delue,
Joseph- P. Flelschman, George W. Gul-
n'ey, . William Hardt, R. J. Horkenrlder,
Paul Libera, Laird Lucas, Leonard T.
TscHumper, Willard V. Verbrlck and
Frank West. .
FROM OUT OF TOWN—Mr. and Mn,
Daniel-J. . Foley, and . Mr. . and Mrs-.
Francis Greenheck, Wabasha, Minn.;
Mr. and . Mrs. A. L, Koskovlch, Hay-
field, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh V.
Pliinkett Jr., Austin, Minn,; Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Roerkohl, Caledonia, Minn.;
Mr.- and Mrs. Lloyd A. Foster and
Mr; and Mrs, . Albln Anderson,. Roch-
ester; Mr. and Mrs. A. , J. Kertiman/
LaimolUe, MIrin.;
Mr. and Mn.' Charles '
¦"*'. Swea-tt,
Wayzata/ Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. , Albert
S.. Tedesco, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
Cari. Calabrese, Mr. and Mrs'. Harold
Cummlnfli arid Mr.' and Mrs; Fred. A
Kueppers, all of St; Paul; ¦ ":¦ "
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gorman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Hoeschler, Mr. arid Mrs.
John A. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. W. Leo
Murphy,'Mr. and Mrs.- Leo - B. ' . Snyder
arid . Dr. and Mrs; John J. Sevenants,
all of La Crosse; Sgt. and Mrs, Dana
Lyman, Tomah; Wis.; Mr . and Mrs.
Jay Martin, Cochrane, Wis.; Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Pingle, Butlalo City, Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Welgand, Ch ip-
pewa Falls, Wis.;
MR. AND MRS. T. A. Allholf, St.
Louis, Mo.;. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Kerstlng, Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Chase, Traverse City, Mich.;
The Rev. John T. Reld, Detroit, Mlcti.;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Malloy, Pslos
Heights, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
V. Morlarry, North. Aurora, III.
Wg Sunse-t Latex Flat Wall Paint ^LM
H Modem wall beauty (or Irving rooms, dining room-. I <*- JMQ H
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A skit will be presented whe-n
the Central Lutheran Church
Women meet Thursday at 7:59
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Miss
Penny Engrav will present a
piano solo.
Ada Circle jneets Wednesday
for a i p.iii. luncheon at the
home of Mrs. C. T. Severudi
666 Main St„ with Mrs. Wendell
Fish as co-hostess.
The Scope Bible study leaders





A program of .compositions ny
Elizabeth Hollway. Ph;D., de^
partment of music, College of
Saint Teresa, will be perform-
ed by. students in the college
music department over the
KTCA, educational television
station, Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
The Private College Concert se-
ries comes over Channel 2.
TWO PIANO solos, composed
by Dr. Hollway. "Investigation ,"
a fantasy piece and "Delibera-
tion," a passacaglia , will '. be
played by Nicole Kath , pianist ,
from Easton , Minn. Miss R-ath
is a senior and a major in rnu-
sic. ' ' -
Vocal ensembes, "Bed in Sum-
mer," will be sung by Judith
Schoeb, St. Peter , Minn.; Sus-
an Streiff , Stewartville , Minn.,
and Gayle Viehman , Roches-
ter ; "Stabat Mater ." a trio by
Carol Gant, Akron , Iowa; Joan
Petzka , Forest Lake , Minn., and
Miss Schoeb. A duet , "Celestial
Voices," by Joan Petzka and
Carol Gant. Miss Rath will ac-
company.
MISS MARY Ann Sciil l . pi-
anist and senior music major ,
from Clinton , Minn., will play
two of Dr, Hollway 's piano so-
los, ".Speculation," a waltz and
"Confirmation ," a .scherzo.
The closing numbers of the
concert will include solos and
duos: "Stabat M»t.er ," sung by
Susan Streiff and Gayle V ieh-
rmin and "Sweet Voices," by
Joan Petzk a, Gayle Viehman







A talk by. Karl Lipsohn, as-
sistant to the president of the
College of Saint Teresa; and a
presentation, " A x o u n d  the
World in Song and Dance" by
foreign students at CST high-
lighted the prograrn at the third
quarterly meeting of St. Anne
Hospice Auxiliary Thursday
evening.
MR. LIPSOHN, who also is
director of public relations at
the college, talked in the value
of good public! relations. He ex-
plained that every institution
has a "product to sell." Using
the colleges in Winona as an
example, 7 he enumerated : the
reasons why approximately 5,-
000 students living in the city
are an asset to its material
growth.
"Education in Winon a might
be considered Winona 's No. 1
industry," Mr. Lipsohn stated.
"As the result of years of work
in public relations and because
of the acceptance of religious
standards by the people of the
community , the colleges are
held in high esteem," he
said.
The students ' song and dance
program was introduced by
Miss Daisy Othick , Lima , Peru ,
master of ceremonies. Includ-
ed were dances, songs and
poems from Mexico, the Phil-
ippines , China , Spain , Puerto
Rico and Jamaica.
Performers were Rosalba
Garza , Tampico , Mexico; Ze-
naida Rcsurreccion , Baguio
City, P.I.; Maria Chan , Hong
Kong, China; Michelle Gentry,
San Antonio, Fla.; Estela Fiol,
Chicago, 111., formerly of Puer-
to Rico; Sohia Anderson, Glad-
ys Chin Choy and Vivieene
Seow, Jamaica. . '. , 7
MRS. WILLIAM Srnec con-
ducted a business session, when
reports were given by Mrs.
Herbert Honer, membership;
Mrs. Ted Glubka, fund raising;
and Mrs. Milton L. Spencer Sr.,
finance/ '7 '
Sister Mary Jude, hospice ad-
ministrator, talked on tie ac-
tivities of the staff during the
opening of the hospice four
years ago. She said the first
group of Sisters came to the
hospice Jan. 15, 1962, and the
first guests were received Feb.
9, 1962. .,"-
In referring to the Hospice
Auxiliary, Sister Mary Jude
said there is now a member-
ship of 277 women and men,
compared to 107 charter mem-
bers.
Sister M. Don Bosco showed
slides of the Christmas Gala
Sale and explained the new pro-
gram of activities being plan-
ned for the daily enjoyment
of hospice guests. She urged
members of the auxiliary to
volunteer help in executing the
program.
The activities will take place
on the respective floors of the
hospice so that all the guests
may participate. Included in
plans are games, movies, vis-
iting, cards and community
singing. The recreation room
will be available Sundays for
more active games, such as
shuffl e board and pool, she
said. Sister Don Bosco asked
members for donations of any
usable games,
ANNOUNCEMENT was made
of the meeting of Social Agen-
cies Feb. 15 at the YMCA, wnen
Victor Bertel, manager of the
Social Security office, will talk
on Medicare.
Mrs. Srnec also announced
the next auxiliary meeting on
May 14, which will be the an-
nual Day With the Guests at
(lie Hospice. The Most Rev. Ed-
ward A. Fitzgerald , bishop of
Winona , will celebrate Mass nt
fi a.m. In the hospice chapel
and breakfast for the guests will
follow in the hospice dining
room.
Mrs. Leroy Backus and Mrs,
Lydia Bayer poured at the re-
freshment table. Mrs. Patrick
Maloney was social chairman ,
assisted by the Mmes. Robert
Northrnm , Edward Casper and
John Chapman.
¦/" -Mr. - and Mrs. Max Tends ' -- ¦ (March Studio} - . . '. -
WABASHA, Minn.- (Special) -
Miss Carol- Ahlers, daughter : of
Mr, and Mrs. John Ahlers, and
Max Tentis, Wabasha, son of
Mrs. Mary Tentis, Reads Land-
ing, and the late Virgil Tentis,'
were married Jah.: 29 at St.
Felix Catholic Church.
The Rt, Rev. Msgr. John
Gengler received their vows;
the St. Felix High School Choir
sang and': Sister M. Richard was
organist.
Mrs. Joe parking, Lake
City, was matron of honor and
Miss Connie Hall> bridesmaid.
Francis Wallerich was best
man and Eugene Passe,
groomsman. Ushers were Ray-
mond Tentis and Joe Marking.
The latter |s of Lake City.
THE BRIDE wore a gown
of acetate with a lace bodice,
scalloped neckline and long
sleeves. The full skirt was ac-
cented with lace appliques and
inserts and had a detachable
traui. A crown of pearls and
brilliants held her veil of silk
illusion and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of roses and white
carnations!
. Her attendants wore floor-
length gowns of viva pink with
empire -waistlines, bodices of
lace over taffeta ^vith long
sleeves and scoop . necklines,
and skirts of nylon : sheer over
acetate . taffeta. : . Their head-
pieces were high standing coro-
net crowns of pearls on hair-
braid circlets with poufs of ma-
line veiling. They carried bou-
quets of pink roses interspersed
with light-pink carnations;
A dinner reception was held
in St. Felix's auditorium..
The newlyweds are at home
at 118% Market St. here.
THE BRIDE is a 1965 grad-
uate of St. Felix High School
and -was formerly employed in
the advertising department . of
Di-Acro Inc., Lake City. Her
husband, a 1965 graduate of Wa-
basha High School, is employed ' \
at the International Milling Co. .
here. ;- . .. :.- '. -
The bride, was honored at four :
pre-nuptial showers. Mrs. Har-
old Hall and daughter. Connie, ' ¦
Vtere hostesses - in Plainview;
fellow employes of the bride's
hosted a dinner and shower at
Nybo's Cafe; the Trout Brook
Valley Women's Club honored
her at . the home of Mrs. Irvin
McGowah, Wabasha , and Mrs.
Francis Wallerich and- Mrs. 7
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Cliiii-cniil D.V«' (I Mouton Jacket \ 59^5
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VISITOR FROM ROME . . . Dr. John; S. Lucas; second
from left , here from Rome, Italy, was guest of honor at a
dinner party at the home of his mother, Mrs. Ward Lucas,
Holler Hill. Among the 15 persons present were, from
left, Mrs. William F- White, Dr. TLucas, Mrs. Ward Lucas,
Mrs. Harold S. Streater and Robert W. Johiison. Dr. Lucas
came to the States to introduce this year's memorial Ward
Xucas lecture series at Carleton College, Northfield , Minn.
"New Dimensions in Music" is the title of the series, which
included lectures by Elliott Carter, composer, and a concert
of his music by the Lenox Quartet. (Harriet J. Kelley photo)
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PA RAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP y-
76 West Third Phono 4870 l*»TiiJ
GALESVILL E, Wis. (Special)
— Americanism Month will be
observed when members of the
Galesville American I^ion
Auxiliary meet a I It p.m. Wed-
nesday in the Isaac Clark room
in the Bank of Giilcsville.
Mrs. Ray Turnbull , Ameri-
canism chairman , will present
the program, She also will have
an educational display In the
window of the print shop on
Gale Avenue .
Americanism essays on "The
Dangers of Complacency in
America " are being written by
members of the high school
English classes and by junior
high students, Mrs. 'Herman
Lehmnn is in charge of the
work by the junio r high pupils .
Mrs. Clarence Brown i.s Tremp-
ealeau County essay chairman.
Hostesses will he the Mines.
Julia and Alvin Kkern , Ilnrold
Schwarzhoff mid Orville Onnes.
CIIArj TAUqt'A CWtt
Chautauqua Chili will mut' l at
I: ,)0 p.m. Monday at the home





The Winona Women 's Auxil-
iary, Twin Cities Unit to the
Shriner 's Hospitals for Crippled
Children , will hold its Valentine
party, with area Shriners as
guests , at Hotel Winon a Satur-
day.
A social hour will begin at
(> ;:i0 p .m. with dinner and en-
tertainment following. Members
not rea ched by the calling com-
mittee may make reservations
with Mrs , Jack Andrescn.¦
nonces cum
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
—Dorcas Club will hold its an-
nual Valent ine Party Feb, 13 nt
7 p.m. in Immanuel Lutheran
School basement. Members are
to lirin f? their own dishes ,
sandwiches and a covered dish




6 p.m., Somsen HaU, WSC-^Rhythmasters Jazz Concert.
MONDAY. FEB. 7
8:30 p.ni., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary.
6:30 p.m., Athletic Club—Auxiliary Party.'
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Job's Daughters.
7:45 p.M.i Madison School—PTA.
8 p.m., Gilmore Valley School-PTA.
8 p.m., Cathedral—CDA, Court 191.
TUESDAY, FEB. 8
9:30 a.m., Mrs. Stanley Petterseh's, 475 Glenview Ct.—
Catharinei Allison Library Meeting.
, 1:15 p.m., Mrs. Russell Fisk's, 558 W; Broadway—LWV,
' ¦.- ¦-" . - Uiiit-2. '" . '' -77
1:15 p.m., Mrs. Willard Hillyer's, 717 Dacota St.-̂ -Sim.-
plicity Club. - v
6:15 p.m., Hotel Winona—BPWC.
6:30 p.m., Legion Clubrooms—Auxiliary dinner ; meeting, '¦ ¦
. . ' ¦•' . . 8 p.m.
6:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Altrusa Club.
"' ¦" 7:45 p.m:, YWCA—Who's New Club. ;
, 7:45 p.ra., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge Club,
8 p.m., Mrs. Earl Kretizer's, 518 Chatfield St.—Lady Bugs.
8 p.m., Winona Art Center—Free Painting.
8 to TO p.m., St. Mary's College Student Center—Faculty
Wives Tea.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
2 p.m., McKinley Methodist's Fellowship Hall—WSCS.
7:30 p.m., St; Matthew's Church—Woman's Club.
7 8 p.m., 1690:Kraemer Driver-Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., St. Anne Hospice—LWV General Meeting.
8 pm., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahohtases.
8 p.m.. Health Dept , City Hall-TOPS Figure Trimmers.
THURSDAY, FEB. 10
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—OES Valentine
/.' ¦Luncheon.:
12:30 p.m., Westfield Clubhouse—Women's Golf: Associa-¦¦ ti°n - 7-
2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Woman 's Relief Corps.
8 pm , VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club.
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Church Hall—Friendship Club.
8 p.m., Miss Margaret Stevenson's, 326 Grand St.—Teresan¦¦¦ Chapter. - . -'
8 p.m., Eagles Club—Friendship' Lodge AOUW.
FRIDAY7FEB. il
1:15 p.m., Mrs. R E .  McCormick's, 515 Baker St.—AAITW
Social Bridge Group.
8 p.m., Somsen Hall, WSC—Wenonah Players present "All¦'. ¦ ' • . . the Way Home." 7
SATURDAY, FEBi 12 '. - .
2:30 p.m:, Mrs. Gertrude Van Vranken's, 77 E. King St —
.- . " - ¦ ' Saturday Study. Club.. ' '¦/ ¦¦/ ':•"' 7-: 'y- " - .- 7 : ,-'. '¦
S to 4:15 p.m., St. Anne Hospice—Valentine Party, spou-
.. :- ¦
¦.¦;sored by.WCCW. ;": '. - --7 7 '¦ : - '¦'
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Winona Women's Auxiliary andArea Shriner's Valentine Party.
8 pm., Lincoln School—Park Rec Squares.
_ Con-Jng Events
Feb. 15, 7:30 p.m., YMCA-Council of Social Agencies.Feb.
^
. 19, l p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall-LuncheonStyle Show.
CMSMA ^: ^:̂ B &̂
. Saturday Study club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Van Vrahken , 77 E. King St.,
Saiturday at 2:30 p.m.. Miss
Louisa Farner will give the les-
son.- - . . - - ,
STUDY CLUB
7, A new organization entitled
the Winona AMnon Group has
been formed, y
Undoubtedly, all are familiar
with Alcoholics Anonymous for
the problem drinker , but may
not be aware of an aid for the
families of problem drinkers
known as the Al-Anon Family
Groups.. These group's, numberr
ing over . 1,000 in the . United
States, meet regularly for the
purpose of helping members of
the alcoholic's family, to better
understand that alcoholism is a
disease and to learn how to
cope with its consequences.
THE PRIMARY aim of Al-
Anon . is to help the relative
seeking help to gain , greater
happiness by removal of harm-
ful attitudes , such as resent-
ment , self pity, fear or despair.
Through knowledge, one be-
comes more objective and this
results in greater happiness in
the home. In many instances,
this encourages the alcoholic to
¦; seek help for himself.
Alcoholism is a serious prob^
lem affecting the entire family,
said a member of the group.
Help must be extended not only
to the alcoholic, but to mem-
bers of the family so they may
learn to adjust to living with
the problem drinker , the mem-
: ber said.
All families of problem drink-
ers and those who can help car-
ry this message of hope to the
sick family are invited to at-
tend a meeting Feb. 14 at 8
p.m. at Grace Presbyterian
'.'¦ ¦¦"Church. '
MEETING S ARE held every
secondTand fourth Monday at 8
p.m. The meeting place will be
announced in the Calendar of
Events in the Sunday Winon a
Daily News.
The program is anonymous
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The Rev. Walter H. Meyer,
Lewiston, Minn., will be guest
speaker Tuesday at the dinner
meeting of the Winona Busin-
ess and Professional Women's
Club. Dinner will be at 6:15
p.m. In the Skyroom of Hotel
Winona.
Rev, Meyer will .' speak '"'.on
"Giving Sight , to the Blind To-
day" and will show a film ,
"Eyes for /the Future," the
program is under the auspices
of the civic participation com-
mittee, comprised of Miss Mil-
dred Bartsch, chairmaii, assist-
ed by Miss Lillian Engh and
Miss Amanda Benedett.
Devotions will be given by
Miss Edna Harris. Thumbnail
sketches of "some of the famous
women bom in February will
be presented by Miss Bartsch
and Mrs. L. 7J. Breitbach. The
Pledge of Allegiance will be re-
cited in unison and -patriotic
songs will be sung by the . men>
bers. .
Plans will be made for the
Feb. 14 dinner of the Friend-
ship Club. Miss Sara Potter and
Mrs; J, I. Van Vranken are in
charge. Miss Minnie Witt , em-
blem committee chairman, will
announce plans for the annual
Emblem Breakfast March 13 at





The drama department of
St. Mary's College promises
an early spring at Terrace
Heights starting Feb. 17 with
the opening performance . of
"The Fantasti cks,." . the age-
old tale of young love with a
new, modern twist. This "mu:
sicomedy" features a boy , a
girl , their father , and; a wall.
The show premiered in New
York in 1959, and is now in
Its seventh year of off-Broad-
way playings. The work of
Tom Jones and Harvey
Schmidt , "The Fantasticks,"'
gave the musical world songs
as "Try to Remember" and
"Soon It's Gonna Rain."
STAGING OF this show,
which captivates with dance
and song,, will feature some un-
usual and colorful lighting ef-
fects ever to be employed at
St.Mary's. The lighting is
being designed by Lawrence
Basile , a junior at the school,
with the . consultation of a fac-
ulty moderator.
;.. The set design , one which
promises to bring the warming
story right to the audience, is
under the direction of Bernard
Tushaus , a junior. Costumes
are being designed specifically
for the St. M ary 's production ,
under the direction of Mary
Ann Okrey, a student at the
College of Saint Teresa. Pro-
duction is being supervised by
Norman Delue, assistant direc-
tor of theater at the college.
Cast in leading roles are stu-
dents of the college: Louis Co-
loia , David Nigon , David Gas-
kill , James Caron , Mark Smith,
Greg Gaut , and Frederick
Kauphusman , and Elizabeth
Caron, College of Saint Teresa.
MRS. GERALD Sullivan Is
acting as musical consultant.
Stage manager is Roger Bud-
ny. Michaei Mecaskey will bo
prop manager,
The show \vlll ran from Feb.
17 through Feb. 20 and , from
Feb. 25-27. Performances be-
gin at B each evening.
Reservations which ivill be
honored 15 minutes up to cur-
tain time, may be obtained by





"Water Resources" . will: be
tlie topic at a general meeting
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Winona Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. The meeting,
which is open to everyone In-
terested in water resources and
water problems will be held at
St. Anne Hospice.
Marion Roberts, conservation
dire ctor from this area for the
Soil Conservation Service, De^
partment of Agriculture,' will he
the speaker. Mr. Roberts will
emphasize watersheds and water
management and discuss the
whole water problem as it af-
fects urban interests.
The Soil Conservation Service
is the technical soil and water
conservation agency of the Unit-
ed States Department of Agri-
culture. The service employs
technically trained people who
are stationed iri soil conservation
districts, to help people in the
area develop and carry out a
program of conservation of land
and water resources.
Urban communities have prob-
lems in dealing with water,
problems where excess water
causes damage to buildings,
highways, bridges, or to homes,
stores and factories, often can
solve their problems only
through community action pro-
grammed with the aid : of the
Soil Conservation Service.
Mrs. Edward Korpela, league
water resources chairman, who
has made plans for the meeting,
has announced that a question




For LWV Meeting ARCADIA, Wis i (Special) —
Ticker-Ericsson Unit 17 of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
city hall. .
"Americanism" is the theme
for the month with Mrs. John
Kostner as chairman. Grade
and high school students have
been writing Americanism es-
says entitled , "Dangers of
Complacent America." They are
being judged and winners in the
two divisions will be presented.
"Operation Show Your Col-
ors" will be encouraged. Lapel
U.S. flags will be distributed to
everyone present at the meet-
ing- ' "¦
Hostesses will be Mrs. Al-
bert Soppa , chairman; Mrs.





"The Spanking Judge" will be
the topic presented by Miss
Gladys Bourn when Ettrick
Federated Women's Club meets
Wednesday at the home of Mrs!
J. A. Kamprud.
CARD PARTY
A card party will be held
Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the base-
ments of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, sponsored by members
of the Winona Council of Cath-
olic Women.
GILMORE VALLEY PTA
James Heinlen Jr. and Max-
tin Wernz; will show a film and
speak on moral rearmament
when the Gilmore Valley PTA
meets Monday at: 8 i>.m. at the
Gilmore Valley School. Lunch
will be served.
'ALL YOU CAN7EAT'
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Methodist
Church choirs will sponsor a
pancake supper Friday.' Serv-
ing of the "all you can eat"





HARMONY, Minn. -. (Special)
— Henry town American Luth-
eran Church Women will meet
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
church. The host circle will
present a skit entitled, "Jesus
Christ, the Light of the World."
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Russell Wilden , Esther Peter-




will hold a Valentine party
Wednesday at 2 p.m , at the
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1 Washed J. Fr-ss.d \̂W ^̂ M (
CASH AND CARRY ONLY
AT LEAF'S
Sacond & Main Dial 2222
The> ''ADI-XW*- for Spring"
style show and luncheon, spon-
sored by the . Central Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service, will he Feb. 19 at 1
p.m. ta the Guildhall.
Mrs. E. R. Streater is chair-
man. Committee members are
Mrs. Keith Ostrander and Mrs.
Howard Johnson. Mrs. /Wilbur





¦ • ¦  ¦
Cehtral Methodi st
Style Show Theme
-AbJoorn for Spring' Williarns Mc^
Run for Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) - G.
Mennen Williams, the one-time
"boy wonder" of Michigan poll-
tics, is maintaining a discreet
silence in the face of speculation
he plans to resign as assistant
secretary of state for African
affairs to run for the U.S. Seri-
ate;. '' ¦ . ; - . 7. ¦
Anything he could say. Wil-
Hams said in an interview to-
day, might appear as an at-
tempt to force the hand of Dem-
ocratic Sen. Patrick V. McNa-
mara, 72, who has declined to
say if he will seek a third term
this year;
"I have respect for the sena-
tor, I supported him," said Wil-
liams, who served as goverhpr
for 12 years before President
John F. Ketihedy appointed hlnv
to the State Department post
five years ago. Elected gover-
nor it 37, Williams will be 55
this month.
Last October, Williams ac-
knowledged he would consider a
race for the Senate if McNarn-
ara decides to retire. Asked
about this today, Williams said
he would not repeat the state-
ment.
Even if McNamara retires,
Williams would not necessarily
have a clear path to the Demo-
cratic nomination for senator.
Detroit's 38-year-old Mayor Je-
rome P. Cavanagh, fresh from a
resounding re-election triumph
last November, said Jan. 7 he
was; giving "most serious con-
sideration" to a race for the
Senate.
McNamara -said Friday lei
thought he would make a deci- ;
siori by April 1 but declined to
say what the decision would be.
"I have no idea," he said,
"the timing is not too impor-
tant -There is no reason to be
tied down on it."
The filing deadline for Michi- .-:
gan's Aug. 2:primary7is June 14.
Although Gov. George Rom*
ney has been mentioned as a
possible Republican candidate
lor the Senate, most Republican
congressmen here expect him to
seek a third term as governor.
The length of the gubernatorial: .
term is being increased from
two to. four years.
Sources close to Williams say
that the possible candidacy of
Cavaaagh has confused the po-
litical picture in Michigan. How-
ever, the same sources claimed
that tlie former governor would
enjoy support from many of the
state's top leaders if he decides
to male the race.
Despite. Williams' silence/ he
frequently returns to Michigan
to make speeches, mainly to the
state's minority groups. The
speeches, however, deal almost
exclusively with affairs of Afri-
ca, his main concern for the last
five years.
"I always enjoyed this job, It
was a tremendous challenge
and I was fortunate to serve my
count-ry in this job when Africa
was opening lip," Williams said.
If Williams resigns, the man
most prominently mentioned as
a successor is Ambassador Jo-
seph Palmer, director general
of the Foreign Service and one
of the department's top African
experts, y
Williams is the senior assist-
ant secretary: of state ; and the :
only one who has held that post
since- the start of tlie Kennedy
administration in January 1961.
. -
¦ ¦¦' .. '-
The continent of Asia, cover-
ing about 16.9 million square
miles, is the world's largest.
Africa (11.5 million square
miles) ranks second and North
America (9.3 million square
miles) is third.
An all-school, election will be
held at Winona State College
Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
to vote for Winona State's 1966
Campus Cover Girl. The win-
ner will be announced at the
annual Valentine Dance, spon-
sored by Delta Zeta Sorority.
Candidates are: Miss Pat ii-
sel, Butterfield, Minn., sopho-
more; Miss Bonnie Feuling,
Arcadia, Wis.; sophmore; Miss
Patsy Fischbach, : Paynesville,
Minn., sophomore; Miss Tanya
Hildebrandt , .: New Brighton,
Minn., sophomore; Miss Kathy
Kenney, Winona , junior, and
Miss Jane Price, Richfield,
Minn:,; junior.
The girls were nominated at
the Jan. 18 meeting of the WSC
Student Senate. Qualifications
are that the candidate must
have an over-all C average,
must be a student in g06d
standing and must be a full-
time student.
Last year's Cover Girl -was
Miss Sue Rudeen, Lake Elmo,
Minn., a junior.
SIMPLICITY CLUB
Simplicity Club will meet at
1:15 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Willard Hillyer, 717 Da-





y ¦ THE ENGAGEMENT; of Miss Carol Addingtoil V
.•- , to Gary Nyseth, son of Mr; and Mrs. Gordon Ny-7
. seth, 1079 Marian St., is announced by her parents,
.- .,'"\ ; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Addington , 826 W. Howard St.
. The wedding will be May 28 at McKtaley Methodist
Church. Miss Addington is a sophomore at Winona
, : State College. Her . f iance, who is rhajorfng in civ*il' engineering, will be graduated from Dunwoody
Institute , ; Minneapolis , /in April; (Camera Arts 7¦;'
¦; -• photo) . 
¦' .¦'¦.:
The Catharine Allison Library
of the Community Memorial
Hospital's Women 's Auxiliary ,
will hold Its Bcmi-nnnunl meet-
ing Tuesdny nt 9:30 a.m. at
tho home of Mrs, Stanley J,
Potterson , 475 Glenview Ct.
Mrs. Pottcrsen will show
slides and souvenirs of her re-
cent trip to Japan. Mcmbors
nnrl those who would like lo




Winona Chapter 141, Order
of tho Eastern Star , will hold
Its annual Valentine luncheon
Thursday at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Serving will be from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Tickets may be secured from
tho Mmes. Arthur Jnckman ,
Hurry S. Johnson Jr. and Har-
ris Carlson , or nny other mem-
ber of tho Order. A limited




ALMA, Wis. — At home at
419 Wisconsin Sty Eau Claire,
are Mr. and Mrs. James Dean
Hartman, following their Jan.
29 marriage at. St. Lawrence
Catholic Church.
The Rev; Thomas Ash offici-
ated. Miss Naomi Kreese was
organist and Thomas Bautchj
Nelson, Wis., soloist.
the bride is the former Miss
Barbara Ann Bautch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L; Bautch,
Nelson. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs John Hartman,
Alma. - . '
Miss Susahne Bautch, Nelson,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and Miss Carol Knabe,
Nelson, bridesmaid.
CRAIG KREIBACH was best
man and David Bautch, Nelson,
brother of the bride, grooms-
man. Ushers were Marshall Seŷ
mour and Richard Noll. .
The bride wore a dress made
on straight lines of satin and
silk damask. Her silk net veil
was held by a crown of seed
pearls. She carried a white or-
chid with:stephanotis. -
Her attendants wore blue ' vel-
vet gowns with matching; head-
pieces. Each carried a single
yellow rose. - .-
A luncheon was held In the
church dining hall.
The bride and groom are both
graduates of Alma High School.
They are students at EaU Claire
State TQniversity. :
The groom's parents were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner in
their home.
A prenuptial shower was host-
ed by the Misses Joni Quarberg,
Carol Knabe and Marcia Reiter
at the Quarberg home and an-
other , by the Mmes. R< C.
Smith, Paul Andersbh and Mil-
ton Knabe at Shorty 's Cafe, Wi-
nona. - • "¦•'.'• ' • '
Mr. and Mr?. Jairies D. Elaj tman





What has come to be an an-
nual tradition with the Altusa
Club will be held Tuesday eve-
ning at Lake Park Lodge. It is
the big party for international
students in the colleges and
high schools.
This year festivities will have
a valentine , theme, announces
Mrs. A. L. Nelson, chairman.
She said over 50 internation-
al gtiests are expected to- at-
tend . The party starts at 7:30
p.m.
A ltrusa Club To
Fete International
Students Tuesday
Mrs. C. A, Rohrer will dem-
onstrate floral arrangements
when the Winona Teresa Chap-
ter meets Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Miss Margaret
Stevenson, 326 Grand St;
Members may participate by
bringing a vase or container
and flowers to work along with
the speaker.
Interested persons are invit-
ed to attend. ¦'
Teresan Chapter
Meets Thursday
The Eagles Auxllinry will
hold a membership and Valen-
tine party at Eagles Hall Mon-
day,
A potluck dinner will be serv-
ed at 0:3O p.m. There will be
entertainment and an exchange
of Valentines with handker-
chiefs .
Members may bring guests.
Mrs. Leroy Anderson and Mrs.
Richard Olson nre chairmen.
Valentine Party
Set at Eagles Hall
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The senior class of the
Independence High School will
present the play , "Fair Ex-
change," at the Independence
gymnasium on Thursday at 8
p.m .
The play, which Is a three-act
suspense comedy Is directed
by Russel Knutson. The story
centers about tho exchange of
two . honor students for the
spring prom. Throughout the
play there Is suspense and
laughter .
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
The Se-wing Group of the Wi-
nona County Medical Associa-
tion Auxiliary will meet at 1:30
p.m. Thursday at the home of
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Westfield Women's Golf As-
sociation will hold its monthly
bridge luncheon Thursday at
12:30 p.m. at the clubhouse.
Reservations must be made
by Tuesday with Mrs. Van Kahl.'
Bridge Luncheon
Set at Westfielcl
A Valentinei game party will
be held Saturday from 3 to' .,4 ; 15
p.m.; for the guests at St. Anne
Hospice, sponsored by the Wino-
na Council of Catholic Women
from St. Mary 's Catholic
Church,. ¦¦/ '
Chairmen are Mrs.̂ Charles
Doffing and Mrs. James Carroll.
7: ¦. - .. . : '
St. -Anne Hospice ;
Party Scheduled
"Where the Women Are" will
be the program topic when the
Woman's Society of Christian
Sendee of McKlnley Methodist
Church meetsi Wednesday at 2
p.m. in Fello-wship Hall.
Circle 3 will be in charge.
A nursery will be provided.
' ¦. ¦- .
McKinley WSCS
Meets Wednesday
The Faculty Wives of each of
the three colleges Will be enter-
tained at a tri-college tea Tues-
day from 8 to in p.nri. In the
foyer of the new Student Center
at St. Mary's College.
St. Mary's Faculty Wives; -svill
be hostesses.
MARCH OF DIMES BENEFIT
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)
—American Legion Auxiliary
again will sponsor a dance for
the benefit of7 the March of
Dimes Saturday at 10 p.m. at
the Legion Community Build-




— Decorah Prairie Hotnemak-
ersywill hold a Valentine party
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Howard Heh-
driekson. Members will discuss
the program for the coming
three years. "Manners Away
from Home" will be the topic.
RIDGEWAY PTA
R1DGEWAY, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Ridgeway PTA will
meet in the Ridgeway School
auditorium Wednesday at 8
p.m. Area'"persons are invit-
ed to attend .
AT CONVENTION
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Gordon Bahnuby Miss
Roseann Myrland, Ettrick , and
Mrs. Richard Waldum , Black
River Falls, Wis., are attend-
ing a beauticians convention in
Minneapolis today.
CARD PARTY
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Men's Catholic Order of
Foresters will sponsor a card
party in St. Aloysius School din-
ing room Sunday at 8:30 p.m.
Lunch and refreshments will be






MOSCOW (AP) -r Hanoi's
7 demand that the United States
recognize; the heads of the Com-
munist National Liberation
Front as sole true representa-
tives of the people of South Viet
Nam raises a question: Who are¦''¦' these leaders? .- .' . -
¦ ' .
They are little known outside
areas held by the Viet Cong and
perhaps not too well known in
those areas.
They are more likely to be a
political facade for the Viet
Cong than to be in control of the
Viet Cong. 7
The front's Commission for
..'¦.¦.-Foreign Relations has published
a booklet on its leaders. It was
distributed here by the office of
the front's Moscow; representa-
tive. The office declined to an-
swer additional questions but
information is available from
other sources.
The head of the front Is Tgtry-
7 en Huu Tho, 55. Trained in law
in France, he practiced in Sai-
. gon.--'
yDurlng Ho Chi Minh's war
against the French in Indo-
china, Tho's "courageous de-
fense of members of the resist-
ance brought before the court
earned him recognition by his
colleagues as ah outstanding
representative of the Vietnam-
.; ese intelligentsia," the booklet
:..; .say6.: . . '. '. y
Tho was deported from Saigon
after leading demonstrations in
early 1950. He lived in the north
imtil the 1954 Geneva agreement
that ended French rule, then
returned to Saigon and was soon
Jailed for activities against the
Jgo Dini Diem regime.
Tho was released in 1961 and
has been in the jungles since
then. Communist journalists
who have met him recently say
he is a wispy little man in khaki
living in. a well-built hideaway.
Tho's title is president of the
Presidium of the Central Com-
mittee of the front.
The front is organized in a
classic Communist way. The 11-
man Presidium is the steering
committee for a larger Central
Committee.- The committee
draws members from the var-
ious political factions and com-
mittees united against the Sai-
gon government.
The only Presidium member
Identified as a member of the
Viet Nam People's Revolu-
tionary party — the South Viet
Nam Communist party — is Vo
Chi Cong, 53. A rebel from the
age of 18, ho was sentenced by
the French to life at hard labor
but escaped at the end of World
War II.
Vo is one of six vice presi-
dents of the Presidium. The oth-
ers are :
Abih Aleo, 61, a Protestant
from the Edeh minority nation-
ality and a former French army
officer sentenced to death by
the French in 19-16 for revolu-
tionary activities. He is a found-
er and now president of the
autonomous nationalities ' move-
ment of Tay Nguyen.
Dr. Phung Vun Chung, 56, was
a physician working for the
Diem government until I960
when ho joine d the Viet Cong.
He is identified as president of
tho South Viet Nam Military
and Civil Health Council.
Venernblo Thorn Mo The
Nhem , 40, a Buddhist monk who
is president of the Buddhist
Cfaii-itiseihent Council of Bac
Lieu ; Province. He is supposed
to represent "patriotic Cambo-
dians" in South Viet iNam. 7
Huynli Tan Phat, 52, an archi-.
.'feet and propagandist who is
secretar-y-general . of the South
Viet Nam Democratic party,
Tran Nam Trnhg)-. .. ' 52' , 7' a.
professional revolutionary who
is notable primarily for the lack
of official information given on
him. He represents the "Libera-
tion Arnny,'' the Viet Cong.
The other four members of
the Presidium are Mrs. Nguyen
Thi Dinh, 45, deputy command-
er of the Viet Cong and chair-
man of the Women's Union for
Liberation; Superior , 7- Monk
Thich Thien Hao, 56, president
of the Viet Nam Luc Hoa Bud-
dhists' Association; Tran Btiu
Kiem, 44, president of the Stu-
dents' Union for Liberation; and
Superior Nguyen Van Ngoi, 65,
president of the Tien Thien Cao
Dai sect.
Trail -Buu Kiem also is chair-
man of the front's Commission
for . Foreign Relations/ This
would seem to make him the
foreign minister; He is a lawyer
with long administrative experi-
ence in revolutionary, causes.
The North Vietnamese Com-
munist Party under Ho Chi Minh
named a new secretary-general
in September I960. He is Le
Duan. -;¦ '¦'.
Le Daan directed the Commu-
nist war against the French' in
South y iet Nam before 1954.
Many observers consider him a
hard-liiier whose ; appointment
signaled : a stepped-up effort
from Hanoi to overturn the Sai-
gon government.
Three months after Le Duan's
promotion, and possibly not just
by . coincidence, the National
Liberation Front was estab-
lished.
Indications reaching here are
that Le Duan supervises and
possibly/ directs the front. It
speaks through Hanoi for lack
of direct contact with ' the ..out-
side wo>rld. from , its jungle head-
quarters.
Observers familiar, with the
history of Communist takeover
in other parts of the world re-
gard the front as a collection of
elements useful to the Commu-
nists for the time being but like-
ly to be discarded if they should
win control of Sou th Viet Nam.
[ WE STERN ]













were killed early Saturday as
fire ra ced through the four-story
Montcalm Hotel in downtown
Detroit.
Fire Chief Glenn Thorn said
all but one of the 51 other
guests were accounted for safe-
ly and he expressed belief that
guest had left the hotel,
The five-alarm blaze appar-
ently started on the third floor
of tho 65-room brick and frame
hotel and burs t through the
roof , Chief Thorn said. Ilo esti-
mated damage at $50,000,
Thorn said the hotel had no
elevator or outside fire escapes.
MJisj ifi
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Today we're going to concen-
trate on people -̂ .direct sales-
men in particular, and reactions,
all of which have become very
much a part of life in these
Unite'd States;
: It's not uncommon for folks
to indicate a distaste for the
door-to-door salesman or any di-
rect sales approach , for . that
rdatter.. Yet, the direct sales
programs in this nation continue
to flourish; Perhaps I should
confess that I have a soft spot
in my heart -for these deter-
mined souls/who brave strange
doors, hour in and hour out, be-
cause,, while in high school and
college, I too was numbered
among the direct sales people
of the day. . 77
IN A SENSE, I gained some
of my. best training in human
relations this way, as every door
presented a different situation.
Remember the comedian on the
radio who drew laughs with his
routine of knocking as if on
a door of a house and sayinjg,
"Nobody home, I hope, I hope,
I hope." He probably came
closer to the" true feelings of
many a would-be salesman than
what the public realizes.
You. may think that feller at
the door has a stomach of cast-
iron and the backbone of a
gorilla, but not so. Very; often
he's struggling to get the cour-
age to fulfill his lot as a direct
salesman. Those that master
the task would shock the aver-
age white-collar worker and
professional man with the in-
come bracket that he (the door-
to-door salesman) falls into.
Many who claim to detest, or
at least dislike salesmen, give
the caller a hearing and often
end up buying, claiming they
needed the item or items any-
way: - ' ' • ' ' ¦'
ONCE MY mother was using
her best sales resistance in as-
suring the man' at the door that
she had a mop and really wasn't
interested in buyin g a new one.
She had conveyed the truth —
she had one of the old mop
handles with a wire bracket
through which you could insert
rags, a sick comparison to what
the man was demonstrating ., but
nevertheless , a mop , and being
money conscious, she wasn't in-
terested in buying a. new one.
Her answer was about to be
accepted , when around the
corner of the house came "yours
truly" with the old tattered ,
sick-looking rnopstick with even
worse looking rags hanging
from its head. May I be quick
to add , I was just a little boy
at the time. The salesman look-
ed at the mop, and then at my
mother , and I suspect with a
thin , but amusing smile said ,
"Is this your mop?" Needless
to say, it was equal to nn ath-
lete getting his second breath.
With help like that , how can
these courageous ones fall to
succeed.
Be kind to that salesman.
Chances nre , he's a nice cuy .
M nf hrop rf ^
102 ; YEARS OLD ; :i ':. This home, built
by Isaac Thompson, has been changed but
little, except for new- shingle siding. Mark -
Witt and family live here.
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
HOUSTON, Minn. — When
Mason Witt walks or rides a
tractor over the home farm do-
ing a task that's become more
or less routine, he's likely to
be thinking about the develop-
ment of man -- prehistbric man
to the present. He's a 1952 grad-
uate in anthropology from the
University of Minnesota.
Almost every moment he's
free from sowing; and harvest-
ing of the 280 cropped acres,
Mason is reading. This starts
at bteakfaist when he and his
mother, Mrs. Arthur Witt, prop
their books in front of them as
they sip coffee. Mr. Witt al-
ready has disappeared into the
outdoors, but he joins the kitch-
en reading circle at other meals ,
hiding behind his newspaper, .
SUCH LUXURY wasn't pos-
sible last summer and fall. The
May 5 tornado took their 10*-
year-old barn, 50-yearrold hog-
house and other buildings in
Looney Valley.:
The storm left only the frame
house which Isaac Thompson
built 102 years ago. In it lives
Mark Witt , Mason's younger
brother, Mason, and his parents
live, in a new red ranch-styl e
house a quarter mile to the
south, The big wind that sound-
ed, like "hundreds; of freight
cars" as it approached from the
west; hopped oyer the rancher
as it swept past, devastating
thousands of dollars worth of
property in Lower Looney Val-
ley.
For months the boys, who
farm the. place together, milked
their cows in the open. They
got a roof over the animals'
heads by -fall, and the new barn
was completed in December. ;
NEXT TO Mason 's interest In
the study of man and in arche-
ology, he likes the history of the
area . He has been president of
the Houston County Historical
Society. ¦¦¦
This interest is shared by his
family. "When Isaac Thompson
came walking up the; Root Riv-
er 113 years ago," his mother
said; "he walked in grass that
was chest high. You don't find
grass that high here any more.''
Mason's aunt , Mrs. William
Mrs . Augusta Mason
Mayflower Connections
Johnson , Houston, has been sec-
retary of the historical society.
His uncle,Herbert Mason , add-
ed his contribution to knowledge
of the area . "There's a house
farther down the Root River
that's older than Thompson 's,"
he said , "and the Hempstead
barn to the west was made of
lumber hauled up the Root in
rafts. " . . . ' . . . - . -
ALMOST in the shadow of Ton-
nahuda , a high peak called that
by Isaac Thompson , Mason set-
tles himself in an easy chair
before the fireplace in the hand-
somely panelled Witt home to
read after the evening chores
are done. Nearby are his
shelves of new and well-worn
books on anthropology, obvious-
ly expensive.
"I'll say they are ," he said.
They 're evidence of his alert
rnind far from a university
campus.
"This urea is barren ,' anthro-
pologicall y speaking, " Mason
said. "It was the dividing line
between the Sioux and Dakota
Indians to the north nnd the
other branch to the south.
"There were burials here, but
ST, LAWRENCE . . . This barren pla-
lenu above Root River Valley was to hnvo
becre a railroad town. Tim railroad wns built
on Ihe other side of Ihe river. Nothing mnler-
inlized hero except tho Catholic cemetery ,
background ,
most of them . occurred in now
cultivated land;"7
Mason lias a small, collection
of human bones from an Indian
burial mound uncovered in a
quarry near Riceford.
"AN INDIAN moand said to
have been found to the east in
Looney Valley has disappear-
ed," he said. "Wisconsin was
about the western edge of the
Mound Builders, whose center
was at Hopewell, Ohio. These
were effigy mounds. The idea
of building mounds drifted
north from the Aztecs, of Mex-
ico, who built their temples on
mounds. As a religious renewal,
they tore them down every... 52
years and rebuilt theni,
It's amazing; that man set-
tled in North America in such
a. short time," . Mason said.
' 'There is evidence, that the Mon-
goloids came to this continent
only 25;0O0 years ago.".
"First " men were probably
dark-skinned,'.' Mason said.
"Those who stayed behind re-
tained their dark skin to pro-
tect them from the sun. Those
who drifted easterly to the
steppes of southern Russai and
from there to Asia: developed
lighter skins] The men who
ventured ' north became the
white race;";.
"FROM: THE beginning, men
have had a religion," Witt said.
"This is. evidenced by their bur-
ials.. If you don't have religion,
you don't bother to>.bury your
dead. Man adapted their relig-
ions to their culture, based -on
the religion of the area from
which they came:
"All religion's have creation
stories, and most ot them have
flood stories. Apparently these
were based on an especially
large flood occurring; in the Ti-
gris and Eurphates valleys."
Since races and groups adapt
their religion to their long es-
tablished cultures, Witt feels
that the work of missionaries
is principally limited to teach-
ing health and sanitation aind
establishing schools, which gen-
erally are part of their pro-
programs. "This Ls fine," he
said , "for no country can preg-
f ess without education.
"GOVERNMENTS e v o l . v ' e' d
primarily out of religions ,
priests being the ruling class,"
he went on. "This was the case
in Africa and Asia. Our gov-
ernment is based on the Greco-
Roman military. There is ani-
mosity between religion and the
military . In this country this
conflict never existed because
of separation of state and relig-
ion. "
WITHIN LESS than a mile
from where the Witt6 live,
three townsites were laid out
by the pioneers.
To the northeast at ' the foot
of Tonnahuda peak , W. G, Mc-
Spadden ,. the first arrival in
this area , platted a village
which he called Winfield , with
visions of a flourishing city in
the not dim future. He built a
mill on Silver Creek , which
runs through Looney Valley
southerly to Root lliver. It dis-
appeared long ago. The hostelry
he built burned about five years
ago. On its site there's now a
modern residence, Mrs. Henry
Forsyth , Houston , owns the
property. MeSpadden w a s
among the 1052 arrivals.
LESS THAN ha lt a mile to
AT BREAKFAST . . . "The Museum of Early Americaii
Tools," which he's reading, interests Mason Witt more
than his food. Behind; the- kitchen table, where his book
is propped , are specimens of the pewter he's collecting.¦¦•¦' (Sunday News photos)
Tins WAS WINFIELD . :-". 7- 'This ;is; .¦ looking toward Silver Creek, where a mill
was built in 1852 in the shadow of Tonnar
huda Peak. The mill has7 disappeared and
the* hostelry replaced by a modern residence.
Wilifield never materialized. The farm build-
ings at left are in disuse. 7
the west of the Witt home John
S. Looney, for whom the valley
was named, and three other
1853 arrivals set aside 40 acres
for a town named Looneyville;
Isaac Thompson surveyed and
platted it. A post office and
store established here in 1855
vanished three years later.
"The early residents of
Looney Valley strove to make
their home the hub of the coun-
ty," a Houston; County attorney
says. "Dreams of the county
seat liovered over them by
night, and their waking hours
were employed in pondering
over the proper spot for the
courthouse and j ail.
"Soon after Looneyville was
mapped out , another titular
city was founded by an ambi-
tious company," history says.
"It was south : of Looneyville
where the founders were satis-
fied the railroad , already pro-
jected up Root River, would
pass. It was patted and record-
ed and given the canonical name
of St . Lawrence and for a long
time it was regularly assessed
as city property."
AT THE northwest edge of
this platted plateau above the
north side of the Root , a Ca-
tholic cemetery was establish-
ed ,, but a town never materi-
alized .
On the south side of Root
River , three miles below the
present village of Houston , lives
Mrs, Augusta Nelson Mason , 93.
She was bom at Bonhnrpen ,
Sweden, Jan. 20, 1873. Her fa-
ther , Charles , who learned the
carpenter trade in the old coun-
try , immi grated first to Swede
Bottom , east of Houston. As he
earned their passage, he sent
for his wife, Johanna , and then
his daughters , Au .gu.sta, 7, and
her older sister , 11,
"WE WERE afraid ," Augusta
recalls, speaking of the great
ocean which these tots had to
cross. Accompanied by an un-
cle, they landed in Quebec aod
eventually arrived in Swede Bot-
tom, too.
Augusta was married to Ar-
nold Bryan Mason; an eighth
generation descendant of Wil-
liam White, who with his wife
came to this country . in the
Mayflower in 1620. They lived
in Looney Valley 24 years.
Their children, Mrs. Arthur
Witt, Looney Valley, Mrs, Wil-
liam Johnson , Houston, Mrs.
Helen Witt and Herbert Witt ,
who live with her, and Mrs.
Walter Mark, were born in their
log cabin there. Later they
moved to the farm , almost at
the edge of Swede Bottom ,
where she has resided 43 years.
Her husband died in 1943.
AMONG her seven grandchil-
dren are the three children of
the Witts, Mason and Mark ,
Looney Valley , and Mrs. Glenn
(Rachel) Ukkestad , Rushford .
She has six great-grandchildren ;
two sisters , Mrs. Nellie David-
son and Mrs. Anna Weimers,
and one brother , Nels Nelson,
all of Houston.
Mrs. Witt attended the teach-
ers colleges at Winona and La
Crosse and taught school in
Houston County prior to her
marriage.
Mason attended Winon a State
College two years, .starting
with prelaw and then changing
to a general course. He taught
one year at Money Creek be-
fore entering the university,
where he received his degree
in anthropology, with a geogra-
phy minor. He taught science
and other subjects briefly at
Pettibon e, N.D., wrote a civil
service examination and worked
in a branch of the National
Archives at Alexandria , "Va.,
with income tax and other rec-
ords 13 months and returned
to (ho farm in 1958. The Witts
had purchased it in 1953 from
the estate of Houston 's poet
laureate, Miss Edith Thompson,
THERE ARE no dull moments
in the Witt household. Most of
Mason 's book titles deal with
LOONEYVILLE . . . Tho Houston County
.scut was to have been here, but a store nnd
post office existed only from 1855-51). LeRoy
Larson lives in tho Vernon Gydnl residence
lo the left,
man and his hustory and devel-
opment, and many of them oro
or will be collector 's items.
History is another of his inter-
ests, particularl y the Civil War.
Mrs. Witt collects antiques.
Mark 's interests are his gun and
coin collections .
Then there nre always tho
phenomena of nature: The tor-
nado dropped rnyriad pieces of
glass as it climbed over Tonna-
huda Inst May and loft them
to lie sparkling in tho southern




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An arctic air mass with its
core south of Lake Michigan
spread freezing temperatures
again to the Gulf Coast Satur-
day..-; : '
The middle Canadian border
region, traditionally the nation's
cold spot, was warmer than the
South;.. .
Cut Bank, Mont., had a read-
ing of 34 above zero an hour aft-
er midnight, one degree warmer
than Tampa, Fla.,: where the
mercury showed 33. Dickinson,
N.D., with.28, was warmer thai-
New Orleans' 26.
At 2 a.m. EST, the lowest offi-
cial reading was 10 below zero
at Terre Haute, Ind. Evansyille,
Ind., on the Ohio River, had 9
below zero. The sub-zero zona
covered upper Michigan, East-
em Wisconsin and Illinois and
south and central Indiana.
Most of the nation was clear,
dry 7 and cold. The ex-
ceptions were the Pacific North-:'.- -.'
west and7 the eastern Great
Lakes through the Appalachians
to New England where there; .
was some snow and flurries.
The north and central Pacific
Coast continued to receive soma
light rain, with amounts gener-y
ally less than one-quarter inch. . - .:
¦New England Friday had ir-
regular snowfalls, with soma
heavy local accumulations in-
cluding 8 inches in 6 hours at
Bedford ,; 14 miles northwest , of





FARIBAULT, Minn. (AP) -
Vice. President Hubert H.
Humphrey celebrated the718th
birthday of his . son Douglas at
a family dinner Friday night,
then prepared for a full round
of activities with his family to-
day. ' ' '- -. 7- y
The weekend coincides with
the Winter Carnival of Douglas'
school, Shattuck. Today's events
include a school dinner,, dance
and a performance by the
"Crack: Squad," a drill team of
which Douglas is a member.
Humphrey cut short a visit to
Space Agency headquarters in
Washington to make the trip to
this southern Minnesota com-
munity.
After spending tonight in Fari-
bault , the vice president plans
to be in Minneapolis Sunday and
Sunday night , visiting the Vari-
ety Heart Hospital in the after-
noon.
He's to speak Monday morning
at Ypsilanti , Mich., to students
at Eastern Michigan University
and at a civic reception before
lunching at Chrysler Corp. gen-
eral offices in Detroit wilh
Chrysler President Lunn Town-
send and the mayor of Detroit.
Then Humphrey Is to lour
Chrysler 's MDT A clay modeling
plant before taking part In a
panel discussion at Philip Mur-
ray High School with public and
private pupils.
The vice president plans to ad-
dress the National Association of
Secondary School Principals at
Cleveland , Ohio , Monday night ,
then return lo Washington.
YOU CAN GIVE HIM
A COLLEGE EDUCATION
THIS BIRTHDAY
Give n lnstlng gift , one
(hot e.'in iiwin a college
education or n start In life.
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Visiting h«ur»: Medics! " arid .'iu'rglcal
patients: 5 ¦*> * "nd 7 1o 1:30 p.m. CNo
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 lo 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adulls only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. . Ella Henry, Etta-Dell
Nursing Homes, Lewiston , Minn.
Perry Frosch, Houston , Minn.
Lisa Lynn Simonic, 157V4 E.
srd St.
Mrs; Lena Eickhorst, Rush-
fordyMirih. "'¦¦' \
Mrs. Valentine Zeise, 470 E.
. .Mark St.. . ; ¦ ; ' "' . . 
¦ y
'¦':. Deena Vogler , Minnesota City,
Minn; ¦ ¦' .. ;'- .-
DISCHARGES
Albert Urness, 222 Grand St,
Mrs. Roger Grieen and baby,
SI 1 Wilsoni St.; - y
Bernard Soppa , Arcadia , Wis.
Bert Bergler, :152b W. King St.
7 Albert Heinz, 416 W. Sarnla" •-.St , -: .-: - ." ; 7777
.. Mrs.. L-iidvick Rostvold ,- Rush-
ford; Minh. ; 7.-7' -
Mrs. Roger Hoppel and: baby ,
;: Red Top Trailer Court,';,. , Julius Bolstad , 110 Winona St.
Kimberly Boynton , Lewiston,
. ' ¦Minri:-. ' - '¦- -.
Diane. Palbicki , 131; E. King' . St7 ' -7" . .'7. y
::7 ; 77'/7y'
BIRTHS ' ¦ /
.. '. ' • Mr. and Mrs. Pat Barry, 1877
W. Mark St , a son. .
' Mrs. Roselle Langord , 110
High Forest St., a daughter.
7 SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. S. S, Hammer, 706 W.
Wabasha St.
Walter Lawrenz, 1304 Randall
¦ St; • ;"' :¦ -' • ¦.; ' - v " 7:- : -
Neil . Hansgen , St. Charies,
Minn. - 7
DISCHARGES
Russell Hailing, 660 E. Sarnla
¦St . ' .
Mrs. Clara Renswick, 523
Sioux .St. ;' • • Mrs; Victoria Stolpa, 856 E.
.'end . 'St, 7. ¦'
¦
. '. '• : • '
Katherlne Lynch ,. 127 E. King
- St. ;. .:
Timothy Martin . 962 W. 3rd St.
Mrs. Minnie Maier , Cochrane ,
; Wis. ' ' ¦- . -
,.- Harry Loeding, 417 Harriet St.
Mrs. John Cierzan , 823 E. 5th
:Sty '
Mrs. Georgia Schinkel , 1012
W. Howard St.
; James Sula , 960 E. 5th St..;
Mrs. John Thompson. 103 E.
Howard St. y:;
7;.; Mrs. Amanda Hazelton , 153 E.
4th St:7
BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Miller ,
604 W. Sanborn St., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHER E
YANKTON , S. D. - Mr. and
Mrs. Rory Vpse, Vermillion ,
S.D.,. a daughter Saturday at
2 a.m. at Sacred Heart Hos-
pital here. Mrs. Vose is . the
daughter ' of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Datta , and Mr, Vose is
^the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Vose. Both sets of grandpar-
ents are Winonans.
WAUSAU . Wis. —- Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Bisping, a son Fri-
day. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hilary Watembach , 518
Mankato Ave. , and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bisping, Eitzen ,
Minn.
LA CROSSE , Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Michael IColstad , 274 '/a E;
3rd St., Winona , a daughter
Saturday.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— At Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital:
Mr . and Mrs , ' ' Ray Johnson ,
a son Jan . 26.
Mr . and Mrs, Peter Fillers ,




Gerald R. Karnrowski , 18 , La-
moille , Minn,, $25 on a charge
of spending 80 m.p.h. in a 55
zone on U.S . 61-14 south of
Homer ' Monday at 11:20 p.m.
Minnesota H ighway Patrol
made the arrest ,
Koger D . Glenna , 56fi K. San-
born St., $25 on a charge of
speeding 40 m.p.h. in a '.Ul /.ope.
on Sarnin .Street from Wilsiu
to Huff streets Friday at 1:511
p.m.
CITY DOG POUND
Nn , 2484 — Mnle , brown , large
German shepherd type (log, first
day.
No. 24a5~£nruill , short-haired
brown and black male dog with
red collar , first day.
Available for good homes -¦-
two black Lnbradors , one Ger-




HOKAH, Minn; (Special) —
Albert Leitzau, 80, died at his
home Friday after a long ill-
ness.' -.
He was born here Dec. 25.
1885 to Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Leitzau. He married Elsie Car-
rier Dec. 23, 1908 and had rer
sided on a farm near Hokah
since that time.
Survivors are: His wife; one
daughter , Mrs. Frank (Dora)
Tschuihper, La Crescent ; three
Sons, Harold , Earl and Howard,
all of Hokah ; 7 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at the United
Church of Christ ,, the Rev. Mel-
vin Vilhauer officiating. Burial
will be in. Mount Hope Cerae-
terv'. :
Friends may call at Potter
Haugen Funeral Home, Gale-
donia> this afternoon and eve-ning.;' . 7:7;
fAiss Agnes B. Onsgard¦ HOUSTON, Minn. (Special )-
Miss Agnes B. Onsgard, 74, died
Saturday morning at a La
Crosse hospital after a long ill-
ness. " .
She was a piano teacher in
Houston many years and ac-
companist for the choir and
male chorus of Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church, of which she
was a merriber. 7
She; was born here Sept. 4,
1891, to Dr. and Mrs. Lauritz K.
Onsgard. She was educated in
the local school and at , St."' Olaf
College, NorthfieWi.;
: Survivors are: One brother,
Dr. Kenneth Onsgard , Houston ,
and two sisters, Mrs. Palmer
(Ruth) Johnson , Houston, and
Mrs. A.'.-M. (Laura) Hanson , Al-
bert Lea , • ¦'•
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Cross of
Christ Church , the Rev. Richard
Lee officiating. Burial will be in
Stone Church Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Home Tuesday afternoon
and .evening and" at the church
Wednesday after. 1 p.m. 7
Mrs. Louis Engel
CHATFIELD, ; Minn. - Mrs.
Loiiis Engel , 78, died Friday
evening at Methodist Hospital ,
Rochester.
The former Anna Sophia
Poppe"."was born in Germany
May 22, 1887 to Fred and Dora
Grie-ye Poppe. She came to: the
U;S:. at age three and lived , at
Fillmore until her marriage in
March , 1909, to Louis Engel.
The couple farmed in the Pleas-
ant Grove area until 1948, then
moved to Stewartville, In 1958
they moved to Chatfield.
Survivors are: Her husband;
four , sons, Floyd, Rochester ,
Milton . and Ronald , ' Chatfield ,
and Donald , .Stewartville ; one
brother , William Poppe, Parma ,
Idaho ; four sisters , Mrs. Sophia
Engel and . .Mrs. " Frieda Kruger ,
Rochester;. Mrs: C I  a r e  n-c e
(Mary ) Hing, Portland , Ore.,
and Miss Linda Poppe, Yarnetl ,
Ariz. : Three brothers and one
sister have died ;
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Chatfield Meth-
odist Church , the Rev. Glenn
Quam officiating. Burial will be
in Pleasant Gro ve Cemetery.
Friends may call at Boetzer:
Akeson Funeral Home from 2
p.m. today to noon Tuesday,
then at the church from 1 p.m.
Two-State Funerals
Omer M. Crawford
Funeral services for Omer M.
Crawford. Waumaodee , Wis.,
were Saturday at 10 a. m. at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. H. J. Ditt-
man officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were : Edward
Sneon , Francis Whalen , Robert
Let (nor , William Roland , Allen
nnd Wayne Cra wford.
Henry O. Siewert
LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special )
— Funeral services for Henry
0, Siewert , 84 , Lake City, were
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at  Tri-
nity Lutheran Church , -Lincoln ,
Minn , , Rev. Hrarold Scliwerlfeg-
(T officiating. Burial was in the
church , cemetery.
Pallbearers , all grandsons ol
Mr. Siewert , were : Konald
Klindworth , Harlan , Wl a x ,
James and Howard Siewert and
Randy Schumacher. Arrange-
ments were mside by the John-
son-.Schriver Funeral Home ,
Plainview , Minn.
Harry Severson
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Funeral services for Harry Sev-
erson will he held Mom i'iiy at
2 p.m. nt the Taylor Lutheran
Church , Rev. W. H. Winkler
officiating. Burial will be in
C'urra n Val ley Cemetery.
Friends may cull all dny today
lit (lie Jensen Funeral Home ,
ll i -don , Wis ,
FIRE CALLS
Saturday
2: 25 p.m. — West 2nd and
Jolmson streets , car (ire ; out
when firemen arrived. . Honnld
Kujnth , Houston , said he saw
smoke coming from Ihe hood of
his 1054 ear as he was driv-
ing on 2nd , Wires were burning.
He slopped the flames by dis-
connecting the battery.
TODAY'S IHHTHDAYS






Funeral services for Leonard
Rekstad, 64, whose wife is the
former lone Ellison of Winona,
were held at a Chippewa Falls,
Wis., funeral home Friday. A
Lutheran pastor officiated. .
Mr. Rekstad , who had been
employed by . Ed Phillips &
Sons about 40 year's, died Wed-
nesday.7. ¦ '; > , : - '7.:'-
Survivors include three
brothers , including the Rev.
Harold Rekstad, and Harry, Wi-
nona; a sister and a daughter .
. - ; ¦  E. L. Ragar
Earl "L. Ragar, . 67, ' 725 46th
Ave., Goodview, died of a heart
attack at 3 p,m7 Saturday at
his home.
Although he had had periods
of illness, he was active as an
associate : professor of psychol-
ogy at Winona State Collegie. He
had taught his Saturday morn-
ing class as usual, However, it
was his inten-
tion to retire in
June.; 7; 7
Mr. R a g a r
has been at Wi-
nona State since
1949. Previously
he had been at
Kearney, Neb.;
Columbia a n d
F u l t o n ;  Mo.;
Ann Arbor and
Jackson , Mich.'
and Demorest; Mr; Ragar
Ga7 At Jackson he was a psy-
chologist at the state prison.
He received, his bachelor of
arts degree at William Jewell
College, Liberty, Mo., a master
of arts degree at the Univer-
sity of Missouri,, and : had done
graduate work at the universi-
ties of Michigan, Nebraska and
Missouri.; ' ¦¦. - ¦¦
He was born Oct. 9, 18S8, at
Palmyra, Mo.,' to Lillie Cather-
ine Brown and George Ragar.
. " ¦He ..was' a member of the Sot-
tish Rite Bodies here and of Pi
Delta Kappa and formerly was
a: member of Kiwanis Club.
He married Aina Jacobson
Schneider Dec. 9, 1942, at Jack-
son, Michi-' .; .-. ', - .
Survivors are: His wife •" . a
stepson, Stanford " Schneider,
Osseo, Minn ,; a daughter. Mrs.
Charles D.7 Trigg, Arlington
Heights, 111,, and . three grand-
children.
Fawcett Funeral Home is




Funera l services for Mrs.
Louie Grablander , 1063 W. 5th
St., who died- Thursday in Com-
munity Memorial Hospital , will
be Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. A. L. Mennicke officiating .
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery. .. -:.
Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home from 2 to 4 p.m:




Sgt. Walter A. Niemeyer , 29,
son of Mrs. Delia Kram , 656
E , Howard St., has been award-
ed the Purple Heart medal f°r
wounds suffered in Viet Nam.
Presentation of the medal was
made at Waller Reed Genera l
Hospital , Washington ,.D.C., for
wounds Sgt. Niemeyer suffe red
in action Nov . 14.
Since that time he has been
convalescing at the hospital fol-
lowing an amputation of his
right leg above the knee.
He is now on a two-month
convalescent leave and is with
his wife , Barbara , at Cusseta ,
Ga. The family is expected
hei'p sometime this month.
Painting Case
StM! Mot En<Jed
Dispute over a paint job done
two years ago moved a little
nearer its close Friday after-
noon in District Court, but it
will have to wait until Feb. 14
before going to the judge for a
decision;
. Trial of the $1,400 suit by a lo-
cal painting contractor for pay-
ment of the alleged remainder
on the job , and of the counter-
claim for $3 jOOO damages by the
homeowner, was to have taken
one day—Wednesday.
HOWEVER, the taking of evi-
dence spilled over in to the next
available District Court time —
Friday afternoon -_ add was
not finished then. Judge Arnold
Hatfield hoped to complete the
trial in about one hour on the
afternoon of Feb, 14—- his next
free period. 7
It appeared from the evidence
given so far that the basic dis-
pute is whether or not the -job
done by Richard A. Hassett,
Sugar Loaf , was "first-class."
Hassett says it was, and de-
mands payment of $1,400 re-
maining on his bill of about $2,-
600:
Mr." and Mrs, Everett L, Ed-
strom; 735 Johnson St.,;feel that
the job ; is definitely not "first-
class" and further allege that
it would take up to $3,000 tp
bring the job up to that level.
Attorney C. Stanley McMahon ,
representing the Edstroms, call-
ed four; witnesses Friday: after-
noon; '
OLIVER D. Dnrfey, 177 w.
Wabasha St., identified 11 pic-
tures he took Thursday after-
noon in the Edstrpm home.
They are all fair representa-
tions of the parts , of the paint
job w-bich they show, Durfey
testified.
Durfey told Hassett's attor-
ney , William A. Lindquist , that
he had used light from a 200-
watt bulb ¦ in six of the pictures
but had used natural light for
the others. The pictures were
taken at an angle that would
show the alleged defects, Dur-
fey testified. ¦ ::;
Architect Edwin O.: Eckert ,
213 Ei Wabasha St., continued
his testimony—interrupted Wed-
nesday afternoon — concerning
an inspection of the paint job
made Jan. 20. He said that the
pictures showed "typical" :ex-
amples , of peeling paint or . of
paint underneath the new coat
whieh had not been removed.
E ckert testified that there
was no reason why the paint
could not have been removed by
Hassett before he 'started re-
painting. - The architect admitted
to Lindquist that . the burning
method used by Hassett would
have ben impractical in some
places. " • :'¦
PAUL Mrachek. 4455 7th St.,
Goodview. a painting contrac-
tor, testified that he had made
an estimate for Edstrom: in June
1964 of the cost of "fix ing up"
the paint job completed by Has-
sett in May . His estimate:was
$3,226 at that time and would
have to be increased by 10 per-
cent today, Mrachek said,
Mrachek testified that the job.
was not up to the standards of
the painting trade, It exhibited
defective workmanship in some
areas, he added.
Mrachek said he based his es-
timate on his belief that the
whole job should be done pver
again . You could not redo parts
of the job and get "firstrclass"
results, he said ,
; The painting contractor¦"= told
Lindquist on cross-examination
that he would remove all the
paint on the. woodwork in the
rooms painted by Hassett .
Where he could not; burn the
paint off , he. would use paint re-
mover. Mrachek said/
Mrachek testified that, as re-
cently as last year, he had re-
moved paint from all the wood-
work on a job as large as the
Edstrom one, He admitted that
removing so much paint is not
done often hecause it is. expen-
sive.; - ' .
EDSTROM testified on behalf
of his own case that Hassett had
done a smaller job for him in
i962" that was. "excellent.'' For
this reason, Edstrom said , he
trusted: that Hassett's perform-
ance would again be "first-
class.". ¦".' •
The 1962 job had included re-
moval of all paint from windowr
frames and sashes in his living
room, Edstrom said.. (Hassett
has contended in the present
case that he could not . burn
paint off areas near glass.)
Edstrom . recounted how he
had / stopped Hassett : shortly
after work began because he
could see blotches of: old paint
through the new coat.
Hassett told him that it would
'cost ' .more - .-to burii all the bid
paint off before repainting, and ,
Edstrom testified , he told Has-
sett ,; "That' s what I want done."
Both understood that the job
was to be "first-class,!' accord-
ing to Edstrom. 7
ON CROSS-examlination by
Lindquist; Edstrom said that he
>vas:concerned about the/ price
for the job but was willing to
pay a fair price for "first-class"
work,- ;'
. : Edstrom said that it was not
until ' late in the job that he be-
gart to . realize it would not be
satisfactory. He had not: inspect-
ed closely to see wh ether Has-
sett was removing all the old
paint , Edstrom said;
. the defendant denied that his
first, complaint was made "after
Hassett . submitted his bill. He
identified a letter of complaint ,
however, dated June : i , 1964.
Hassett completed the Work
May 15, 1964.
Judge Hatfield adjourned the
trial .with ; Edstrom—McMahon 's
last witness—still being cross-
examined by Lindquist , Both at-
torneys agreed that completion
of the trial would take about
an hour. The judge is presiding




ALMA , Wis, (Special) - The
former , manager of Alma Dairy
Products Cooperative , Charles
Zepp, has been engaged by the
Wisconsin Department of Pub-
lic Welfare as a regional di-
rector of the Work Experience
program under Title 5 of the
federa l Economic Opportunity
(anti-poverty ) Act.
The sum of $3 million is
available for this project in
Wisconsin in this fi rst year of
operation. Further extension of
federal financial participation is
possible , according to Fi'ed W.
Hinickle of the slate Depart-
ment of Public Welfare.
THE PROGRAM now Is 1(10
percent l'edcrally financed ,
Hinickle said, The program was
set. up to stimulate states to
adopt work and trainin g pro-
grams.
Zepp Is working in the
Rliinelnnder area in one of the
state 's three
0 n e-vear ap-
proved Title 5 ;
projects design-
ed lo benefit
p u b l i c  assis- 1
i. n n v. e rceip-
I e n t s. T Ii e
R h i n c lander
project is ex-
pected to bene-
fit about 1 ,500
a d u l t  recip-
ients, Zi'PP
All public assistance recip-
ients may be included in the
program al(hough the 2fi coun-
ty project will mainly benefit ,
heads of families in (he Aid to
Dependent Children program
and those on geneml relief.
One of Iho Title 5 projects in
in Milwaukee County, one in
Racine County, and the other
combines 26 counties in tho
northern one-third of the slate,
ONLY Jackson nnd La ('nns-
counties in thi s men are in
e luded in the noi l hern one-third
area whero Zepp i.s a regional
director for about five counties
The other counties are Adams ,
Ashland , Barron , Bayfield ,
Burnett, Door , Douglas , Flor-
ence , Forest , Iron , Juneau ,
Langlade ; Lincoln , Marinette ,
Menominee , Oconto , Oneida ,
Polk , Price , Rusk , Savyyer ,
Taylor , Vilas and Washburn .
The object of the program is
to achieve maximum self-sup-
port among public welfare re-
cipients. If successful in these
pilot programs , supervised by
the public assistance division
ol' the welfare department , it
is expected the program will
he utilized elsewhere as an ' in-
tegral part of established pro-
grams , Hinickle said.
A work and training specialist
( $502 monthly )  is assigned to
each county with a limit of 60
participan ts. If there are more,
another specialist will be as-
signed.
Referrals come to the spe-
cialists , from welfare agency
casework ers. Following inter-
views with the persons desig-
nated , they nre referred to the
local office of the Wisconsin
Stale Employment Service for
testing find a vocational plan
recommendation.
PKHSONS wilh present skills
nnd competence to fill existing
vacancies for employment will
be referred immediately to Ihe
employment servk'e for filling
existing job vacancies.
Only those persons without
these * skills will be accepted)
tinder the Title 5 program. Il
i.s the responsibility of the work!
and training specialist to place
others in training facilities ,
work-experience settings , or a
basic literacy or high school
completion program.
For these purposes the spe-
cialists enlist the support of the
commun ity In developing work-
experience and training pro-
grams.
To avoid dropouts from these
programs , the specialists retain
the participants ' interest and
motivation by group discussion
sessions and .. .by. forming a
wives' or husbands' auxiliaries
to promote better understand-
ing of and cooperation in the
program.
AFTER reaching a degree of
competency or skill , persons in
the program will be referred to
the employment service for job
placement.
The specialists work not only
with community resources but
with the casework staff the
county welfare departments or
where the unit system or relief
is in , effect , with local officials
responsible for administration
of relief.
it is not intended (hat these
specialists will duplicate any
services currently ava ilable
through other agencies or other
sources, Hinickle said.
THE BENEFITS nndef fhe
Economic Opportunity Act are :
Title l — youth program, in-
cluding the job corps, work
training for youths 16-21 under
the Neighborhood Youth Corps
under sponsorship of school ,
city or ' county, and work-study
program for men and women in
vocational school or college.
Title 2—urban nnd rural com-
munity action programs, de-
scribed in a Buffalo story , else-
where in today 's edition ,
Title .1 — special problems to
combat poverty in raral areas ,
including loans nnd grants up to
$2 ,5(10 for real estate—and ne-
cessities for farming production
and loans to cooperative asso-
ciations for developing pro-
gr'im.s to aid low income mem-
bers. Also under this title , or-
ganization of clay care centers ,
education in homemnkin R, nnd
indemnity payment for farm-
ers such ns those whose milk
has been ordered off the market
for chemical residue.
Title 4 — emp loyment invest-
ment initiative including Innn-
to small businesses up to $25,-
000.
Title 5—work experience pro-
grams ns sponsored under pub-
lic welfare aRencies , described
above.
Title 6 — administratio n nnd
coordination , establishment au-
thority for the- office of econom-
ic opportunity ,
Title 7 — treatment for tax
purposes. Tho first $115 is tax
Iree and one-half of excess of
$H5 per month .is tax exempt.
Fire Damages
Mondovi Shop
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Extensive damage was done to
the interior of the headquarters
of Kramschuster, Inc., contrac-
tor, at the north city limits of
Mondovi on Highway 37 late Fri-
day night. 7
The shop area of the building
was red with flames , at ll ;30
p.m: when Norman Hanson , in-
surance agent , and Robert Arm-
strong, manager of Mississippi
Well Drillers, Mondovi, were re-
turning from : Eau: Claire.
When they returned to the
building after calling Mondovi
firemen , the flames had died
down and the area was filled
with smoke, ¦'- .-
;¦. Machinery in the shop, .plus
shelves and cabinets completed
at 5 p.m. for the new clinic
building, were destroyed. The
skylight and other windows were
damaged , the fluorescent lights
were ruined, overhead beams
were charred , and lumber stro-
age shelves scorched. :
Damage was estimated at
$10,000.: Cause of the fire is not
known, but may , have resulted
froni ; combustion or a trans-
former in the fluorescent light-
ing. Fire didn 't spread to the of-
fices and drafting room. Fire-
men stayed on the scene , two
.hours. ' ;' .
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GOVERNMENTAL BOARDS
Monday — Winona County
Board of Commissioners, 71:30
p.m. courthouse. Board of Ed-
ucation , 7. p.m., Board Room ,
Winona Senior High School.
City Council , 7:30 p.m!, City
Hall- -
: Thursday — Board of Muni-
cipal Works , 5 p.m., City Hall.
City Planning Commission , 7:30




GOALS FOR 1966 .. ¦.;. -,' Over coffee Wat-
kins Products, Inc., plans for 1966 are re-
viewed. PYom left , Harry B. Snbith , super-
visor, shipping department ; J. N. Doyle,
president; Mrs. Dorothy Andrejeski, bindery
superintendent, and Allan Qsbprne, offset
printing department., (Sunday News photo)
7 — i n — ¦ , '.i . . - ' 1 - ... ,. 1 »< -
Increased sales through in-
tensifi ed recruiting ; and new
plans and new products for 1966
were presented to 145 super-
vising personnel of Watkins
Products , Inc., Saturday at a
management meeting at Lina-
han 's- .Inn'7 '.
The meeting, headed by Pres-
ident J. N. Doyle, was designed
to present the accomplishments
during . the . past year and the
plans for the future1.
"WE MUST make the ground-
work today if we are going to
improve in the future," Doyle
said, "Business conditions ' are
changing. Each employe must
help us reach our objectives,":'
Doyle listed the pre-paid
freight , the development of
product managers; and the im-
plementation of the inventory
control system as accomplish-
ments during 1965.
Recruiting was stressed by
both the city and rural sales de-
partments;.
There will be mass recruiting
of women as part-time dealers
in the city sales . department.
The goal for 1966 is a net in-
crease of 8,000 new dealers into
the city organization.
Included in the city sales pro-
gi-am were ; dealer training and
distributor trainee programs.
THE EXPANSION of dlstribn-
torships and counter branches
were included in the plans.
.The rural sales department
stressed recruiting better per-
sonnel into the organization. Its
recruiting goal for 1966 was set
at a net increase of 1,350 new
dealers; • ¦' './ •¦
Emphasis was placed on deal-
er training programs, to develop
better dealers.
Recruiting will be emphasized
in the national ads placed by
the advertising department. Ads
will appear in national house-
hold publications and in six
state farm publications.
In other areas, there will be
be a strong shift in the empha-
sis of the research and develop-
ment department. This area
plans to have improved product
control and better product infor-
mation for labels and promo-
tion .
A new inventory control pro-
gra m , centered around a com-
puter , was launched recently.
This program , when completed ,
will allow personnel to feed in-
formation into a computer
which in turn will tell what
products should be manufactur-
ed , how much should be manu-
factured, and the allocations ol
the^ product to each branch.
TRAINING; of dealer person.
riel aiid increased sales wer-i
forecast in the plaps "of the ag-
riculture products department.
New products including a: min-
eral block, a crop preservatiy#
and disinfectant, were introduc«
ed.:7.
The cosmetic department In-
troduced its ne*w free beauty
consultation which is available
to all Watkins customers and
potential; customers. New prod-
ucts, and new packing programs .
also were introduced. ;
: The general line department ,
introduced its hew; items in-
cluding a dry spray lubricant
and a waterproof fabric spray.
New packaging and hew label-
ing on products also were intro-
duced; .
\ h0me! \̂ ti / '
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— John (y Kahoun, rural Rush-
ford man whose car was stolen
at Rochester Thursday evening,
brought it home from Austin at
27a.tn.7Saturday7 ':.
Rochester police told hint that
it was: found at the Holiday Inn, 7
Austin. They ' believed it had
been left there by a person or
persons who discarded it for
a Hertz rental car, .: missing ;
from Austin:
The gasoline tank , which had
been full when he left it, wa*t
empty: when he found it, Ka-
houn said. A can which appar-
ently had beert; used for extra
gas was in the car; it also wa*
empty. . " ' .- ¦'
So me $40 w orth of clothing
and accessories which Kahoun
had locked in the trunk haj
been ransacked but only small .
articles were missing. The car
apparently had been run hare"!
into a curb because the wheels
were out of line. Otherwise the
vehicle was not damaged.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — An adult educational
clothing class will begin in the
home economics room at Inde-
pendence High School Mondny
at 7:30 p.m , Following regis-
tration , a demonstration will be
given on the new touch and
sew machines . Coffee will be
served.
Sewing classes will continue
In the home er room; physica l
education in the gym; typ ing in
the commercial department ,
and the modern math tfroup li-
the mathematics t eacher 's
classroom. More adult students
are needed in the classes to
schedule them , so thoMe pinn-
ing to enroll should do so soon.
IILAIH SCOUT EVENTS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -
Blair Boy Scouts and Cubs will
kick off observance of national
scouting week wilh I heir nnnual
blue nnd gold banquet at St.
Anisgnr 's Catholic Church Mon-
day night , Speaking to the group
and assisting with presentation
of merit hndges and other
HW arris will be Sum Hagermnn ,
director of Camp Oecornh.
Scouts will at tend church in
uniloim Feb, 13.
Clothing Class
To Beg in Monday
At Independence
1̂ ^~*--T^—^--̂  _
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Box 444 Winona, Minn.
Plnnl breeding wilt he discus-
sed b y a University of Illino is
agronomist here Monday,
He is Dr. Curl N. 1 l i t t le , pro-
fessor of plant breeding, who
will lecltire twice at Pasteur
Hall , Winona Stale ColleRe.
A| "I p.m. he will discuss "The
prese-il sl 'ilus <if breeding meth-
ods as used in forage crops"
and nt 7.30 p.m. "Plant breed-
ing and genetics in its general
application lo plant science ."
Dr. 11 it lie wiis in Kuro iie Insl
yenr:




THE INV ESTOR. ;
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
; Q .  The monthly statement
from my broker .shows that
." .-. '
¦' the interest charge on my
margin 7 account : was in-
; creased from six percent to
6^4. percent during Decem-
"'; . ber.' I'7 asked . the broker
7- ' about this and he said that
: his firm (which is a mern;
::.  ber of the New York Stock
Exchange) had to raise the
' - . ' interest charged customers ,¦•. .: becauseyof the . recent vin-
:; crease . in ' the Federal 
¦ Re-
serve System's discount
' . -rate. 77.'y7
How ..can brokers 1 charge
:.  more than , six percent . in-
terest , without breaking . the
¦¦' .•. New' ' "- -York . State usurv
-.'• ' ' -'- -law?:-'- ¦'¦' -¦¦ ¦'• '¦'¦
.7 /Ai yThey . can , do it, . because¦: that law was. amended a few
.- . years ago to . exempt ; brokers'
• ": loans 'to customers from .. the.
y ' provisions ' of thatj kate;law.;¦'¦-' ¦;; , - Many; people. . are surprised
; to find out ^ about the, fat inter-
:est charges they pay, as the
result of having a, margin ac-
': - count; ' ¦'
. When you buy stocks on mar-
. giriy ';. you put . up .on|y vpart . of
;. • ¦• the, purchase price . and borrow
the rest, through ,a broker. . . . ;.
The : broker borrows -money
. to finance customers ' margin
accounts , The . broker must pay
interest on that borrowing> at
'the "call money ''- 'rate. And
.: there is an 7 unwritten \. ruie"
V among brokers . that they must
... . charge customers interest at
: least .ohe-half of One percent
higher : than the ¦ call money
• ¦¦' •• 'irate; - - '¦''¦¦ 
¦
,.' ' ';'. " ""7 " ' - .'.' - "¦
/WHEN THE- Federal Reserve
System raised the; discount rate
: in December, that action . sent'¦':. interest rates in generaLhigher.
y :The call money rate went from
- 4%.-: percent to five percent;
7 And, on Jan; 21, the call money
. rate went up again , to . 5%'per-' ".'¦cent. 7. "¦'• ' ¦'
.You. may wonder why. you
' have - been paying more . than
.one-half of. one percent above
7. the call money rate. ' - .-•
;--7; Remember that the unwritten
rule is that . brokers charge at
least", that much; Some brokers
charge . more than others , And
it's .nqysecret that . good cus-
tomers " sometimes pay. lower
interest , than customers with
Jess , active accounts.
;- Q.'-• ¦ Our : investment club. •
. .has . a problem "which , tib
doubt , many people ' Would :
like- to have.- ..'Our selections
\ of stocks and timing Of our'¦'¦ ':purchases. ' '• have been very;
. good — both for increased;- .- "
earnings . and increases ;in¦.." market Value.. : •' 77
7 But- bur sales decisions
have ' been just so-so - It's,
not that we have not made
'.sales, at 'profits.; But. our -.
. profits , . -on several sales,
.would , have .. been' /much7
greater — if our timing had
. been better, Can you7 sug-7
.... : gest a; source, of . informa-
tion that ,'will . help Us . im-
prove our sales timing? ' . '
. . A. Have you tried a crystal
ball? . yy- 7 .
•Your , club seems . to be . try-
ing its hand at . outright specu-
lation- ¦;-.¦•.buy low ; 'sell high. So
far; so good. You haye'iio ¦" ieal
complaints , '
¦: All: ki pds. of people come up
with different theories on 'tim-
ing; Some- of. those theories are
quite wild. I' m not going to rec-
ommend any! Of them; ' . : . ;-;
For' : in-and-out . speculations ,
timing really -..boils down .to
guesswork.; No "source" can
provide you with a method .of
always .'"getting out at the top - '
-¦at i high price ,: before the
Stock you; own goes into a dip.
A basic aim of an investment
club should be to- . teach , its
members abou t stocks^ and the
market , You -peop le - are get-
ting ;: a;  good lesson about the
difficulties .of . tryirig to beat
the market by timing. 7
. .' Let's hope .your, speculative
binge doesn't backfire and
.make that lesson an expensive
:6ne7 ¦¦' . V77
(Mr: Doyle, will answer oniy
representative.' , letters of gen-
eral interest in '¦ his .- 'Column;;- He
cannot answer. .phone Queries;)
Business & Markets
W
¦:-- '.- ' ¦ INVESTMENT/ FUNDS "'
Bid Asked
Affiliated F77 7;'.7 9.41 1018
' Am Bus Shrs ..' ... .- .' 4.23 .. '4.58
Boston Fund - .- : . .....10.11 11:05
Canada Gen Fd .. ..10.32 11,28
Century Shrs Tr .7 ,13.41 ' .14.66
Commonwealth Inv 10.95 11.02
-., - Dividend Shrs ,777 3,887' 4 .26¦':' Energv Fd , . . ' .' . . .  72!U8: 29:18
.'¦• . "¦ Fidelity- Fd . 7 . . . . .  J9.4 R -  21.06
' Fundamental Invest 13!(« 14.28
Inc . Investors .". 7.80 K .5'2
Investors Group Funds: '
7y Mutual Inc. .77 ; 12.21 1:128
. Stock "-/ / .. .;¦ 7.22.(15 ¦ 2'1.,)7
- Selective . . .7;. . .' .10:24.; 11.(ll
Variable Pay ¦.///: '. 8,71 .9.46
7 Intercontl .7. .".. . ,7 . 7 .06 ':
Kevstone. Custodian Funds :
Med G Bd B-2 '¦;;. 24.44 : 26'.66'
Low Pr Bd B-3 . . . 17.89 l!l .52
. Disc Bd B-4 ,77711.10 12 . 10¦ • ¦ '' Inco Fd K-l . . . . .  .10 .05 10,97
.- ;.. Grth Fd K-2 . . . . . .  (i.ilfi 7.62
Hi-Gr Cm' 55-1 . . . . : 2 4 f.:i 26 87
Inco Stk S-2 . . . . . .14.3-1 . 15 65¦ Growth S-3 7 7 . . . - .22.57 24.61
Lb Pr Cm S-4 . . . .  7.0-1 7 69
Mass Invest Tr . . , - . . • ; .,17;7-0 . . ill :i4
do Growth .. .' ¦' .' , - . '. l i . i : i  12.16
Nat 'l Sec Ser-Bal .- ' ; .  i;t , i>7 . 14 ,21!
Nat'l Sec Bond . . . . .  fi.Wl 7.'3()
do ' . Pref. Stk ' , ' . ; . . ' . 7.56 8:26
do.Income . . . . . . . .  6.77 7.4(1
do Stock , . 9.70 ' lli .'UO
Putnam (G) Fund .12. 52 i:i.6!i
Television Elect Fd . 1(1.36 1 , 29
y United. Accum Fd 718.68 20.42
United Income Fd:714,89 16.27
Unit Science ;Fd '.- ¦. .10,14 ' 11.09
-Wellington7Fd ..;. . ..7 K79 16,12
7; CLOSING PRICES 7
Alpha Portland Cement77' , 12.3
Anaconda / . 7.7.-;..- ,.7. . ,7 927
Armstrong Cork .7....-• . 58,3
Avco '•, . . ' . ' : .77 .7..'. ,7.7.27:5
i .C0ca-CoIa ¦/7 7.7,77 '}:,86:6
- Columbia'. ' Gas 4 Electric .29.1
' Donaldson 's ., , 55.4Great Northern I ron. , . .  .V, .17.1
.''Hammond Organ 7 , . . 7 2 5 '
.' international Tel & Tel ,. ; 74 .2! Johns Manvill e . .. . .7.. . '. . . . , 59 '
jj ostetis . ' . - 7',",".; - ;- , '7., - ,' ' . :-18;fi
i Kiniberly-Clark . . - . , . .': ., .756 .4
I Louisville- .Gas "-& Electric ; ,  36
; Martin Marietta .77 . , ' :-2 .1.5
• Niagara Mohawk Power . 25.6
i N .o.rthern States -Power ' . . .  24
"Roan :., ; . : .  77,7 -.10.2
: Safeway Stores;. , . ; . . ; . ; .  ;. , .28 .:i
Tra 'he '.'Company . , ; ,' i , . . . .  54 .2
Warner A-. '.Sw. as'ey . . . . . . .  7. 49 .4
Western Union . -. , . ; , .  '.• . - . 55' • '
WdrMM^
Week's News in Review
By THE ! ASSOCIATED PRESS
; Once again , Soviet scientists
'startled the world. This time it
was by landing an iunmanned
spacecraft on the . moon to gath-
er inforitiatibri. for future space
travel. , y - .- ,. . " -.. -;: y77'y: '"7'
"Luna 9 .-has.' .accomplished a
soft landing .on the moon ,';' the
Russians announced ' Thursday,
and suddenly; a whole new era
Was opened..' For.-'the first time ,
man would be able to receive
information '¦-.. directly from an-
other body in space. As usual ;
the :Russians gave little hews
about, their , feat , but they did
announce the frequency . on
which: Luna . 9 Was transmitting.
Fr|day, the British observato-
ry at Jodrell / Bank , England ,
announced : it was receiving
spectacular televis ion pictures
from Luna S, and quickly;.made
them public Sir- Bernard Lovell ;
director of the observatory , said
the . . -pictures .'.; showed!"' craters ,
rocks and even .individual : peb-
bles; and seemed to ,come from
a camera six to ten " f^et 'from
the moon's surface. .President
Johnson : and scientists, around
the world wired congratulations
to Moscovvy which was .busy
hailing its. . own ; achievement
without telling much .about.it. :' '
that. the landing itself had
beep kchieved -was a great feat.
The : Russians !'"had tried four
times . for a soft landing since
Jan!. 4, 1959, ; when. . Lunar 1
missed the moon; entirely. Some
of; the intervening Lunas had hit
the moon but at siich speed as
to smash themselves. Luna 9,-
the fifth attempt , apparently set
down on hard ground: with , no
damage: to; its .delicate , inst.ru-
ment package. . 7
F6r the United States , scien-
tific joy wras tinged with nation -
al chagrin. '"The United States
will not even ; try its first soft-
landing moon shot before May,
and anticipates several failures
before matching the Soviet suc-
eess- ' :' ",' . ¦
The big thing about the land:
ing was that  it proved the sur-
face , o f . .. the moon was hard
enough to '¦"• support manned
space ships of the . future.
The ' decision caiiie Monday ,
and with a surprise twist. Presi-
dent Johnson announced ' the
bombing of North ,Viet Nam had
been resumed, after a hiatus of
37 days. He also; announced the;
United States was taking the
case for Viet Nam negotiations
to the United Nations , a step his
administration: had long op-
posed . Ambassador 'Arthur J.
Goldberg placed the issue be-
fore the Security Council on
Tuesday, and for two clays the
council argued whether to
accept i t .  Finally it did , by a
vote of 9-2, with abstentions.
7 Having agreed to debate the
United States ' resolution 'seek-
ing negotiations , for pence in
Viet . Nam , the council then re-
cessed to -allow - time for.backr
stage talks!- The hope seemed to
be that Hanoi might be forced to;
the .peaCe table ;in a ne\y series
of V Geneva talks , 'without the
u;S; resolution ever coming ' to a
vote. . ' ¦ . .. - ' ;
lii tlie . fighting itself. Allied
plane's i . were"-over North Viet
Nam - daily, bombing, rail and
road ' .-.arteries feeding into South
Viet Nam.vOn the ground , Oper-
ation Masher was pushed with
vigor; In; this maneuver , -U.S7
South Vietnamese - and ; South
Korean troops were driving
through a. Viet Corig force pn the
coast . near Bong Son , 300 nliles
northeast , of. Saigon. The; bag
was good — more than a thou-
sand of the enerny killed , a .full
regiment of North Vietnamese
regulars crushed.; '.
In yet. : another -'. . dramatic ,
move, . President Jphnson : an-
nounced he would fly to Hawaii
over the weekend: to meet with .
South- .-:Vietnamese officials; and
"review our complete , program
|n Viet Nam . Indicating that the
trip h ad - more than . military im-
plicatioris,:. Johnson :said he
would take with him • -.Secretary '.:
of "Agriculture. Orvill e L. Free-
man and Secretary of Welfare
John . W. Gardner , in addition to
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
and Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert S. McNamara. Coining from
Saigon! , will be -South Viet Nam
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, Chief
of State Nguyen Van Thieu , Am-
bassador. Henry Cabot Lodge
and Gen. William .' C.'- '. Westmore-
land; commander of U.S. forces
in .South Viet Nam.
The Boeinf! 727 jet airliner nf
All-Nippon Airway s approached
Tokyo Internal ional Airpor t for
landing at 7 p .m. Friday.
Aboard were 126 passenger's and
a crew of seven , most: of the
passengers returning from a
snow festival in the norther n
Japanese city of Chitose.
• Suddenly the plane disiip-
sctirried out in the d im; l i ght a
more severe shock followed sec-
onds inter , knocking clown many
buildings. Some victims were
cj iughi in their sleep.
Reports reachi ng Athens snid
many '-of .the homeless took ref-
uge in schools and . churches .
The injured were evacuated to
the nearest towns,
Nat ional police continued to
search debris for more injured.
Tlie Athens Seismological In-
st i tute snid the  tremor rolled
through the big towns of Trikka-
la , Larissa , Kardhitsa and the
districts of IVLignisia and Elhio-
tis. The heaviest damage wns
caused by landslides in small
villages surrounding the area.
Police said landslides caused
by the  quake covered scores of
homes with t ons of earth and
rock, Most residents who fled
from their homes after the first
tremor managed to escape.
Temperatures In the area
were near freezing. Villagers
huddled near fires to keep
warm,
Livestock , run through the
fields liighloned by the quake
that hit the nrea at 4:02 a.m.
local time. Communications be-
tween communities wero partly
dost royed.
Police warned .residents - not
In re-enter homes thai  had been
part ly dest royed , for tear anoth-
er quake might  hit .
peared from the airport radar ,
and : Villagers reported seeing a
pillar of fire, ; some;: eight miles
out in Tokyo Bay. .Hours later
rescuers:.. reported .p icking: up
bodies; and parts of the \-yreck-'
age of the plane. ;. .
Those aboard .- all Japanese ,
perished in the world's worst
air disaster involving a single
plane . It was the fourth crash of
a Boeing, 727 in the" past; six
months. The other .three ; ail in
the: United States , took! 140 lives.
7In a 12-mihute: secret hear ing
at Gooding, Idaho, on Tuesday,
Patricia .Kennedy Lawford di-
vorced ! actor Peter Lawford aft-
er 11 years of marriage. She
charged mental cruelty and was
granted; custody, of the couple's
four children,
; The !divorce' was^the- first -in
the ' Kennedy, famil y, "which ", in-
cluded President John; F, Ken-
nedy and two senators , Robert
F;. and . Edward ,-M. Mrs ': Law-
ford , a Roman ,'- 'Catholic ;• ' 're-
mains in. good standing in ' her
church unless she remarries.
Winter 's worst blizzard' struck-
the . East last weekend, causing
over 200 ' deaths . and snarling
air. rail and highway traffic for
severa l days . In Florida , veg-
etable and cit rus crops were
severely damaged as t emper-
atures dropped .: into the 20s.
Cities ' as far apart as Washing-
ton and Syracuse , N.Y., were
snowed in , and in Arlington ,
Va., at least 20 babies were
born at home or , in ambulances .
The Pennsylvania Turnp ike
and the Nevv York Thruway
were closed at the height of the
storm, and hundreds of motor ,
ists were stranded iri .drifts or at
rest areas. Train service; from
New York to the  South stopped
at Baltimore for nearly 12 hours
because trains could nol get
through to Washington. Drifts
as high as 15 feel closed roads
in Virginia , Delaware and
Maryland..By Tuesday the East
had begun to  dig out , and
warmer weather later in the
week brought ' gradual opening
of the  arteries of travel.
Deaths of the week:
Buster Kent on ,. 70; sad-faced
comedian who amused the
world in more than HO films-
filled with pratfalls and custard
pies , on Tuesday of lung cancer
al his Hollywood home .
Heddn Hopper , 75, Hollywood
gossip column ist , on Tuesday of
pneumonia with heart complicn-
wood at Cedars of Lebanon Hos-
pital , Hollywood. .
Paul Manship," 80, sculptor
whose best-known . work was
probnbly Ihe figure of Prom-
etheus in .'Rockefeller Plaza,
New York , on Tuesday at his
home in New York City.
Ciilbert Ii. Grosvenor. 90, who
built the Nut ional Geographic
Society into one of the world' s
largest scientific organizations
and made Its magazine famous ,
on Friday at his summer home
in Bnddeck/Nova Scotia.
Lucius Heche , 63, lion vivnnt ,
newspnper columnis t and au-
thor of book s on railroad s and
the West , on Friday nt his home
In llillsboni , Calif.
Quote of tin; week:
"We would be shortsi ghted to
confine our vision to this na-
tion 's shorelines. " •¦¦ - President
Johnson , ask ing Congress for
glohnl attack on ignorance and
disen.se.
'7 - 7  ' ¦" . ¦* - . ' " ." ¦ '
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any classified advertisenient published.
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your a'd end ' call 3321 If a correction
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PAtUBICKiy 7 „ '/ ' - . .
We .wish to express our heartfelt rnanxs
and : appreciation for the acts of kind-¦¦'• •'ness', messages • of-syrhpathy, beauti u
¦floral otlerings. spirllual and memorial; cards: received .from our .friends, neigh-
bors and relatives: in pOr sad bereave-'
'¦' meht, the loss of our beloved- husband,¦ dad -and ' brother. We espedially- wish
to thank ' "Most Rev; George. . Spellz,
' Rev. - Donald- .Winkels . and - Rev. Don-¦aid Schmilz . for : tiieir services, the
choir, V'.F';W.','-. Warner '- Swasey '•
¦ ¦ Co.,
Peerless .Chain; Co.-',-. those :w ho- coplri-
buled . the- service '.'of, : their: cars;, the
. pallbearers, and all ,those who. assist-
ed ;ui-in any vyay. -.- • ' • - ¦ ¦
Mrs.. Harry .Palubicki .
' . Mr. & . WVrs. Rdbirt-Papei




:NEW !,YQR :(-AP)77 Police
say a •youth .identified as the son
of Prptestant Episcopal! Bishop
James A. Pike . of . California
killed himself in a Manhattan
MeL ¦,¦;' . ¦; : .' 7 " .' ;7'7;; )  ¦- .
. - Papers on the .body identified
the victim as James A: P.ike, 22,
of Sari .Francisco.;He was; shot
to death m his sixth-floor room
at the Hadsbh Hotel; Friday.¦ ' News of the death was : with-
held from Bishop ! Pike until lie
had .completed an address to the
annual : convention of fhe Epis-
cbpal "-pipcese - of - California ,
whicb he: heads. . 7;
When told he leaned forward
and: said hoarsely", z '"'Oh';': .my
God l" He quickly 'regained his
composure and said , later , '-I
'ju st don't understand - it,; The
boy seemed !reasonably happy,"¦'. A spokesman, said, ."The bish-
op believes, it: almost inevitable
certainty that the dead boy is
his, son.'" ¦¦ : '¦' : ¦ ¦¦ '.
The bishop and his son had
returned -from England Wednes-
day, Pike continued to ̂ Califor-
nia for: the . convention and : the
youth stopped in. New :Y"ork: to
spend a few. days.
Bishop . Pike , on a year 's sab-
batical , ;ha's been . attending
Cambridge University. His son
accompanied , him. to ' England
last September..;; ¦. ; '/ '
¦ 7
Police said the youth 's .body
was found by .a bellboy at 1:45
p ;m. Friday.: He had been' shot
in the head with: a,' .30-30 rifle
found by: the body, A first shot
apparently imissed and struck
the ceiling. ¦" .- . '.:' ¦
Officers said the; youth left a
long, rambling suicide note that
ended with" - the words ,
"Goodbye, goodbye. " They de-
clined to reveal the contents of
the note. . ", "¦' '.' .
¦ ¦¦:¦ ¦ ¦ ;
Aides to the; bishop said he
had no immediate plans; to go to
New York. The body is ' to , be
identified by the dean of the
Cathedral Church of St. John
¦tlie Divine , a close friend of the
Pikes7 : 7
The bishop has been a power-
ful and: controversial figure in
the Protestant Episcopal
Church since he gained, world-
wide stature ¦¦ by . " -questioning
Sonne :of the doctrines held fun-
damental to Christian belief ,
These include the Virgin birth ,
the Trinity and the Consistency
and infallibility of the Bible.
Last year he was tried on
eight charges of heresy, but the
bishops •• of the Church rejected
Ihe accusations.
FOR YOUR' VALENTINE. .:.- ¦ , .a-hearty
shawd ,7-lewel pendanf watcti - Irom
.. RAINBOW JEWELRY, : II* W, 4lh. .
' Prices .start al S13.95. . ¦ " ¦¦ . . .- 
: / ¦ ¦¦ <. > :
IF carpels ' look- . dull ' and drewr, r».; .
:move the spots as' they eppe-ar with
' Blue. Lustre. Rent" electric jhampooer,
Jl, R. D. Cone Co..
ARE YOU A ! PROBLEM DRIMKER?—
- Man or woman ..your -drinking createj . - . :
numerous ' problems. If.: you need and .
want help, contacf Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c/p General-De- .' .¦ livery. Winona, Minn. ' •
THEY-TELL US thai
' we 'can: «xpect ' • i ' . ' .
more , weeks of winter. Variety- Ii- ....'.-
:'. weather: ' can.. .Be' followed. 74- hours a
day. simply by..- dialing.¦: TED MAIER¦ weaiher phone 3333; ;
A RECENT RATING: magazine . lisi list.,:'
ed GE refrigerators-. the most . . trouble- .
• free- 'of.-l! major brands reported. .Make :' .
• your next appliance a . time-tested .Gen- .¦' . era!' Electric. B i B . ELECTRIC, 155 '•¦
•:' -E;.3rd;-; ;¦ . -; ' ¦ ' . : y.y7 : '" .-¦ ' '• '¦ 7
HE WHO -keeiss- .up .with- hemline trends, .'¦ has a job for himself ' that-never ends. . ••
: . W. Belsinger, ' Tailor, -227 E. 4th;. '
YOU DON'T. NEED, years; and years: of
. experience 'or " a :  college education to
qualify- .for the wa itress ' position now.
open at: the WILLIAMS HOTEL: We . .
serve liquor' so you must be.21 or oyer, .
. you work .wlth- .the 'public so you,.should
.like people; For lurlher inlprmallon cori-
¦
' tact. Innkeeper,.'-Ray .-Meyer,. . . ..
¦,-
What's-Gboklrifl tonight?:.- ;  .
' ¦ . . : Stop ' at RUTH'S and find oiifl .
116 E. 3'rd'St. . (Open 24 tiou'rB every- - , . '
day,' except Mon.J ¦
¦' TRUSSESWABrjOMiNAL BELTi :
.- SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
'.: .574 E.: 3rd '.. ' - - . ' '.Tel.- »*? ¦¦//
Auto Seryicft, RepJalring 10
GENERAL REPAIR,- brake \«ork . and '
. . Delco ' battery;- Central Motor ' Co., 169 . 
¦
'Market; ': ¦ •'•"•:• :- ' . "
Business Seryieo* 14
.REPAIRING -OF - hydraulic ..Sacks,; door ';'¦'.
..closers- and washing machines, all "!-
. makes. P & P. Fire &. Safely Sales," IS*'.,- E., 3rd-.; Tel. ,91.24. -¦ '- . •:-¦¦ " .
INCOME 
¦
..TAX, . RETURNS , prepared , by ;
qualified-accountant, reliable .service at. - .
¦ reasonable rales. 201 W. Broadway and¦ Washington. Tel, 8-3095. .'- . ' ¦ -.;. .
QUANTITY buyers of -ceramic or plaslle
wall tile, floor: -tile, inlaid: linoleum; res-
idential or. commercial ¦ carbel, padding;' ¦
- . paste, see. BEN at SHUMSKI'S,. 58 rW. ' '
. .3rd,, for. wholesale quotations. ¦
- .•'- .- ;SMALL ' ENGINE . " 7 7. '.
. :. ','
¦ , .::: SERVICE & ,REPAIR.
Fasf — ECoriomlcaf.
: . ROBB. BROS. STORE ; ¦•. - .
. 576 ,1- 4th .. . Tel. 4007
Plumbing, Roofing 7 21
: -KENWAY: , • . • -. •-. '
¦
• •
' . - :• Electric; Sewer Service .¦ ' *- * ¦  Sundays -&. Holidays.
¦ Guaranteed Work- .-
' ¦827 E.. 4th .. . :.
•¦ 
. -.;¦ . .".
". ''T'ei; :9?94 , ¦. -
ELECTRIC ROTÔ ^OTER
.''. For clogged sewers ana..drains," ."
Te|.' .9509 :dr 6436" . i year guarahteo
CALL ¦ SYL . KUKOWSKI '- ¦'
'̂ i îj ^ M̂
7 on all ¦¦
PARTS AND . LABOR '¦;
-., . - - ' '.' •-' ". .' ; .  ; '-.' -on-;' .. "'' - . ' :'.-
.^Complete- Brake Job !777-l
7 1hcludeS 77
'. ' - '•pr .  Brake Shoes
7  ̂Wheel Cylinder Kits ; 77 ;
V-- Reface Brake Drums
j New .- Modern Equipment! .
',!;' 7';. - .Call; .for . 7- . • ; .  ' 7 :
yappointment 7
/̂ASESI**'" •* ,"«l ¦"'¦»*¦ • " » '*' mt « ¦' o I
. -Miracle Mall .: ' Tel. 8-4301 :'
ROSES are red, violets are blue;; ¦
. .Bathroom flxlu res .come in colors, toe.
- Pink. and:green ;and yeliow -.and . white.-
Pick. -lhe color that.-suits you right! .. ' -
¦
7. Frank O'Lciughlin 7;; :
. PLUMBING S. HEATING' " 7"
207 E. 3rd. : ...;- •• -Te.i. '3701 .-. '; - . ¦
¦ SEWER AND ,DRAIN CLEANING. " " ;
EXPERT PLUMBING R EPAIRS; SANITARY: : -
PLUMBING ' S. HEATING " : ;
. •l«"8 E . .'3'rd. SI. '/. - . - . .. - tej; 2737 , •..
Female—Jobs of Interest—-2S
¦REGISTERED NURSES lo. Wo rk " P.M:
' slilft either- -lull- .or", pari ' lime ' .Apply .in
person at Walkln-, Home,. 175 E: V/a-¦ hasha. ¦ ' .- . '
FULL TIME salesladies wnntpd, ages 75-
45. Apply at F. W. Woolv;orth Co., .Wl- '¦ nona; Minn.
WAITRESS WANTED7exceilenr working
conditions, hospitalization and - ' .-usual
; -benef i ts .  Convenient dawn) own location.. '
Must be 21 or ovor . Apply- Ray Mey'er. :¦ WILLIAMS. HOTEL. : .- /
SECRETARY-STENO '
¦
¦ ' ¦ WHO WAN1S '.A MORF
CHALLENGING COS I.TtO f - '
WE ARE LOOKING POR' -A "
MATURE GIRL 7
FOR OUR ' ' CUSTOMER - 'SKRVI c ' e .' . DFPAPTMENT, ORDER i=NU.RING,
' 'EDITING, ' CORRESPONDENCE. - - . .
FAST. NF'AT, ¦ ACCURAIF G|RI.
. WITH A I L AIR FOR DETAIL AMD¦ IS NOT AFRAID OF RE SPONSIBlL-
'
¦ " ITY:
¦ WRIT  E A^ R. BARTLEY
RAP INDUSTRIES INC ,
DIVISION, CHAMPION PACKAGES .
AN' FOI1AI. OPPORTUNITY'
. I-MPI.OYER . - .
15fi 3«th Ave ,, S R .
¦ ' MINNEAPpUS , MIM fi, M414
W G Meed An
Assistant . . .RonkliPQ per
Must have Rcncral hook-
kocpin R ' knowledge . and ', ho .
adept and . nccuraie ' wil h
figures , must ' '  lie able \n
. ' type  -and use iidrl iiiR ma-
chine. Wilt  assist with . '
churue accounls and ncncrnl
office work .
7- Kmployoe Disvount
. ")'•• Paid Vacations and
lnsii rli ncc ¦




Attn . A. II. Kricf-cr
Winona ,' Minn,
Telephone Your Wan t Ads
to Tho Winona Dail y News
Rial U3U 1 ior an Ad Taker.
: COTONOU' , DaHomey ',< AP i :-
. A Nigerian .radio - station .. an- !
iKxiniw ) Saturdcij ' . (lie arrcsls of !
II  t.'abiiiel-levcl persona lilies on 1
orders of the . mil i tary-governor
of West. .\i'n<.'Ha. .. . -; . .,. . !
11 Cabinet Members
Arrested in , Ni geria
Ĥ ORFQUAUTY! MORE FINANCING! MORE SAVINGSifl |
' - - E C^Ok nOf'' ff^'''̂ 'V €̂> W:
m I FiNANciNGior EVER y oNEi are greater1 than ever! H
[** on all our labor and materials b KB
y9 WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY You PROVIDE THE LOT AND BB
VM Low-ccst, hon.st financing I, ^^^Ji /̂^^J^J  ̂H^M yourf, I you win! il You can ARCHITECTURE , DELIVER BH
'MW , gat 100% financing with no FREE AND DO ALL THE BjH
7BM money down on everything we HEAVY CONSTRUCTION WMMW do and furnish on your lot nnd TO ENCLOS E AND LOC K HB*¦¦ foundation. Or, you enn pay Y0U _ H0ME BEADV rof, WM¦¦ 10% down, or cash. You can riw.cuiwr. '™HBj ovyn your own homo free .and UNISHINQI i'sH¦V clear within 10 years or us. Th0 Morn |n(i stnr,,v „ 4n,wlth |B¦j | our pi an for Interim financing,) 6'x 24;"L",CASii Piiici; irm%, ' .' J8
^m ĵfrtrr r- I! j i - • [I I m^ul^WBC'¦» iwHBfVMl j f!HwiMr»MB ¦¦7X1
BH Wo furnish, but do not Install: BW
B] INTERIOR: Shnclror.K or toi kl.itli • dofirr,, lainlis , h.mlw.sre - In- H»s*~DH sulatlon. • si'lccl o.ik IIOOIIIIK ', o;i k ilnor & window trim • onK BKlD~~r1 hnsa • vinyl asbestos tilo lur l<il(,licn, bnlli . BV-
Wm\ EXTERIORiProst<slnnd shakf!r. orrPcJwQoitl<ip sidlni; (AUirnlniJn< or ' .|r'|
Hft l Wonriror.k sldlrtR low e xtra rosl) . IhlcK Dull shlnplos • Aluminum W.A
Wm\ aelf-storing storms & scr»«us instnllnd • your cnnirn ot windows KJmm Installed • comhlnntloii ;,tonn doors • louvres luMH We ctn also Itimish-at low extra cost—Plumbing, Healing, Elecl'ic, mgM
——\ »nd Kitchm Cabinets, specially designer/ for your Copp-Homa/ WBJ
¦¦ OTHKR MODEL* AB LOW AS »3B19 CASH rNICft Hnfl¦nj or **40 a month for 130 monthi E8H
W Conliscniv or your cspp- \ „„ 1" C™W"^, u, °17' "' '
¦_¦_¦ Juroirift oirniintkl | i
^̂ H Wj nonj, MlnnrMitfl S5987 ¦ Anpm-, ¦




ATHENS , Orecce (API  — A
scries of earthquakes rodu'd
oenlnil (' recce .before <inwn
Snturday, k illin i? fit least one
person , injurin* * more than 50
unci lenviii f* liunilreds homeless.
The fJiVok- ROVPrnmcnl de-
flared a stale of omer^iMicy in
Ihe arc ii and sent army . rescue
learns and medical .supplies .
The tremor 's epicenter wa«
near Knnlh i t sa ,  about l!i() miles
northwest of Alliens . The towns
of Foiinia , Aleslift and Krenli
were tola l ly  destroyed and It )
oilier sell lenicnts loft fit ) per
cent iminl ialiitnlile , reports said.
A yill-year-old motlier of six
children died when slic was
cau'Rlit in the collapse of her
farm hotisc.
Snciiil Welfa re Minister Mi-
chael flalinos left for Ihe area
hy helicotper and ordered all
availahlo tents sent, lo shelter
the hom eless.
Most ri'Mdonis ahiind oned
their homes at Ilic lir.st tremor ,
shortly alter midnight. As they
MINNEAPOLIS W - Wheat ,
' receipts Friday Hr>: year ago
70; trading basis imchaiij ied;
prices . . '' N ' -hi f -hcr; cash .spring
wheat basis,.No I dark n orthern
11-17 protein 1.77' , i-1.7H " j .
No I hard Mon tana winter
l .M ' i-l.!!:! 1 !. 7
Minn. - S I). iSf o I Juird wluler
l .ti'i' i-i.!!:'. ' .!.'
No 1 hard amber ilnnini ,
choice l.fl L'-l .'llS; fliseoini t .s, am-
ber 2-1! cents; duriim '1-7.
(.'orn No 2 yello w l. '.':i .
Oats No 2 white M ' .i lili :l i; No
*? white ( ' •> ' l .i- ( *<* '\; No l! heav y
while U7 1 i-7i ) ,' .i ; No :t heavy
while r)4:|.i -(«)•'' .(.
Marley, cars 105 ; year ncn
( ll;  good to choice |,;M . i. -»- *" ;
low to int ermediate 1,2'i - 1 , 10;
feed l . lfl - 1 :>¦>
Hyp N D '! l , l ! i |1- l . 'M 1 'i.
F\; \\ Nn I xii 'l , .
Soybeans No 1 . yollhw 2 , fll l i,
GRAIN
( l al t le:  Slaughter steers-'" and
heifers : si rone, to 50 binher ,
largely ' *> :V'50 higher on Eiiiday.
Slaughter steers: Loadlo'ts
prime 1 , 150-1 ,400 lbs 2fi.00-211.2.5,
about 20 head at . 20.25. On Fri-
day, thre e loads prime. 1,250- 1,-
:10(I Ihs 2'l.:i5-2'l ..-)0 . High choice
and. prime i .OUO-MOO lbs 27.50-
2J) ,()0. Choice ODO-yint ) lbs 2li.5-
Mixed good and choice 00-l ,;sr>li
Ihs ' 2fi.0ll -, ,>«.75 .
;CH1GAG0 (APV Foil°wing is
a summary / of  the . hog, cattle
and sheep markets for - the
week :;- -' -
Hogs — . Compared with -Fri-;
day last '.-' ¦ week : :: Barrows '' and
gilts sold 25-50 lower. Sows 25-
50 higher. 7 ; . -. . - '.'.'
Barrows and gilts : Oh the
close; No; l and 2 190-220 ;lbs
2l> .00-29.50, 175 head at ¦ -29.50.'-
M ixed 1-3-100-2:10 lbs 2li;25-2i»;oo;
2:{()-250 lbs . 27.50-28.50. . Two and
:": M'-2<;0 lbs 27.0-27.75, 725-27(7
lb-s; 20.75-2".50,. 270-290; -lbs . 26.5-
7. ()0 .'7 7 . -
¦
- .
Sows; l- .'l 350-10(1 lbs 5.0fr
2:>;7.-i; '.4(H):450 lbs 24.50-25.25. Two
and 11 450-500 lbs 24.0-24.75 ,. .50-
55' lbs 2,'5 ,75-24.25 , 0-fi(K) . llx,
2':?.-2-23.75 ,- ' ' •
Sheep -- Compared with  Fri-
day . ; ;  last week: ; Slaughter
lambs sleady to 25 higher for
the twelf th  consecutive week of
price advaiicCs.
Wooled .slaughter lambs:
choice , and prime 05-105 Ihs
29;25-:tO.OO , good and choice 05-
IU5 lbs 27.25-20.25.
LIVESTOCK
7 SNOW* BLANKETS NORTH GEORGIA .:;.: 7This: piciui- .7;
¦ esqiife scene was produced in iiortheast Cieorgia by a weekend . . .
storm; that deposited several7inches of; show. In center of




ST, PAUL (AP ) - Tax Com-
m issioner Holland F. Hatfield
said Friday he is concerned
about the increase of lax-exempt
property in Minnesota.
He said the assessed value of
real and personal property in
the stale increased hy . 11.5 per
cent from Wf'fi to l illW , bill the
assessed valu e of exempt prop-
erty jumped by 42.fi per cent.
"An ' exemption really liicrens-
p.s everyone else 's tax ," Hat-
field told the educational sub-
committee of (he Minnesot a
House Appropriations Commit-
tee. "You force everybody lo
contribute, "
The commissioner said recent
court decisions hnvo liberalize d
tax exemption standards , lie
said he is worried particularly
about Ihe development of retire-
ment homes by churches and
charitable groups.
Ilallichl nho tol d (lie snhcoin-
milloe thai  local assessors are
under grail pressure to give
"breaks " (0 new industry and
many assessors are not qualified
to deal with industrial and com-
mercial property.
He said the assessments
"should be done hy (lie stale iii
th o first place. "
Ferrial<»-*-Jobs of Intoreil—26
BABYSITTER—wanted - weekehdi. :T«I.
. Fountain Clfv 8J87-45J3. : .
:: -' ¦ 7: 7 -FASHIONS ¦' • ' • ¦ 7 
~
EARN >n on exciting hew career; Sell
betutlful clothlno from Fashion . Wagon
of Minn. Woolen; by PARTY PLAN or
direct sales. Management otsporturilttea.
For personal Interview, write ; Minn.
Woolen,; puluth, Winn. . Include ¦ your
- . phone.- ' ' ¦¦/ ¦¦/ '¦ ¦
-. . -' ¦ . ARE YOU COOKING? ¦ ' V
tor . *> good-paying . '• part-time \<Sai .
Avon offers ¦marvelous opportunity.
Write; Avon, Box 744, Rochester,
Minn. - : ¦  , ¦ ' .- ' .. . - . . . . ' ¦';; .;• ¦' .;
Part-Time Work :
NATIONAL concern Is Interested In es-
;.. tebllshlng franchise openings tor 50
' ladles In general Winona area':-. Work"-IS-'
¦20 hours « week. Average Income M5-
MO. For more Information writ- E-59
Dally News.
Mala—-Job* of Intereif— 27
WANTED- FULL ' TIME, - maintenance
mini with at least 4th class engineers
. Ilcertstf. Apply at tha Wa fkins Home,
175 ' E. Wabasha.
SINGLE MAN WANTED for general
farmw/Ork. Lea Plcefi, Utica, .Minn, Tel.
. :st,;CHarles M2-3602. - . .
EXPERIENCED . MARRIED , man . for
steady worK on farm.. Leonard Stoskopf,
; Harmony, Minn. Tel.., 886-3331.
. . ; ' • MAINTENANCE -MAN " ' ' "'
Position presently open for mechanical
and 'electrical Maintenance Man. al
Rochester Methodist Hospital,- . -s day,
40-hour .- week. Experience or. training
preferred.. . Contact Charles Jerabek,
Pesonnel Assistant. Rochester ' Metho-
. .dlst Hospital, Rochester, Mlnril -'
7 ; TV SERVICEMAN ¦ ' :.; .
7;;WANTEI> :/
Due. to the growth , of- pur :
service department, we must ;
have, another qualified techr .
nician. Excellent, working V
conditions; Only your ability .
limits: your salary and com-
missions. Give details in
y.first , Jelter. Write . E-65,;
Daily News.. :
;y ''///7;. M.EN^.7-7 ;-
;
; v::
' . ' . ' "j  YEARS' COLLEGE OR 
:
. ". .. EQUIVALENT-.;. , 
¦
'/
CHALLENGING '¦ ' :• OPPORTUN ITIES
FOR GROWTH IN SALES SERVICES
.̂DEPARTMENT,, 
¦ ;- . . ¦
"'•STABLE;': - INTELLIGENT MEN TO
ASSUME ¦ IMPORTANT ROLES- IN
. MAINTAINING ' GOOD ...CUSTOMER.RELATIONS.- . ¦ ¦ .¦¦:¦ .;• . yy
GOOD COMMUN ICATORS AND: COR-
RESPONDENTS THAT ARE NOT-
AFRAID.. -OF RESPONSIBILITIES, :•
7 WRITE ME- BARTtEY
¦:•; RAP' INDUSTRIES,, INC.,;
A Division ,pf^Champion .Pkgs.
7: :7. i50 - 26th-Aye. S^E/ '/;/ .
'¦¦ Minneapolis ,.Minn. 55414
; Offset Cdmerarticin
'// ¦ and Sfripper 7 .
Here's a chance: for the right
person to join a progressive;
,ih-plant print shop. Chal-
lenging opportunity;- you will:
be working on latest print-
ing techniques; from simple
black and white jobs to com-;
plex multi-color/ catalogs.
Full company " benefits in-
cluding hospitalization , life
insurance, and; retirement;
program. Paid vacation. Sal-
ary open 7;
¦CONTACT:- Mr.. E\. T. ;Moe^
Advertising Manager
DI-̂ ROf






iTENO-TYPIST "or receptionist, full -o r
ha If- 'tlme, experienced. Tel. 7034: ¦:
WOULD LIKE' to care; for elderly or III
person: reasonable wages. Write or In-
quire E-«8 Dally News.
Business Oppbrtunitiei 37
WANTED. - .trucks to haul logs to Wa:
• bashfl, Minn., good haul. Call Erickson¦ Hardwoods, Onalaska , Wis. lor partic-
ulars. T?1- 783-22)5. ,
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY, Own a DOG
N SUDS ROOT aEER DRIVE-IN. IS-
¦ '; year company with over .500 slores. Ex:
pert guidance In financing, locations,
marketing,- orJerallons. - Available wilh or
wilhout Inside sealing (or year around
operation. NO ROYALTIESI PREE
PACTS. Box 546-0 Champaign, III. or
cnll .217-356^296; Developer Inquiries in
vlffid.
Money to Loan 7. 40
LOANSlilf
PLAJN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. ; ¦ Tel-WIS
Hrs. 9 a,m. lo 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Wtnted to Borro w 41
$9,000 WANTED
1st mortgage. (5% Interest.
On new 3-bedroom modern
home located In Winona. Tel.
8-2133 . after 6 p.m.
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
PANELING SALE
4x7x 1/4" SQ RO PerPRE-FINISHED J.JV Sheet
4x8xV4" $0 QQ Per
PRE-FINISHED vJ.CJU Sheet
GOOD SUPPLY ON HAND
United Building Center
75 KANSAS STY WINONA TEL. .3384
Erv. Tcarson , Mgr.
ooflt, Pati, Supplies 42
PUPPIES f-OR $ALB - Dachshund and
Cocker, ( weeks old; « each. Tel. Alma
¦MJ-4J50.. ,
WANTED! POODLE-female, » months or
older, sliver prey preferred.: Tel. Hous-
ton. t9t$m ell . day Sat. or Sun.
FREE FOR GOOD home, puppies,- molh-
: er Is Fox : Terrier, 85 Lenox ' St. ' ':
PUPPIES—AKC registered; Mlnlalure
Dachshund puppies, r red and V blond,¦ also; part , miniature . Dachshund and
. Chihuahua puppies, Tel. 3857." . " - - . ' ..-
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
RIDING; . HORSE—spotted brown .and
white, very gentle and harness broke.
we-lohj about 1,200' lbs. Apollnary. Karn-
rowski, -Arcadia. . Wis. .(Ta marack)
FIVE SOWS to farrow In about J weeks,
weight 400 lbs, . Mike Murphy,.4 miles
S. of Wltpka on 76. . .'.
HOLSTEIN HEIFER - to . freshen In 2
; weeks, Tel- Lewiston 2799.
SOME HEREFORD heifer calves, about
. 9 months . old. John . Tuxen, Cochrane,
Wis. Tel. 348-2391. " . . "¦'- .
BROOD SOWS, 14 Hampshire-Yorkshire
cross, comlno with 2nd litter In Feb.
,and Mar. Also <oo bales or hey.
; Wayne Lltscher , Fountain City. Tel.
. 687-3841. . .;'
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-2 sprlntjers. Refc
ert Neumann, Ridgeway. . '
¦." ¦
HOLSTEIN COWS-W, ' fresh and to fresh-
en: soon: Will sell for cash or on milk
check assignment; Write . P.O. Box 413.¦• Winona: ;• •; . '.-
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars, iervlie-
able age.' . LaVerne- & Tony : Patznerj
Lewiston, .Mlnn., . (Wyattvllle). Tel. 3763,
HOLSTEIN BULLS-<Jf . serviceable age,
from 500-lb. plus butterfat hera aver:
age. . Russell Persons, St. Charles,
:M.lnn. Tel . 932-4855. '..' .
YORKSHIRE purebred open gills. : David
VV, Anfonson, Utica, Minn. Tel: Lewiston
.4845.- - 
¦ - . - ¦¦ .
PALOMINO work ' mare, 9' years old,
M00 lbs. Donald Bedtkai bover,; Minn.
¦ .. 77; N:F;;- 180 For 7 7
; PIG SGGURS 7
",-'.. . ' .• Herd Size ¦'.' 7.". $4:50. 7'
TED;Mv*X!ER DRUGS '
. . Animal. Health-Center . ' , '¦ ¦ •
Downtown 's,- Miracle Mall ' • ¦ '.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
LAST 10. DAYS for discount -wl . "timber
..' Chicks, Tel. 5O40, .. . . ¦.
¦ ¦ • ¦ .. '
DEKALB 20 week pullets, delivered right
to your hen house door, in clean, dls-
° .Infected '. crates. Raised at Speltj Chick
Hatchery; In our own hew pullet growr
Ing buildings. Available year- around
SPELTZ CHICIC HATCHERY.; Rolling-
stone, M|nn. Tel. 8689-2311.
BUY ARBOR ACRE;' QUEENS, excellent
tor egg size, Interior quality and protec-
.tlon. 20 week pullets available all year¦ 
around; For quality ast lor ' the Arbor
Acre. Queen , pullets. Winona • "'..Chick
Hatchery, 54 E. 2nd, Wlnbria. Tel. 5«14,
ORDER CHICKS NOW! Early order dis-
count, Ghdstley- Pearls - White Rocks:
. .RbWekemp's Poultry Farm and Hatch-




.: LEWISTON SALES BARN ,.
. A real .good auction: market .'for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week,¦nogs -bought everyday. Trucks available.
-Sale Thurs.. 1 p.m. Tel;-.' 2667. '¦' . -
FEEDER/CATTLE 7
: &  DAIRY HEIFERS K
.;/7;.;7 '; 'WANTED-; ' ¦-/ "
'77- "- All - Breeds. '' .¦/¦.-
Need 300 Holstein steers,;
;; 300-600 . lbs. 'VWiil pay top /
:- - . pricesv ::;-;-7.-7-'. .' '.;'
7 Duane Johhsoh 7
" ' .¦//yTeL Galesville 216/. y
Farm Implements 48
WANTED—farm tractor In the 50 to 45
h.p, class. Write or call Gene E. Fedie,
Rt..2, Mondovi, Wis. Tel. Mndera 944-
; 42"6, :
-¦ - ' ;  HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS¦ ¦ $129.50-8, Up;¦ '. . : .AOTO .ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd . 8. Johnson ,-' Tel. 5453 .
: For THAWING
FROZEN Wate r Pipes;
'/¦;/ ¦"¦ ' ; - ,Tei. 932-3640
St. Charles : y
Welding & Mathine
St, Charles, Minn.
¦ -; / ./:-. ;:.; 'UseGi;7. 7: :;;;
EquifDment
.--.i'pHN DEERE 720 ' .
JOHN DEERE 70
JOHN DEERE 50 7
JOHN DEERE A-Crceper
JOHN DEERE B-Creeper
JOHN DEERE M-witH load-
er
POPPE IMPL. CO.
Houston , Minn .
Mephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
FariTi Implements 48
WANTED—14 ft. single euger silage un-
loader and automatic feeder. William
Page), St;. Charles...Tal. 932-4240, ' -. .. -• - . .
VACUUM LINES A MILKER : PUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
. ¦.SI B. .4th. : . - '
¦ ¦ . .
¦'' ¦ ¦¦ '.¦ Tel. 5333
USED MACHINERY-John Deere Model
KBA wheel type , tandem disc; John
Deere No. 1S rotary chopper) 1946
F.armai H; tractor.- Farmhand F-15. load-
er. John C. -' .Kreldermsther '. '& . Sons;
Mlnnelska, Minn., (Oak Ridge).
HOMELITE ZIP chain law, 20th Century
: 250 amp: Dial Welder. WILSON STORE.
Tel. Wltoka 8S-2447. ; ;
7TRIPLE TRlPLt=7; FOR MASTITIS 7
. 6 Tubes . . : . . . $4.50 ^ V:
TED MAIER DRUGS ;
' .' Animal Heaith Center .¦ ¦ ' . Downtown a Miracle Mall
Hay, Groin, Feed , 7S0
GOOD QUALitY CORN slleage. S7.50 a
:ton ,- loaded;- also some, ear corn. . Tel.
Altura 7521; ".
EAR : CORN — for said, about 1000 bu.
Walter Gbllsh, St. Charles. Tel. 932-4325.
EAR - CORN—tor- sale. Robert Neurriahn,
Ridgeway. ..: - . ' '.' " ' .' •• ' • ' ¦'¦
BALED STRAW-for sale.- Gerald Ruh-
:olf, Rollingstone,. - Minn. Tel.r Altura¦• ¦<s?9i. '- ' .:.'
BALED HAY-for sale delivered. Dave
Milstead, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-3346.
HAY FOR SALE—will deliver. Tel. Ham-
mbnd, Minn. 2875. . : .-
BALED HAY for sale, will finance and
will -trade- . .for livestock; Write ' Box.243,
La . Crescent, -Minn. ,¦:
Articles for Sale / 7 57
ORIENTAL .RUG and small gas range
;./fbr.;sale: .Te.l..- ..9225;
'.y : • 7, ¦ ' ' ' 7
WHY BUY: television's thai - don't work
'¦ ' ¦for.' -Sltj ' when you . can-buy televisions
that are . in. :working order for -SlO
and up. Ray.-s Trading. Post; 216 E.
¦ 3rd.. Tel: '6333. : .Open every ... evening' Until 9 'and Sun.. af|ernooh. ' "
FOR "a lob . well - done feeling" when
carpets .with Blue Lustre. Rent electric¦ shampooer, .$!.' H. Choate ' 8. Co.
CLEARANCE SALE! Ladies' and men's
. flguro-.skales, J3.9S:pr, BAMBENEK'S,
. 9th. -iV- Mankalo,:. :, 
¦ •
NATURAL MINK SIDES coat, excellent
.condition, medium sire. S20O. - Tel. .7057.
NORGE. AND .ZENITH winter prices In
. effect. Big savings on appliances. Buy
:Nbw - and SAVE) . FRANK LILLA &
SONS, -76) E.; 8th. Open evenings,. -
MAHbGANY secretary-desk, combination
• -gas -and . rubbish - .'burner . stove: chest¦ of ' drawers, 2 ;ehd -:tables, ' c6flee:.table,
lamps, plus- other household Items; Tel.
.' -7791. Inquire 121 ;Wlncna St. - after; 7:3b:
, TROPICAIRE HUMIDIFIE R ¦¦ '/ ' ¦:
•" •- . . Reg: $69.95, SpeClal S39.95 -
;¦" ' MARK SCHNEIDER SALES,'.
¦¦¦¦ 3930 6th-St.j.Gdvw. , .:• '
"777 ICE SKATE. EXCHANGE : - .;¦ .•• ¦ ¦ ¦• ' . Kolter Bicycle Shop
' : 400. Mabkatb Ave,. . •
¦ Tel. 5665 .
:7: DAILY;NEWS ^ ^ ^ ^ "
y:7V:̂ 77^AlL/;' : : . 7:7 ' .;;- iUBSGRlPTipNS/
: May Be Paid ̂ Af
TED MAIER DRUGS;
WALLPAPER can.: reduce .' the . . cell.lns
height, tri a room through' the use ol
dark ceiling ' colors, using a wide : dec-
orative .' border, running wall pattern:
horizontally. Other . helpful .' hints ' on
-home decoration .' available at the
, - PAINT DEPOTS/ ;
. - .'
¦ ' . ¦:.-' : - .16>. . Center. . St. ' , - . '
7; "SEE . THE ;; /:'' "/ ¦ '¦:¦ NEW'EASY; 7 .
: ELECTRIC /DRYER 7
.Completely automatic
.at the new . - -'. ' ¦". - . / LOW -PRICE '7.7-7-
' ¦¦'¦.. . Only $107,95 ;;/;
EASY .WASHER SALES: ;
77 VAT; P & p; FIRE : :
/7. AND SAFETY SALES7




(Table :and 5 chairs)
Refinished; $30 7/
2-^40" Electric Ranges
(Frigidaire and Admiral )
$30 each
;/¦ . . '¦¦'¦ Wringer.-Type ¦
Washing Machine
With Pump. ; $367




Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and en|oy l*e
comfort ol automatic -personal cere.
Keep lull service - complete burndr
care, Budget plan and guaranteed price
Order lodflv Irom JOSWICK'S FUEL a.
OIL C0„ 901 E. 811). Tel. 3389.
YOU BET WE carry a wide variety of
high qradn coals, commander, 1 sizes
furnace, ilowo and rnngei Peiroleum
Cokcj Pocahontas) Bcrwlng Brlquels;
Rolss 50-50 Brlquotsi Sloll Petroleum
Brlquels; winter 'Kino.  Ego. 5 varieties
of sloker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL 4.
OIL CO., 901 E, 8th. "Where you get
more at lower, cost. "
Furn.. Rugs, Linoleum 64
HOT BUYS left from January Clearance!
Sofas, 199,95; 9-pc . dlnolle suites, J99.95;
J-pc. living room suite, S139.95. , ,
' BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 303
Mankalo Ave, Open evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65
POTATOES-Burbnnk Russets , Kennebec,
Cherokee, Norland, S3.25 per 100 up.
Wlnonn Polnlo Market,
BUY FOOD wholesale on easy monthly
terms. Cnpltol Food Provision Co., 3930
6th Sl„ Winona, Write or cnll 7356.
Musical Morclinndiso 70





ARE YOU MISSING OUT on Ihe won-
dcrlul color TV programs? You could
be cnloyino Ihom, you know , with ¦
low-cost pwrsonol loan from MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL tIANK OF WI-
NONA. Sea a friendly In-lnllman! Loon
Department officer todny. Tel. 1037.~M6WRoTX'c6rolT'TV~
rMIS rtEW color tube Is rectnnoulnr,
not round, moaning a more natural
looking picture , WINONA FIRE «.
POWER CO., 54 E. Jnd, Tel, 5065,
Sewing Machinal 73
FREE ARM. ELNA . sewing machine, In
good condition, fully automatic. Only
$1!3, WINONA SEWlNG CO.. il Hull,
.. Tel. *>34»,y. . .; . .. ;:. : , : y.  ' . ' ;
Specials at the Stores¦." ; '; 74
;:;BARGAIN;S} :;
' ¦.•.' . Thermadore Oven
7/ 7 Goppeirtorie .
;-7/7. :'' ;,;. |r55.pO.'' V\; :;7;-
; Therniadore Grill ;
-7;Range Unit , - :
¦V 7" '; ' ,$172:00 /
¦ ¦',;./
¦¦•¦'
: : /;  Kitchen Kabinets ; ¦¦¦';-\;"7r.y0d4:-;.̂ te ;.;. ' - ::V ' ' ' 7
7 Below :Cpst -7
/ Reinhards /
227 E; 3rd 7 v Tel. 5229
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
SfEGLER HEATERS, oil or oaj, Install-
ed, sold, serviced). Aladdin Blue Flame
portable heaters; also oil burner parts.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.. 907;E. 5th
' ¦ St. -Tel. " 747?. :Adolph MlchaloWskl.;
Typew. iters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
•sale or' rent. Reasonable rates, tree
delivery. : See us for all .your office sup-
. piles, desks, files or office cMalrs, Lund¦-. Typewriter Co;.'Tel.. 5222. .
THE ¦'• UNDERWOOD-OLIVETTI QUAN-
TA-R is ah: electric, adding machine
that /adds: subtracts, gives credit - bal-
arjee, .- multiplies , . arid prints , all the
steps . and results of: every calculation.
. The QUANTA-R.can add up-to 7. digit
numbers arid:.total, up to 6 digits (99,.
: • ?99,999)i It calculates discounts and ' per-
centage. ', increases, . checks cash re*
celpts and figures payrolls,-The Quan-
ta-!? Is well, equipped to. serve a wld!
range . -of .- ' figuring-', tasks.- ¦ The price?
Just $139.95. See it .at. -WINONA .TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE .-16T E.' 3rd St. .. . 
¦
Vacuum Cleaners 78
ELECTROLUX- SALES iparts. Clarence
:. Russell, -1570 W. ' Kino. ¦ '
Wanted to Buy - 81
GOOD USED' portable-' phonograph , 'wanl-
. ed. Hank Olson, Tel. ' 2qi7; - .;. . . . ' ..• . .-.
HOUSE TRAiLER wanted, M' or .16', ' In
. fair .condition/.' Tel. 9841 davs.:. . - "•.•'
' - ' See. Us For Best Prices ¦
. Scrap Ircrii Metal; Wool, Raw Furs -.'
M-'i W: IRON.4 METAL CO. ' . - ;:
. - 201:W. ,2-d.:' :SL 
¦' .• ': 77" TeL 3004;
WM: .MILLER SCRAP ' IRON 5. METAL
CO,' pays highest prices for-- scrap . Iron;
metals, and raw fur..' ' ¦. .
:222 Wi . 2nd . ' 1 .:;- ' -- , -;- , ' Tel..Tt>67
Ciosed Saturdays ' .
. HIGHEST; PRICES PAID - '
for . scrap, iron,, metals/ rags, hides,
' . raw -furs ahd . wooll .  7 . 7
-. ...Sam.-Weisraa'n &: Son '
• .-INCORPORATED'- " ' - ': -.. ' ' ,
450 W. 3rd '¦. .- ¦  7-7el; 5847 :
Apartments, Flats 90
FOURrROOM, -2-bcdroom apt.,. ..full ; baih,
'heat: and waler turnished. Tel. -- S-2264.
after .5 p.m.
•UP.P£. R' .,5 and lower 6. room ..a'pl's,. 1 or 3
.. bedroom'. Utility :room, garage and
.' basement.'. . -" Separate furnace 's'. - Now
available. Tel. 7296. • ¦ ' .. -. - .
CENTRALLY LOCAT ED-5-room . .unfur-
nished -healed : second- Door apt. sill).•" 'Immediate, possession. ' ."Inquire', ¦ Mer-
chants' Notional Bank Trust Depti.
CONVENIENT,. MODERN ?;Dedroom opt,,
kitchen, -dining. room, living room,.dis-
posal, 198 - "including. ¦'¦ separate '¦ heat ,
: adults. . Tel. - 3972 after 5,;
F|VE-ROQW-;mcderri' .upper - duplex. In-:
, quire. 461 Lafayette. or . Tel. .8-2763.
DELUXE GE all electric 1 bedroom
•apis., carpeted, - ' air . ' ' conditioned and
garages.. BOB SELOVER- . REAlTOK,
Tel. 2349;
FIVE ROOM upper apt, air.  condltiorirr.
gas heal furnished. Inquire 251 Wnl
nul. ' .T .el, ' 523-1. ; '. ; • ¦
ApartTients, Furnistied 91
FOUR-ROOM furnished - . apt ., . healed ,
. -adults:  only, married couple preferred




TWO-ROOM APT., al l .ut i l i t ies;  lull balh;'
'. - s 'cpiircite entrance, 1 person only nr
coup le. . 150 month. 45? M^ln .
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE—storage or . light -menu-
facturln'i . Approximalely 2500 »q.- . II.
- Tel. 41M, .
OFFICES- IM THE . Morgan Building '. will
" bo . - arranged In suit! rriodest rental
See Stovo Morgan nl : Morgan 's Jew-
elry.
GROUND FLOOR oltlr.« space adincent
to por.t olflce at ¦ -|!» So. High SI. in
Lake Cily. ample parking. Mrs. n, A.
Flo-iehe, .204 . Oak SI, Te l .  345-4189.
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Re-
tail anil of f ice sprtcc. Avnllahle ' nciw,
Stim.emnn-Selover Co.
'5 2 ' .a L . -3rd' .
Tel, -6066 or 2.V.9 ;
Houses for Rent 95
MODERN 5 . rooms and balh, healer
furnished , on. bus line , , wosl. Tel .
6979 or 8-1/W, ,
-ALL MODITRN HOME, 3 miles Irani
Rushford on Hwy. n, references re-
quired'. Contact Mrs, Allan Fnss, Rl.
1 Cochrane, Wis. Tol. 248-2498.
Wanted to Rent OS
FORCED TO vacate, need apt., mldtllo-
aged couple, relercncci. Tel. SH9.
GIRL, 18, desires lo renl furnished morn
In family home. Meals desired: Write ,
E-69 Dally News,
Bus. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased at lauiv
dromnt and warehouse as Investment
nnd a service business location, DOB
SGLOVER REALTOR, Tel, 2349,
Farmi, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE by owner all level 110 acre
Grade A dairy farm, all modern build-
ings. May be purchased with or with-
out personal properly. Fleason lor sell-
in g , Illness. Waller Jenklnson, Dakota,
Minn. Tel, Dakola 641-2933,
ONE OF WINONA County's finest t«rir\s
. . .  235 acres wilh 160 acres tillable,
mostly laval. Lnroa modern house, mod-
ern barn with 50 stanchions, drinking
cups and barn cleaner, colt pens and
feed room, Silo, doubles corn cribs, 3
steel corn cribs, hog house, largo ma-
chlno shed, granary, hen house , milk
houf.o and good waler -system , Localnil
on blacktop nenr Wyollvllle , 9 miles S,
ol Wlnonn. Terms lo qualified buyors.
Contact MINNESOTA LAND A AUC-
TION SERVICE, 159 Walnut St., Wino-
na. Tel, S-3710 or 7BH, 
FARMS - FARMS - FARMS





Farms, Land for ssle 98
Dairy Farrn-̂ -Grbde A
222 Acres — Winoiia County
Modern - home, nice yard, milking per.
lor with stainless steel bulk link, new
' loafing barn, cement - yard, ample oth-
er buildings aivl slloi. Approximately
2«0 acres under plow, high (tele cul-
tivation - , end fertility. On new highway,
Immediate possession, owner . retiring.
. Real good layout, Low down payment,
$¦8,000 or more, balance easy terms.
Call or Writ* Adrian P. Rlw; Bermel.
Smaby Realtors. 3910 W. JIh .St., /Mpli,
. Minn." Tel. 927-7043. •
SAAALlf F|RM;
East of Homer, about 10
miles from Winona on Hwy. :
'. '. 61. '-: ;/, ' - .7 7 . /
About 70 acres with about 7
acres of tillable . land, bal-
ance pasture and woodland.
Present buildings have little
value. Excellent place for
someone wanting to build
and live in rural area and
have easy access to Winona.
Bids wi 11 be accepted ,
through Feb. 15 with the
right; reserved to reject any
; or all bids.; ;
'.''..-': . Inquirie//
: - - 7;MiRCHXiNTS>''rr
NATIONAL BANK
of Winona . ¦ . trust Dept.
Houses for Sale / 99
BT ; OWNER. 2,. 3 or 4 bedroom houses
tor sale. . Immediate possession. For ap-
pointment Tel. 6059.
$14,500 BUYS" hew: 2-bedroom home,
. choice: West ..location^ Tel. 5751 or 2290.
D. TRADE YOUR . PLACE in', on .this
new . 2-bedroom home -recently com-
pfefed: ' Large ffvfng room,, utility roam,
attached . garage. '¦• Your home, even
though "not completely, paid for, could
make ' the down payment. -Call us for
- •' complete Information oh this one.- ABTS
AGENCY, INC.. 159 Walnut St.. Tel.
.' 8-4365;. : ';. ' • ..- ;:¦.;. -
EIGHTH ;'E., :' modern'. 3-bedrdoni 'house,
iSISOi 'Vparf - term' s. ' 5-room cottage, E.
9th. . .modern '.except heat, S4850. E; 4th.
. . small house, full basement, $2500. . 4-
:,room ' house, .. $2600; rent . terms. ; C.
. SHANK, 552 ' €, 3rd. ¦ -
E. KNOTTY PINE brbeieway end U .Is
'-". beatable: .This, room-will have . a ' let of
year around enjoyment for- you,- . Ai-
"tached- garages, 3. bcd.roorns,. . large car-
. pclod . living. :robm. Corner '.lot. •!!.' , Is
"truly a home' -you . will . be.:-proud 'To
own., ABTS ' AGENCY. . INC. i,59 Wal-
nut , St. Tel,, 8-4365. : ¦'
THREE BEDROOMS, about' ..4. years' old,¦ all . hardwood'.' -floors, attached ' breeie-
way.and garage, - M0xl5() fr:- lot, . 3 miles¦ out. Reasonable. Tel. 8-2170, weekdays
after' 5:30.: . ; >
E.' OVERLOOK ING LAKE arid, lake, park
area. Wall-io-wail . carpeting; Ceramic
bath. Large basemenl .'for. '. recreation-
room and laundry. Oil heat.' Only SI8,-
. 700.. ABTS AGENCY, INC 159 Walnut
:S'f. : Tel. ' .8-43&i'.. :.
LEWISTON .-— 4-b'ed'rbom modern home,¦ -large- lot; gas heati. double ' garage,; ex-
cellent, local fon;7 under. $!0;00C. . Tel.
- Levvistori-. 4551
E. '- FRESH; CLEAN A IR, .  There ."are no
. smoke stacks .or- other.things to pollute
the' air- in this excelle.n1' location, 3
- bedrooms, :' large , lot. basement,: gas
heat. This -nearly,' .new home is, being
,; Offered lor- the first 'lirhe;- .A Cleaner
.house .you will not find. Make, haste to
call us on this one. ABTS- .:AGENCY,
. INC.-' 159' 'Wa.ln'ut ; St. ' - 'Tel; 8-4365.
BY OWNER-^5 bedrooms, ,'near Madison
School, available "immediately. "• ¦ ¦¦Tel.
: 5910 or ' write . J. bei.lke,.' 417. Olmstead
for .appointment. ¦' - . '
E.. CHOICE WEST . 'location. . Wall-to-well
.carpeting in living - room and : 3 . bed-
rooms. Large . kitchen wllh' plenl.y . -of
cupboards. Gas heat: Attached garage.
• ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159, Walnut St.
TPI. . fl-4365 .
S A R N I A . 'E, .206—by: owner,. -. 3 bedroom
ranch house; .} ' fireplaces, 2',i 
¦ baths.
Immediate .' possession. -Tel: .6518 . for
appointment. ' : . . . , ' ¦' . '
F'.- . LOCATED' on main road at edge of
' ¦-- Winons . • 3-bedroom '¦;¦ ho'rne, ' 2-car al-
, tached garage. Automatic ' heai. ' Hull
basement. Large 1 , lot, ' Owner being
transferred ' wants this home sold :at
once. We will G.I.', other suitable terms .
• Price SIB.0O0. ABTS AGENCY, ' (NC .
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8.4.165.
Col lege Area ;
fwn bedroom rambler, corner Ini,
fireplace, - breezeway, two car gar-
age , fenced . side yard.
7 Check Book
¦ Special" , - . .
Three -bedroom rambler - with ¦ ' cera -
mic balh and vanity, Tr^sne qas Seat,
walknul hnsernqnt, big lot: $16,500, ,
Kick the Rent
¦ ¦; Habit . ;/
SI,(100 Apvm paymenl ;buys a three
hrdroom home wlih new tiled ' balh,
new rr.ol nrid sldlho, corner , lot v,'ilh




Five bedr oom', two balhs, large
kilchen wi th"  dining area, living room
plus rilnino ' area. • Iwo car garage,
all overlooking beaulllul Lake Winona.
Brand New
hnme , litree bedrooms, carpeted ' liv-
ing room, allra 'cllve . ba lh, full base-
ment, atlnched garago, qas heal,
•.oddod yard. May be purchased ;on
ronlracl , £1.100 down paymenl, bal-
ance like renl. . ' ¦
Four Bedrooms
Two Ba ths
Recrealliin room, carpeted Hying
room, GE Americana stove, two car
oarage, hig yard, less lhan a year
nkl, '
Room for/a Horse
In this all redecorated 4-bedroom
hrlck honiB, new Kilchen, new bath,
new carpet ing, plus acreage fnr Ihnf
horse, pony or big garden. Available
al a Iraclion ol cily cosl.
We Know Where
you cim find lhal cenlrally located
duplex you have been looking tor-
Each apnrlment has three bedrooms ,
unusually large living rooms, Indi-
vidual lurnaces, three car garaji.
Plus Features
Four licdroomi, balh and a half, car-
peted living room, kitchen with hull* -
In ranti o and-oven plus rolrloeralnr,
rumpus room In basement with bar,
good in , town locallon, Ear.1.
Now Abuilding
Split foyer with lour hedrooms, Iwo
balhs, panelled family room, all-cri-
ed garage. Buy now and pick ym*r





W. L. (Wlb) Holier aj l f i l
Mrs. Frank "Pal" Merlrs 7719
H oustM for S«lf 99
E- OWNKR WAS PURCHASED another
liomi and' Is moving, «o Want«i this
place sold at once. Central location.
You'll have to look a long tlpnt before
yoo will find i better buy for only Slo>
SM. ABTS A.OENCY, INC., 1» Welnul- ¦' st. '-T«l. i-4»«. : . .:¦
¦ .. - ' . • •" ¦.- . .
¦• ¦•¦
. .:¦'
FIFTH W. »61—good locallon, bits Una,
near shopping center and schools,
strictly moderni * bedrooms, TVi balhs,: ell heat, large garage, will finance
• like rent. : ; - .' : ¦
; Frank West; Agency .:
175 Lafayette ' ¦. - -.;
Tel. 524J 6i- 4400 after hours. ,
For Pleaspnter tiving;
t h Beduti ful GI eh Mary
Let us show* you this 3-kedroom split
level home. The 33'x|5' carpeted llv-
¦ Ing room n»s a stone fireplace. Kltch- ' .-
en has butll-in stove, . disposal and
dishwasher. All bedrooms are carpet,
ed. 1V3 batl-i. Ground level; includes
2-car garage, mahogany panelled fam-
ily room, OH hot water heat. Large
well-landscaiJed lot; .. .
/TO Minutes Drive 7
from : town- ' This reasonably-priced
home has- large . Ilvlngj . room. ' Very¦generous k itchen, 2-3 bedrooms, oil
heat, 1-car garage altartied to broeie-
way. Located, on good blacklop road.
There are approximately . 1' acres of;
land with' apple- trees. School bus at
door. Under $14,000. :
: Smal l;But Might*y
7 7 Good Buy 7
' Brick home, 4 rooms and . bath. Large :
car and,a half cinder .block garage.
Basement,, -furnace and electric water.
heater. ¦ ' ¦
7 7Dbubie/Dury /."
Home* and iJUSincss 'in ' this good so'ith
central location-. A front display roort) .'-. .¦
16x24, a living- rbom, ¦ kitchen and .
.bath -on 'first floor. Three rooms on
2nd floor.-. Gas hot water heat . "
• "RESIDENCE-PHONES: '
E. J. Hartcrt . :,- . . 3973 .- '
Mary Lauer- . ., . 4523 .
Btil Zicbell . -. . 4854 .
fi^^^0M!0i
601, .M'aln St, :: 7 ' " ;. Tel, -28497
-The Gordon Agency
/Itealtprs;/ /
"' ¦-. '"¦ HARD TO/FiND'":' ;*; " '• ' ''
: ;/; 5 BEDROOMS : 7
;,  Excelleinl : W*>sl. Broadway ;
location . ..'; . 2  blocks to
.school, 12x24 ft .  :. carpeted • :
living - room; "very ¦ -nice 17
. kitchen. 2 full bath's. Full"
• basemeiiti oil burning fur- .
nace, attached garage,: Sets
: :ii today! / / .  . ' ./¦/ /":./.
7/:l f e 'ST0RY .WEST ; V
. Lovely carpeted:living room , :
modern . kitchen :plus .; utility ¦
room. ; 3 bedrooms/ 2 full,
baths. :. Attached garagey
corner lot . This, home has .
: had tender loving care. Can
finance with $450 down, Call
."now . for an appointment!
. i APARTMENT/UNIT ; ':¦
. Living room with/ fireplace;".'.'
- dining . room/ kitchen , .. full '¦'
; bath . aJid one bedroom for
you . . . .- 2'apartments , rent- ;
ing for $125 mon thly, to rent
out. . New permanent , siding ,
; and mof . $14,900. 7
"' : ; : NEAR; THE ;MALL : 7
A carpeted bedroorhs: -11*.
baths , long carpeted living
room. ^Family rcwrn on lower
level... Spacious fenced- in
'yard ; ^fove right : in!; . ,
; : ^ MINUTES: AWAY
In lonely new section this
beautiful r a m b l - e r  with; .
beamed ceilings and panel- ,
led walls. Winona stone .
fireplace. Home completely':. carpeted and draped. Cera- ,
7mic "bath , built -in appli-
ances in kitcheii. . Sqe it to-
day!' .
AFrER HOURS
.;. .. "¦ . Pat Heise . . / 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . . 4RBV.
/m^%^GORDQH
ffii3g]AGENCY
, . NfiaSX Exchange Bldg.
Tinon a
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
POR 5ALE or renl. 177-acre farm, t
mllcj ioiillie'asl - ' nf Winona, 100 acres
til lable, nearly all level, ham 35x74' ,
new bairn cleaner, 2 ylos. loafino !hcd.
2 modprn i dwelling s, olher necessary
building s , Smail'dowi paymenl, v/lll Ii
nance. Spring possession, . Roherl H Mc-
Nally, Rl.  1, Hous ton, Minn:, (Ridge
way ),
Wanted—Real Estate 102
l=ARM N E A R  Winona. Contract for deed
Describ e . farm7and location in lotler,
also down payment doslrod and month-
ly , payment',. Spring or sooner posies-
• inn, W rite E-67 Dnily News.
' Wll.l. PAY H IGHEST  CASH PRICES
KOiR YOUR CITY PROPERTf
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real. Estate tlu^er)
Tel, 6338 and 7091 P .O. B0 4 345
Accossorioi , Ti rot, Parts 104
WARDS]
TRACTOR TIRE/SALE
SliOxlfi ' ', ply . .$10.50
(plus lax )








« Nn Money llown
• No Mnnt l i ly  Pnymcnl **
Delivered A' Mounlrtd Krno
in Winona ' Irnrlf fli'p-i,
Boats, AAofon, Etc. 106
WILL TRADE hydroplane? racing boat
and motor for moblh* home. : , 'T«I.
Sparta Jdf-4771. on write Box »i,
. Sparta,. Wis. '" , . ' - ,: ¦ •.' . ' -
¦
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
: .: WE TAKE-TRADE-INS ¦ ' "' ;
. .  On Honda 45C»
ROBB (5 ROS. MOTORCYCLE SHOF . ' •:
. . ;573 . E. 4t|v . ;.' 
¦
' ¦ '/,
Troeki, Traet'i Tral ler« 198
JEEP—195V metal cab, new tires, excel- ,
lent cond ition, $1150.. 20-4 So. Elhn, La
. :Cr'cscent, Mlnii. . 7
JEEP - l.?i*, with metal cab, excellent
eohdltlon, Tel. S-3.13V :
TRUCK BOblES-trelUr»- ; built; repair-
ed and painted. Hoist sales . and ; serv-
; Ices: Bera'e. WM. W. 4th. Tij; .4M1 :
-Uted;C«i'r*/:'7/;/ ' y ¦ ¦ -:1Q9'
MORRIS MINI—Minor 1X0, front wheel
drive, absolutely perfect. Tel. Jl'7 -
DODGE-19S5, riins good.7 »7.s or best
. offer. . Inquire 1516 W. -Mark. Tel;
8-2881; " • ¦ ¦ • ' .. ¦ ' ' ¦ ' . .
v ; Arv/Unusual ; ¦
79-Passertger Wagon
l»i» PLYMOUTH Stetlbn. VVagoni V-S,
radio, heater, automatic transmission,
one owner locally ownad automobile.
. .Clean "as;:can; be. ,' 7 
' HERE IS A BARGA.IM AT «H .
.1WJ FORD Galaxle JOO '4-dodr, V-l,: :
radio arxl heater, automatic transm.is-
:iion, - power steering. - Beautiful- , red'
v/ith spotless .matching ;r,ed ' Interior, '
has another - year of factory warranty .
. r'omainiog and, is beautilul' throughout.
Price- is Tight, too.
WE ASK YOU TO COMPARE: THE - ,
CAR 'AND THE . PRICE: ANYPLACE -
- :. '¦ / .  $23« ' :¦: ' :¦ ¦'
Ht'2 CROW N trriperial-. A 'one-owner,. '
local ' automobile :- lhai . 'is quality,
throughout . Full -po*er - 'e.o'uiprnen} .-. in-
cluding' factory. air condltioninq,-. prac-
tically new PREMIUM tires. If you ' re'
looking , for Luxury with Economy In •
' price, then -Ihis . is you r car. .¦ S19M ". ' - . ] '  '¦
;MystrGm Motors 7
Now' in their/
;;./ . . NEW LOCATION, l05;W. . 2nrt. ' : :
7 ;I965;;FQRD7;:
Econoline Window Van , with
240 cu. 'in. big - fi . cylirirJer.
¦engine, standard- shift . ';;Rc-*l'
Sharp./ /. .; ¦• •/. . .
¦ '¦
'!:^̂ 0r - ;
Fairlane 500 4-door Station
Wagon , V-8 -enginei , straight
stick with overdrive . Re al
;sharp./- "- ./ :




V. -y / t i g i®] :̂.- - ' - ":
/QHEVRdLETS
1964; IMPALA Super . Sport
1964: BEL AIR 4 door ', '..¦
1964 BIS.CAYNE 4 door. . .
1963 BEL AIR'- StaUoir Wa-
/ ¦' ; -:gon ' ¦// ¦7, -¦;// ;
1963 BEL-AIR 4 door /
1963^BiSeAYNE 4 door/.; ¦
1962 CORVAIR . M o n z;.«.. 4
door
1961 ;IMPALA :4 'dooi* / ;
I960 BISCAYNE 4 door
SEE THESE FT NE' GARS AT
/VpABbESV
75: W. - 2nd : Tel. (1-2711
Open Friday Evenings
SAVE ;$AVE - SAVE
765 BUICK Skylark 4 door
Sedan , regular gas V-B en-
. gine , automatic transmisr
sion/ .radio , heater , tinted
glass , white sklewalls, pow-
«r steering, Light bluo with
matching upholstery , Driven
just 16,600 miles. Owner 's
name on request.; Only
. ' $2550 .;.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ,..' ,
'6.*) BUICK Le Sabre 4 door :
sedan , power steering, pow-
er brakes , radio , heater ,
white , sidewfills , tinted glass ,
Regular gas V-8 engine , au-
lonnatic traiisrni.ssion, beige
in L'olor with malching up-
holstery, FULLY GUARAN -
TEED. . , 7 ¦
$2995
WALZ





'60 Chevrolet f'orva lr . ' . tf m
'fiO Studebake r Wagon . J50**
¦TiO -Ford Station Wagon $:>f)5
'."-.n Bliick Sed an W-
Sne tho Man In Thf*
OrmiR-e Parka
_. we A0v»rt»»» Our Prlcn «_
QiWrn^
41 Yonrs in Winona
I-incoln-Mcrcury-Falcnn
Comct-Fnirliiiie
0|inn Mon., Fri, I 'lvr ,
nnd.Sntiirdfiy nflernnons,
Uied'C«r»7 ;//-/-/ ";/ '.:iog' / ;
PONl'lAC—1«5 Bonneville convertible. .
.. Juit- Ilka-:newl' - Lew mileage, 12« ¦• '. . ' ¦
... Wh,."' . . 
¦ . .¦:. / :. • ;  . ¦ - . - :. ... . . - :- : _ ' - .
FORD—lM7'Filrian» 500, very flood e»v
' dltion, low actual mileage, good motor.¦ Local private owner. Tel. I-1W7.
PLYMOUTH—1958 9 .  passenger etatlnri ¦¦¦ wajjon, , automatic' transmission.: power ¦
-"" tteering- ana rear window, radio, - heat- '
er, padded dash..good tlrei. Tel. ' ljpt* - . ¦" .
, 1556: . ". - ' .- ' • ' ¦:
FORD-19S6 4-door, V-B, stick and over-
' drive; Excellent eondllion. 147 Fairfax
; St. Tel.. SAW. ' -• "" : - ; . . -
PONTIAC^1959 Bonnewlile 2-door -hare*. . ' ¦¦ ' top :Sporl Coiipe, 389 with - Trl-power,, :
. everyihino under hood completely ri»-.
built '2 - weeks - ago. ' -Seal's , appreciate!."
. very fast. - Has-full  sower accessories. . • .-
Tel. 5455 'Mon';-Fr|;, ' B . lo. 5; Cochrane : .'' : .248.2(17 on weekends.
•^
I960 PONTIAC ; Catalina vi- .' ¦'¦
door . h ardtop , power, steer- . . . "
ing, power braK(js, automa-
. tic transmission , radio , rieat- : .
er. 'Silver Tan color.- . . . :¦ - Real Clean ' , ./ ; :: ,;
1961? CAQILLAC . Coupe:tie- 7- "7
Ville, full power, radio. heaU .
.er. Pink Rose color.
- .;- . ;  One Owner Car . 7
. 1963 . FORD Galaxie 500 44. . '
. dbbr : ; Sedan , black with 7
black''. interiqr ,/power. .'steer- :.
ing, . power - brakes , radio * ,;heater , '.automatic ti'ansrriis-
'•" Sl'ln;.' "'.'; ;7 '/ : ' ¦•¦'.-;.
. . . Real Clean :;
i SoysTON ; 7 :
^yTO'SMES ::-/:;^Houston , Minn. - .
• ' ' -:. G: A: .Lberch; Owrier'.-. ' ¦' ¦
-: .Tel . Houston 8!36-383r5;;
IOB[7 FEBRUARY :; ; ;
|H / /SPECIALS - - 77:




' ¦. ' ¦
¦
'- '2 - ~ fi , cylinder/ 1,-— V-8/ ¦'.'¦ ;'
:Power steering , . - radio ,:
fully equipped , like hew "'. tires.- -.. -"/ '. .'
ALL. 3 -ARE ;LIKE
; 
NE\V- 7 ¦
ALL PRICED;TO. SELL ' .
W
] km/vmo ¦¦ ;
RAMBLER /~\ "boDGl  ̂ .
;7;̂ ;;SpES: ^7;/
:
Open Mon., Wed, & Fri . Eve. ,
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3643
¦ USED CM 7
7BvACRGA!NS /
J9587 CHEVROLET Jfnpala './;¦
."¦"¦: 2-door hardtop , automatic
transmission j power steer- .
ing, '. power brakes,; radio, .
[ heater. Beautiful blue, 7
7 ¦ Real Clean -.7
I960 -CHEVROLET impaJa ' . V
: 4-door hardtop/small V-a,
stick, radio; heater; 77' 7' ;
-. "¦¦ '
¦ Excellent Buy
1962 FORD;Fairlane 4-door :
Sedan , ¦heater , straight ¦;:/
. transmission, new tires. ;
.7 Very Clean y
IDfiO PLDSMOBILE. Super B8
4-door Sedan , -automatic 7
transmission, power steer- : ¦:
. ing, power brakes , radio
and heater . '




C,. A , Locrelv Owner
Tel. Houston 096-3033
Mobile Homes, Trailer* 1 1
RENT OR - SALE—Trailers and campers. .
LEAHY'S. ' , Buffalo Cily, Wis. Tel. .
Cochrane 548.2532 or 248-2670.
HWV. 61 Mobile Home Sale'*, '- e a s t  M
Shangri-La Motel, We have 12 wide* on' ,
. hand, also new 1966 model 8 wldai,
Tel. i-Mt>. . '
SEE OUR tine selection or new and used
mobile homes, all slies. Bank financing,
7-/ear plan. COULEE MOBILE HOMB






/ t o  P, A.TKRAUSE CO.
"Brcezv Acres "
Watch (or _ fur ther-  detaila
Auct ion Sales
CARL f^ANN. JR.
AUCTIONEER,  Bondod and Licensed
. Rushford, Minn. Tel. JiU.711!
¦ ALVIN KOHNEf-
' AUCTIONEER, Cily and slflla llrenserl
and bonded, 253 . Liberty SI. (Corner
K. .  Jth and Llt- ierly). Tal. 418(1.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Evorelt .1. Kohner
t.'B Walnut. Tel. J-J"I0, after hour* 7114
l-rn 7—Mon. II -e m. 10 miles. S.E, ol
Si, Charles, Minn, Glenn Bahcnck, own-
er;  Alvi n Knhnoi , auctioneer; Thorp
Sales Coin ,, (Ink ,
FEB: n-Tues, I o m '¦ i mile N. ol Nel-
son on Hwy. IS In r.nunly Trunk "D",
ihfn . I mile E. nn "D" . Rollai>d lohn-
snn. owner , lim Heike, auctlomerl
Norlhern Inv. Co .  clerk' .
Pi:i\ 1 - AVer) ll.iionn. 1 mill 4. Ol 51.
r.hai les on Hvvy. No M, (hen 4 mtl«
basl ,S. Norvnl, n w r n r ;  Alvin Krihner,
euclipneiir . rhorp Seles Corp., clerk
PEB » Wed- 12: "0 P in, 4 mll"M 
~
E, r>l
Mohrtnvi. Kni nill Solle. own»r; .llm
Heike, auclioneeri Northern Iny, Co,,
clerk,
"inn. "-Wed. ll noon. 2'i milts , S, of
eitten, Minn. Mrn. Gladys Kruse, own-
rn Schroeder llros,, Auctioneer* ! Thnrp
Sains Co.. i l rrK,
P 1=0. 10 -Thurs. I p.m. * nilles W. nf
. RuihlmU Minn, nn Stale Hwy, 30,
Trunian Unyimi , nwnen kohnnr "«
nn«, aiirlinnenrs; Ihorp Salei Corp.,








<Editor 's Note: The f irst
tourist venture / into Antarc-
tica ends this week: The old-
est of the : 57 passengers
aboard the Argentine navy
;¦' cruise ship La Pataia is 86-
year-old Bessie Sweeney of
Washington , D .C., mother .
/ of - the presi dent 0/ JVeto
. York's; Exp lorers Club, One 7
0/ .the. Antarctic mountain . .:
'-. ranges is named , for  him.
Here s7ie icH 's what it is like ,
to be a tourist in the frozen '¦¦
; continent.) ¦'
TBy BESSIE C. SWEENEY
ABOARD THE ;SS : LA PA-
TAIA (AP ) — 1 have/traveled
all over the world and seen
many countries, people and cus-
toms. But for many years my
dream had been to visit Antarc-
tica^ the contin&nt which : until
now has been open only to. ' the
explorer. 7-
My son, Ed Sweeney, who is
also the president of the Explor-
ers Club, has a mountain, range
named, after him iri Edith Ronne
¦Land. .'. ..'. .
:"¦ I am ;ndw 86 years old and I
had resigned myself to never
being able to see that icy conti-
nent which covers the area
around the South Pole. Then I
learned that Lars-Eric Lindbiad
\yas planning an expedition to
Antarctica which . would . be
available to tourists.
I was the first to sign tip.
; Now we are nearing the end
of our: .Antarctic tourist expedi-
tion and I have been able to See
some of the most beautiful parts
of that frozen continent in all
their .glory. The ice, the gla-
ciers, the fabulous mountain
peaks, penguins, antarctic birds
. —¦: and even the sea elephants
and sea leopards.
I can. say without hesita tion
that Antarctica is . the most,
beautiful part of the world. I
can say* the trip through the Le
Maire Strait in splendid sun-
shine is the highlight of all my
travels around the world , and
my fellow; travelers agree; with
meVbtt ; this.: ¦.¦ ; ;
.'. I ha-ye' - , also been fortunate
enough to be allowed to see for.
myself how the scientists of Ar-
gentina j Britain and the United
State's work in the fields of
marine biology, meteorology
and other sciences.;
i have been able to go ashore
at such famous Antarctic; land-
marks as Melchbir , Alrnirante
Brown, Gourssac, Deception
Island , Hope Bay. I can say I
navigated the Weddell Sea and
stopped over at such places as
Potter Cove and Half Moon.
One of the highlights of the
trip for me was holding a pen-
guin in my arms, stroking his
chest and observing him relax
and even enjoy being petted.
I also rode through the snow
and ice on a snowcat at the Ar-
gentine army base at Hope Bay
where we also had the oppor-




Brother J. Gregory, president
of St. Mary's College, has been
appointed to an 11-member ad-
visory committee to the new
State Planning Agency by Gov,
Karl Rolvaag.
Advisers include heads of sev-
eral state departments, along
with University of Minnesota
President 07 Meredith Wilson
and former presidenti al adviser
Dr. Walter Heller.
Six members of the legisla-
ture had been named earlier to
the advisory group. The agency
was: created by the J965 legis-
1 ature as. a central headquar-
ters for long-range planning in
all: fields of : governtnent, ' - .:- '
¦
Under the law the governor
is the state planning officer , but
he has designated the Depart-
ment of Administration to. carry
out the work . . The department
has applied fbr a $750,000 grant :
from the Federal: Housing arid
Home: Finance Agency to begin
its work.
Nancy Z -. " Carol; ity ¦¦ ¦ Barbara H. Bettye Sawyer
Carol S../.-7 Anita R. 7
•««•¦¦- ¦'"¦¦.--""¦:  *•
¦- ¦ ;.'.
Cynthia C. : MarJys t).
PLAIIWIEW, Minn. (Special)
—;.- PlanivieW Jaycees are spbn-
sorin)f a "Miss Plainview"
pageant; following the guidelines
and . rules . necessary to parti-
cipate in the Miss Minnesota
and Miss America pageant.
Eleven single : girls between
the eligible" ages .of 17-28 have
entered the first: pageant of its
kind here, which will be held
Feb. 26., Tickets are on sale
at both banks and from Jaycees
members. ' -¦'
THE CANDIDATES will hear
Mrs. Frank '. Skow, charm in-
structor for IBM , Mayo Clinic
and St. . Marys School of . Nurs.
ing. Rochester, at Plainview
Jane B. Linda u.
High School Sunday at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Skow will give instructions
in .how ; to walk properly, to
turn on stage, how to go up
and down stairs, etc. Time per-
mitting, a short course also will
be given in proper; makeup. The
program will¦-, be held in the
school cafeteria. ; '
Entries , in the pageant have
closed. Competing will be Nancy
Zabel, 19; Carol Richardson ,
Barbara Haessig, Bettye . Louise
Sawyer and Carol Schade, all
17; Anita Lynn Robertson ,. Cyn-
thia.'• ': Garter, Marlys Dicker-
man , Jane Bowen and Linda
Durgiri, each 18, and Judy Fick.
Nancy, daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. Darl J. Zabel, has been
ernployed by People's State
Bank, Plainview, since her
graduation from .Wabasha High
School in 1964. She is 5 foot
5M> and weighs 122. Her hob-
bies include sewing, recreation-
al dancing, reading, and mak-
ing centerpieces and decora-
tions.
Carol Richardson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell B u r k ,
is a .senior at
Plainview High;
Blue eyed - with
dark b r o w  n
hair , she is 5
f o o t  1 and
w e i g h s  100.
She's been ac-
tive in 4-H and
has been style
queen at ihe
Wabasha Coun- jutjy y .
ty fair , Before coming to Plain-
view she was cheerleader and
a member of the homecoming
royalty at Elgin High School in
lOfil and 1964 , She's active in
the Spanish club , senior chorus
and on the newspaper and year-
book staffs and is an officer in
F1IA.
Barbara , whose parents- are
Mr. and Mrs . Maurice Haossig,
is a member of chorus , band ,
newspaper and yearbook staffs ,
nnd FI1A. She's a senior 5 foot
4',2 tall and weighs 125. She 's
a .Lutheran . Walter League
member.
The Rev. and Mrs. Dale Rob-
ertson are Anita Lynn's parents.
A senior , she has Worked as a
receptionist and been employed
part time at Christgau & Doug-
last drugstore ; Her hobbies are
sketching,;, sewing and singing,
She's 5 foot 2 . and weighs 105.
Cynthia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Carter , a 1965
Plainview High graduate, is
employed in Rochester and
plans to continue her education
at the/ Minneapolis School of
Business next fall on her way
to a career in fashion design
and modeling. She's 5 foot 9%
and weighs 130.
The Keith Sawyers of Elgin
are the paren ts of Bettye.Lou-
ise, who .will; graduate from
Elgin Community School this
fall and plans to enter Winona
State . College or the University
of Minnesota. Her school activi-
ties include band , chorus, cheer-
leading and dramatics , and she
likes to sew. She's 5. foot 4%
inches and weighs 115,
Co-valedictqriari from Elgin
last year , Marlys is a freshman
at Winona State College, where
she plays in band. The brown-
haired blue-eyed beauty stands
5 fpot 2; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dickerman, ; Elgin , are her
parents7 •' ' 7 .' . -"
Also attending Winona State
is Jane,, daughter of Mrs;: Leona
Bowen, Sports , especially swim-
ming, Water skiing, skating and
softball are her favorite sports.
Blonde-haired and ; blue-eyed,
she's 5 foot , 7%-, and weighs 135.
She was homecoming queen at
Plainview High , where she
graduated last spring; and was
a cheerleader.
Judy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Al Fick , 1964 graduate of
Plainview High, is majoring in
home economics at Mankato
State College. , She. likes horse-
back riding and sewing. She has
brown eyes, dark brown hair ,
is 5 foot 4 inches, and weighs
120. ;
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnol d Schade, Carol Schade,
Millvi lle , is a senior at Elgin
Where 's she's a class officer
and active in clubs and other
functions , with sewing as her
hobby. She has brown hair and
eyes, is 5 foot 2, and weighs
125 .
Linda, 1965 graduate of Plain-
view High , is studying hair de-
sign and cosmetology at a Ro-
chester school , but takes time
out for roller skating, bowling
and swimming. She is 5 foot 3Vi
weighs 115 and is brown-haired.
Her parenls are Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Durgin.
^





ST. PAUL (AP) — Pushing
show is big business for the
Minnesota Highway Department
these days, but it wasn't al-
ways so. - '.
A generation ago, highway
employes were instructed to
leave the first ; six inches of
snow on the roads to provide a
slick surface
for sleds arid j
sleighs.
At t 1 m e s,
they even plow-
ed snow onto
the roads t o





A man : who ~mmmmrumm.:
remembers i s  Meskal '
George Meskal, retiring Feb. 23
as maintenance engineer for the
highway department. Meskal
has spent most of the past
44 years with the department
and has worked under every
highway commissioner Minne-
sota has had since the state
highway system ,came into
being in 1921. 77 .
In Meskal's office is .one of
the. few complete sets or high-
way department reports, dating
back to 1921 when Charles M.
Babcock became the .-. state's
first highway commissioner.
The. so-called . Babcock Law
shifted the cost of highway con-
struction arid maintenance from
property taxes to the highway
user tax system still in use
today. :¦ ¦: ' ' ;  .
Back In 1921, nobody gave
much thought to snow removal.
Crews were told, to plow snow
only when it was needed to get
at a pavement repair or sur-
face-smoothing j o b  under-
neath. • './' " . ;
When Meskal joined the high-
way; department as a rodman in
1922, -the state had only about
300. miles: of paved/ road in a
system totaling 6,877 miles.
Yellowing pages of the old re-
ports list: man and team as the
"basic unit" of maintenance
work in 1922. Even though the
departriient got a batch of war
surplus trucks and tractors/af-
ter World War I, the idea of
depending totally on such
equipment was still being
"carefully studied;" ;
Today, the highway depart-
ment can . hurl 736 ¦ snowplow
vehicles into the teeth of any
bli7zard, and can rent hundreds
OLD TIME BLIZZARD BATTLERS . . .
This photo from , Minnesota Highway. Depart-
ment flies', shows rigs Used iri 3920s. when first
efforts began to keep roads open in winter.
Plows operated in tandem, with man sta-
: tioned in rear of second truck: to crank wing
.up and down. First plows.were designed by
department and built in railroad shops,, (AP ;
.;. Photofax)
of other vehicles .from contrac-
tors if -needed./. ' ".
Soon, snowplows.and other ve-
hicles will be equipped with
two-way radio. The cost of snow
removal and other winter main-
tenance ran to more than $26
million last year and doubtless
will keep going up. . '¦".¦• ' ... '
". "Bare pavement" Is now the
department's snow removal pol-
icy./: :
Meskal recalls that the state,
turned its last highway horses
out. to pasture in .the late 1020s.
, Today 's fleet of snow removal
equipment ranges from med-
ium-duty trucks equipped with
sanders and one-way plows to
behomeths that can gulp
through the deepest drifts and
belch a plume of snow, hundreds
bf' -feet. :
A monster new semi-trailer
sanding truck has been develop-
ed for the Interstate system,
where it isn 't convenient to turri
around every, few miles and .go
back for a load of sand, this
one can haul nine cubic yards
of sand-salt mix arid; can spray
the hiixture 40 miles without , re-
loading. ; ¦ '-
It's taken for granted by mo-
torists that highways will be
open and relatively clear of ice
and snow within hours of most
storms.
Less thai- two weeks remain
for prospective: teachers who
plan to take the National Teach-
er Examinations at the College
of Saint Ter&sa March 19 to
submit their, registrations for
these tests to Educational Test-
ing Service, Princeton, N.J., Sis-
ter . M. Romana, chairriian.; de-
partment of education , announc-
ed.;
Registrations must be. .for-
warded so as to reach the
Princeton office not later than
Feb.. 18. 7.' ".'.'
Bulletins a n d  registration
forms may be obtained from
Sister Romana or directly from
the testing service.
At . the one-day test session a
candidate may take the Com-
mon Examinations, which in-
clude tests in professional edu-
cation and general education ,








;•" DULUTH, Minn , (AP)-A 10-
year-old girl ; missing from her
Duluth home more than three
months has been found in Wich-
ita , Kan./ authorities : said Fri-
day.y
Special Investigator Charles
PayeHch of tlie St. Louis County
sheriff's office here said Kansas
authorities had located Beverly
Karsteri, who was with the Clar-
ence Foster/family. . 7
Pavelich said Foster has been
charged with false imprisonment
in , a warrant issued :by county
authorities. ¦:
;. Beverly is the daughter of
Mrs. Luella Karsten. a widow
who has three other children.
The .girl and the Fosters dis-
appeared from the Foster's
small trailer home, parked in
a vacant field at suburban Sag-
inaw, about Oct. 23.
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cial) — Chimney Rock Luther-
an Church has elected these ' of-
'fice'rs;:
Secretary,; Bernard: Colby;
treasurer, Rudolph Linberg ;
memorials : treasurer, Tilferd
Lee: stewardship chairman,
Reuben Olson ; board; of parish
education member: for a three-
year term, Mrs. Harriette Berg ;
head ' - '"usher;- Leslie Klevgard ;
board of trustees for a thi»e-
year term , Norman Froseth,
and board of deacbos for three
years, Howard Skabaug. ;'
The noriiinating committee
consists of Lester Solfest, Dale
Erickson and . Reuben Gunder-
son. Auditors are Oscar Berg
and Edmund ttalverson.
-.- Other officers on the church
council include LaWrence Hel-
geson and Wallace . Voldsness,
trustees, and Russell Paulson
and Oliver Hawkensoh, deacons.
New officers will be installed by
P'aistor Donald Myhres Sunday.
Recently installed at the
ELK CREEK -LU 'T-H E R A N
CHURCH were: Milo Rongstad
and Waldemar Pederson ,;  dea-





Memorial treasurer ; A r y  i n
Christopher son, head usher; G.
J. Anderson, stewardship chair-
man, and Donald Fischer, board
of parish education member.
Council members filling terms
from previous elections are: Al-
vin Nelson arid Peter Johnson,
deacons, arid Armin Fischer and
Martin Nelson,: trustees.
A planning committee was
selected by the congregational
meeting to submit plans for ren-
ovating the narthex and bell
tower of the church and for
building an educational unit .
Committee members elected
were : Lawrence Larson , Walde-
mar Pederson , Gordon Johnson;
Willfred Kindschy and Armin
Fischer.
The Elk Creek-Chimney Rock
parish was formed in a 1955 re-
alignment.
The parsonage is on Osseo Rt.
2. , Present parish membership
totals 665. The proposed budg-
ets of the two congregations for
the year 1966 totals $18,600.
IN HOSPITAL
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. James Wall is a hospital
patient at La Crosse. Bert Ol-
son , Galesville , is hospitalized
at La Crosse.
Garry N. Gerson won a de-
fault divorce Friday in District
Court from Mary F. Gerson aft-
er a hearing before Judge Arn-
old Hatfield.
Gerson , 2,1, 355 E. Mark St.,
and his brother , Scott G. Ger-
son , 157 Huff St., testified in
support of Gerson 's allegation of
cruel and inhuman treatment.
He was represented by Attor-
ney Richard H, Darby .
Mrs : Gerson , 20 , address not
given , did not appear and did
not contest the action. She was
represented in the action (be-
cause she is a minor ) by her
father , Frank B. Devinc , 3f>G E.
Sanborn St.. as guardian and by
the law firm of Streater , Mur-
phy and Brosnahan.
The Gcrsons were married nt




WASHINGTON (AP ) - Dr.
Gilbert H. Grosvenor , 90, chair-
man of the board of trustees of
the National Geograp hic Socie-
ty, died Friday at his home in
13addeck , Nova Scotia.
His death was announced by
the society headquarters here.
Grosvenor had been chair-
man since 1954 and editor of
the National Geograp hic maga-
zine from 1K99 to 1954.
National Geographic
Chairman Dead at 90
MINNEAPOLIS. (AP) - The
Augsburg College faculty reject-
ed — by a hand vote Thursday
— a proposal to start awardirig
honorary degrees, thus retaining
a 97-year-old tradition. The




. ELK RIVER , Minn . (AP ) -
Four stolen . guns valued . at $450
have been recovered from a 15-
foot depth of the Mississippi
River at Elk : River by diver
Norbert Fjereck of Clear . Lake.¦¦... Sherburne County Sheriff
Chester J. Goenrier said Gordon
Belfanz , 23, Elk River, admitted
taking the guns frorn the Lewis
Haberman home and later
throwing them into the river. :
4 Stolen Guns
Found in River
ST;: PAUL (AP) -̂ Robert E.
McDonald is; the new president
of the Univac Division of Sperry
Rand Corp,/ '. - .' 7:
McDonald has been vice presi-
dent and general manager of
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ScubaFti^
GOING DOWN . .  . John
Woodworth , David Montgom r
ery, prank J. Allen Jr. and
Joseph Bronk, from the left :
on the deck of the pool, stand
equipped with breathing ap-
paratus and fjris as they pre-
pare to enter the YMCA pool
for an underwater exercise.
Woodworth is using a sing le
hose regulator with his air
cylinder , Montgomery 's tank
is equipped with a double hose ~
regulator , Allen's and Bronk's
are sing le. In scuba diving the
proper procedure for entering
the water is feet first.
FULL DRESS . . . Scuba diver Josep h Bronk garbed in a "wet suit "
Is assisted by David Montgomery in making final adjustments in his equip-
ment before Bronk enters the water. The rubberized suit protects the swimmer
Irom temperature extremes and the tank lashed to his back contains a supply
of compressed air to sustain him underwater for periods of up to one hour.
:\ îth/K^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
¦ '-/¦./ ¦:- . Sunday Editor
A LTHOUGH the /first robin" is still luxuriating in warmer cli-
I \ mes and no sensible crocus would poke its head out in' '¦*-': ^- weather like this, Winonans this week can look to the YMCA
for a harbinger of spring in the erriergence of a group of scuba
diving enthusiasts getting a head start in their preparation for a sum-
mer season of the underwater sport.
The term "SCUBA", for the uninitiated , is derived from the
first letters of the phrase ''Self-Contained Underwater Breathing
Apparatus" and it embraces the sport and science of remaining under-
water for extended periods of time through the use of auxiliary
breathing equipment.
Beginning Thursday evening, about a dozen scuba fans will be
meeting at the YMCA for weekly two-hou r sessions over a period of
10 weeks to receive instruction in the techniques of scuba diving
as well as the physiological effects of underwater environment on
the human body.
The program , arranged under the supervision of Hank Maly, Wi-
nona Y physical director , will be directed by Roy Hazelton , an ex-
perienced scuba diver who has worked with the government on under-
water salvage projects.
Maly explains that tfie instructional program is designed to
make scuba enthusiasts "cognizant of the fact that while scuba
offers a wide range of recreational and sports opportunities, it
can be dangerous if taken lightly."
Remaining underwater for periods of up to an hour or so, sus-
Today's Cover
Severa l members of a class for scuba enthusiasts
that is being organized this week at the YMCA get
a preview of the course program at an advance prac-
tice session with inst r uctor Roy Hazelton at the
YMCA pool. Class members in the w a t e r  are
wearing their underwater breathing equipment, in-
cluding the snorkel , a J-shaped tube that is used to
allow the swimmer to breathe while swimming at or
just below the surface of the water, At lower depths
breathing is sustained by compressed air cylinders
which the scuba diver has strapped t.o his back. The
two-hour weekly instructional sessions which begin
Thursday will continue for 10 weeks.
SCUBA CLASS . . .  Mem-
bers of the YMCA class in
scuba diving are shown by
instructor Roy Hazelton, right,
the correct method of isecur-
ing the air regulator to the
tank which holds the scuba
diver's air supply. When "a
swimmer underwater inhales
through a mouthpiece a dia-
phragm in the regulator opens
to release a flow of air. Stand-
ing at the rear are; from the
left. Hank Maly, Dr. Curtis
Johnson, Frank J; Allen Jr.,
John Woodworth, David Mont-
gomery and Joseph Bronk.
From the left , in front , are
Dr , George Garber/ Frank J.
Allen III and Mark Allen.
tained by a portable compressed air unit weighing arqund 30 pounds,
is physically demanding. The YMCA course is offered to insure that
the prospective scuba diver'./is physically prepared to meet these
demands of stamina and endurance and to provide him with skills
. that.: , will enhance His ' -. enjoyment of the sport while preparing him
to cope with hazards he may expect to encounter.
A greater part of the first four sessions will be devoted to a
classroom-type discussion of theories and techniques of scuba diving
with a portion of the two hours set aside for use of the equipment
in the YMCA pool.
; In the water members of the class will be instructed in proper
use of the face mask , snorkel , purge mask and associated equipment ,
developing at the same time in creased physical endurance in swim-
ming. ./ . ' .
TO qualify for participation in the scuba program a member
pf the class must initially be able to swim 15 lengths of they pool
without stopping, tow another person two lengths of the pool, tread
water for three minutes without use of hands and swim the 60-foot
length of the pool underwater with one breath.
During the first nine sessions the class will he working in the 12-
foot deep YMCA pool. At the completion of the course, they'll go
to the sand pits near the west limits of the city for a "graduation ' -
exejcise in Water up to 30-foot depths/
Stripped dojwn to its bare essentials/scuba diving — of itself -7
is a simple matter to explain/ A swimmer who must be underwater
for a longer period of time than the supply of air he can take with
him in his lungs at the time he submerges will sustain him must have
ah.auxiliary supply of air. !
To meet this need he straps on his back a cylinder of compressed
air which is rationed out to him through a regulating device while
he's underwater. He may also wear fins on his feet to help propel
him through the water; if he's invading lower depths where he'll be
encountering cold water he'll wear what's known as a "wet suit," a
(Continued Next Page)
. . .//. eV
UNDERWATER C L A S S -
ROOM . . .  Four members
of the YMCA scuba class are
seen swimming at or just be-
low the surface of the water
in the YMCA pool during a
training session. A major por-
tion of the 20-hour course of
instruction is devoted to build-
ing up the endurance of the
swimmer to prepare him for
meeting the physical demands
of the sport , as well as in
perfecting basic techniques of
scuba diving.
Mndiikw^
(Continued from Page 3)
rubberized garment covering him from ankles to neck/ to conserve
body heat and protect him from the cold,
7 There's a good deal more to it thai* that, though, and It's
here that the Y's course in scuba contributes to -the safety, as
¦¦'¦ well as the e«-joymenf , of the sport.
Life below the water, of course, is unnatural tp man and he has
to take certaia steps to adapt himself to this different environment.
In addition to the temperature changes he experiences, he
finds that pressures exerted oh his body in tlie depths are far differ-
ent from those he's accustomed to. When he leaves the surface the
swimmer 's body with its many air pockets, is acclimated to normal
pressures. As he descends into the water the; pressures outside the
body increase while those within do not. Obviously, a "squeezing"
effect is the result of the inequality of pressure outside and in if
certain steps aren't taken. One method, of course, is to "pop" the
ears as an equalizing measure and the person who is unable to make
.his-ears'- '¦'pop" can forget about scuba diving, y
Breathing With use of the auxiliary supply becomes a science
in itself. The air inhaled underwater from the cylinder is compressed
as it enters the lungs and while an outside pressure is being exerted
against the b»dy underwater the organism is adjusting itself to these
inequalities, / /y
Before he resurfaces/ however, the swimmer must remember
to exhale all of this air he has inhaled underwater since serious
internal damage could result from the sudden release of outside pres-
sure while the abnormal pressure built up inside the lungs at lower
-depths remains.
In the scuba course students learn about the physics of air pres-
sure and density, of the physiological effects of submerged swim-
ming and measures necessary to adapt to abnormal conditions.
He learns, first of all, that the "buddy system"' must be prac-
ticed in all sculia activities.
Throughout the course the students will work in pairs so that
in amy activit-y/a swimmer can be assured that his "buddy" will be
On the alert i n the event a sudden emergency '/arises;' Although such
developments are unlikely in the supervised pool this is done to
instill in the swimmer the necessity for immediate mutual assistance
when swimming in natural bodies of water.
During t-he training program Maly and Hazelton will attempt
to stimulate Ln the pool certain conditions that the swimmer would
encounter in Lakes or rivers m which .he'll be swimmij ig;
7 Plans call for the erection of an "onstacle course" at the
bottom of the pool; this would be a network of scaffoldings over
and around which the/underwater swimmer will thread his way
as* he would on the uneven bottom of a lake or around obstacles
he might en<ounter in lake or river.
• ' " ,' . 7A good deal of the course will be devoted to underwater breath-
ing techniques and the development of endurance underwater.
Again using the buddy system, one swimmer will enter the
water in full scuba gear. At the bottom of the pool he'll remove the
air tank and hreathing apparatus and his; buddy, without scuba tank
will enter the water, together they 'll share the single air supply, al-
ternately inhaling from the mouthpiece.
After 10 weeks of training, students in the class will be prepared
BUDDY SYSTEM7 . . Members of the scuba class work in pairs in the
water in a "budd y system" designed to insure that during all underwater
activities a swimmer is being watched by another in the event an emergency
should arise.
to partic ipate in a fascinating sport with a fuller knowledge of tech-
niques required in a physically demanding activity, an increased
awareness of the dangers to be encountered and the capability for
coping with them. 7
In short, they 'll be better prepared to enjoy to the fullest extent
a sport in which there's no questionin gthe admonitio n, "Dive Safely.
The Life You Save WILL Be Your Own!"
SAFETY FIRST . . . Instruc-
tor Roy Hazelton at the black-
board explains to members of
the scuba class the use of
one of the safety devices used
in scuba diving. Here he's
discussing placement of the
"diver down flag," flags at-
tached to buoys which are
placed in the water in the
vicinity where a scuba diver
is swimming to advise oper-
ators of watercraft that a
scuba diving expedition is in
progress.
Cmtoumm^
COURSE PLANNING / ^
and Roy Hazelton, instructor f or the scuba diving course, discuss course
content as they study ;a manual that will be the textbook ' lor/ the . .. TO-we'ek- '¦: / ¦ course, ' . .-. ' ./
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UNDERWATER SPOR T . . .  T/ie camera picAs up only a shadowy f orm
of Hank Maly ,  YMCA physical director, as he begins to submerge with breath-
ing equipment f or an underwater swim in the Y pool. Maly is about f our
f e *t  below the surf ace and will submerge to a depth of about 12 f eet .
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SPOT OF FAME —
GUESS THE NAME
Today's spot of fame dates
from 1835 and stands on the site
of an ancient fortress blown up by
the Jacobites in 1746.
The older castle was supposed
to have been built/ by Malcolm
Canmore after he had razed a
former castle in which Macbeth;
according to tradition, murdered
Duncan. In 1427, James I held a
parliament in the castle to which
the northern chieftains were sum-
moned, three of whom were later
executed for asserting an inde-
pendent sovereignty.
The castle bears the same
name as its town and county,
known as "the capital of the
Highlands." It overlooks the bat-
tlefields of Cullodei where the
heads and sons of most t-f the
great Highland clans were slain
in "Bonnie Prince Charles" Stu-
arts' last battle.
In the town is Castle Wynd. now
a museum containing a great col-
lection of Jacobean relics.
What and where is this spot of
' fame?
(Name at bottom of column)
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What was the family name
of Borneo? of Juliet ?
27What famous goldsmith and
sculptor wrote his own biogra-
phy ':'
3. Who was known as "Bos"?.
4. What famous French author
was a favorite at the court of
FVederick the Great?
75. What is a barnacle?
BORN TODAY¦:.- Statesman Aaron Burr , base-
ball's George Herman ' Babe"
Ruth, actors Sir H enry Irvirig and
Ronald Reagan , actress Zsa/ Zsd
Gaoor, scientist William P. Mur-
p hy.
YOUR FUTURE
Make steady rather than spec-
tacular progress. Today's child
will be fond of travel.





5. A miarine crustacean.
y./ypuBnbag-
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fl PERSONALLY ESCORTED TOUR .. .
WiWSL-"
Chuck Green of Winona Trover Agency
Will See That You Have a Wonderful Time!
* See Fabulous Mexico Cily!
* You'll Enjoy Marvelous Acapulco!
* Visit tho Floating Gardens atXochimilco!
* You'll See the Bull Fights!
* Plus . .  r Social Parlies, Shopping,Swimming, Dancing, Sight-Seeing!
Leaving FRI DA Y, APRIL 15
Returning SUNDAY, APRIL 24
TOTAL $49g50 ^
OUd l W M : 'mmW 1rom Minneapolis
ENJOY MEXICO WITH US . .
SO NEAR YET SO FOREIGN!
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Be Gpnscious of Proportion
Colors of red; white and blue
wUf treflect the freshness
7s. 7 of anotHer spring season
IylTAVING recently tried to give heart to tall -women, I should~L now like to consider the plight of the very small women —
7" \v*ho too of ten does not even know that she has a plight.
Consider: A little woman in a garment patterned of huge flowers
is a sight bordering on the grotesque; So is a small woman with ah
enormous coiffure. I should think everyone would realize thus simple
proportional fact, yet these sights accost the. eye every day,
/• ¦• Even -worse than wearing the wrong clothes is the fact that many
little women never, develop grown-up personalities. Either they ex-
hibit child-like whims and ways, or they oyercoihpensate for their size
by sporting overpowering personalities complete with aggressions
and high-voltage drives. It is hard to tell which is more unpleasant.
Personally, I detest the clinging little female who, seems to need
masculine assistance simply to survive. I am also riot forid of little :
girls with traditional iNapoleon complexes, who always give orders ,
steal scenes and generally try to run the railroad because they think,
among other more complicated things, that they can get away with it.
Interestingly enough, most of us wouldn't even notice a wom-
an's smaill sire if her conspicuous behavior weren't calling so much
/ attention to if. So hens are some; tips to help neutralize this size¦ liability which often turns into something mpre grievous.
¦yy/ . 'Tb begin with, dress appropriately/ which means that small
things are appropriate for small people. It is really obvious, yet so
many small women seem to forget instantly all they know about pro-
portions the moment they try on clothes. They actually start to rea-
son in reverse patterns. They begin to think that the dress with, the
very large polka dots will make them seeni a little bigger, give them
some importance. We'll, .-.of course , all the huge dots do is emphasize
the littleness of the woman — and the foolishness. It may even seem
hard to find her underneath the big dots. A tall woman , on the other
handy would do fine justice to that same dress.
Besides big patterns, avoid suits, coats and dresses that seem
top-heavy. They distract the eye from a vertical movement. Instead ,
do wear one-piece dresses with vertical emphasis, Stick to solid colors
or small patterns , plaids or checks. Do wear small to medium-sized
accessories:— jewelry, scarfs; hats, bags. And lucky you can wear
any sized shoe heel you're comfortable in and flattered by. Wear
hairdbes that do not make your head -look like a balloon or in any
way to big for your body— medium fullness at the most. Hunt down
dresses that are appropriate to your age first , your size, second — in
other words even if you're a tiny size five , look around for the
dress that is suitable to your real age.
This bears emphasis because it points to another major pitfall
facing short women*. Little Girling It. I am absolutely revolted by this
little-girl craze we have been suffering through. Unfortunately, some
small women indulge in this tastelessness even when the rest of the
feminine world isn't caught up in a faddy way. They seem to think it
is cute. It isn 't. '
If you want to be treated like a fullgrown women, look and act
like one. You'll find that women like you: better that way and , cliches
to the contrary, then also prefer full-blown women to cute little girls
or those who try to pass for them.
FASHION M1KKOJK
Evening gowns for spring are either
long or short, the former surely more
important looking than the latter. The
neckline to keep your eye on is strap-
less (it will hold others' attention, too).
It retains its popularity because it is flat-
tering to so many women. Consider,
then , the strapless gown for your first
spring gala — perhaps with an empire
bodice, another durable and flattering
style. And, to be different and flowingly
feminine, perhaps it will be pleated —
tiny pleats from the neckline all the way
through the empire and then breaking
out into a grand swirling skirt of little
pleats, all testifying to the gracefulness
and femininity of you. Not a bad vision,
eh? All right, now on to the ball.
FASHION TIP
It's nearly spring again (in my world
it has been spring for quite some time
now) and that means you'll soon be see-
ing — and feeling like wearing, — red ,
white and blue again. Personally, I can
think of no fresher colors in combina-
tion (and I speak not of patriotism).
Tlie blue is traditional , classic, even demure if you will. The white is
softening, flattering. And the red is zingy , giving a spark of joy to
the whole outfit. From bathing suits to street suits and jump suits, it
is and always has been high on rny list of color favorites. And look
around you — I'm not alone.
^ S ^
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7 . ' Dear Abby: /¦/ ¦;/
; DEAR ABBY: You made such a.fuss about the teacher who
assigned her students the . task of making a "family tree.'' You
.
¦ ' . ' 7 said it was an "invasion of privacy." You showed your hand,
Abby. I'll wager that you haver never written ; to a genealogical
7 society requesting that they, trace your family tree/ Are you
' -/ ¦; afraid: of what they might find?/ 7 \' .7 C. J. L.
DEAR C. J. L :  No, I'm afraid they mlcht send me back
a bunch of bananas'.,'• ¦¦ - . \
DEAR ABBY:/ Is it permissible for a girl t\ wear her grand-
mother's diamond for an engagement ring? It As a perfect two-
carat diamond in an oid-iasruonea setcing. i
would ; wear it Just as it is so as not to detract
from the sentimental value. My parents say that
I may have it if I want it The man I am
going to marry is in the service , and his money
could be Used in other ways. Besides, I'm sure
he couldn't afford to get me a ring to compare
wilh my grandmother 's. Would this be proper?
. . .SENTIMENTAL.
DEAR SENTIMENTAL : An engagement
is a compact of hearts. The ring is from
the man to his beloved to let the whole
world in on it. Just ah eentsy-weentsy dia- Abby
rnond from your intended -would have more "sentimental- '
value than grandma 's perfect two-carat rock.T£ the diamond
were HIS grandmother's, it would be fine. Too bad , the wrong
grandmother had the rock.
DEAR; ABBY: I am a widow , 33 years old, I have two
clilLdren. Last year my husband was killed on his job in an
industrial accident. I was awarded a large sum of money (I
sued) . All the figures were in the newspaper, so the whole town
knows my business, I do have some cash, but I put most of
the money into trusts for the children 's education and future,
I have been besieged with phone calls from people who have
an eligible man they want to fix me up with. I hardly know
some of these people , and others never paid any attention to
me before the news got out that I won my suit. I am lonesome
and would like to marry again , but how can I tell who is "for
real" and who is interested in me for my money?
ROCKS IN THE BOX
DEAR ROCKS: Don't accept any dates arranged by
people you "hardly know." And inform those you do date
that your money is "tied up" in trusts for your children.
Many will retreat into the woodwork. Those wivo remain are
"for real."
DEAR ABBY: A co-worker of mine recently was married
In Las Vegas. Weeks later she sent out an dpen invitation to
their-wedding reception addressed to "THE GANG" at the office .
It was a small printed eard saying the "reception" would be at
the American Legion Hall on Sunday afternoon from 2 until 4,
On the left hand corner of the card It said , "NO GIFTS," Then
on the right hand corner it snid , "MONEY TREE." Does this
mean people are expected to bring something for the tree?
CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: Yes. They 'd prefer something in
"currency" green. And if you go, you'll also be adding a
little sap to the party .
Problems? Write to Abhy, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif . I







FETCHING OUTFIT / .  . 7 From MGM's wardrobe
department , Mitzi Gaynor found this costume for a
scene making fun of the old pirate films in the Danny
Thomas TV special to be seen tonight on NBC-TV. The
program , "My Home Town," has Danny as host and
also stars Jim Nabors.
Big Part for Mitzi Gayhor
By CHARLES WITBECK
The second Danny Thomas
Show, "My Home Town," about
life on a Hollywood studio movie
lot, could easily be called "The
Mitzi Gaynor Special," because
Mitzi , called "a warm, warm
woman" by an onlooker , is on
90 percent of the time, perform-
ing with Danny, Jim Nabors and
young Sonny and Cher, tonight
over NBC-TV.
A Hollywood product from the
time she put on tap shoes in-
stead of Mary Janes, Mitzi ar-
rived too late on the film scene
to become another Ginger Rog-
ers, so she switched her danc-
ing and singing abilities to night
clubs in Las Vegas , Lake Tahoe
and New Jersey for six months
of the year , and she wangles a
pretty coin. The television me-
dium has somehow eluded Miss
Gaynor , for she's only been seen
on the Ed Sullivan Show in re-
cent years.
The loss is clearly TV'S, yet
Mitzi believes the fault might be
hers. "You have to have a cer-
tain personality to be on tele-
vision — a winning manner , or
a situation that pleases quickly
is essential ," she points out.
MITZI'S MANNER Is winning
to put it mildly. Her sexiness,
sparkle and projection would
turn draft card burners into gung
bo Marines, yet the lady is wary
of her potential TV fans, and
doesn't believe she comes across.
"This is the first time I've
really felt relaxed taping a tele-
vision show," Miss Gaynor add-
ed, one afternoon in her Beverly
Hills home. "It felt just like per-
forming in Las Vegas."
It was in Vegas where Mitzi
agreed to do the Thomas Show
after talking to Danny's wife
Rosemary, Thomas has been af-
ter the lady for years to do a
guest spot.
Set for the Thomas "Burlesque"
show last season, Mitzi cancelled
because of club obligations, and
her place was taken by Lee Rem-
ick who turned out to have unex-
pected musical comedy talent.
After the "Burlesque" success
Danny would meet Mitzi in a
restaurant, or at a premiere, and
say, "Mitzi , how can you tear
my heart out. When will you do
a show with me?"
"I ONLY knew Danny proles-
sionly until we were both playing
Las Vegas last season," Mitzi
explained. "In Vegas you make
fast friendships because there
are so few of you, and there is
nothing else to do. Even though
we were performing in different
rooms nt the same hour, Danny
and 1 became good friends . Then ,
one night Rosemary Thomas
came to my dressing room and
asked if I would do a Thomas
TV show, nnd I said , "Yes, any
time.' "
"My Home Town" is a reduced
version of an idea producers
(Continued on Page 13)
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VALENTINE FLOWERS . . .
the easiest gift in the world to
buy . : . with a guarantee of
complete happiness.
gieW^
M West Third St.
PHONE 3542
Winona 's Qxtality Flori.it
For Over GO Years
Wo have no connection with
any other nurtery, cOt flower
or plant solos outlet in Wi-
nona.
' ¦/ ' . SUNDAY /'
8:00 THREE FACES OF EVE, Lee J. Cobb. Drama about a
housewife who assumes three different personalities.- .yy: :- .Cbs.- <6-9, .- - . ¦
¦' ¦ •. . . ,.¦/
10:0© MY MAN GODFREY, David Niven. Remake of the sopti-
isticated comedy of the 1930s about a socialite and a but-
ler who competes for his mistress' romantic attentions
;. .: (1958). Ch. ll. . ' 7
10-20 THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR, Nancy Davis. Drama
about a group of people who hear the voice of God on
the radio and the effect it has on their lives (1950). Ch. 9.
OPERATION SECRET , Cornel Y/ilde. Espionage thril-
ler about the dangerous activities of the French under-
ground during World War II ( 1952") Ch. 10.
10*130 AJ3 THE SEA; RAGES , Maria. Schell. Story about Yugo-
slavian refugees (1960). Ch. 3.
DESTRY, Audie Murphy. Another vei-sidri of the film hit
of the 1940 with Murphy cast as the guhless sheriff
and Mari Blanchard as the saloon owner (1955); Ch. 4,
MISTER COREY , Tony Curtis. Ch. 13.¦
.-. . .' THE SLAVE, Ch 5. . . ' . , . ;:
' y/7 -MONDAY/- ' 7//
10:00 DESERT FURY, Burt Lancaster. Melodrama ahoi-,1
gambling and the people involved ( 1S47). Ch. IL
10:30 CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND, Carl rlohner. Aetibn drama
with horror overtones (1958). Ch. 3.
ABOVE AND BEYOND, Robert Taylor. Drama about
Col. Tibbets, the officer who piloted the plane 7 which
dropped the atomic bomb oh Hiroshima (1953) Ch. 4.
12:15 SUBMARINE SEAHAYVK/ Chy 5;
. 77y -; . .7 TUESDAY
»:00 iSEORET OF THE 1NCAS, Charlton HeslbnT.Story about
a search for Inca treasure. Chs. 5-10-13.
l(h:W:MlTATWN 'OF LIFE , Lana Turn er. Lavish production
of a sentimental drama about a woman's life 71959).
- " • ".'.' ¦ Ch7li.
10:30 I'LL NEVER FORGET YOU , Tyrone Power. Romantic
adventure story about a scientist who returns to the
18th Century and relives; one of his ancestor's adven-
tures (1951). Ch. 4. /
SOLDIERS THREE , David Niven. Three Army privates
in India in 1890 get into one . difficulty after- ' -another ' - .'
- . " '- - .,'( 1951) : Ch. '9. : .
12:00 CHARLIE CHAN AT TREASURE ISLAND , Ch. 4.
12:15 WHITE HUNTRESS , Ch. ,5v 7'
WEDNESDAY .
10:00 MEET DANNY WILSON , Frank Sinatra. Story ' about
an entertainer . who becomes involved with gangsters¦¦ ' ¦ • "' " ¦ (1952) .Ch. 11.
10:30 TERROR IN A TEXAS TOWN , Sterling Hayden: A Wan
Seeks revenge for his father 's death (1958). Ch: 4. 7
LEFT HAND OF GOD , Lee J. C«bb. An American gets:
caught up in the conflicts of a renegade Chinese w ar-
. lord (3955). Ch. 9. ;. 7/
12.00 BOWERY BUCKEROOS , The Bowery Boys. Ch. 47
12:15 GUNSLJNGER , Ch. 5:
' - ' THURSDAY -. '¦;¦; 8:00 A FEVER IN THE BLOOD. Efram Zimbalist Jr Story
of an idealistic judge presiding at a sensational murder 7
" trial . Chs. 3-4-8.
10.00 A STAR IN THE DUST, Richard Boone. Ch. 11.
10:30 FAST7AND SEXY. Giria Lollobrigida. Comedy with an
Italian touch (1950). Ch. 3.
7MADAME BOVARY , Van Heflin. Story of Emma Bov-
ary , ah incurable romantic whose many loves led to her
destruction (1949). Ch, 4.
LOLITA, James Mason. A man of the world suddenly
becomes infatuated with a "nymphet" (1962). Ch. 9.
GOLDEN BLADE. Rock Hudson. In old Baghdad a man
seeking to avenge the death of his father meets a prin-
cess (1953). Ch. 13.
12:15 I KILLED WILD BILL HICKOCK , Ch 5.
FRIDAY
7:30 HIGH SIERRA , Humphrey Bogart. A tired killer on the
loose is hunted down (1941). Ch. 11.
10:00 PRIVATE WAR OF MAJOR BENSON. Ch. 11.
10:30 THE GODDESS, Kim Stanley. A a lonely girl becomes a
"love goddess of the silver screen" (1958). Ch. 3.
TANGANYIKA , Van Heflin. Jungle drama set in the
early 1900s (1954). Ch. 4.
DECISION BEFORE DAWN, Richard Baschart. World
War II espionage drama (1952) Ch. 8.
BACHEIXIR PARTY, Don Murray . Story of five account-
ants who arrange a bachelor party (1957). Ch. 9.
TATTERED DRESS, Jeanne Crain, Murder drama lead-
ing up to a courtroom scene (1957) Ch. 13.
12:10 CTIARLIE CHAN AT THE OLYMPICS, Ch. 4.
12:15 IT CONQUERED THE WORLD, Ch. 5.
SATURDAY
7:30 FRONTIER GAL, Yvonne De Carlo. Western action
drama in which a woman saloon operator marries a
fugitive wanted by the law (1943) Ch. 117
8:00 MARACAIBO, Cornel Wilde. Emotional drama set against
the backdrop of a raging oil well fire. Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 THE MAN OF 1,000 FACES, James Cagney, Ch. 11.
10:20 GIDEON OF SCOTLAND YARD, Jack Hawkins. A police
inspector has a multitude of assorted crimes on his hands
(1959). Ch. 3.
AGAINST AH, FLAGS, Errol Flynn, Adventure story in
which a Navy officer is confronted with a Carribean
pirate (1953). Ch. 10.
10:30 SON OF PALEFACE, Bob Hope. Wacky western in which
Hope plays a dude who shows up in the wild and wooly
West to collect his inheritance (1952). Ch. 4.
THE THREE FACES OF EVE, Ch. 0. (Sec Sunday 0:00
Chs, 6-9).
THE BARBARIAN AND THE GEISHA , John Wayne.
Historical drama about Townsend Harris , the first U.S.
ambassador to Japan , nnd his adventures in the Far
East (1950). Ch. 0.
12: 15 STATE SECRET, Ch, 5.
W^̂ Mf îi M̂-
/QUESTION — Is Ken Curtis of
;
"Ripcord" the same Ken Cur-¦- .¦' .. tis who plays ' Festus in "Gun-
smoke"? If so, it' s -quite " : s"
. contrast in makeup. -̂  H.M.,
Tampa , Florida.
ANSWER - It's/the same Ken
Curtis. Not only does the make-
up department deserve cre-
dit , but Miy Curtis contributes , :
too, . It's amazing how missing
a . few shaves can alter one s
7 appearance. 7
^QUESTION ' — Would y6u please
: tell me where I could write
: t b  Mr. Skitch Henderson? I
would also like to know if the
two doctors formerly on "The
Nurses" TV program are biro-/
7 thers in real life. — Mrs- A M . ,
Bunola , Pennsylvania
ANSWER — Write Skitch c 0
; NBC-TV, 30 Rockefeller Plaza ,
New York City. Joseph Cam-
pa nell a and Michael Tolan. of
"The Nurses," are not related.
QUESTION '• "— • My brother says
that "Gone With the Wind"
has been shown on television
recently. I disagree, and con-
tend that this epic has not been
released for viewing. — C-P.,
Lancaster, South Carolina.
ANSWER7- Y O u - r e  r i g h t ;
GWTW is still considered a
valuable property for theatri-
cal showings and is reissued
periodically. Television may




7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Bible Story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13









<Oui-i a Catholic 5
Beany & Cecil 6-13
Oral Roberts 9
9:.10 Look Up and
Live 3-8
Religious News 4









10:30 Life and Teach-




Faith for Today 10
Family 11
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Men of Annapolis 5
Sgt. Preston 6
Big Picture 8
Beany & Cecil 9
Church Service It
Insight 13
11:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Let's Go Traveling 4
Forest Rnmrers 5
This Is the Life 6









Meet the Press 5-10















Rev . Cox 13








2:00 Parrish Brothers 10










4:00 Outer Limits 6
O-Jzic and Harriet 8
Surf side Six 9
Wild
Kingdom 5-10-13

















































11:30 Tall Man 8





A Time for Us 6-9




















I Love Lucy 4





Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13





Lone Ranger . - ¦ ' . ' 10












































































Arre-st and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11 :30 Zane Grey 8
12:00 Peter Gunn 9
Sleepy Time Show 11






A Time for Us 6-9









.{Mel' s. Notebook It













Amos *n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13













5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Superman 3













*' Y«ar - ' ' ." -
'
FIDELITY




























Concert . - . ' ¦' . 2. ¦
Peyton Place 6-9
9:00 Going to College 2
Dean Marti n 5-10-13
The Baron 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 Physical Geology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11







11 ,45 Trails West 8
12:00 Movie 1-5
News 6






A Time For Us 6-9









3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Never Too









Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13






Popeye & Pete 11
School Reporter 13











Love That Bob! 10




























7:30 Hogaii 's Heroes 33fr8 
Sammy Davis
Show 5-10-13
Atldams Fa mily 6-9
Movie 11
7 8:00 Corner Pyle 3-4-8
Honey West 6-9






¦;9:00 Sight , Sound 2





9:30 Jet Age Home 2
News 11
10: OO Biology 2
News 3-4-5-G-8-9-10.il
Movie 11




12:00 Sleepy Time 11
12: 15 Movie i
4 v, ¦> t«-n rf» -"i ,»* -^l-j. «• - -I -.-» < •  ^
MNI^I 4 .v. -» ,̂-ij. ,-. r̂ M^r-j ~. ^
•y




A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-9











3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13










Amos *n" Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13

















































7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11

























12 O'Clock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
News 6
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie 5




A Time For Us 6-9























Amos 'h' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13

































6:00 Beginning French 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry
Hound . 7 9
Rifleman 11




Bottom of Sea 9)
Bold Journey 11





Islands in the Sun 11





8:30 Arts In Action 2
















Ski Scene .' "" . 13
11:30 State Trooper 8
MOvle 13
12:00 Western Theater 4




MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Ch « WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. « WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch, I EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Cti. U
KSTP CIi. I KTCA Ch. , 1 IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. •KM5P Ch. ? MASOM CITY — KSLO Ch. * Programs sublccl to -Chang*.
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4




































Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Play Post Office 5-10







Noontime ' . -. . : - . 8
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Homo 13
12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars S





The King and Odle U
1:00
Password 3-4-8













8:15 Light Time 13










10:00 Tom & Jerry 3-8
Top Cat 5-10






Abboit & Costc llo 11









































2: 30 Peter Potamus 8
Pro Bowling 6-9
3:00 Big 10 Basketball 3-1
Milton the
Monster fl







CBS Golf Classic 4
Flying Fishermen 5
Warren Miller
















Day of Grace- 13
6:15 Ne-ws 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper 5-10




7:30 Secret Agent 3-4
" Get Smart 5-10-13
Lawrence Wei k 6-8-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at
tlie Movies 5-10-13



















THE POINT OF SALE
^̂ 'gr^MafflSS" Liking a house i.s one thing. Sign-. — —ji—aa--̂  jng m t|ic ,1,,^  ̂ ij, le £s <juite an-
il other!
f ^ ^~ ^ ^m m^ rn m m̂mmik. If vmr property is on the market,
™^- =̂ njiJIfflJIlljJjW^ l̂ you want 
ACTION. 
If nothing
3 "̂" Xii£iMM |-- ,seei«s to happen, call us. We'll
II help you find a buyer promptly.
^-̂ ¦̂ Ryp.̂ p.̂ y,
ABTS Agency, Inc.




Laurence Ohyier is cast as the
Moorash general in the title role
of Shakespeare's OTHELLO
which Will be featured for two
days only, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, at the StateTTheatre, Show-
ings each day will be at 4 and
7:45 p.in. '¦-
Frank Finlay portrays lago, enr
sign to the general, who bitterly
resents the appointment of the
younger Cassio, played by Derek
Jacobi, as Othello's lieutenant,
lago formulates a plot, involving
Des  d e m on a (Maggie Smith),
whom Othello entrusts to lago
and his wife while he is serving
in the defense of Cyprus, of
which he's the governor, against
the Turks; lago subtly arouses
the Moor's jealously and seads
Cassi-o's fate by suggesting that
Pesdemona and Cassio have ro-
mantic: interests.
The plot reaches a climax when
OtheLlo publicly accuses Desde-
mona of unfaithfulness and the
plot which lago conceived • ' de-
velops into violence.
Continuing its run through
Tuesday is THAT DARN CAT,
with Hayley TMills, Dean Jones;
Dorothy Provine and Roddy Mc-
Dowall.
Thfs is a comedy about a Sia-
mese cat that has the only clue
to a bank robbery and leads the
FBI en a rollicking chase as they
hope the cat will lead them to











Opening Friday at the State
will he THE SPY WHO CAME
IN FROM THE COLD, starring
Richard Burton, Claire Bloom
and Clskar Werner.
A spy thriller based on the
best-selling novel by John / le
Carre, the story is concerned
with a duel between British and
SWINGERS . . .  Freddie and the Dreamers, accom-
panied by the Baker Twins and Grasina Frame, vie for
first place in a talent contest in SEASIDE SWINGERS,
part of a double-feature now at the Winona.
GRIM INTERROGATION . . .Unable to stand after
being chained up, Richard Burtonj a captured British
spy, is questioned further by Peter Van Eyck, -a brutal
East German espionage agent in THE SPY WHO CAME
IN FROM THE COLD, starting Friday at the State:
East German intelligence off i-
cers. Miss Bloom plays a London
working girl who comes in con-
tact with the unusual spy of the
film title, portrayed by Burton,
when he's placed in a lowly job
as part of a British intelligence
assignment. Unaware that the
disillusioned man she/has met is
an espionage agent, she opens up
her life to him, telling even of
her somewhat half-hearted Com-
munist alliance, and finally it's
her devotion to him that heads
her into involvement in a plot in
which she unwittingly discredits
her lover to the enemy.
Werner is cast as the brilliant
assistant to the Communist spy
chief in East Berlin and Peter
Van Eyck is the brutal East Ber-
lin espionage chief .
SHOWDOWN . • .Laurence: Harvey, is confrontedby Dick Bogarde as Julie Christie, the reason for it all,
looks on in DARLING, study in "jet set" morals arriving
Wednesday at the Winona.
Adn*I«iion 1##>/*¦ I f Arcadia, Sunday Show*:
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
C
Mmm, JANE FONDA A ,
jf^l Iff MARVIN \*W%\:'
SALLMI ii%mKWt my m m  .- "' m̂mB$& M I
J^\ • +W+W COLOR kmmXmWmJU
COMING THURSDAY; "WAR GODS OF THE DEEP"
_^^^^-̂ ^^^^_^^^^_^_ — CONTINUOUS SUNDAY —¦ mr̂ mWm1̂ tWamaWmam̂ mWmmmW : ' l:Od-2:5O-4:S5-7:0O-»:15W -91 . -Ml Wu J J — FEATURES AT — /m.' ' ^*J -.,. WM WM *¦ ^9 l:O0-3:0O-5:O5-7:JO-»:3S' ¦'¦  ̂¦ W 
» ¦ 
'H-7 ' ¦¦ : ; ' "¦ ' . . ¦" :—¦——«-—-—
' ^L_^^B__K-—^^L_^^_^i :' TH 3 p.m. — 35C-50C-75C^MI9SH'9 *B9aHBMIB'HBHP 3 p.m. — 3Sc-<5c-Wc
# SEE IT NOW • "—
Walt PiQt'J ŷ,s jiMBhky/ imm^ "&/ / *'.- 1
OI9H Will D.IM, t,tf Mm ,Ŵ^̂^̂^f î ^0̂ ^̂^̂ ^̂ f ĉ ^̂ /̂ ^̂^ >̂ J__ r̂ mM\.




' ACTUAL PERFORMANCE IB1K | ADULTS $3.00
OF rHE mmmmwmmm STUDENTS Jl.00NATIONAL -THEATRE WB^PISl
°.
F 
TZZZmmmmWm ™SSE* ̂  HONOREDLAURENCEHBi
OLIVIER
OTHELLO
Tlie forreivtewt Othello over toy
the g-xecttest iotor of our time .
Swingers pavort in
Twiii liill at Winona
Two musicals, KIMBEBLY JIM
and SEASIDE SWINGERS, are
paired as a double feature show-
ing through Tuesday at the Wi-
nona Theatre.
Country arid western singer
Jim Reeves makes his film debut
in KIMBERLY JIM. a story /set
in the honkey-tohk era of the ear-
ly 1900s when a rambling, gam-
bling guitar - strumming man
from Dixie tries to strike it rich
in the Kimberly, diamond mining
region.' :
SEASIDE SWINGERS w a s
filmed on location in London and
stars the musical group , Freddie
and the Dreamers, Mike Same,
John Ley ton , the Baker Twins,
Liz Fraser arid a number of vo-
cal^ and instrumental groups.The movie tells the story of a
group of lively teen agers who
converge on a seaside resort in
search of fun , excitement and
romance .
« * " »
Arriving Wednesday at the
Winona is DARLING , -with Julie
Christie , Laurence Harvey and
Dick Bogarde.
A satire on today 's internation-
al "jet set ," this is the story of
a beautiful young model who has
no purpose in life but to exper-
ience every possible sensation
and thrill and to become a part of
the wealthy and glamorous woild
she finds so inviting.
Men come and go and she
thoughtlessly let's one -who really
loves her slip by, a young journa-
list who would bring some sta-
bility to her life. One escapade
follows another until she finally
finds herself lonely and trapped
. in a loveless marriage, the vic-
tim of the very world she set out
to conquen
SUN. MATINEE: 1:15
25* - 50« - y s t
NITES AT: 7:00










1 „u flf CVf S V^^ In sparkling
\ S™.J, \ COLOR
I J2iTiu<i«'- 1 «"" Now-
1 \r—****~*̂  ** EmbM|- **«'«*** H«<.»M
"SEASIDE SWINGERS" AT
2:45 - 0:30
John Leytort Mike Same
{Freddie and the Oreamers)
Seaside
ŵingers
An embassy Pktur«« RiMMt taColOI*






TATIA FRANCETfrS portrait of the Bouvier sisters,
."
¦'; Jacqueline and Lee (Mrs. John F. Kennedy and Princess
Stanislas Radziwill) .
300 Years of Famous Names
It was the people in the
pictures, hot the artists, who
were the focus of attention
in an unusual art exhibition
recently staged for the berie-
: fit of the Museum of the City
of 7New 7York.7
"Three Hundred Years of
New York City Families," as
it was called , consisted of 58
examples of family portraits and
conversation pieces, many of
which belong to the museum. The
show was held at the galleries
of Wildenstein & Co., art deal-
' . ¦ ' ers.- . :7-
The painters ranged all the
way from an unknown artist who
depicted a patroon family ab out
1690, t6 one of the current ad-
'. / ';¦ van.ce7 guard , Larry Rivers.
There were such famous art
names as Eastman Johnson ,
Samuel F. B. Morse, John Sing-
er Sargent and George Bellows.
But the subjects of these pic-
tures — Astors, Vanderbilts, Bel^
monts and Rockefellers among
them — were the real key to the
show. 7 .¦•• 7'7 y"'7
One of the museum's trustees
arranged this exhibit and wrote
the catalog — Louis S_ .Auchin-
closs, who as the author of "Por-
trait in ; Brownstone," "Powers
of Attorney" and his brand new
"The Embezzler" has chronicled
several generations of the fash-
ionab le New York scene.
As Auchincloss noted in his
foreword to the catalog, the peo-
ple iri the pictures were from
"the financially more fortunate
classes," who were unlikely : to
have their portraits done by im-
press ionists or abstractionists.
They wanted "respectful real-
ism."'
In arranging the show; Auchin-
closs achieved his goal, "an il-
luminating pictorial history of
prosperous New York's image of
itself. ;
"After all, i* this was the way
the leaders of fashion wanted
to look to the world and to them-
selves, it must have been the
way that thousands of their con-
temporaries wanted to appear
also. The aspirations of the well-
to-do tell us much of the greater
society of which they were a
part ," he wrote.
The show's few examples from
the 18th Century (the artists
were . Wollaston , Williams and
Dunlap) could only be described
as "quaint ," and those from the
Empire period demonstrated a
classical regidity that was pretty
stuffy.
But from about 1850 to 1880
there were some interesting con-
versation pieces. Auchincloss
leaned to a preference for John-
son's family groups of Blodgetts,
Hatches and Burdens, shown in
their best Sunday dress in their
best parlors.
When Seymour J. Guy painted
the William Vanderbilt family in
1873, he showed 13 members of
tho clan in a cluttered parlor of
dull Victorian style, This was
before the family had inherited
the Commodore's fortune.
In contrast, the William Astor
family, painted by Lucius Rossi
in 1878, was posed like Dresden
figures in the fussy, Italtanate
opulence of their famous ball-
room.
Toward the lntter part of the
century, family pictures became
a little less like corny tintypes
and began to tnke on a more re-
laxed and candid style.
Then at the beginning of this
century came some striking
"mother portraits." with thre»
particular examples in this show.
One was the 1905 painting of the
Duchess of Marlborough (Con-
suelo Vanderbilt) and her son, an
extreme example of the fashion-
able mannerism of Giovanni
Boldini. Another was Sargent's
pleasant portrayal £n 1906 of Mrs.
Henry Phipps and her small
grandson Winston Guest. The
third was a more subdued work
by Cecilia Beaux in 1903, of Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt and her
daughter Ethel .
Few of the visitors to the ex-
hibit missed another conversa-
tion piece painted -about a dozen
years ago by Tatia Francetti —
a sort of fluffy scene of the two
Bouvier sisters, Jacqueline and
Lee (Mrs . John F. Kennedy and
Princess Stanislas Radziwill),
playing a game of checkers.
Auchincloss told a reporter
that "Jackie said she didn 't like
the picture at all , and I think she
was kind to lend it, considering."
One family portrait was not a
painting, but a tapestry, done
in 1932 by Marguerite Zorach ,
showing Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller Jr. and their family
at Seal Harbor ,.Maine — includ-
ing tho family of their daughter
Abby and their sons John, Nel-









Wanders West, Winsor $1.35
2. Whit* Lotus,
Hersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25
3. AH as Shrugged,
Rand $1.25
A. Elmer Gantry,
Lewis . . . . . . . . . 7 .60*
5. The Spy Who Came hi
From *h« Cold, LeCarre 75*
6. Agony and tht>
. Ecstasy, Stone- . '. . . -— $1.25
7. That Darn Cat-,
The Gordon- . . . . . . . . . . .  50*
8. Othello,
Shakespeare . ., . '.. 50*









Figure 7111 Qfi-Beat pale
THE BILLION D O L L A  R
BRAIN , bu Len Dejghion. 'Put-
nam, 312 pages, $4.S5. ;
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Several readers of these
columns have). '¦'¦: commented
that I seem to be in a "thrill-
er •' rut, and they are prob-
ably rigj iti It is thus with
some hesitation that I dis-
cuss this week's offering* —-
another thriller. There will
be some relief next tirne,
when we examine brie of the
finest works of journalistic prose
in many years: Truman Capote's
IN COLD BLOOD.
'Til then, another trehchcoat
tale must suffice. As I period-
ically mention, I read for pleas-
ure, not for review purposes, and
I discuss what I have read. Those
uncomfortably stuck with my
taste must make the best of it,
arid the best of it for this week
is Len Deighton's off-beat clocks
and-dagger novel THE BILLION
DOLLAR BRAIN.
Len Deighton, a Briton of vague
background, will be remembered
as the best-selling author of two
previous andTequally eccentric
spy-type stories* THE IPCRESS
FILE and FUNERAL IN BER-
LIN. The former got pleasant but
puzzled comments in 7 these col-
umns arid I somehow missed
FUNERAL EN BERLIN altogeth-
er. 7-7.7
THESE THREE works (with
doubtless nvdre to conae) are
part of a series whicli is taking
shape with : the apparent pur-
pose of amusing and occasionally
losing the reader while poking
fun at the British Establishment
in general and some exotic cornr
ers of the intelligence commun-
ity in particular. They are all
distinctly readable books for
those with interest in the field,
but like a J: Arthur Rank film ,
they require a few moments to
adjust the mind to the language ,
and there is the definite suspi-
cion that several "in" jokes are
being enjoyed; only by initiate.
The hero of these works has
no name, a little-described char-
acter, and a Job beyond descrip-
tion with one of Her Majesty's
exceedingly s ec  r e t  services
known only as W.O.O.C. (P), am
abbreviation w h i- 'c h always
strikes me as having something
to do with the preservation of
Victorian plumbing. This name-
less agent, when commenting on
his superiors or his profession,
might well have the ''fastest
tongue in the West." Much of tha
delight with the Deighton style
is due to the acid wit of the nar-
rator.- '¦ ¦' . .' - . :
The title role of BILLION DOL-
LAR BRAIN is little more than a
bit part, played without ostenta-
tion by a •computer owned by a
billionaire Texan for use in his
"private army." The book has
all the makings of a lampoon of
the paramilitary groups which
we are led to believe characterize
the Americari political conserva-
tive movement, but Deighton
doesn't make much issue of it.
W.O.O.C. (P) and related agen-,
cies are interested in this organ-
ization because its espioiiage ac-
tivities are apparently too; suc-
cessful for any private citizen to
merit. After some double-shuf-
fling in Leningrad, London, and
Helsinki , Len Deighton 's name-
less spy is working for ; the or-
ganization , and indeed helps them
flush one of their agents who is
betraying them to the llussians,
or; somebody. . .
BILLION DOLLAR Brain Is
quick reading, with moments of
brilliance, Helsinki is deftly de-
scribed as a place "where it
never ceases to be winter; an ap-
pendix of Finland , and urban af-
terthought where half a million
people try to forget that thou-
sands upon thousands of square
miles of desolation and arctic
wasteland begin only a bus stop,
away ." I don 't suppose upcounty
Finns will like that much, but
it's nice style.
For all its precise-sounding
technical banter , barbs of wit ,
and flitting about the world, tho
book cannot be described as good
winter reading fare It has ex-
actly the opposite quality from
a steaming bowl of thick pea
soup; the story doesn?t stick to
the ribs at all. Five minutes af-
ter finishing it , there is scarcely
a memory of what happened , a
fleeting, not unpleasant taste,




Winona Public Library Staff
$100 GE1TS YOU STARTED ;
MARKET SECRETS FOR THE
SMALL. INVESTOR, Richard
Silverman,
Informed, practical , realis-
tic , this guide to profitable
investing can he indispensa-
ble to the experienced in-
vestor and the novice alike.
THE COMPLETE PHOTOGRA-
PHER , Andreas Feininger.
The author gives his com-
plete home course in the
skills, techniques, profits and
pleasures of photography. 7
BUILDING THE EARTH, Pierre
Teilhard de Chardin 7
In this book the author has
expressed his political and
moral and religious ideas
about the future of man-
THE GREA.T MUTINY , James
Dugan
This book is the story of the
longest and largest naval in-
surrection in British history.
THE LIFE OF DYLAN THOMAS,
Constantine Fitzgibbon.
A portrait of the various per-
iods of the poet's life.
COLLECTING ORIGINAL ART,
Jeffrey H. Loria.
One of the few books that
deal primarily with the do's
and dont's of purchasing ori-
ginal fiite art .
STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND :
A PORTRAIT , Clifford B. Good-
ie-
Here Is the first portrait of
America 's Strategic Air Com-
mand — a definite record of
its history, its task, its hour-
by-hour operations, its equip-
ment and its men.
IVAN SANDERSON'S BOOK OF
GREAT JUNGLES , Ivan T.
Sanderson and David Loth .
A blending of natural his-
tory, travel , and adventure.
GIVE JOY TO MY YOUTH ; A
MEMOIR OF DR, TOM DOO-
LEY, Teresa Gallagher.
The author tells the story of
her experiences with Dr .
Dooley, who made such an
impact on young people
through his work among the
sick and suffering in Asia,
and through his books and
lectures.
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THOSE WHO LOVE, Stone
THE LOCKWOOD CON-
CERN, O 'Hara
UP THE DOWN STAIR-
CASE, Kaufman
A I R S  A B O V E  T H E
GROUND, Stewart
NONFICTION
A THOUSAND DAYS, Sch-
lesinger
KENNEDY, Sorensen










7 DOWN' 7'. '
1. Exuberance of -spirits some-
times causes a boy to be
CHEE-Y (K or R). ;
2. Contact with people who
—AVE a lot of money often
makes g person aspire to be
like them (H or S).
4. Impulsive people sometimes
RE—ENT s o m e t h i n g  when
there's little reason to do so (P
•r S) .  . '
5. We usually hasten to the aid
oi a blind man when he comes to
a ST—P (E or 0).
8. It's sometimes very hard
for a spendthrift to understand
a person who is —ISER (M or
' W > . 
¦' - . ' • ¦
9. A person who apparently
never ^-EEDS advice from any-
body might well be called self-
centered CH or N).
11. Circumstances that make
one person R—SH might well
make another person cautious
(A or U ) .  7
12. It's perhaps more regret-
table when grownups —IE than
when children do (D or L).
CLUES ACROSS
3. A person usually requires
riiuch background information
before he —ARES to intervene
in a personal quarrel (C or D).
6. Alas! we're often blind to
faults in ourselves that we
DETE—T in others (C or S).
7. A man who cannot EVE—
hold his temper is usually un-
trustworthy as a partner (N or
R). '
10. The fact that a boxer Is
—IGHTER often gains him the
support of the crowd (F or L).
13. Answering a S—Y question
might make you a little embar-
rassed (H or L).
14. A ship's pilot might keep
a careful eye on TI-7E (D or M).
15. We can think of many
things that people —EAR in
common (B or F).
16. There's little to lie sur-
prised at when a boy gets
—ASH from his father (C or D).
Pnzewords fans really
drew a bead on last week's
puzzle and when the shoot-
ing was over a prize winner
had stepped forward and a
Ji.o'st of neiar-misses had been
counted. .
Richer today by $130 for
the: few minutes she spent
in playing last Sunday's
word game is Mrs. Kate Ce-
zar, 321V& S. Baker St., who
had plenty of competition for
top honors, y
Within one letter of shar-
ing in the prize money was
Mrs. B. L. Miranda, Winona
Rt. 2* whose only miss wason No; 11 down.
There were a number of
players who had only two
mistakes and; there was a
huge stack of cards on which
the judges found only three
errors. '¦• '.•
AMONG those with two
wrong were Dennis O'Reilly,
Mabel, Minh:* H. ;.C7 Goss,
Wabasha, Minn.; Mrs; Henry
H e l g  es on, Independence,
Wis.; Mrs. Howard Toma-
shek, 717 Harriet St.; Vedis
Spaulding, 225 Washirigtofi*=»
St.; Mrs. Amanda ; Hilke,




M a n n i n g ,  A r c a d i a,
Wis.; Edith Hegland, rural
Peterson , Minn.; Leonard
Semmen, Lanesboro, Minn.;
Mrs. Joseph C. Hawley, Kel-
log, Minn,; Mrs. Mabel pas-
cher, Whitehall/ Wis.; Ger-
ald Hallum, Rushford , Minn ,,
Rt. 2, and John Sackreiter,
701 Harriet St7
Since Mrs. Cezar cleaned
out the previous jackpot we
start out again today with a
new puzzle and a new prize.
PLAY STARTS today with
a $50 reward for a winning
entry. That amount will go
to the one person who solves
all of the 16 clues in today's
puzzle and sends in his en-
try in accordance with the
rules.
If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly. If there isn't a winner in
today 's game the prize will
be increased to $60 next
week,
To be eligible for a prize ,
of course, an entry must be
attached to a postcard with
four cents postage. All en-
tries enclosed in envelopes
are disregarded by the judg-
es.
Entries also must bear s
postmark of not later than
midnight Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve »h« PRIZE WORDS punle
by titling in Iht mixing letters to male*
the words thai you think Ben (II tha
dun. To do Ihli read each clua care-
fully, lor you muit think them (Mil and
•»ve each word Its true meaning.
3. Vou may submit at many entries
•a you wish on tha official entry blank
printed m this paper but no more than
ant exact-died, hand-drawn facsimile ol
the diagram. MO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCE D (prlntca. nlmcographed,
efc.) copies »l the dlaara r.' will 6e ac-
cepted.
1. Anyone fl eligible lo enter PRIZE.
WORDS except employes Urn) member!
of Ihcli families), ol Ihe Sunday Mews.
4. fo submit an entr-y, the contestant
muii attach fhe completed punle on a
4 tew POSTAL CARD •nd mall ft. The
postal cord must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation 61 the punle.
Entries wilh insufficient postage
•will be disqualified
J. Alt entries must pe mailed and
dear a postmark Entries nol attached
on a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper is nol responsible for
entries lost or delayed In Ihe mall, en-
tries nol received for fudging by 4 p.m.
Wednesday following the data ot publi-
cation ol trie pun It are nol eligible.
Do nol tn<lost entries in an envelope.
4 The Sunday Newt will award) Mo re
the conresram who tenets m an all cor-
rect solution. If more than one all cor-
rect solution Is received tho prise
money will bo shared equally. If no
all-correct solution Is received lid will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD,
?. rbere Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only Ihe correct answer can win. The
decision ol the fudges Is final and all
contestants agree to abide by the
ludgcs d«clsion, *• All entries become tha
property of th* Sunday News. Onl-y one
prize will b* awarded to a tamlly unit.
*. Everyone has the same opportunityto win, tor EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and Ihe winners announced,
No claiming of a prize It ntccitary.





10. The correct solution lo this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published tNEXT
SUNDAV.
11. fhe Sunday News reserves th*
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during th*
punle game.
II. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such wonfs as AN, THE
and A omitted,
11. No entry which has a tetter thai
hat peen erased or written eve* aria*
be considered for Induing.
(borit
miss out on value.





1. When we've been out of
worS t̂oT a long time it's some-
times .GRIND to start working
againTXGrand). — It's usually
Grand to start working again.
The marked restraint of the
clue is better with: GRIND.
4. Workers tend to resent au-
tomation when they FEAR they'll
no longer be needed (Hear). —
FEAR is more to the point. They
don't know definitely they'll no
longer be needed.. Tend doesn't
go far enough with Hear; they've
been told the bad news.
5. We seldom relish a PILL
from our doctor (Bill). — PILL
is more to the point, especially
in view of the word relish. We
might gladly pay the fee to be
Well again (Bill).
6. She might well be called
a fussy mother who always wants
her children NEAT ¦ (Near).,'¦' —
The fact that she always wants
her children Near scarcely in-
dicates fussihess. NEAT fits bet-
ter with fussy.
9. Things we YEARN to do
often lose their appeal after
we're able to do them well
(Learn). — The reference to ap-
peal is scarcely fitting with
Learn; we might Learn to do
things because we have to, and
not because they have any ap-
peal for us. YEARN, indicating
desire, is more to the point.
12. When a man's on his dignity
he won't allow himself to be
ABUSED (Amused). — Amused
isn't appropriate. A mere smile
will not upset his dignity. ABUS-
ED paints a different picture; if
he allows someone to ABUSE
him , his dignity is bound to suf-
fer
14, The fact that a STIR is
quickly f orgotten can of ten be
blamed on pressure of other
events (Star). — Not Star; the
rise of new stars might be re-
sponsible. Other events clues you
to STIR-
IS. Parents are usually very pa-
tient where the REARING of a
backward child is concerned
(Reading). — Reading is out of
place here. His Reading skill is
only one aspect of the child's
upbringing. REARING covers
a much wider field.
DOWN
1. We're natiirally apt to be
upset by a rival's GAIN at our
expense (Grin). — We're not so
likely to be upset by a rival's
Grin at our expense. It doesn't
hurt us. GAIN is more likely ;
we've lost something to him.
2. Probably most married per-
sons know how it feels to be
RILED by their spouses ! (Ruled) .
— Ruled exaggerates here; it im-
p lies that , perhaps , most are
ruled by their spouses, RILED
is true to life .
3. Even a cynic might well
call a swift TRAIN a good one
(Brain) . — TRAIN makes the
better answer here, because the
aim is to get to a destination as
soon as possible. A swift BRAIN
Isn't necessarily a good one—
methodical, painstaking work
might achieve more.
7; Bright and cheerful DAYS
sometimes make us want to sing
(Rays). — DAYS make a good,
matter-of-fact statement of the
clue. Kays is much too vague.
Rays of what — sunshine —
moonbeams?
8. It's apt to irritate children
when parents PRESS them to
go on social visits (Dress). —
Not Dress. Generally speaking,
children like to put on nice
clothes. PRESS is more realis-
tic; they might hot want to miss
. their - play."-; ' '7y '-7'7y ':7- . ' .
10. If you T3ET~ a~first offender
off it's jgalling to hear he has
landed in trouble again (Let).
— It's much more likely to be
galling after you GET him off;
he has let everyone concerned
down. With Let, the likelihood
is that he's let only you dpWn.
11. Many young people wouldn't
DARE to behave at home as
they do outside it (Care); —
They might well wish they could
behave at home as they do out-
side, but the liklihood is that
they wouldn't DARE to do so.
13. As a rule, it's comparative-
ly easy to distinguish between a
savage and a playful DIG (Dog).
— Dog is very open to question;
a savage appearance can be de-
ceptive, and vice veirsa. DIG is
















/ / TT-̂ ERFUME is a puzzler ,". writes one young read-¦7 ? LP er. "What smells wonderful in the bottle,
-~7 doesn't do anything for me when I wear it.
And , what's great for my girl friend, isn't good for me.
How can I select the right perfume?" Now, we felt
was an ideal time to answer this question . With St.
Valentine's day only a spin of the calendar away, many
a gift-minded date will be asking his girl what's her
favorite fragrance. If in doubt, try this test: Spray scent
on inner wrist; wait one minute for it to dry, then slowly
whiff it. This time lapse allows the essence to warm
with the body temperature, and provides a true check
if it's for you. Never sample more than three fra grances
at once, for your sense of smell dulls.
ONCE YOU'VE CHOSEN your fav-
orite perfume, let it become a beauty
trademark. Wear it with sublety and
imagination. Most girls place it at the
pulse points — wrists, neck, temples,
throat , etc., which is traditional . How-
ever, as actress Barbara Parkins illus-
trates, touching it to a cheek curl , dab-
bing it on the earlobes, spraying : it at
the neckline, is using fragrance with a
flair . Even more inventive is rubbing it
on the palms, so that a handshake or a
gesture, leaves a delightful impression.
GENERALLY SPEAKING , floral
scents are considered young and flirty,
while woodsy and oriental blends are
more sophisticated. Today, one can have
an entire wardrobe of perfume products ,
from soap to dusting powder to hair
spray. Remember to use only one scent ,
so that a single, clear fragrance is evi-
dent. Such co-ordinated essences last
three to five hours before needing a
fresli-up boost. Barbara, who stars in
20th-TV series, "Peyton Place," further
reminds pefTume should be applied to
the skin , not to clothes or jewelry where
it might become stale.
Ifyets €>^
Vicki Forsythe
One of three students who par-
ticipated in a panel discussion
on student dress codes at the re-
cent annual convention of the
Minnesota School Boards : Asso-
ciation, Vicki Forsythe is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R7F.
Forsythe, 610 W Belleview St,
and a senior at Winona Senior
High School.
Vicki last fall had a lead role
in the all-school production of
"The Wizard of Oz," has been a
member of the JJsher Squad for
two years, the Spanish Chib, two
years, The Characters drama
group , Future Teachers of Am-
erica three years, Pep Club one
year and has participated in
speech contests two years. An
A average student ¦, she is a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety, has been a member of the
band for three years and Latin
Club two years.
She's a member of First Con-
gregational Church where she
teaches Sunday School and is a
member of Job's Daughters. Her
hobbies are sewing and water
skiing . ' . .- ¦ • '
Vicki plans to attend Texas
Christian University and become
either a Spanish or an English
teacher. She has one brother and
one sister.
Doug Emanuel
Doug Emanuel , son of Mr. arid
Mrs: J: P. Emanuel, 206 E. Ho-
ward St., was a 1964 district
championship winner as a mem-
ber of the Senior High track
team,- / ' ¦'.
Doug has participated in. track
for three years, basketball for
two years and football one year.
He has been a member of tha
Radiograph staff , Black and Or-
ange service club , Pep Club, W
Club and National Honor Society.
He has participated in the
school science fair , has an A
average in his studies and has
been on the AA honor roll.
A former member of Explorer
Past 2, he was treasurer of tha
post for two years and was one
of the members who in 1962 went
on a cruise to the Philippines;
He's a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish and
his hobbies are all sports and
physical activities and reading.
After high school graduation ,
Doug plans to attend college. He
has three brothers.
I Teen;̂
US .- ¦ '¦-¦ - ¦** . j
Life on a Movie Lot
(Continued from Page 7)
Alan Handley and Bob Wynn
tried to sell a few years ago , a
series about life on a movie lot.
After considerable effort Hand-
ley and Wynn received M.G.M. 's
blessing to tape an hour TV show
(fi rst time tape has been allowed
in a film studio) on the famous
Metro stages and back lots of the
Judge Hardy pictures , the Broad-
way musicals, the Gable, Barry-
more, Harlow, Beery, Garland
and Garbo films.
.. .< "We' *do a number on. Metro 's
New York street , the spot where
I made my movie debut years
ago," said Danny, taking a mo-
ment off from the rehearsal of
his third special , a country west-
ern with Eddie Arnold and Kay
Starr.
Danny and Mitzi along with
Jim Nabors, playing a studio cop
who daydreams about Miss Gay-
nor , roam about Metro. Mitzi is
seen in
^ 
tho still gallery,, the place
where stars pose for photographs ,
them , using three costume
changes, she appears in a jazz
number , a modern dance hit and
finall y as that bouncy sailor girl
from "South Pacific,"
Reminiscing over the Jennette
MacDonald-Nelson Eddy era, and
tho swashbuckling Three Muske-
teers, Nabors, Thomas and Gay-
nor put on costumes, mustaches
and cutlasses as they re-enact
scenes of World War pictures and
the familiar pirate epics using tot
two '' . .and ' "-ait . old weatherbealen
frigate.
"I found a special red wig,"
said Mitzi , "because I wanted to
look like Maureen O'Hara being
carried away by that awful pi-
rate Danny Thomas."
MISS GAYNOR hat! trouble
not laughing, trying to sing "Only
a Rose" to Jim Nabors , and
she's proud to say neither Dan-
ny Thomas , playing a German
general , or Jim Nabors , as
Black Jack Pershing, fell on their
swords in the War segment. "Wo
lost our minds in the costumo
department ," Mitzi added- "Dan-
ny said we were all behaving
like little kids about to put on a
neighborhood play."
The grownups acted like kids,
while the kids . Sonny and Cher,
looked on in a few segments, act-
ing like a Greek chorus. Tho
young singers intoned their hit ,
"I've; Got You Babe." in what
Thomas calls "The Odd Thingi
Department ," the studio junk
area crammed with prop oddi-
ties, crazy statues, chairs , ele-
phant legs, etc .
"These kids are very funny,"
Mitzi put in . "You may not dig
their kind of music, but tliey 'ro
amusing companions nnd I got
along very well with them."
Different Properties
Of Heat, Gold Seen
W t % ̂ QB mo WN
PROBLEM: Reflection of Heat and Cold,
NEEDED: A heat source, such as a corn popper or
hot plate; a pitcher of ice cubes; a curved piece of metal
or cardboard; some kitchen foil; a book; two thermom-
eters;
DO THIS: Cover the curved card , or metal (the
author used the side of a coffee can cut with a can
opener and tin ships with crumpled foil to be used as
a reflector. Arrange the heat source, the reflector,
and a thermometer as shown so that the heat reflect-
ing from the foil will reach the thermometer. A book
between the heat and the thermometer will prevent the
direct heat radiation from affecting the thermometer.
WHAT HAPPENS: The heat will be reflected and
the higher temperature on the thermometer will be
easily read if the heat source, reflector, and thermome-
ter are in the right positions. Remove the heat source
and place the pitcher in its place. Use the other ther-
mometer which has not been heated and see if it will
show a drop .in; temperature from the reflected cold
from the ice cubes. ( . y .
¦ .. •¦ ¦
EXPLANATION: There was no change in the tem-
perature shown by the second thermometer. Heat is
energy and can be reflected. The quantity of heat j s
measured in calories on B. T. units. The degree of
heat is measured in degrees. Cold is the relative absence
of a certain amount or degree of heat.
NEXT WEEK: An Air Car.
lc^.x&&W&-4w&'£+:wS£GAi<»i ^̂ :̂
R.:M:.«>'.<ft:»'<r.S ^>^̂
Best-selling records of the toeeJ*
based* on The Cash Box Maga-
zine's nationwide survey.
SOUNDS OF SILENCE, Si-
mon and Garfunkel








NO MATTER WHAT SHAPE
(Your Stomach's In), T-
Bones
THE MEN EST MY LITTLE
GIRL'S LIFE, Douglas
MY LOVE, Clark
AS TEARS GO BY, Rolling
Stones
DAY TRIPPER, Beatles
HJ|*IJ'H*I i ' ..inning y/w-uiwi iiii.Mlt*iii.iu"&e^HM»^?g^
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MOVING ISNT SUCH A JOB. It's all thot
sorting, throwing, packing, hauling, stacking,
leaving; and unpacking, sorting, throwing,
finding, arra nging, and hauling that makes it
so difficult.
•
Packed as they were in mothballs, old
newspapers and salty tears, our box-
es needed immediate attention lest
mold or papier-mache take hold of
I our earthly possessions.
i *
| We hadn't been in our new home an hour
before we discovered we had thrown the wrong
things into the discard pile, packed upside
down, forgotten to tell the milkman we were
moving, and mislaid our Sunday shoes.
•
The movers were far more efficient
than we—they packed oh-so-care-
fully the last week's garbage ..deposit- "¦ ;- ".'" .¦ ' ;. " ed on the back porch!
y : ' ') 7'7 'y yV> ' -
' 'X' : 7*77- ::7"- 'y
' : '
Shod only in glorious tennis shoes We saunter-
ed forth in a Kqnsas snowstorm to make bur
first and imperative purchase " ... . . a gleam-
ing, expensive, regal/ trash can for our Minne- 7-
;7 .sota garbage. 7 7 7
AH the males in our household have
a silly fetish about sleeping7right- 7
side-up. Unless their heads point in
the same general direction in each
7/7.,yy. abode they sleep in fits and starts^
Or hot at all.
7V' '; '- :'7^ '7:' ' ' :
'' ;- ' ::-' 77.*: 
;' - . -
Our new house has rooms too small to allow
much creative furniture arrangement: So we
compromised. And for the . first month all the
fellows shall sleep upside down iri their cov-
ers and leave the beds Where they are.
7' - -7 - ' 7'*y ; ;• ¦: '. ""• 
'.
'
No woman ever feels really settled
and at home in a new place until she
finds the proper place to hang her
broom.
- ¦v 7;y '7' "'•  7
It must be some place handy but out of sight,
dignified yet suitable, and findable for even
the smallest child.
•
Our broom sits boldly in the kitchen.
Some day, no doubf, we will find a
suitable spot for it. But all the likely
spots so far have proved unworkable,
and the unlikely spots too bizarre—
so there it sits.
* 
'
The mathematical problem of f i t t ing eight
people, twelve roomsfull of furniture, a new
garbage can, and a cat, into five- rooms-and-
a-bath is simply ridiculous. So we have is-
sued a famil y SOS. Everyone is required, but
quickly, to Squeeze Over Some.
•
This new house isn't quite what we
once had or think we'd like someday
to have, But it is a place to deposit
the home we brought with us. And
as such we are content, even', yes,
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t h e  impression WiMlmmmWmmmm
of space. When matched to wall
color, an even greater illusion of
space can be "achieved. If your
problem is a big living area, make
a conversation corner with an area
rug. Area rugs can define and
set aside one living area from an-
other in the same room. Just be
sure the rug is large enough so
that at least part of the furniture
sits on the rug, so your group
looks cozy and inviting rather than
skimpy.
At Lawrenz Furniture, we can help
you select the carpeting that will
give your room an entire new
look. With today 's choice of deep
dyed colors, and the big choice
of miracle fibers and blends , you
no longer have to choose an or-
dinary dull color "so it won 't show
the dirt." This is the age when
you can make exciting things hap-
pen with brilliant new colors in
your living room.
Come in , and see our now carpet-
ing; there ore styles to blend or
contrast with your presen t furni-
ture, whether it's early American ,
contemporary, or your own inven-
tive blend of mix and match. We
suggest that you pick several
samples you like, and then have
us call at your home with the
samples so you can compare them
with your furnishings. Tills is one
of many services at Lawrenz
Furniture that arc always avail-
able to you without obligation.
Cnll on us soon at 0433.
<£awJum^
FURNITURE
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Fresh Interpretat ion of the Classie
An interesting new look in Mediterranean design
is reflected in a new collection of hand-crafted,
hand-decorated furnishing introduced this winter
that continues a; Spanish-sty le trend.
Among the pieces in this Col lection are those
seen above which Would make elegant additions to
':¦ any dining room. The rectangular table has dis-
tinctive geometric block dimensional carving on its
twin-pedestal bases and the motif is repeated on the
base of the unusua l companion side-chair. The
table fop conceals two pull-out extension leaves.
Like all items in the collection, they're d istinctive
and stylized without being massive or overly for-
mal. The new interpretations of the classic , casual
look are planned to coordinate with toddy's inter-
iors ¦ ¦ ¦" .
, ^^^^M^^^s^MW^H^^S^iMs^iiSs^UHî l.
Also in the collection is this impressive "hunt
table," a semi-circle of deep-toned walnut on
a shapely trestle-style base. It serves beauti-
fully as a desk, dining or console table. The
comfortably upholstered chair in leather is
one of the variety of new seating pieces and
the shapely wall clock is from a group of hand-
carved time-tellers. '
Important new design elements in the col-
lection are hand-executed antique finishes,
hand-painted ornamentation and unusual
combinations of wood-with-iron in accessory
pieces. Rather tha n monotonous matched sets,
the collection features groups of coordinated
pieces which can be used alone or in combi-
nation to add decorative fillip to any room.
/ I& L̂ML
"̂  ¦ - v ŜByBBB? y
WELCOME TO /#]
HIGHER EARNINGS! M
PAYABLE OR aWaaaW m̂
Guaranteed Interest 1% jttefc5fe»i
On Winona National w f̂ f̂S^SAVINGS CERTIFICATES! sMW -̂
' i l̂ M̂mmim̂mYJ
Since the first of January we have been paying 4M>% guar- ' : '¦ VWH^^̂ BI t̂nW j / k w k̂  ̂*anteed interest on SAVING CERTIFICATES and we mail an in- T^V"'' ift Ittfe ** *̂m A? '̂ Jl
terest check to you quarterly! Like all deposits, Certificates vSJMlfl'* *».7̂ all!fl l Mmr Jf 4
arc insured up to $10,000 by the FDIC. No need to come in X̂ftf m %£m\ O /̂?''
the bank at interest time . . . the Certificates automatically re- « ¦* .¦ ^v v̂ '2^ '̂frp*aTr«B--i
new themselves. We will add the interest, if you wish, to net w ijFf / 'Aii?-!
4.58 % annually. ' Tjt ; 1 Î AM/ 
' ¦ ' ¦
And that 's not all . . . w e  also pay a big 4% on passbook sav- V I  f WM-S
ings-—Interest is credited to your account ever/ 3 months. For / -"fl I A*
safety, convenience and ready availability, there is nothing that L-  ̂ Y / .-/




^ âk_ aal M t*̂ 1* ¦MM *'* *̂fcaa1aVa'lat**a*taVWaVaT,a*aaa»aaW  ̂Jfc aatfMaatatat ^aWaf <r
^ 
t -̂ LtaK P^aaaS* V > v|u 1 _Ja?5 t«.'V a. ^^» J» ™.*j3j^Klr JMS&i. aSE''g1i£ ^ T*rWSfflfH*jPWiWa*!l̂ a»
imJjK Now! Never Need IroningI{ffSSSra ot Words new low price : 7;:
l liS ̂ SlaW « SCOOP UP DRESSES THAT ARE PRESSED FOREVER -7
j S l̂̂ V̂I^Ht^M^aWW
 ̂ ,mag!n*' °̂* 
eV
*n Q ,0ui*"UP"•* "««<'««' 
for HveSft ' aaaaaaaaW"Va^
I ̂ WM l̂l̂ H.l- ««̂ ^̂ ^W Dan R»V«r, and other fam<x« mill, polyester and cotton ' '-7 "-^ X̂xW AY M
I^̂ a^S'̂ ^s 
,
*wJfl »K \̂ 
dresses. Just machine wash, dry and wear. Dresses --- .̂ fc
I' j^PIi'̂ ' l̂I l̂w  ̂IP t̂l come ot>t 
siTKXJlti and wrinkle-free ... stay that way m̂mmW
tl>t <wYw&# Y'̂ &j Lvtv l"f%av\ 
all day long. Choice 
of new Spring styles in solids,








" <^%^^̂ '̂̂ta ^̂ ^̂  ' 
¦'• ¦ ¦ ' - ¦ '"
Now -save 1.03 on S-f®-' - • ¦ i C0 M̂ §̂§ifc 1 ItlSiJE?
cotton crepe duster ' |̂ Hte*P« !§£ J 48c
RICHLY TRIMMED WITH LACE ^̂ ''/P^l̂ ^S^̂ S^̂ r Ê f̂ l̂pS
Just check Ihe fashion features of 0*AJL \ ^4^*riH *t^*̂ *dV V-^̂ '̂ loI
^
$K "*̂ ^î ^̂ ^̂  ̂ colton knit shirts in pre-Wards value-packed leisure style! "•TO f l̂ P«^l|/̂ K̂ 9 ̂b / f̂CWLI ^ \\ U'̂ f' Wmasl!^>!r ferred patterns andRounded collar, front placket ac- .Jgjg M&fJAyM Wmf^SjS Ĵ ŵlil v̂l l("̂ -iH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '1 
solids. Machine 
wash,
cented witti lace, feminine sparkle ' ^'̂ Ŝ H'WHtS^J ^̂ ^sal^M^̂ kL' *V -^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ i 
shrink-resist, 
3 to 6X.
Pastels. Misses'S.M.L REG. 3.99 ^mm^Bsmmr^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^J, 
**i***^ T̂^^^
;; W^K \ l»rIco tot 1/2 on \SK -J^SS-JiSl - «̂«5^ BLXB j^i»\ gS Rk' J * * Û ^l Boy** Honler «o«lc -. '7K,M> , 'X . „„.. i ea .D..I ^T*?-*- * *>¦*?> it*'T»iaiiW r̂» «̂>»l":- . , ^'il «>w«Jw  ̂ ??,'_ ! V >! i , A ' y.-** f _ *_, . . . .' &¦ ¦ ¦' '¦¦ ¦ '¦ !/Sv \S> ¦•«• 2.99 ilipsI- ¦• . _ _ _ [?^ tA < * $P ffc A 3L29 sweat 8*lrt«f ¦ni\ "\\ $ x i ¦ ¦ Bovs' 'n air Is' 2—»4f- K& Vi\ \ *P' I* IW » ^' I48  ̂ ,™S -A-PC* i.7 f̂lfc |̂ :i -usvifT^l ' ' ' trimmed topper sets /^fli^Hll i ¦;77 PW Nylon tricots, cottons, Sss3^̂ aaaH*l'"''A Newest style I Thick
f^ VYl\ * 
more! Tailored 
or lace Cute sets have plastic-tined m1m\mm¥m i ' T'î laaHh '"̂  cotton with soft fleece
//*7l|\ \ >J  trimmed,embroidered. pants, button-front tops. ^M 
AW 
( j ."- 7.Viffl^̂ B \$ 
lining. White, bottle
v > ., 7 / W t -, rt<| Many shadow panels. Wash-wear cottons and cot* ' Ar mm ' MBaaaaaaab-* Vi green, burgundy orv.- .7 - 7 '̂  / U Ĵiw|| Misses' sites. ton-Avril* rayons in best [ .J/WaaaaaaKyvi navy blue. S-M-L
¦̂¦̂ HLmm+lWMaW p«»fels,S-M-L(6,12,.8!TK>s.) *>ed«l Perdiaae* \u^W r̂!t«$r^̂ H*mm'*++*iJ^T#<?it aWmMMaWN f' *PW%*>*rV"*nW-'*iiJB âal Ĵ'WW^
' ' ' aL'a-r V' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal ¦¦¦
;SJM' aaaaaaaaal a aaaaaOVaatV aaaaaT' ' ' ' ¦*¦ '.MaaaaaaB. ' • f-IBjM-̂  ̂ .̂ aaflaaaaV 
MaaV aaaat aaaaaV - aaaaaaaaaa9aaaaaaaaaaa%aaaaaaa " BaaW VsaaaataaBRaSSaHlsaHflat 'K̂ ^i HUffV II HAW JHIHL ullnHffi r7 7,; VJ * J .y ¦B-f^PB ¦ J^ - . :¦¦¦-; lV fl . -'7 ,. - - HHHH 7." V̂ -̂J^Br
XaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMSa*t ^BnK ' - aaWITaal alAIHtCAliE '7 I il^̂%laB™̂ ^î ^̂mBRaaaaaaaaal' '
faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV^aaaaPXla MaaaK ' . VaTlTfl - if NB99VMIS - :.- . 
¦ '. f / ^^^^^ t̂M-W^f^ ^̂ ^̂ mWmWmm '- V f̂aaHHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV^aV^^Saaa^^'t^a aaaaaV. ¦ -7 ' ' BRENT 'OXFORDS v J/aâ ââ aaaâ sHsaaaaâ a ŝ âaaaaaaiaaaaaaaal' -^aHaaaaaaaaaDaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS J aaaflaaaaV^aKivaaaaaaaaV laBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW ' i aW¦*a*i*¦ "¦ • . WW*WWkWl WWW.WWkWWr WmT ;. .- ¦ . ¦ *f *aHaBl k̂Wa»Vi1s-iBaaaaaaaaaa âaB*aaaaniaaBia ¦




 ̂ ^̂ 3̂SS£S *5L f *¦*&¥ ̂ Jŷ^̂ ^̂ ÔatBlĴ Ŝa âBaaaCTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB
Ĥ i '̂ ¦̂¦¦affiH a,̂ . Wf.'W Save 1.02 now! Boys' You'll find it hard
¦̂P̂ ^̂
' 
^J moc-toe oxfords to beat this value!
Ĥ ^Ĥ ^HKM^̂^ HH  ̂
BIO JHQ7 ' 
POWR-HOUSE 
ARMY TWILL SETS
^̂ kWmmJr m̂mm^̂ m̂ Ŝh "»* *9 ^^kmmXmW ^ f̂e44
^̂  ntKBR«J[BaaaaaaaaaaaaB l̂ O ' REGULARLY 5.99 ^F AW
"F̂  ̂1 B̂S8̂ »̂ PÎ ^K̂ ^̂  ̂ Composition soles and heels are ¦¦¦ RlC.2.69 SfRol REG. 2.9U
•î r.-  ̂ ŴaaSN Ît^̂  
guaranteed to 
utlast 
the long wear- SjordiIy toibred ,„ ^g ê^g „„<„,
V^yl ¦ •̂̂ Blft l̂ ^̂ Bm 
tog Living leather* uppers—or r«- army twill—mercerized for greater strength,
V-y -̂ ^̂ l̂aaaa ŜitBi© tum to 
Wards 
for a new pair 
free. 
more luster. Proportioned-sized for perfect
*̂ y \/ ¦ ^̂ ŜmmjgjjjJMf Hurry! Buythem now at this low price. fit, comfort. Hurry, stock up now and save !
Reg. 4,99 little boys' sixes. 3.97 R«fl74.9? |ocket-4.44. Reg. 98c cap-74c
VZXZZT YOU Save 2.02 now! Men! Now save 1/3
797 MEN'S RUGGED POWR-HOUSE SERVICE OXFORDS on Brent underwear





Iher uppers. Neoprene* to prevent ripping. Neoprene? compost- ^̂ B- Oosery knit to give extra Ŵ A X- m  OIF *cork soles, heels. Cush- tion soles are acid-resistant. Leather In- IBJP RIO. 7.99 long -wear. Sizes S-M-'L m MmM "•
lotted leather Insoles I soles cushioned with sponge rubber. Hurry, get 'em on sale now I REG. 64c oa.
YOU DON'T NEED CASH TO SAVE AT WARDS-OPEN A CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT TODAY
- m m̂WI^^^IMMz l̂I l"̂ "̂ "̂ fc^ ^^" •!ĤHHMH| 0PD*|! d̂ Ŝ m. THESE BATTERIES FIT MOST CARS FRbM 19SS-1»6SV —^
i n̂feiDHlIfl
'^PijLB̂ ^C
^¦RHHI^̂ BS 1 
¦¦ ¦¦ 
^i**^^^ P ̂  ̂fs^V.g^̂ sSte |̂̂ /  ̂ | cjurEi | Ĵ^̂ ^̂ I *6 *PIIEr -P N̂ -
fc 
"
*̂ E î̂ ^  ̂ front or rear <>«* PRICES ARE





^̂ ft^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ H rubber car mots! UP TO1 ' , - Hab âBHr̂ ^̂ ^LaStBs ^̂  equals or exceeds original
^^^^^^S IACH ¦ 51 aaflL iB^̂^̂^ fl f ĝMas ân rub- ¦ "W  ̂,̂ ^̂̂ §B^
^̂ ^̂ ^̂
h '̂If
6̂ ;̂ LOWER HB^^^K t̂^ PRICE
'Sj*-*̂ -̂ *̂ * t^r . - aaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaaaaaaSi ^^̂  7̂ C âaaal BBBBT^BBBBI awSx ̂ HBBV • ¦ ¦'^ îu*.. *ti,u,b &,.a(,i,.A,,i.i~~<**~»*~>*' wmKKrmmmmmmmm ^mmmr^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*^̂ . **> - - , -  ̂ - *̂̂ . f_ts_tBj
- *&****¦ . mmm .- BBTBBBBBYBBB




B9̂ ^^̂  'ni'C  ̂  ̂ "ftP-̂  _  ̂m.%\ " X BBBal 
' aBBBBT^BBBaV ' ' - '
ĤfcSs 'Til V̂
* 1 ll serve 1.26 in pa JB-sI I^̂ ^̂ KaaQH B̂fi B̂jBH - ' ' : iayClW - • :; *4-BCSW»: ':r
':) -  ¦ ' ' ^̂ '̂¦' '. - ¦̂
mm
'̂''̂ st *&d. ¦
 ̂
*mVr mYJ-^Si w" 
W»©g.4.2» m -̂ f̂lfY' t||| ''- *i(** t̂i m̂mm X r  ^" 
"̂ w powerful than
F mW vBA'S Drive safe> smobihl ' I Rfvefside |fc-»JzM - ' ¦ ' ' Âl K̂mmmmX^ ^^'' ' ' 
m°* 
¦ **&<>**). heavy duty
7' tt |"-»V !l Standard shocks meet M-iikr OU«W*TM |BJHNRJBBBV Ŝ m̂miS m̂mm k̂T brands and has up to 35%'¦ \l\\ 'l\\?a original requirements. L' r̂ l̂'r ffi f̂fl îl^ r̂F 
more start power than our
f *" ABBS JA \BB\ l \-if^-* f̂ranr^flfrl «frA 
met finri* •">*tp —* «* —rin** .ST. ^̂ ^̂ Sa*aBBBBBBBWBL B̂BBaBBtBBBBBBajE3**taBBBB^̂  -
W~ ' •''SBsL 7j55%7i3 i :_ ;̂«^ _̂«.:»t«« rtiu~H~3*.IJh< •*/(«»»*. ^̂ ^̂ '¦̂ ¦BBBBBBIBBBWĤ B̂B^̂  Standard bqtfery.7 Ŝsm- ^̂ pmt  ̂
l-in. 
diarrh-piston. « .̂,¦;^,..... .̂ 7»TM»S «̂. ^^ •̂a»BBBB»sB«HS* »̂B9T . -¦ ". ¦ ¦ ; . .
Jl VIBBBW*" Jl \iW £̂i* *»WBV+» *(JIM*) ivtanwaL MM*atH *W 
^̂ ^^̂ n B̂BBBBBBBBBMalinSlaBV'L* tS3\S. ̂ ^?< tBBf^a-rsj^̂  ""*' ** !—«•—*•« 
¦*»***»*»*. ^̂ ^̂ ^RBU^
*,**•-
^^̂ ^^̂M • lir r̂ 
'"°  ̂ Portable compressor Riverside Supreme
^^P'IT^P VJa^^^P w't"1 accessory kit! car air conditionerReg. 1.69 heavy duly 4.49 chamois and For homo <* fc"™ w°l S«* ¦V.fltV.W "n,,aU ,f now' P01/ notMng a*.a«al.-|«Va«BBV3-plece Ignition Mt «p«nga combination h«scompressor, ,0-gal.tank, )Q7 until Junel Twin blowers de- S"af"RafB
Kit mcluo*. „„ Sav. 1.19124x -„ £ 
HP motor, 8-ft. cord, \̂jg luring 16,000 BTU at 45 ĵT JZ AJpoint*, rbior l57 729-ln, chamois- 33* spray gun, blow gun, tiro ~ ^  mph can cool your car 30* 'mmm'mm^
AW
ond condenser. . " giant .pongo. ~ chuck anc-Hd'/a-ft. air hose. REO. m.95 Inside In jvst minutes. *AV!W!ABU
¦*¦ ¦. ' *ui*m* '
YOU DONT NEED CASH TO SAVE AT WARDS-OPEN A CHARG-AU ACCOUNT TODAY
S'7
SM
r PRICE BELOW, GET
y; 7 ' ' ¦ ' . '. 7 ¦ .. " ¦- ¦ . . ¦- . ' - .. ¦' '¦. ' ¦ -¦ -. '" 7 ' .' ' ¦ ' : . ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ' . . " - '
. 
¦* ' ' ' ¦ •' " ¦ . .
' ¦. .
SVlf toughened robber lasts miles longer
onth road hazard, tread wear guarantee
UE5S I ".. NO TKADE IN ftBOE 3 TUttS K>« THE
ttS 1ST IIAOCWAU lift Htm Of I
Q-'J IZ .ZQT sz.xo1*-2-Ii 18.95* 18.95-*-0-13 t «».y>» a *».y^
(*-j *j , *Zl.*laT '2 1.45*
o-is 23.95* 23.95*
txc\ s 26.5Q* 
~ 
26.50*
'¦>. WMM*< SS ¦— M> *«¦
mmtmmmmWmmvmmmWM K̂ âWWWWm^ m̂~'~~~OTII "̂
I TUBELESS WHITE OR BLACKWALL |! || 7.00-15 6-ply rath* -28.88* ^R̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ EHH^HBH|̂ ^B̂ HH(i -f
P ^^^̂  
'°r___^__n̂___| WlMAD bodies, both deliver lona mileage. J______Bl__i_r:{'___B____ '
.:Er.:S:M | | HEAVY SERVICE NYLON TIRE wSflSm^^




Wk. *n>4 m»cln lax , Kimmiln llr t In tmh j M  BL "flut awto- laii ftaWHHNllltltf ^̂
ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE-NO MONEY DOWN!
—t.-- ^̂ —-—MJM™—o. '"Wi—¦ J* *
-*-fewt2VrT '̂ ' ^̂ ¦*n̂n__1i8RtFa-aTaaaaaTlTBaa  ̂ jM^aWll j lirilfflaSWaTrillJ ^̂  a-kJlWHl - __.
Pre-sea son savings -̂  ̂ £' v \ IllM*ti p̂^ -̂l^^ -̂ J ~ K * > ?wj# m j  J^̂ '̂ ^p"" ll88 /¦
4_| 88 __• __i > I Vi^l _iaf - . a  a_4. IL f^lEv& ClBSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr̂ ^aVi'ara *?S'?SP^if BF I i *9 t"i *^2_£_. JLmT* *_f_  i ^̂ ^̂ mmi^̂ m>f r̂Lim ~̂*̂ m» f̂immmmma\n î • — »̂̂ —^ ^̂ ^̂  j.  ̂ / \ 15  ̂ •i£"^»*i".'*t *f *A**%J§I * 7 ^̂ i
SIGNATURE ,5,000-BTU Moon *20 off. Garden Mark rotary *64 off! 12-ft. aluminum ' f"4,% "1 '€$_"!<
$1TT ""TIT ^?  ̂ boat, 6-HP motor, trailer ; W%*| ^%J jWM Mm AW You'll get the job dcme fast, almost effortlessly with the MOI _^M R*R* m m  V% Vis] ^̂ Hî  \big 3-HP Powr-Kraff engine! Built-in "Turbo-Chamber" %J|00 Hitch-up the 400-lb. capacity "T" frame trailer to your m> mW AmW mmU \ W f̂j ^Plle Comfortably cools up to 920 square feet *cUon llfts 9ra" to *« bl°<-es for even cutting every |̂ HB_H| REG. 74.95 car and head for water! Attach the motor to the rein- S _fl -Jl _fl  ̂ rLASHLICHYS VACUUM BOTTUR \• Automatic thermostat keeps pre-set temp. time. E-Z cutting height adjustr^nt. mm\mW; . . ,¦¦;¦ : forced transom and take off ! Rugged boat has non-slip _̂___A*______L______L  ̂ _> f~ OOc 99C• Push-button control—off, fan, lo and hi Gr^"==s=p£s-*p;. 1-pc bottom; built-in safety flotation. Only 110 Ibs.l ¦¦¦BBBBBMBBBBBM . T J ,  ̂ u u  î ir,,.  ̂S-. \\ V t, tr*% BH BBV BH N 1 standard, I magnet Holds I pint! l_up win*. <r• Dehumidifies up to 15 gallons each day \\ \\ Boat and motor, without trailer «359 « —• s—  ̂ light. Each a 2 cell, handle, metal jacket. >
Other Signature models start as low as $88 \ % """7 " '
¦ "^ '̂" 7̂ " ' ^  : ¦ ¦ - . : . . . ' ' REG. *508 . _ -^ vV\AvV '̂1 
A
'"V AA '̂'V V A^
S''
,— ¦ ' ' \f mSy JSSSL-SAn HOml \-
¦ l l  ŷ-^^^^ '̂i*- *̂'- *̂* '̂' - « - -  ̂ -•> » -»» «,v - -v. ' •_ *  *itim^U~$f c m^>\ \ I / // "/V. . " ¦ \|< MM? DOW'1' ",0- / * 4 
,̂ w''- * ' __*cr— "—._ ^Tff>=ar 
-»¦ „ 
 ̂  ̂ ^'
m̂k 7tFmwwV  ̂db%̂W
¦ 13-pt. deh«midifier f̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ S^l H*- 
»••« • *lo6 off! Wards camping trailer : oxo.ft. exterior 
'."
at Wards low price ' llfMB HK̂ '̂ l ' tt&Z^ZXSZ : swi*. 6 AOIIITS IN HOME COMFORT! frame tent! Save *9!
e Dehumidifies 13 pints ot * mm mm . \S §̂!8 S^1_R_3P̂  *'* , l̂lVA'™ o1
gin°' ,dius,abl° tillJna Take the whole family camping I Pitch 




A A A O
moisture from air daily *___¦./ ¦. '*^̂ l_l»fiEW»te ^Bln l >̂ — 
**~^— Widln 112 , 20 , 26 ) and power reverse. large 15x7-ft. living area. Stow all your gear in 44-cu. ft. 9 I-8-f-H quickly I Stay dry—mildew- |jf |_FOO
e Makes basement com- *_f*ff >'/|%^̂ «laH F̂̂ . 11_( V̂ T̂DWK.'IIO ) storage space. 3 screened windows; sewn-in floor. f__|__̂  ÂW ÂW resistant, water-repellent WmlWmmTfortable, dry all summer ' { r w.W-HjjM  ̂ Wards 
of f-the-g round camp trailer *449 WmmmW MWV AWT Jeni> sewn-in floor. Fiber ^̂ k̂W
• Protects to 1050 sq. ft. ' ' . ' T^̂ Hll̂ tpl̂  
' REG. »499 ""glass screened rear window. REO. 42.98
¦>* 
__5Bfi.H....9ifl9^BBB>B B -Blfc E • Mxi ''yl&' ' J\ >_l_H_r _H ___________¦
T . ' • - . 
^̂ ^̂ B^̂ B  ̂ s_B__SS______________ ln'B_
'___________ H" " ¦ - - ! 3 ¦? - -PHHSffi ^W f̂ B̂rtal_l___^ _̂_r̂
 ̂
^̂ t̂ LmwLmWmmmmmmmmX .___________¦
I .. ' . -. _H_9B BP I _B____P^y IBBHBF : - -- S~ ::: "feiilJw^^^^^^ft _BB_B>BBB̂_
' ' V*aa_________C_____BBaiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB? ___L*aLaB<^BB«a>B>_b^.— 
^^^^^^^^"WB-BBBB ,̂̂  1 < & ~- __^* T f c |̂ - _̂_T-__l I _ iT Î » W ', VL~|̂ ^̂ H ̂ *Q " ̂ T4T^_______J '
¦ ' -^f5____ T I BsBBBBBBRaB B̂BHs^^
iP ' H^  ̂¦ __^K MWm̂ ^^ - : '̂ ^̂ ^̂ B-BNHBBB B̂^RaBBBBBBBaR B̂SBBB ¦BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BBB8^^ _̂___P
Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |B_^̂ H '
B ¦_ BBaflwV ' ' BBBBB«BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB̂ BBBBBBB|BBBB__BBT^^ ' P" I- B8BBBBBBBBBanBtTTPT' BBBBBBBtrBBrP̂ ^ I M̂^̂ P̂BBBl
, -¦ ¦ j~mmmmm̂m̂ ^
mmmm
^mmmmmmmMmmmm— . ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
___ _̂_i___p M ĤM ĤM'"'7 ^M _̂_ _̂_ _̂Hb__S___Ka^ZBBM^aa»l'̂ ^^̂ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB5 > ' £¦ BBBBBat ' BB  r'aBBP̂ BBBB â^^̂ ŜaBBBBBBBBBBBBal ' ''
BTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBẐ ' ' '̂PVW"̂  ̂
P™^ *̂y 
rff f ^k  ¦ ' ' "^ _̂____j.'* _______P _̂____J______?!̂ __--^ f J_________T_____F̂ ^,_^̂ OIBt.'ir _fMB LOOt^^ B̂rlSSff* ^̂  ' " » M aaB _________________________' ' •
Ii H v^  Save $22 o n3-pc.bat h set
ifc H ̂ * 1; t©R^YOK mjmf m, nw Mtottr i_S8fl6S£38T - ^_______ tl"
SS£&£ 1W i A i 1__3 MODERNIZE YOUR BWH WITH WARDS COMPLETE SET!s PM.fei ri • aw ' SIEIIKHBB ' BB._8___ BB_8S_8_H ¦ —^ '
. ĴX'̂ t̂S 
S^̂ 9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
C>»e low price includes: c*ina y/ashdow-n 
toilet; 
enam- ^S_ P̂ _̂_I_ P̂B___B
£~£?mfcl£ 1^ _̂____________ BI eled wood toilet seat; 5-ft. steel recessed 
tub with 4«_P ,... ¦*_¦ BBBBBBBBBBI".. . .
HON -AsSfsMt mmm aWh"T' _nvlE<*BK«9 BBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBl ^̂ BBT - B̂BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT B̂ B̂BBBBBB F«~IT«» . . . J_ _̂^aBBBaBBBBBBBl porcelairi efiamel finish; 1
9xl7-in. vitreous .china lava- ¦ - ^̂ mmw ' ^̂ mmY ' ' 
'¦ " '
W n̂7*3 ŷ*jj|||<-' H*"ATS*P I^̂ ^̂ BB 
Yory; 
recessed 16%x224n. swing-door medicine 
cabi
/ JmmmJ -¦¦, -, .  AmmW . ' ¦ ¦ ¦ .
: m m \m r  GUARANTEED UMT1L 1 net; chromed fittings and accessories; white fixtures. »«. ». •*¦ _ |̂HyfJ I ^̂  Jj ' ' "7. ' : ¦ '¦ ¦ • RKCe laavl«20>
wf im \ -  1976 m̂mmm\ 
WARDS WILL ARRANGE 
IN STALL ATIOH NO MONET DOWN
-HB '/^T '̂ WARDS WILL ^̂ (̂ T~~ - . . 7' . 7 . ' ¦ ¦ .'. ¦ ¦' ¦ : , ". ¦ ¦ ', . ' - . . . .y ' ' " ' ¦ y ' . -7 - - . - '" , .  ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦/ ¦¦ " .¦. '¦ ¦ : : ".. : ¦ ' _ ^7- . - 7'






^̂ ^̂ R_PJrBj^̂ ^̂ HH|^̂ ^̂ H _̂UH |̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H BkVI '' ¦_BBBBBBBB>. ^\1' *W V̂l '̂ • 
* I ^̂ H| , __M _ Ml V__aC___r*_>__ f *3m
' mn mm mm m mm. H) mm££$£s ^£mtj >\ "l Bjfcr^H_K?2ni_^SS \̂. ̂B '̂ " BBBBB L AmW mm*Mm\j u *j 9mSave ̂ 2 now! Gas ¦| jl̂ ^̂ E|̂ ^oH^̂ | "VMH ÎP
llOt Wafer heater H ^"B^^^^^SSH^^BHB^^ î^H Airt^ditSonyourhomeNO.W3Save
•is _̂_, ^̂ __PBM# mmm̂ ŜKmuW^^^^^T^^r^Wa^ ̂ ^̂ «BR8 B̂BBBB! *°'fry 
Jumrt1er 
days. 
It's a wise in-
Deliver* 37.8 gallons per hour at 100° rise .S_|Bi____x ^ b̂>v  ̂ JmrnrnM  ̂
incf u<iei COolinQ C?" an<1 ^
ers. New high temperature safety cut-off. . 
 ̂J_î ^̂ ^̂ ^P_Bas__ 
^̂
^̂ mW*
^̂  2V4-MP AIR CONDITION ING
40-gar. gas heater. Reg. 74.95.... «2.88 
^̂ ^̂ ~^^^ B̂mmmmm%%% ^^ Ẑn. u.... 30.00° BTU rated. Cools the aver-Other heaters priced as low as »45 ||  | IM||)||||P age small home. $3£Q
' ./ ' , -
MP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY WITH WARDS SPECIAL HOME-IMPROVEMENT CREDIT SERVICE




^tl 19 ffl  ̂H r - ^ 
** ' HJ * (" }.-* |( t '*̂ *!r ' *7 ,l«l A LIT WARDS ARRANGE FOR
(̂  - B̂r.-11 _U— f̂fT 1111 X '* !&*•?-£ r * :Ŵ k 
\^M?r̂uOT*nî /
«Vi> ̂ , -" >**,_¦'."* • a^aSr  ̂' .̂Siw**** 
V. /-"V» nataaiaiT *(jr£ ¦» J|S!_!_v»J» * "•** " -̂•<- "*"*"*+ mjm&Z: - *-¦*-' "̂*^
SAVE $20 on cabinet sink
WARDS 5-FT. SCULPTURED FRUITWOOD KITCHEN UNIT QgjjQQBEEE.^̂
h's thrifty to buy your cabinet sink complete I It 
mfMmfMLWM _^BBk BBBBBB I Mall lo your nearest {features 2 drawers; large 4-door storage area with tB B̂-V| af^̂ A H_^B | MONTGOMERY 
WARD RETAIL STORE |
shelves berund end doors/ gold-flecked Formica" 
^̂ m\\\ 
mmW mmW ! 
Pl««« haye a Kilchen Planning Specialist 
caH for 
an op- «
top; 32x2 1 -in. double-bowl sink, white porcelain '¦_P ^^H L\\y L L̂ L̂W J 





enamel on sfeel; 1 Mever faucet, hose spray, strainer. " ¦ A\W -WW I "" ° "" ̂
^̂  ' ̂ "̂  ̂*'" b "° 
ob,,8a,,oa 
J?156 y/a-ft. cabinet, 2 lover fa«icet...'13& H| _^L| _^V | NAME |
?164 6-ft. cabinet, 2-lever faucet...*144 aBB ̂ ¦LBBBBJBI -BBf WG. $147 | ADDRESS _ I
•180 7-ft. cabinet, 2-levor faucet...»160 NO MONEY DOWN J «"Y PHOME }
ALL WALL CABINETS 15% OFF...ALL BASE CABINETS 1Q% OFF! 
~
SALE! Plastic wall tile j Acoustical ceiling tile1 J^RKf S^̂ l̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ l?̂ ^lj mm̂ mŴ SMB CHOOSE FROM TEH : f f̂figy* ~~ SOUND-CONDITIONS,
l f̂mmSmWI 
BEAWIIFUL SHADES : ( 
J^̂ ^IkmmmmWmmW wWBIi ^ f̂c'fll ' .S _/ ?̂? t̂ V̂:^V-\^";:̂  ¦__, _JT








buy for : ' V_!.
"
v •¦ -..
"•• *^ KV^ V̂^?!-"?  ̂' 
' Now yoti pay even less than
: = ::-::Ull Ij V  .*&*§WliPl P«""anent beauty, long J \\ .; *V ; '•;'".'̂ ."."/ •'.'*..::.% - Wards usual low price I This
-:JS3SE4\ V* ¦*S «̂ v'/KA. 1 Wear' *a,y car<>-100% Pur« : Yfc".' • • ' * "" ':" • '• •-'•'•.V; •* •••)\ ,n« borates any room/cut*¦:̂ ^iFm \iTnvî {'^?i-S*ra polystyrene to assur«*ever. : Yfc> :** ••*. V .'•'.• V. •" •'•^.''v'AV down "ol«8 »P *° *<>%-' ' :-:lBHlm\l\ W r •A X̂ ?1 lustrous color. It resists crack- I \VO>V: W''V'/-V>^iJ Brightens any room—costs
KIS ŜIU XV̂ -^* ^̂NXI b°' 
d,IPP,n* deaM 9atilY . Y_>*V '•' •
,
*L__iisS *̂ far ' less than plastering. Hasî j^Mj ŷ l 4.^ > «i XJ * Fl with a damp cloth. ; \L-i_25*»-*^̂  ̂ washable finish. Carton of 64,
^^^  ̂
a * . ¦•— : : . , , — ; , , , «_, , i __ ; _ l|
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK-WARDS POLICY SINCE 1872
BSfififi r Spocicil SCIVIIICIS 1¦IM/±i=1 ol m I M ¦¦ I 7BBB VSSIÎ S I AM ...waa_fl _̂_Hn--Ml--^-aBav-.i-MR IJ ĵ B̂BI On 
DrO
CICIIOOIII I
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ *̂--̂  
Sa'e prices include rubberized padding I ,
^5S^  ̂ ^W^ Ns «w»d Wards expert custom installation Jl
| #i|# yj|||| DDIfEl CHOOSE FROM 9 PATTERNS AND 53 COLORS-r ¦V lla 1 W V K I" K I % E e IN CRESLAN* ACRYLIC, 501* NYLON OR WOOL
"NYLBROOK" CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON CRESLAN* "CRESTON" DUPONT 501* "DYNASTY"
Durable nylon loop pile-in 4 sol- g^LfM 4*m\mtm\ KS ^V& "J" 
SS^SS oTSE Q"
ids, 3 tweed colors—resists soiling MmwmmW ^̂ H^̂ B 7 
lovely colors. 
Su- M sq. yi« lo loop 
pile. 
12 sol- mT *«!• Y^a
for less deoning. Continuous fila- km m m m m m \ A V J M  
P«dor wear Hfel REG. 9.48 M, 4 tweed colors. wc. 13.43
ment fibers reduce shedding and kWkm k̂ "SUPER NYALLE" "GLENVIEW" LUXURY WOOLoffer longer wear life. Buy now— __^____^_r SO. YD. ,„ , . — 
. JJ. j  «/ j  _H__P Br«- _, Rondom sheared or AAA Wards random- ¦J^Mget carpet, padding and Wards ^BP̂ r REG.7.4S M-lo loop pile In BR sheared loop pile Is ,¦¦
expert installation for one low price I INSTALUD DuPort 501* nylon. BjRsq. yd. soil and crush resist- B^ssTsq.ycl.
At! Ward, ca.pl. or. MtW. Nsfa. «.* wsft „„ U^U-  ̂»AUU ' 
2 ^̂  ̂ »««» 11.48 •"*'
1' ' ̂  ̂ »E«" W^«
•r* mildtw-prtol and jiwi-olfarstn'c MO MONET DOWN
JUf pr 'itet quoted hart Includo rubberized podding, Inttalltrtlon.
Save on room-size rugs l̂ ^l|̂ ^yB











sturdy WOrCS Vinyl IlOOrinC J
V^F̂ PT^̂ ^M 
colors. Rugged Tuf-Tred" mesh- range of patterns, colors. - 7I#
' REOs. MM
UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY WITH WARDS SPECIAL NOME-FURNISHINGS CREDIT PLAN
¦LE âaVB4' * t^" *? [̂̂ ^̂ mWi&*"̂ ^ ^̂  _f*?iri- V&aM X̂nr TflrStB S *̂  ¥ f  ĈT^̂ w£b _aa%i '̂ LBBV' t^^ M̂MMMm ^T \ J6.  ̂* Aj B̂ff̂ ^̂ PE 8̂ 3̂R l̂B*B 
*t,l  ̂_^ _̂Mr'̂ _r_V 1̂ 7V P̂q B̂BBBBVaBh B̂BBBBBBBBBBBBaB~ *̂ Ĵ*̂ «* *X^̂ 1̂  I l___aw ^̂ ^rRSja'r
,iV .—._ Mvi x . _t. ¦ ¦ ___f ABBBBBBT
BBB^RBE ¦ll&^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBV^̂ ^̂ Br ^̂  "̂  *̂ §**S_Sfe ^ T / "¦̂ 'SSivB* ''*" j £ m W $ S i m W k W ̂̂ ivW~T Bflft Clr 
' ' OJJlfl__sM~lT_B___l______^J £rf^^SS«___l£ri.IiaB_aBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE9 IS ft B ______E__L__ *̂ *<*WJ !̂3B BBBBBBBBBBBBB BBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
lBB âBaBi%^ *S*KttB B̂sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ^̂  _-4 _̂fiafl__ *̂ ^̂ *̂ w<mfafiftj [_g*% __fi£a>̂  ̂ «̂< _̂SBi*_ai8a'Sa___8 j ĵ—BBB̂ âaB^V ŜFll-HB l̂jffitSjFt ^BaBBBalB Ŝ-jl -̂aC -̂ta_tt J J ̂ jf*T?̂ ^"̂- ^̂ ^_BBBV ¦ B_^_B B_ _̂_ _̂_H ŷ -  7 .
I living room group 9mM -oD_l̂ ____l 1




Save *6 on new play Buy this large 7-pc. $10 savings now on
yard for your baby! dinette and save*20 Wards swivel rocker
Many thoughtful features— B -PBO0> 36x72" table has two 12" ^B-fBiOft Relax as you rock... swlvef. PN.-8AQO
Ward-Foam* padding, easy- ¦ fWOCP leaves. Walnut woodgrain BBBBOO to facet anywhere in the> .'R^BBOO
care vinyl cover, strong H|̂ | *°p 
i  
actually laminated Jg Jg room. Heavy textured ^Jj m Y
steel frame. Folds from the plastic! Bronze-tone fin- tweed fabric; reversible-
center wilh toys inside. Reg. 19.95 ish; vinyl-coated fabric. *•¦¦ 119.917 zippered T-cushlonu Re9. 4V9.oS
* Wardt nam* lot pofyimlhaaa loam
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK-WARDS POLICY SINCE 1872
New, extra-low price! y|'t>7.
itflMMHL INNEpSPRINe* mm MUCH FOAM* MATTRESil **£*£ Wi I1 Mk ^White damask covers are luxuriously quilted! lifeline flanges ^BB ^BB^  ̂_E___f __, ITS ft- 1 I IfcH -^
INNERSPRING OR FOAM* l
^̂ klfo 
itf l
^ mmV  ̂ *fi»v* ^^̂ ^̂ »rJ 
¦ t-!i__2__BW V*** f4tB̂ ^alH








'___ 'V\ _^__r __3__aH_fl_______LÎ '__H fl I ftL_4______l_____fl03 .l-̂ g Ŝ!Bre*l̂ 5l$fc J M̂I^^^mmm ^ m̂WS^mM^ t̂T^^^^^mm^T^ ŷ ^ "J -̂ ItRVli^" ̂ v_ r̂f -1 ¦ SaD-B^R-NBCC I ¦• W . IA IBB^BVBNICB^ •
HeaVV-OOSt bunk Set ^̂ BB̂ S^̂ j|fe M̂ M|^̂ ^Ba *" 
attractive 
sofa by day.., a
IM?H,Jt pW»W »!#¦¦ ¦*»li?W f̂  
\'TTL
^  ̂
s_B__?! HH.......... Ĥ comfortable double bed at night!
Wlfh ladder. Snrillttl 'C [Vxli ioimJiL ^^_  ̂Ilil____________ HĤ A \Th*re's deep-dovyn comfort in theW ^̂  Wm™M WmW»\ WkW H jB 4_P l# B H B H ̂ BJ 4BB* I f̂cjV \̂<****B** -̂ ̂ Qft __B_B—> B̂JB»TO %KSlaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB0&^  ̂\A/M f J E ,tt L.' _l
$40 mattress pair.. 34.88 Reg. 54.95 ' ¦ ' " !* 7*_!!' , "'" "** """
 ̂
. , ' " , , ' ' 
I I I I I I I  | I I i i i i l , , ,  | , ,|
m m/tn^i; x t&ws to i^&v w&ra WAum SPECIIAL. »^it"i"^i^^i}t^^s OM&BT . PHLAW :
